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ABSTRACT
B eliev ing  th a t  Dr. James Rush*a Philosophy of th e  Human Voice has 
ex e rted  a g re a te r  in flu en ee  on p re sen t day tren d s  in  th e  teaohlng  of 
speech th an  i s  ooomonly acknowledged* th e  w r i te r  began th i s  re sea rch  in  
an e f f o r t  to  tra o e  th e  teach ings of Rush from h is  f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n  In  
1627 through to  modem l i t e r a t u r e .  To in su re  th a t  such a study would in ­
volve only  th e  p r in o lp le s  th a t  t r u ly  belong to  Rush* i t  was found necessary  
to  a s c e r ta in  what Rush*8 b a s ic  philosophy was* and how much of i t  was 
o r ig in a l  w ith  him.
As a ttem pts were made to  a t t r ib u te  d e f in i te  oonoepts to  Rush** 
invention* th e  problem beoama more involved* and an in c rease  o f evidence 
rev ea led  a  need fo r  broader study of th e  Philosophy i t s e l f  and o f th e  
l i t e r a tu r e  which preceded i t .  Then* too* i t  was d iscovered  th a t  James 
R ush 's p ersonal l ib r a r y  was in tac t*  w ith  a l l  th e  books and papers he had 
possessed . That th ese  would lend considerab le  l ig h t  to  a re -e v a lu a tio n  
of Rush*s vocal philosophy was obvious; hence i t  was concluded th a t  befo re  
th e  f i r s t  study should be undertaken* h is  Philosophy should be re-exam ined 
in  view o f th ese  and o ther a v a ila b le  source m a te r ia ls .
Although Rush is  considered one of th e  e a r ly  American p ioneers no t 
only in  th e  f i e ld  of speech* b u t in  psychology as w ell* th e re  has p rev io u sly  
been l i t t l e  e f f o r t  to  d iscover p re c ise ly  what Rush b e lie v e d . I t  i s  hoped 
th a t  t h i s  re sea rch  w i l l  f i l l  the need fo r  a re v e la tio n  of h is  tru e  meaning.
In  a ttem pting  to  make accu ra te  judgments of Rush's oonoepts* o th e r 
p u b lic a tio n s  of h is  were examined* p a r t ic u la r ly  The A nalysis of th e  Human 
I n te l l e c t .  Although t h i s  book was not published u n t i l  1866* i t  had been
begun in  1618, e ig h t  years  b efo re  Hush completed h ie  work on the v o ice .
I t  i u  In  fo rm ulating  h is  ideas concerning th e  i n t e l l e c t  th a t  he had seen 
th e  need f o r  d esc rib in g  vocal phenomena} th e  vooal Philosophy# th erefo re#  
became P a r t  One of h is  a n a ly s is  o f the Human I n t e l l e c t . An understand ing  
of th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  Philosophy of th e  Human Voice was an outgrowth of 
t h i s  s tudy  of th e  mind, and an outgrowth of a  g en era l p h y s io lo g ica l 
approach to  both th e  mind and th e  vo ice , is  e s s e n t ia l  to  an understanding  
of h is  t ru e  concept of vooal a n a ly s is .
To compare Kush's w ritin g  w ith  th a t  of h is  p red ecesso rs , c a re fu l  
study was made of th e  p u b lic a tio n s  of John Mason, 1748} Lord Monboddo,
1774} Charles Avis on, 1775; S ir  Joshua S te e le , 1775; W illiam  Cockin, 1775; 
John F o s te r , 1761; Henry Hone of Karnes, 1765; Thomas Sheridan, 1765; John 
W alker, 1781; James Burgh, 1781; Kbeneser P o r te r ,  1824; and Jonathan 
B arber, 1825. These a re  only th e  more im portant of th e  au tho rs  whose 
w ritin g s  have co n trib u ted  to  th is  s tudy .
Perhaps th e  most unusual source m a te r ia l u t i l i s e d  is  R ush 's personal 
n o ta tio n s  in  th e  margins of h is  own copies of th e  books in  h is  l ib r a r y .
Much l ig h t  is  thrown on Rush's a t t i tu d e  toward c e r ta in  w r ite rs  and th e i r  
b e l ie f s  by h is  c a u s tic  c r i t ic is m s ,  and by h is  occasional eager agreem ent, 
lewspaper comments, and m a te r ia l in  unpublished m anuscripts of Rush a lso  
aided  in  th e  f u l l e r  understanding of h is  work.
In a d d itio n  to  a  chap ter on h is to r ic a l  and b io g ra p h ic a l background, 
and an Appendix which includes an unpublished s e c tio n  from th e  second 
e d it io n  of the  Philosophy c a lle d  HTo th e  Reader," found In  the P r in te r 's  
Copy to  th a t  e d i t io n , t h i s  s tudy  includes the answers to  two main 
questions*
F i r s t ,  what were R ush 's re a c tio n s  to  previous s tu d ie s  on Voice?
Second, in  the  l ig h t  of h is  so u rces , hour may H ush's a n a ly s is  be 
re -e v a lu a te d  to  show: (a) h is  b a s ic  philosophy; (b ) h is  o r ig in a l 
c o n tr ib u tio n s ; and (o) h is  a d ap ta tio n  and use  of the  previous s tu d ie s  of 
th e  vo ioef
th e  f i r s t  question  is  answered to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  Rush thought 
alm ost a l l  previous w r i te rs  based th e i r  observations on in s u f f ic ie n t  d a ta , 
and t r e a te d  only p o rtio n s  of th e  voice system* However, Rush accepted 
and used any e x is tin g  concept th a t  seemed in  h is  judgment to  be sound*
Saeh p o r t  of th e  second q u estio n  is  answered separate ly*  In  sub­
s tance the answers re v e a l th a t  R ush 's b a s ic  philosophy i s  th e  r e s u l t  of 
p h y s io lo g ica l in q u iry  in to ,  p r im a rily , th e  fu n c tio n in g  of th e  mind, and 
seco n d arily  in to  th e  ex p ressio n  of th e  voice* The r e s u lt in g  systsm , in  
a d d itio n  to  proving th a t  such on a n a ly s is  of voice and mind could be mode* 
fu rn ish e s  a p lan  fo r  th e  t r a in in g  of the m ental power to  observe n a tu re  
and th e  g en era l cap ac ity  of vocal expression* R ush's o r ig in a l  co n trib u ­
tio n s  a re  a s so c ia te d  m ainly w ith  h is  concept of th e  "R adical and Vanishing 
Movement »n b u t include in  p a r t ic u la r  a c la r i f i c a t io n  of nom enclature, a  
d o c trin e  of s y lla b ic a t io n , a  system of a lp h ab e tic  elem ents, and a  b e l ie f  
in  th e  a p e e if io  in te rv a l  of in fle c tio n *  Other concep ts, such as those  
concerning ac c e n t, q u a n tity , rhythm, cadence, pause, p i tc h , q u a li ty ,  
fo rc e ,  and em phasis, a re  no t o r ig in a l  w ith  Rush, b u t a re  ad ap ta tio n s  of 
the ideas s e t  down by h is  p redecesso rs.
The answering of th ese  questions produces sev e ra l by-produots 
w hich  in d ic a te  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  p resen t find ings*  I t  is  seen th a t  
the o r ig in a l co n trib u tio n s  of Rush a re  no t the oonoepts fo r  which he is  
noted today ; I t  is  shown th a t  Rush is  aoo red ited  w ith  o r ig in a tin g  c e r ta in  
concepts which th is  study rev ea ls  to  be only ad ap ta tio n s  of e x is t in g
id e a s)  and, i t  i s  dem onstrated th a t  Rush is  n o t p roperly  understood today 
conoerning h is  b e l ie f  th a t  E locu tion  should be tau g h t by t ra in in g  th e  
mind to  g re a te r  observation  of n a tu ra l  phenomena, and th a t  only by t r a i n ­
ing the  voice to  p o te n t ia l  oapaoity  fo r  e lo c u tio n  o&n a o tu a l vooal 
ex p ress io n  be a  t ru e  to o l  of nature*
This research  has undertaken to  ev a lu a te  R ush 's more profound 
philosophy and h is  b a s ic  oonoepts* I t  shows th a t  many vague p resen t-d ay  
in te rp re ta t io n s  of h is  teach in g s  a re  based on sketchy , in accu ra te  Ideas 
of h is  "system ." I t  i s  an e f f o r t  to  p re se n t a  f a i th f u l  and unprejud iced  
ev a lu a tio n  of Rush, designed to  provoke a  more in te n s iv e  study  and 
a p p re c ia tio n  of h is  Philosophy of the  Human Voice*
Chapter 1* 
Chapter Z,
PART I  
INTRODUCTION 
General Alma of Thie Research 
H is to r ic a l  and B iograph ical Background
PART I 
INTRODUCTION
Chapter 1 
G eneral Aims of This Research 
No one w i l l  deny th a t  Dr* James Rush was one of th e  g r e a te s t  of 
e a r ly  American p ioneers in  the  f i e ld  of speech* And yet* s tran g e  as I t  
may sesn* com paratively l i t t l e  is  known today of h is  t ru e  philosophy 
and h is  b a s ic  contentions* He is  quoted o ften  to  give a u th o r ity  to  
modern pedagogical techniques* and a t  the same time he is  a lso  r id ic u le d  
fo r  hawing developed an im p rac tica l system of e lo cu tio n ary  in s tru c tio n *  
Likewise* teach ers  who e i th e r  openly or su b tly  r e j e c t  Rush* or who do 
n o t acknowledge him a t  a ll*  a re  teach ing  the very elem ents which he 
analysed* arranged and developed*
The Philosophy of the  Human Voice* is  now a ra re  volume p rise d  
by any speech teach er in te re s te d  in  old books* However* in  the many 
is  sue 8 of the  Q uarterly  Journal of Speech in  which the  "Old Books" sec tio n  
appeared* th e re  has never been a review  of Rush’s tex t*  Nor has th e re  
ever been an a r t i c l e  in  the  Journal on Rush or h is  work*
Furthermore* no research  has been repo rted  th a t  has sought to  
in v e s tig a te  h is  philosophy thoroughly* Much of th e  modern in te rp re ts *  
t io n  of Rush is  based upon m a te r ia l handed down through generations of
1* James Rush* The Philosophy of th e  Human Voioet Embracing I ts  
P hysio log loa l H is to ry ; to g e th e r  w ith a System of P r in c ip le s  by Which 
C r i t ic  ism in  the  A rt of E locu tion  may be Rendered I n te l l i g ib l e * and 
In s tru c t io n * D efin ite  and Compreirienelvo* To whioh is  added a  Brle^ 
A nalysis of Song and R e c ita tiv e  (Fhi 1 ade 1 phial 77 Maxwell* T827). 
(H ere in a fte r  c i te d  as Philosophy) .
2te a c h e rs  and s tu d e n ts . The r e s u l t  Is  th a t  many of h is  b a s io  o r ig in a l  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  a re  absen t from modern te n ts  in  speech. A lso, many s t a t e ­
ments a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  Rush th a t  cannot be found in  h is  w r itin g s , nor 
ean h is  w r itin g s  be in te rp re te d  to  mean what he i s  sa id  to  have meant*
For example, in  a  recen t speech te x t  can be found th e  fo llo w in g »
Most d iscu ssio n s  o f q u a li ty  include th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  
of th e  various types of q u a l i ty ,  u su a lly  e ig h t ,  according to  th e  
l i s t  f i r s t  made out by Dr* James Rush, an e a r ly  p ioneer in  
speech work* D elib era te  a p p lic a tio n  of th e se  types t a s p ir a te # 
g u t tu r a l , p e c to ra l ,  n a s a l , o r a l , f a l s e t t o ,  normal, and orotund,  
was of considerab ly  more use to  th e  old s tu d en t of e lo cu tio n  
than  i t  is  to  modern s tu d en ts  of th e  ''n a tu ra l11 method,2
Since Dr* Rush p ro je c ted  b a s ic a l ly  only four d i f f e r e n t  s o r ts  of
vocal q u a li ty ,  v is* , n a tu r a l ,  f a l s e t t o ,  pure tone (o ro tu n d ), and w hisper
(th e  g u t tu ra l  tone was re fe r re d  to  only In c id e n ta lly  as a d e fe c tiv e
sound), th i s  sta tem ent appears immediately to  be a m isconception.
In th e  beginning of th i s  re sea rch  i t  was a t  f i r s t  thought th a t  a
study should be made which would attem pt to  show what p r in c ip le s  of Rush
a re  a c tu a l ly  being tau g h t today. But i t  was soon discovered th a t  th e re
was no way of knowing what p r in c ip le s  were a c tu a lly  o r ig in a l w ith  Rush*
Before h is  in fluence  could be tra c e d , i t  seemed im perative th a t  more be
known of h is  fundamental philosophy*
To d iscover th i s  would involve not only an a n a ly s is  of h is  own
w ritin g s , b u t a comparison of them w ith  those  of h is  p redecessors and
contem poraries* Abandoning th e  p ro je c t ,  th e re fo re , of showing in  d e ta i l
th e  r e la t io n  of Rush to  p resen t l i t e r a tu r e ,  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  aims
p rim a rily  a t  an exam ination of Rush 's philosophy i t s e l f *
2* Argus T re s s id e r , Reading to  Others (Mew York: B oott,
Foresman and Co*, 1940), 200. A slmTIar q u o ta tion  can be found in  
S a re t t  and F o s te r , Basic P r in c ip le s  of Speeoh (Mew Yorks Houghton 
M iff lin  Co*, 1936), 2lS*~
5An a ttem pt has bean made to  p re sen t here a  thorough, unp re jud iced , 
and complete aooount of Rush's c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  study of apeeoh, and 
one vdiich w i l l  serve as a foundation  upon which o ther comparisons can be 
based*
In  doing t h i s ,  a l l  seven e d itio n s  of h is  Philosophy have been 
used* In  many q u o ta tio n s , re fe ren o e  is  made to  se v e ra l e d itio n s  fo r  the  
sake of comparison* Obviously, the  f i r s t  e d i t io n  is  taken as a co re , 
bu t whenever th e re  have been major a l te r a t io n s  in  the o r ig in a l  t e x t ,  
re fe ren o e  has been made to  the e d it io n  in  which th e  change appeared* In 
a d d itio n  to  h is  Philosophy, o ther of h is  w ritin g s  which a re  p e r tin e n t to  
an understanding of h is  philosophy of voioe have been analysed , along 
w ith  th e  books of e a r l i e r  and contemporary w rite rs*  Furtherm ore, 
newspaper commentaries and unpublished papers and m anuscripts have been 
employed to  g a in  a  b e t te r  p ersp eo tiv e  of Rush p e rso n a lly , and to  help  
c la r i f y  h is  l i t e r a r y ,  m edical, and p h ilo so p h ica l position*
Chapter Two of P a r t  One p resen ts  a h i s to r ic a l  and b io g rap h ica l 
background which i s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  an a p p rec ia tio n  of much th a t  i s  t o  be 
sa id  l a t e r .  There were circum stances of Rush 's l i f e  th a t ,  when recognized , 
throw much l ig h t  on a study of h is  vocal analysis*  This chap ter a lso  
gives a b r ie f  resume of h is  p u b lica tio n s  and th e  rece p tio n  accorded them* 
P a r t  Two is  intended to  c la r i f y  Rush's b a s ic  philosophy. What 
was h is  ch ie f  o b jec t in  w ritin g  such an e lab o ra te  te x t?  How did  he 
propose th a t  e lo c u tio n  should be tau g h t by h is  system? In  h is  an a ly s is  
of vo ice, was he d esc rib in g  n a tu ra l phenomena, or p re sc rib in g  ru le s?
As a Doctor of M edicine, what a u th o r ity  could he claim  in  the p ra c tic e  of 
e lo cu tio n ?  These a re  some of th e  questions which P a rt Two attem pts to  
answer*
4In  P a r t  XIX i s  developed a sta tem ent of what oan he considered 
R ush 's e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a l  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  f i e ld  of speech, The l i s t  
seems sm all in  view of a l l  he is  c re d ite d  w ith  having taught* However* 
lim itin g  h is  inven tions to  so sm all a group of ideas does not Imply th a t  
h is  trea tm en t of th e  rem aining elem ents was devoid of o r ig in a l i ty ,  or 
lack in g  in  s ig n if io a n o e . In  keeping w ith the e f f o r t  to  c la r i f y  h is  
philosophy , however, the e rro r  of g iv ing  Rush c r e d i t  fo r  d isc o v e rie s  
which he d id  no t make, or p r in c ip le s  which he d id  no t o r ig in a te ,  must be 
c a re fu lly  avoided*
P a r t  Four* on th e  o ther hand, tra c e s  to  th e i r  sources (or a t  le a s t  
to  previous w ritin g * ) those remaining concepts of R ush 's philosophy 
whioh were no t a c tu a l ly  Introduced by him. I f  th ese  ideas were no t new 
w ith  Rush, i t  should be of in te r e s t  to  know where and how they  e x is te d
b efo re  h is  trea tm en t of them. With such in form ation , i t  would then  be
p o ssib le  to  determ ine more f a i r l y  the h i s to r i c a l  beginnings of our modem 
an a ly s is  of speech*
While tra c in g  theso  elem ents to  w r ite rs  e a r l i e r  than  Rush, i t  i s  
the fu r th e r  a am of P a r t Four to  show how Rush was led  to  c e r ta in  b e l ie f s  
by h is  study of e x is tin g  opinions and c o n tro v e rs ie s . I t  may a lso  be of 
in te r e s t  to  observe how th ese  th e o rie s  of Rush 's predecessors were 
colored and m odified by h is  own philosophy*
P a r t  Five o ffe rs  a b r i e f  resume of the  chapters in  each d iv ision*
and attem pts by way of conclusion to  answer two major q u estio n s;
1* What were Rush's re a c tio n s  to  previous s tu d ie s  on voioe?
2 . In  th e  l ig h t  of h is  souroes* how may Rush's an a ly s is  be r e ­
evaluated  to  show;
a* What h is  b as ic  philosophy was?
Sb .  What h is  o r ig in a l  co n tr ib u tio n s  were?
o . What concepts p resen ted  by Hush e x is te d  p r io r  to  h is  f i r s t  
p u b lic a tio n  and how d id  he modify them to  f i t  h is  c m  philosophy?
6Chapter 2
H is to r ic a l  and B iographical Background 
Because Hush has been recognised  as one of th e  most im portant e a r ly  
p ioneers In  th e  f i e ld  of speeoh, i t  would seem th a t  a study of h is  
Philosophy would do w e ll to  include a b io g rap h ic a l sketoh . This ch ap te r, 
th e re fo re ,  p resen ts  such in form ation  as can be gleaned no t alone from, 
b io g ra p h ic a l d ic t io n a r ie s ,  b u t from newspaper e d i to r i a l s ,  unpublished 
m anuscrip ts, and o ther souroes, I t  in  no way attem pts to  g ive a complete 
account of h is  l i f e ,  bu t i t  does aim to  g ive some in s ig h t in to  h is  
p e rso n a li ty  and c h a ra c te r , e sp e c ia lly  as i t  has a bearing  on th e  circum­
stan ces  of h is  various p u b lic a tio n s .
The p a r t ic u la r s  of h is  noted an ces try  a re  most in te re s t in g ,  b u t 
th e se  can be qu ick ly  obtained from any good b io g ra p h ic a l source,* ' He 
h im self was th e  seventh in  a fam ily  of th i r te e n  ch ild re n . His f a th e r .
Dr, Benjamin Rush, was a noted B o ien tis t and p h y sic ian , au thor of many 
volumes on m edicine. The Hush Medical School of Chicago was named a f t e r  
him. His m other, J u l ia  S tockton, m s  the daughter of R ichard S tockton, 
who, l ik e  James' f a th e r ,  was a  famous man—both were s ig n e rs  of the 
D ec la ra tio n  of Independence, James Ruth’s e ld e r  b ro th e r , R ichard, a lso  
became q u ite  noted as a  lawyer and o ra to r .
B iographers d i f f e r  on th e  d a te  of James Rush's b i r t h ;  some say 
March 1, and o th e rs  March 15, of 1786, He attended  the  College of Hew
1, In  p rep a ra tio n  of t h i s  o h ap ter, in  a d d itio n  to  th e  d a ta  
a v a ila b le  a t  th e  L ibrary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia , m a te r ia l was obtained 
from th re e  contemporary souroes, v i s , ,  Dumas Malone ( e d ,) .  D ic tio n ary  of 
American Blcgraphy (Hew York* Charles S c r ib n e r 's  Sons, 1935), XVI, 25T? 
S tan ley  J ,  Kunits and Howard H aycraft (ed s» ), American Authors (New York* 
H, W, Wilson Co,, 1958), 664; S, A ustin A llibone ( e d ,) ,  D ictionary  of 
Authors (P h iladelph ia*  J .  B, L ip p in co tt, 1870), I I ,  1892,
7Je rsey  (P rin c e to n ) , rece iv in g  h ie  degree in  1805; in  1609 he rece ived  
h is  M. D. &t the  U n iv ersity  of Pennsylvania, A fter two years of 
medical study in  Edinburgh, he re tu rn ed  to  P h il d e lp h ia  to  p rac tice*
In 1319 he m arried Phoebe Anne Ridgway, "an h e iress*  owner of one o f 
the  f in e s t  houses in  th a t  c i ty  [P h iladelph ia]*  and a b r i l l i a n t  and 
popular member of so o ie ty ,"2  He g rad u a lly  l e f t  a o tlv e  m edical p ra c tic e  
and devoted more and more of h is  tim e to  h is  s tu d ie s  of th e  mind and 
vo ice . He became th e  au thor of th re e  books* o ther than  h is  Philosophy!
Hamlet* A Dramatic In te r lu d e * 1854}® The A nalysis of the  Hunan
4 5In te lle c t*  1865} and Rhymes of C ontrast on Wisdom and F o lly * 1869,
Rush d ied  in  h is  old heme on Chestnut S tre e t in  1869* a ch ild le ss*
em bitte red  re c lu se . His w ife had expired  tw elve years befo re  him. At
h is  death  th e i r  combined fortunes*  according to  th e  terms of h is  w ill*
were l e f t  to  th e  L ib rary  Company of P h ila d e lp h ia ,
James Rush did no t want fo r  sound fa th e r ly  adv ice . As he s ta r te d
out on h is  own c a re e r , h is  f a th e r  wrote some in s tru c tio n s  to  him. These
were preserved* and in  a memorial w r itte n  fo r  Benjamin Rush they  were
quoted.
In the in s tru c tio n s  to  h is  son one was to  "keep a  jo u rn a l 
from th e  day you leave P h ilad e lp h ia , in  which in s e r t  a l l  the 
ph y sica l f a c ts  you hear in  conversation* the  companies you go 
in to  and in te re s t in g  m atters  you hear in  them* w ith  th e  names of 
each of them when sm all and s e le c t ,"  He was en joined to  avoid 
lodging houses where th e re  were handsome young ladies, to observe
2 , H, W, Kunitz and Howard H aycraft, op, o i t »* 664,
3 , James Rush, Hamlet* A Dramatic In te rlu d e  (P h ilad e lp h ia ! Key 
and B idd le, 1854). ~
4, James Rush, A B rie f  O utline of an A nalysis of the Human In­
t e l l e c t  (P h iladelph ia*  J . 8 , LippinG0t't~and d o ,* 18367* Two Volumes# 
Cited h e re a f te r  a s « Human I n te l l e c t .
6, James Rush, Rhymes of Contract on YJisdom and F o lly  (P h ila d e l­
ph ia! J .  B. L ip p in co tt and Co,* 186$).
re l ig io u s  h ab its*  and to  converse as much as  p o ss ib le  w ith  
physicians* On th e  value of ch a rac te r  the  old gentlem an was 
em phatica lly  and alm ost p a in fu lly  in s is te n t*  Be exhorted  him 
to  remember " th e  saying of I s r a e l  Pemberton to  your f a th e r  In  
1766: ’keep o ld e r and w iser company than  th y s e lf* * a lso  of
George Dilwyn to  B* Chew J r* * ’remember thou h a s t  a  ch a rac te r  to  
lose* f*0
In 1900 an anonymous colum nist wrote fo r  James Hush a most 
in te re s t in g  memorial which t e l l s  some of th e  personal aspeo ts  of h is  l i f e  
more v iv id ly  than  they  could be re s ta te d *  Excerpts from th is  a re  th e re ­
fo re  included below.
The e c c e n tr ic i t ie s  of "Madame" Hush have more than  onoe 
been a theme of our d a i ly  tasks* Her unconventionality*  her 
sense of independence* her freedom of speech* her o r ig in a li ty *  
her im perious deportment and y e t a lso  h er fam ilia r*  generous ways 
w ith  men and women of a l l  ranks* made h e r th e  most rem arkable 
" c h a ra c te r11 of her sex in  Philadelphia*  But h a rd ly  le s s  eccen tric*  
although in  a much le s s  ob trusive  way* was th e  husband, w ith  whom 
she linked  her fortunes*  His t a s te s  and temperament* sh rink ing  
from th e  v a n it ie s  of s o c ia l  a s p ira t io n  and th e  b la re  of fashion* 
were in  alm ost everyth ing  ex a c tly  th e  opposite  t o  those  of h is  
robust* p leasu re-lo v in g  and accomplished wife* He was seldom a  
f ig u re  in  the  g re a t  en terta inm en ts  w ith  which she dazzled the  
town* They liv ed  under th e  same roof* he w ith  h is  books and a few 
cronies* she w ith  her drawing room and "salon*11 and th e  dashing 
beaux and b e l le s  who acknowledged her a r b i t r a r y  sway* * * •
Dr* James Hush was a man of no in considerab le  sch o la rsh ip  
and no t w ithout the  f a c u l ty  fo r  o r ig in a l in v e s tig a tio n  and w ell 
ordered expression* In h is  youthfu l days he had been regarded as 
one who might make h im self not unworthy of so eminent and p u b lie  
s p i r i t e d  a fa th e r  as Dr* Benjamin Rush* and the  fame of t h a t  d i s ­
tin g u ish ed  physic ian  and e i t l s e n  was an in cen tiv e  to  h is  ambition*
* * * Indeed* i t  was only a few years a f te r  h is  m arriage to  the  
daughter of m ill io n a ire  Ridgway* and when he was about t h i r t y  
e ig h t years  old* th a t  he completed and published a  book which* 
a s id e  from h is  r e la t io n  to  h is  spouse* has alone given him a 
d i s t i n c t  id e n t i ty  to  p o s te r i ty .  This was "The Philosophy of th e  
Human Voice11—a work which has been time and again  pronounced in  
both  th is  country and in  England to  be the b e s t  a n a ly s is  ever made 
of th e  human vocal power and th e  b e s t work on e lo cu tio n  in  the 
language* • • •
0 . P h ilad e lp h ia  Evening B u lle t in * October 26* 1906.
9The am bition to  be recognized as a  man of l e t t e r s  or as a  
ph ilosopher was one of th e  ch ie f  t r a i t s  of th e  D octo r 's  ch a ra o te r . 
He wanted to  be known as something more than  a bookworm w ith  a  
r ic h  wife* I t  was a disappointm ent to  him th a t  he did not obtain* 
o u ts id e  of th e  e a r ly  re p u ta tio n  which th e  "Philosophy of th e  Human 
Voice” gave him* th e  reco g n itio n  whioh he b e liev ed  h is  a b i l i t i e s  
deserved* This f a i lu r e  doub tless  had much e f f e c t  in  tu rn in g  him 
in to  th e  re c lu se  th a t  he was n a tu ra l ly  in c lin e d  to  b® and in  
im parting to  h is  views the  a i r  of one who was ou t of jo in t  w ith  h is  
time* * * *
Doctor Rush* d e sp ite  h is  many in f i rm it ie s  of thought* was 
a g en tle  and good man* bu t a l l  h is  "philosophy" could no t save h la  
from th e  v ag aries  whioh amused and sometimes annoyed the  men of 
h is  day* bu t whioh now c a l l  f o r th  only a sm ile of good natu red
compass io n .?
Perhaps one of th e  most im portant p o in ts  to  remember out of th i s  
e d i to r i a l  is  th e  e f f e c t  h is  f a i lu r e  to  become a g re a t l i t e r a r y  f ig u re  had 
on th e  l a t e r  years of h is  l ife *  Each new c r i t ic is m  he reoeived  from th e  
p ub lic  made him lo se  f a i th  in  s o c ie ty 's  a b i l i t y  to  understand sc h o la rly  
and s c ie n t i f i c  achievement* The b i t te rn e s s  of h is  p re fa to ry  remarks in  
the  l a te  e d itio n s  of th e  Philosophy a re  in d ic a tiv e  of h is  d is to r te d  p o in t 
of view*
Although he lacked l i t e r a r y  follow ers* James Rush seemed to  have 
been h ig h ly  reepedted  as  a medical p ra c titio n e r*  This is  evidenced by th e  
la rg e  number of l e t t e r s  w r itte n  him asking fo r  medical advice and express­
ing a p p re c ia tio n  fo r p a s t su ccessfu l treatm ent* His e n t i r e  approach to  
the  m atte r of voice seems to  have been an outgrowth of h is  very se rio u s  
and p h ilo so p h ica l a t t i tu d e  toward h is  medical profession*
His f i r s t  p ro jec ted  book a c tu a lly  was The Analys is  of th e  Human 
I n te l l e c t * begun in  1818. I t  was w hile try in g  to  fo rm ulate h is  order of 
th e  human mind th a t  th e  m atter of th e  vooal expression  of thought
7* P h ilad e lp h ia  Evening B u lle t in , Ju ly  12* 1900*
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3p resen ted  i t s e l f  as an im portant elem ent in  h is  o r ig in a l p ro je c t .  The 
more he beoame in tr ig u e d  by th e  powers of voice and th e i r  com plicated bu t 
ap p aren tly  observable and arrangeable symbols, the more he f e l t  the 
n e c e s s ity  of d esc rib in g  h is  observations of th ese  vooal signs of th e  in ­
t e l l e c t  befo re  he could proeesd w ith h is  g en era l philosophy. In  1633 he 
recorded some notes o a lled  "Remarks on th e  Human Voice in  Reading*” This 
marked the beginning of a more concen trated  and system atic  e f f o r t  to  study 
the  voice* He began to  analyse e x is tin g  l i t e r a tu r e  ca re fu lly *  and when 
he found a l l  previous w rite rs  a t  odds both as to  term inology and theory* 
he s e t  h im self to  make h is  own f ir s t-h a n d  observa tion  of speech as he 
heard i t .  Thus he t r i e d  to  f re e  him self from the  bondage of e x is t in g  
f a l s i t y  and oonfus ion.
In 1826 he was ready to  pub lish  the r e s u l ts  of h is  lab o rs  and in  
1827 appeared The Philosophy of the Human Voice* Reactions to  th is  book 
were a t  g re a t variance w ith each other* By a few teach ers  such a s  
Jonathan B arber, th e  Philosophy was held  to  be an unprecedented trium ph 
in  vocal an a ly sis*  On the  o ther hand, Barber h im self su ffe red  g re a t  
s o c ia l  and p ro fe ss io n a l rev e rses  because of championing and even 
a s so c ia tin g  w ith  a man whom so c ie ty  did  no t g re a t ly  respect*® But in  h is  
Exercises fo r  Reading in  1823* Barber had a lready  p resen ted  a vooal 
philosophy th a t  agreed alm ost e n t i r e ly  w ith  what Rush proposed* and th e  
two w r ite rs  were immediately a t t r a c te d  to  each other* In fac t*  Rush 
a t t r ib u te d  a la rg e  p a r t  of th e  Philosophy1s e a r ly  suooess to  Jonathan 
Barber* Others who gave h ea rty  recep tio n  to  th is  new a n a ly s is  of Rush
8. See Chapters 3 and 4 fo r  f u l l  exp lanation  of the  oonoeption 
and development of h is  p u b lica tio n s  on mind and voice*
9* See Appendix A.
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were John Barber* th e  younger b ro th e r of Jonathan and a le c tu r e r  In  
e lo c u tio n  in  th e  c i ty  of New York; Samuel Gummere, then  a p r in c ip a l  of a  
school in  Burlington* Hew Jersey ) a  Mr* Dennison* an Irishm an and te a c h e r  
in  P h ilad e lp h ia ; Dr* Andrew Comstock* a  phyeioian who had e s ta b lis h e d  him­
s e l f  as a teach er of e lo c u tio n  in  P h ilad e lp h ia ; and W illiam  Bryant* a  
clergyman of th e  E piscopal church*
In a d d itio n  to  th e  fo llow ing of teach ers  who had understood th e  
Philosophy and were f a i th f u l  to  Rush* th e re  were those  who e i th e r  through 
ignorance had m is in te rp re te d  him* or who wished to  o a p ita l ia e  on h ie  
" system" by s im p lify in g  i t  fo r  school use* There was a demand fo r  simple 
e lo cu tio n a ry  tex ts*  and R ush's an a ly s is  fu rn ish ed  a good source fo r  
abridgements* I t  is  probably through th e se  unauthorised  and o f te n  f a u l ty  
resta tem en ts  of Rush's philosophy th a t  much of th e  p re sen t day m is in te r ­
p re ta t io n  of h is  th eo ry  has been handed down*
Several books th a t  employed p r in c ip le s  obtained d i r e c t ly  from th e  
Philosophy d id  not even give c re d it  to  th e i r  source* In 1828 th e  Rev*
W* B. Lacey published  a  book c a lle d  E lo c u tio n ^  in  which th e re  is  
ap p aren tly  a  d i r e c t  th e f t  from Rush. Although th e  m a te r ia l of th e  book 
is  alm ost id e n t ic a l  in  p laces w ith  d iscussions in  the  Philosophy* th e re  
is  no acknowledgement of any use of the  Rush a n a ly s is .  However* in  th e  
copy of Lacey which Rush had in  h is  possession* th e re  a re  some in te re s t in g  
penciled  n o ta tio n s . The copy is  autographed by Lacey, in d ic a tin g  th a t  i t  
may have been a g i f t  to  Rush from th e  author* The p en c ilin g  does not 
appear to  be in  Rush's hand, bu t r a th e r  th a t  of Lacey, On th e  t i t l e  page 
th e re  i s  a  note r e fe r r in g  to  a  l a t e r  penciled  comment which in d ic a te s  ideas
10. Rav. v r .  B. Laoey, E locu tion  ( Albanyi TJebsters and Skinner*.
1828) .
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and p r in c ip le s  th a t  were taken from Rush's book# I t  is  m erely co n jec tu re  
to  say  th a t  a f t e r  Rush had w ritte n  an o b jec tio n  to  Lacey* the  l a t t e r  had 
s e n t t h i s  book w ith  co rrec tio n s  to  acknowledge h is  indebtedness to  Rush# 
Howewer# ap p aren tly  th a t  was what had happened# Rush may be r e fe r r in g  to  
th i s  w r ite r  in  th e  o b jec tio n  he ra ise d  in  th e  p reface  to  th e  f i f t h  e d i t io n  
of th e  Philosophy# ^
Another book c a lle d  The N. A. Reader* by Lyman Cobb* w r i t te n  in  
1856# made q u ite  obvious use of Rush m a te ria l w ithout mention of th e  
Phi losophy# T h i s  book is  alm ost e n t i r e ly  exercises*  bu t what observa­
tio n s  th e re  a re  on good read ing  a re  id e n tic a l  w ith p r in c ip le s  d escribed  
by Rush#
But the  most s ta r t l in g  of a l l  such p lag iarism s is  one made by a
w r ite r  idiom Rush r e fe r s  to  as  th e  "Tutor in  E locu tion ."  The "Tutor1* was
Richard Cull* and h is  book was G a rric k 's  Mode of Reading th e  L itu rg y  of
18th e  Church of England# Rush has numerous comments in  h is  copy of 
C u ll 's  book which show c le a r ly  h is  re a c tio n  to  the  whole a f f a i r .  Some 
of th ese  a re  p ic tu re d  in  the p h o to s ta tic  copies of sev e ra l pages of 
C ull (P h o to s ta ts  Nos# 1 and 8)# In s t i l l  another p lace besides those 
p ictu red*  he asks Cull where he got the  term Wave whioh is  used throughout 
th a t  d iscussion#  He a lso  asks about the  Concrete# Several p laces Rush 
mentions th a t  C ull has copied e i th e r  from him or from S tee le  or Walker#
Philosophy (P h ilad e lp h ia : J# B# L ipp inoo tt and Co.* F if th  
E d itio n , 1869), xv±.
12# Idem, x iv .
15* Richard C u ll, G a rric k 's  Mede of Reading th e  L itu rgy  of th e  
Church o f England (London: John W. ParSer* Tf40)# $usE ’"s’"personal
copy!#
ON PUBLIC READING.
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5 7
JThe study of the occasions for emphases led 
to that of the precise objects in giving emphases, 
and this leads to the study of the material of em­
phases. Accent or stress of voice, is commonly 
thought to be the only existing means of emphases. 
T he means however are not so limited, but extend 
to the employment of every vocal property which 
can distinguish one syllable from its fellows in dis- 
course. T he  material is the voice, and every variety 
of P itch , Loudness, Quality, and D uration, can be 
employed for that purpose. T hus take the vocal 
p itc h ; the path of the voice in the gam ut during 
reading and speaking is both by sliding through 
and by skipping over i ts intervals. Now any de­
viation from the general course of intervals attracts
*
attention, and thus gives emphasis to the syllable 
on which the deviation is made. W hen the speech- 
melody is in the diatonic ^cale the progression both 
of slide and skip is made by intervals of a tone: 
then the occurrence of wider intervals, as thirds, 
fourths, fifths, &c. whether slide or skip, produce 
emphases. And the occurrence of lesser intervals, 
as the semitone, will also confer emphases. Thus 
it is evident that the varieties under the distinc­
tions of pitch, alone supply a vast fund of material
1
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of 
voice 
is 
another 
m
aterial 
of 
em
-
phases.
D
uration is another. 
B
esides these, a change in 
the 
rate 
of 
utterance, 
and 
the occurrence 
of 
rests 
or 
periods of silence, 
are 
additional 
m
c&
ns 
of 
em
­
phases, 
at 
the com
m
and 
of 
those 
w
ho 
w
ill 
study 
their expressive pow
ers in speech.
T
he 
hum
an 
voice 
then 
is 
the 
m
aterial 
of 
em
­
phases, 
as 
indeed 
it 
is of 
all 
speech. 
It 
w
ill 
be 
perceived, 
that 
the degrees 
and their 
com
binations 
of 
vocal 
sound 
under 
the 
generic 
heads 
of 
pitch, 
loudness, 
quality, 
and 
duration, 
w
ill'produce 
an 
alm
ost inexhaustible variety in the m
eans of expres­
sion and em
phases. 
A
nd w
hen it is considered that 
each of the alm
ost 
infinite num
ber of m
ental states 
can be m
anifested by 
the voice, 
it 
is obvious 
that
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the vocal m
eans of expression m
ust be coequal w
ith 
the num
ber of m
ental states.
T
hese cursory rem
arks are intended to shew
, that 
the analytic 
study of the speech-voice discovers 
its 
separate elem
ents 
to 
consist of 
varieties 
under 
the 
m
usical 
genera 
Pitch, 
L
oudness, 
Q
uality, 
and D
u- i 
i 
ration. 
The study of the special functions of these 
. elem
ents of vocal sound in discourse, discovers their 
.
EB 
S 
■
expressive 
pow
ers. 
T
hese 
tw
o 
studies 
reveal 
the
science of expression 
in 
speech. 
A
nalysis leads to 
Synthesis; 
in 
other 
w
ords, 
science 
conducts 
us 
to
art. 
H
aving 
observed 
the 
separate 
elem
ents 
and
their special functions in our departm
ent of nature, 
'p
- C
 ** 
k
11 
• 
- 
• 
* 
' 
' 
j 
y 
A
w
hich is Speaking, let us attem
pt their com
bination 
,y~ 
1
to produce our im
itative art, w
hich is R
eading.^ 
/
T
he sculptor, painter, and m
usician, proceed in 
this 
w
ay; 
they each analytically observe their ow
n 
departm
ent of nature in 
order to discover the sepa-
t
rate 
elem
ents and their special functions, 
that they 
m
ay re-com
bine them
 and produce statues, paintings, 
and m
usic.
If, 
like 
other 
artists, 
w
e 
collect 
positive 
and 
exact 
know
ledge 
of the 
science 
on 
w
hich 
our 
art 
is based, w
e shall give to the art of reading a pre­
cision 
and 
certainty 
w
hich 
w
ill 
entitle 
it 
to 
the
1$
bu t he says about the Conor©to and Wave, "Where did you g e t  th a t  term? 
S tee le  and Walker do not use i t . wM
Thus Rush had obvious reason to  be incensed by such p lag ia rism s. 
These and th e  r id lo u le  of suoh a la rg e  m ajo rity  of h is  read ers  no doubt 
co n tr ib u te d  to  th e  em bittorm ent of h is  l a t e r  y e a rs . And y e t ,  he was 
spurred  by th e  complete aooeptanee of h is  th e o r ie s  by a  f a i th f u l  few* and 
he was con fiden t th a t  h is  an a ly s is  was sound. He th e re fo re  enlarged* 
developed and c la r i f i e d  h is  work through s ix  ed itio n s*  The seventh was 
published  by th e  L ibrary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia  ten  years a f t e r  h is  
death*
In  1865* the  year b efo re  th e  s ix th  e d i t io n  of th e  Philosophy*
Rush completed h is  work on the A nalysis of th e  Human I n t e l l e c t * Like h is  
work on the  voice* th is  t r e a t i s e  on the  mind was d i f f i c u l t  to  acoept 
because of i t s  com plicated s tru c tu re*  I t  i s  not in  p o in t to  t r y  to  
ex p la in  th e  Human In te lle c t*  though b r ie f  re fe ren ce  w i l l  be made in  th e  
nex t chap ters  to  i t s  major arrangem ent and i t s  r e la t io n  to  th e  physiology 
and psychology of speech* In th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  t h i s  book* Rush says 
somewhat b i t t e r l y  th a t  he gave th e  p ub lic  f i f t y  years to  understand th e  
Philosophy of th e  Human Voice. Since th a t  period  had alm ost e lapsed  by 
th e  tim e th e  A nalysis of th e  Human I n te l l e c t  was published  and the  
acclaim  th a t  he f e l t  was i t s  due had no t y e t been approached* he sa id  he 
would give th e  pub lic  th re e  hundred years to  understand th i s  new and more 
e la b o ra te  work. He says*
Nearly f o r ty  years ago* the Author gave th e  m a g is te r ia l  
p re ten d ers  to  in te l l ig e n c e , f i f t y  years* to  comprehend th e  F i r s t  
or Vocal P a rt of th is  work. He finds*  he m istook th e i r  cap ac ity . 
On th is  Second P a r t ,  he w i l l  be more lib e ra l}  fo r  as i t  uproots
14* Idem* 8*
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so many of the n o tio n s , h a b i ts ,  and p re ju d ic es  of th e  narrow and 
s tr in g e n t  Lawgivers o f Thought/"' he here allow s them th re e  hundred 
y e a rs , to  o le a r  away th e i r  p i le s  of ru b b ish , and to  t r y  to  re c o n c ile  
them selves jo in t ly ,  both to  the F i r s t  p a r t  and to  it**®
Some m ention should be made of th e  p u b lio 's  re a e tio n  to  Hush1s
p u b lic a tio n s . The re c e p tio n  aooorded th e  Philosophy has a lread y  been
re fe r re d  to  in  the  q u o ta tio n  immediately above. Concerning Hamlet, an
excerp t is  included  here which is  drawn from a newspaper o lipp ing  a v a il*
ab le  a t  th e  L ib rary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia . This o lipp ing  was not
lab e led  and i t s  ex ac t d a te  and p lace  of p u b lic a tio n  oannot, th e re fo re ,  be
determ ined.
*His wavering thoughts a re  so ak in  to  Lunacy 
♦That th e i r  t id e  as c rea tu re  of the moon leade 
♦Hither way a l i k e . ♦ Act 2 ,  Scene 2 .
This s in g u la r  and most novel production  can bu t r a i s e  the  
marvel i f  th e re  be a  l iv in g  c re a tu re  whose b ra in  is  in f la tu le n i  
th a t  could crowd to g e th e r such a mass of ’h ig h , huge, rough# deep, 
b la ck # and b le a k 1 words, p h rases , a b s u rd i t ie s ,  intanglem ent s ,  o f 
bombast, mock p o e try , doggrel t a l c  ) , rhyme and balderdash* The 
la r g e s t  premium might be sa fe ly  o ffe red  to  a l l  the  uncracked world 
who fo r  a ta s k  should w rite  such a gasconading t i r a d e  of vulgefism  
( e ie  ) and abuse. ~* Hone but he whose ♦p erp e tu a l lamp is  the 
sepulchre of m e r it1 could claim  pub lic  au tho rsh ip  to  t h i s  scareorow 
- -  ’P re lu d e . ♦ I t  i s  c a lle d  ♦Dramatic1 and apes the  busin ess  Of 
re le a s in g  t r u th  from e r ro r ,  so p h is try , and deception? and in  a l l  
th a t  is  co n ce ited , s e l f i s h  and b u lly in g , i t  o u ts tr ip s  ♦Single 
H ooting, shame s ta r e , b rasen  fa c e , and s e ts  e ’en impudenoc hlm seIf 
a g h as t. ♦ i t  aims a t  the  unmasking p r id e , pedantry  and hypocrisy  
and i s  r id ic u lo u s ly  sublime in  a l l  th a t  can d i s to r t  reason , t r u ih  
and honor. I t  p ro fesses candor, f a irn e s s  and v i r tu e ,  and outrages 
a l l  th a t  can be p ro fane , by f r ie n d sh ip  b e tray ed , h o s p i ta l i ty  
abused, c i v i l i t y  in su lte d , and r e l ig io n  desecrated* The sacred  
in s t i tu t io n s  of our coun try , the  venerable and venerated  h a l l s  of 
sc ien ce , and th e  p r ic e le s s  c h a r i t ie s  of th e  ♦peaceful c i t y , 1 and 
th e i r  unob trusive  pa trons and conductors a re  rudely  dragged in to  
th is  a u th o r♦ a Golgotha, and th e re  loaded w ith  h is  most savage and
•Beginning w ith  the F if th  E d itio n , 1855, of the Philosophy, Rush 
attem pted to  in troduoe the  double comma as a  punotuation mark to  be of 
value between a  s in g le  comma and a  sem i-colon.
16. Human I n te l l e c t ,  X, 6 .
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p o in ted  venom. Hie* and h is  c o u n try 's  f a th e rs  and the  d is ­
tin g u ish ed  com patrio ts in  so ienoe, p h ilan th ro p y , and arms of 
h is  honored S ire  a re  here  held  up to  pub lic  sco rn , v i le  
d e tra c t io n , and b i t t e r  sarcasm , and in  unmeasured r ib a ld ry  
made p a r t ie s  to  th e  coarse buffoonery of a  blasphemous, obscene 
and scandalous 1dram atic p re lu d e . ' 1®
The au thor of th e  memorial to  Dr. James Rush was muoh le ss  c ru e l 
in  h is  o r i t ic is m  of Rush's w r itin g s , j u s t  as he seemed more k ind ly  toward 
h is  e n t i r e  l i f e  and p e rso n a lity . The fo llow ing comments g ive a l i t t l e  
in d ic a tio n  of th e  re a c tio n  t o  the  A nalysis of the  Human I n te l l e c t , and to  
the Rhymes in  C o n tra s t. In  r e fe r r in g  to  Hamlet and the Human I n t e l l e c t , 
th i s  w r i te r  saysi
I t  was in  th e  p u rsu it  of such s tu d ie s  as th ese  th a t  th e  
mind of the  d o c to r, which was s tra n g e ly  out of touch w ith  every­
body and every th ing  around him, reached h is  w ell known observation  
on newspapers as  "v eh ic le s  of d is jo in te d  th in k in g ,1* and, th e re ­
f o re ,  unworthy of adm ission to  a pub lic  l ib ra r y .  Indeed, he 
r e a l is e d  h is  is o la te d  p o s itio n  toward h is  fellow s and h is  f a i lu r e  
to  make an im pression upon them, although he continued to  the  end 
to  regard  h im self as a calm and d isp ass io n a te  sage who ro se  h igh  
above the  passions and p re ju d ices  of h is  day. I t  was in  th is  
s p i r i t  th a t  he wrote in  the l a s t  year of h is  l i f e  what he c a lle d , 
"Rhymes of C on trast on Wisdom and F o lly ; . • .**17
I t  i s  q u ite  obvious th a t  Rush lo s t  what p o p u la rity  he had w ith
the  pub lic  not long a f t e r  h is  p u b lic a tio n  of th e  second e d it io n  of th e
Philosophy, fo r  i t  was only a  year l a te r  th a t  he p resen ted  so c ie ty  w ith
th e  b i t t e r  sarcasm of Hamlet. Whether or not the  public resentm ent of
Rush p e rso n a lly  had anything to  do w ith  the recep tio n  and use of h is
Philosophy cannot be determ ined. However, i t  is  in te re s t in g  to  reoognise
th is  a sp ec t of h is  l i f e .
16. U n id en tified  newspaper o lip p in g , a v a ila b le  a t  Ridgway Branch 
of L ib rary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia .
17. U n id en tified  newspaper o lip p in g , a v a ilab le  a t  Ridgway Branch 
of L ib rary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia .
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In  1866 Rush e d ite d  fo r  th e  l a s t  time h ie  only valuable co n trib u ­
t io n  to  th e  f i e ld s  beyond h ie  immediate m edical in te re s ts *  When he d ied  
in  1868 he l e f t  a  w i l l  th a t  showed th e  fa n a tic a l*  warped judgment of h ie  
l a t e r  years* I t  i s  s t i l l  th e  o b je c t of oeminent. The Hew Republic^* 
r e fe r re d  to  th is  w i l l  in  a  re c e n t issu e  as an example o f one which has 
n o t been l i t e r a l l y  fo llow ed by th e  a d m in is tra to rs  of th e  e s ta te *  A fte r  
Rush's w i l l  was made publio  th e re  was mu oh open o r it lo ie m  of i t  in  the 
newspapers* I t  was ap p aren tly  very u n fa ir  to  re la t iv e s*  and very s tran g e  
in  h is  b en efao tio n  to  i t s  major r e c ip ie n t ,  th e  L ib rary  Company of P h ila ­
d e lp h ia . R e la tiv es  rece iv ed  only sm all amounts of money which* as  one 
w r i te r  said*
• • • a re  so sm all in  comparison to  h is  means* th a t  they  
seem to  be in s u l ts  r a th e r  th an  compliments to  th e  persons to  
whom they  a re  to  be paid*3-9
One of th e  items of th e  w i l l  most p e r tin e n t to  t h i s  study was h is
req u est th a t  an e d i t io n  of each of h is  p u b lica tio n s  be p r in te d  every te n
years* I t  was th e  observance of th i s  p a r t  of the  w i l l  th a t  re su lted *  in
1879, in  the seventh e d it io n  of th e  Philosophy* The Evening B u lle t in
e d i to r i a l  "Hen and Things*” which was devoted to  James Rush in  th e  Ju ly
12* 1900* issue* makes an in te re s t in g  comment on th i s  a sp ec t of -the w ill*
But to  th e  l a s t  he seems to  have s t i l l  had hopes th a t  
th e re  would be a demand fo r  h is  books* fo r  in  h ie  w ill*  among 
i t s  s e v e ra l i l l - a d v is e d  and annoying conditions* was in se r te d  
th i s  p ro v is io n  - -  a s in g u la r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of h is  l i t e r a r y  
a s p ira t io n s  and of h is  d e s ire  th a t  h is  works might not be 
fo rg o tte n  by p o s te rity *
" I  have given the  oopyright of a l l  my works to  th e  
L ib rary  Company* and I w i l l  and d i r e c t  t h a t  th ey  s h a l l  
fo r  the  next h a lf  century  pub lish  every te n  years (and 
e a r l i e r  and o fte n e r  i f  c a lle d  fo r )  an e d it io n  of f iv e  
hundred copies of any or a l l  of them, so th a t  they  s h a l l
18* Mary Windsor* in  a se c tio n  c a lle d  Correspondence* The New 
R epublic Vol* 106* Ho. 19 (November 10* 1941)* 623*
19. P h ilad e lp h ia  Sunday D ispatch* June 6 * 1869*
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always have on hand a number s u f f ic ie n t  to  s a t i s f y  any  ^
demand which may be made fo r  any or e i th e r  of them a t  
a  p r ic e  no t exceeding the c o s t of pub lica tion*  I  leave 
ad d itio n s  and co rrec tio n s  In th e  p r in t e r ’s copies* p re ­
p a ra to ry  to  a subsequent ed ition*  which 1 im pera tive ly  
re q u ire  to  be published ex ac tly  as they  a re  le f t*  The 
o r ig in a l  p a r ts  of them have been w ritte n  w ithout 
a s s is ta n c e  and I wish to  be alone re sp o n sib le  fo r  a l l  
the f a u l ts  of thought* d iv ision*  d e f in i t io n  and s ty le  
and of my co rrec ted  orthography as I consider It*  An 
e d ito r  sometimes jo in s  h im self to  a work by a supposed 
emendation of i t*  Let him in  a work of h is  own ju s t ly  
blame what he p leases in  mine* bu t no t a ttem pt to  s u i t  
i t  to  any fu tu re  tim es and manners* Let him prevent* no t 
imagine* typograph ica l e r ro r s ,  l e t  him s t r iv e  to  improve 
my s p e ll in g  only where the  world c o rrec ts  i t s  own 
redundance and comparisons on th a t  point* In our 
im portant f a u l ts  i t  1b bad m orality* even in  sc ience and 
l i te ra tu r e *  to  t r y  to  escape the  charge of e r ro rs  by 
tu rn in g  them over to  o thers  f o r  co rrec tio n * "
As a m atter of fac t*  in  the  t h i r t y  years since  Dootor 
R ush 's death* th e re  has been no demand fo r  any of h is  works exoept 
the "Philosophy of the  Human Voice*" which is  s t i l l  in  q u est by 
s tu d en ts  of th e  subject*  In 1878 or about the time when the 
Bidgirey L ib rary  was dedicated* the d ire c to rs  of th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  
Company caused a sm all "e d itio n "  to  be p r in te d  and some years l a t e r  
two or th re e  hundred copies ad d itio n a l*  These have been much 
more than s u f f ic ie n t  to  s a t i s f y  th e  wants of a l l  who have had a 
d e s ire  e i th e r  to  read or to  buy the book* As fo r  h is  "Hamlet" 
and h is  poems* th e re  has probably never been any "demand," w hile 
h is  "A nalysis of the  Human I n te l le c t"  is  sought fo r  o ccas io n a lly  
only by some person out of a c u r io s i ty  to  a s c e r ta in  the  q u a li ty  
of th e  d o c to r 's  mind* Although the exact terms of h is  w i l l  as to  
the  p r in tin g  of e d itio n s  every te n  years have no t been l i t e r a l l y  
c a rr ie d  out by th e  d ire c to rs*  they  would doub tless be ready to  do 
so were the publio  to  m anifest the s l ig h te s t  d isp o s it io n  to  c a l l  
fo r  or to  read  the D octo r's  books* I b e lie v e  th a t  the  p la te s  of 
the "Human In te lle o t"  a re  kept on hand ready to  be put to  p ress  
a t  any time* should th e re  ever be an awakening of in te r e s t  in  th e  
t e s t a t o r 's  works•
Perhaps the  most s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  of th i s  personal and h i s to r i c a l  
background is  th a t  the Ridgway Branch of th e  L ibrary Company of 
P h ilad e lp h ia  was constructed  and houses today the personal l ib r a r y  of 
Dr, James Rush* which includes th e  m edical volumes he in h e r ite d  from h is
20. P h ilad e lp h ia  Evening B u lle t in * Ju ly  12, 1900*
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f a t h e r . A m o n g  th e se  books* which Hush ap p aren tly  used in  the  
p re p a ra tio n  of h is  own philosophy* many have, as a lread y  noted* h is  own 
marginal no ta tio n s*  which v iv id ly  re v e a l h is  re a c tio n s  to  previous 
thought on e lo c u tio n . These o r ig in a l  sources form the  b a s is  fo r  wueh 
of th e  material of th i s  in v e s tig a tio n . With th e  au th o rity *  then* of 
the  published  e d itio n s  of Rueh*s Philosophy* to g e th e r  w ith  h is  own 
intimate* hand-w ritten* unpublished opinion and comment upon h is  own 
source m a te r ia l,  th i s  s tudy  begins a re -e v a lu a tio n  of the  vocal p h ilo so ­
phy of Dr. James Kush.
21. For a h is to ry  of the b u ild in g  of the Ridgway L ibrary  see 
John G. Johnson by Barnie F. Winkelman ( P h ilad e lp h ia t U n iv ersity  of 
Pennsylvania Press* 1942).
PART I I  
OF RUSH'S BASIC PHILOSOPHY 
Chapter 3. Of His D escrip tive  A nalysis 
Chapter 4. Of His P re sc r ip tiv e  A pplication
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PART I I  
OF RUSH’S BASIC PHILOSOPHY
Chapter 5 
Of Hie D escrip tiv e  A nalysis 
In to  h is  oopy of W alker’s Elements of E locu tion  Rush penciled  th e  
follow ing*
I  do no t p retend  to  give a system of r u le s , only aim to  
fu rn is h  d a ta  (p h y sio lo g ic a l)  to  R he to rio lan e .*
(See P h o to sta t 3)«
Even though th is  a t t i tu d e  is  observable throughout Rush's published  
work* t h i s  in tim ate* personal re v e la tio n  emphasises i t  w ith  c la r i fy in g  
streng th*
W alker's  leng thy  d isc u ss io n  of the  "harmonic in flex io n "  prompted 
Rush to  p o in t out the  in a d v is a b il i ty  of fo rm ulating  a system of ru les*
He emphasizes no t only in  h is  c r i t ic is m  of W alker's concept, bu t a t  every
opportunity* th a t  h is  main e f f o r t s  were to  observe n a tu re  as th e  c h ie f
means of studying th e  physiology of th e  voice* Vocal physiology Rush
thought of as  th e  phenomenon of exp ression  i t s e l f *  Study of vocal 
ex p ress io n  or physiology can be made# he says in  j u s t i f i c a t io n  of h ie  
philosophy of vocal a n a ly s is ,  by th e  same token th a t  th e  r a d i i  o f a 
moving wheel can be counted a t  o ther tim es than  during a race* I f  speech 
cannot be observed in  n a tu re . Rush asks* is  i t  not a ls o  im possible to  
"number and d esc rib e  th e  in d iv id u a ls  of a herd  except in  th e  promiscuous 
m ingling of t h e i r  f l i g h t f 11® He m aintains* co n tra ry  to  th e  opinion of
1 . Rush * s m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of John W alker, 
Elements of E locu tion  (Boston: D. M allory and Co., 1810), 244*
2 . Philosophy ( F i r s t  -Edition, 1827), 21*
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This part of pronunciation, therefore, though of 
little importance to the sense, is of the utmost im­
portance to the harmony of a sentence. Every writ­
e r  on the subject has left it entirely to the ear ; and, 
indeed, so nice are the principles on which harmony 
and variety in pronunciation depend, that it is no 
wonder any analysis of it has been shifted off, and 
classed among those things for which it is utterly 
impossible to give rules. But, as we have often ob- 
- served, though the varieties of voice, in other re­
spects, are almost infinite, all these varieties are still 
reducible to two radical and essential differences, the 
upward and downward slide or inflection ; and there­
fore, though the high and low, the loud and soft, the 
the quick and slow, the forcible and feeble, admit of 
almost infinite degrees, every one of these differen­
ces and degrees must either adopt the rising or fall­
ing inflection of voice; and these inflections being 
more essential to the sense and harmony than any, 
or all the other differences, we have, in the distinc­
tion of the voice into the rising and falling inflection, 
a key to part of the harmony and variety so m ud 
admired, and, it may be added, a very essential part. 
If, therefore, no rules could be given to the applied 
tion of these inflections to the purposes of hannony 
and variety, the practicability of marking upon paper 
those which are actually made use of by good read, 
ers and speakers, would be of the utmost importance 
to elocution; but in this, as well as in other cases, 
an attempt will be made to mark out some rules, 
whidi it is hoped will not be entirely useless. >: ’
f  Lt P~cl i p P r e l i m i n a r y  Observations
• i
W hen similar members of sentences do not run 
into such a series, as brings them into the enumera- 
* tive form ; the voice, both to relieve, the ear, and in>
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most w r ite rs  of th e  day (as  w i l l  be noted in  th e  follow ing c h a p te r ) , th a t  
speech i s  composed of such elem ents as oan be s c ru tin is e d  and described* 
Suoh a ta s k ,  l ik e  any achievem ent, seems beyond th e  reach of some le v e ls  
of s o c ie ty —"So seem the p la in e s t  se rv ices  of a r ith m e tic  to  a savage*
and so* to  th e  slave* seem a l l  th e  ways of m usic. . • ***3 But i f  one is
to  claim  any a b i l i ty  to  c r i t i c i s e  a p e rso n 's  speech, he must be fa m ilia r  
w ith  what good speech h a b its  ought to  be. I t  th e re fo re  beoomes necessary  
to  analyse  the e x is tin g  n atu re  of expression* This he proceeds to  do on 
a pu rely  d e sc r ip tiv e  basis*
Although I  have gone deeply in to  th e  p h ilo so p h ica l
a n a ly s is  of speech* and have spared no pains or d e ta i l  in
i l l u s t r a t i n g  whatever might otherw ise be obscure from i t s  
n o v e lty ; I  have not pretended to  make s p e c if ic  a p p lic a tio n  
of th e  p r in c ip le s  of in to n a tio n , to  a l l  s ty le s  of reading  and
speaking voice* This assum ption of th e  d is c ip lin e  and p ra o tlc e
of th e  h a b itu a l te a c h e r , is  beyond my design*™
His a n a ly s is  may grow ted ious and d e ta ile d ; i t  may be d i f f i c u l t  to  
comprehend because of the labored language of Rush's l i t e r a r y  s ty le ,  and 
because of h is  use of a strange  nomenclature* Sometimes h is  observa­
t io n s  may seem to  be only ru le s  and systems because h is  m a te ria l i s  so 
s p e c if ic  and lends i t s e l f  so re a d ily  to  p ra o tio a l a p p lic a tio n . But to  
d ism iss Rush a f t e r  ga thering  the  im pression only th a t  he developed an 
e lo cu tio n ary  system is  to  lose the more profound, y e t sim ple, h is to ry  
of h is  philosophy. He d id  develop a system of vocal exp ression . To 
deny th is  f a c t  would be to  ignore some four hundred d i f f i c u l t  pages of 
h is  te x t .  But he did not a t  the o u tse t in tend to  supply " sp e c if ic  
a p p lic a tio n "  of ru le s  of expression  to  form a d is c ip lin e  fo r  use of the
3* Idem, ZZ* 
4* Idem, 25*
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" h a b itu a l te a c h e r ."  His oonoern w ith an o rd e rly  d e s c r ip tio n  of vocal 
phenomena was the  r e s u l t  p r im arily  of two major circum stances, n e ith e r  
of which m s  p rim a rily  concerned w ith  teaching# or w ith any a sp e c t of 
th e  teach in g  of e lo c u tio n . I t  i s  th e  purpose of th is  chap ter to  
id e n tify  Rush* s major approaches to  th e  su b je c t of e lo c u tio n .
F irs t#  th e  Philosophy of th e  Human Voice is  the  r e s u l t  of Rush’s 
p h y s io lo g ica l research* I t  must not be overlooked th a t  Or* Rush was a 
s c ie n t is t*  His f a th e r  befo re  him had s e t  a h igh  s tandard  of s c ie n t i f i c  
achievem ent, and now Janies had accustomed him self to  sp e c if ic  m edical 
a n a ly s is ,  and to  ty in g  a l l  h is  fin d in g s  in to  a  coordinated  body of knowl­
edge. He r e a l is e d  th a t  h is  own su ccessfu l p rn o tice  of m edicine depended 
upon h is  complete understanding of th e  s tru o tu re  and fu n c tio n s  of the  
human organism, so f a r  as these  were known a t  the  tim e. In  tu rn ,  he 
came f u r th e r  to  r e a l i s e  th a t  th e  f a c ts  concerning the  s tru o tu re  of th e  
vocal mechanism would be d iscovered  only a f te r  a tru e  in v e s tig a tio n  was 
made of I t s  functions*
Rush proposed, th e re fo re , to  make such an in v e s tig a tio n  by ob­
serv in g  through th e  ea r the  phenomena of expression . This aim is  
evidenced in  Rush’ s sev e ra l ob jec tio n s to  a c r i t ic is m  of the  Philosophy 
w r i tte n  by F. Bennati* This w r ite r  accused Rush of being too  in d e f in ite  
in  h is  observations* Rush in  tu rn  Ind icated  h is  disappointm ent over 
Bennati*s no t understanding  how he had used th e  ear as a guide to  the 
p h y s io lo g ica l fu n c tio n in g  of the  voice and ev en tu a lly  to  the anatomy of 
the mechanism i t s e l f *
B ennati made a d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n  from Rush’s f i r s t  e d it io n  and 
included i t  in  h is  Recherches -  su r le  Me chan lame de la  Voix Humaine
zs
as "La Mechanisms de la  Voix e t  Do Diverses Q ualities#"®  By way of in ­
tro d u c tio n  to  t h i s  t r a n s la t io n  of Rush* Bennati wrote & sh o rt chapter* 
which in  E nglish  is  e n t i t le d )  "O bservations upon th e  E xtracted  Chapter 
of th e  Work of Dr, James Rush* e n t i t l e d  'The Mechanism of th e  Voioe. 
Although th e  e n t i r e  ohapter is  very in te re s tin g *  th e  f i r s t  paragraph is  
most p e r t in e n t  and a  t r a n s la t io n  of th a t  p o r tio n  follow s)
Dr. James Rush has had published* under th e  t i t l e *  
"Philosophy of th e  Human Voioe*" a  work which must have co s t 
him a  g re a t d ea l of research* and the  d iv is io n s  of whloh 
re v e a l a h ig h ly  observant and m ethodical mind# W ithout ad­
m ittin g  e n t i r e ly  th e  p r in c ip le s  which he adopts* th e  f a c te  which 
he makes known* and the  conclusions which he draws from them* i t  
i s  im possible to  read w ithou t in te r e s t  h is  minute a n a ly s is  of 
the  o r ig in  of th e  sounds in  the  human voice* of th e i r  development* 
of t h e i r  v a ria tio n s*  and th e  fa o to rs  which in fluence  th e i r  
q u a li ty .  His book i s  a consc ien tious work; however* although h is  
observations are  good and illum inating*  he could no t go beyond 
them. In a tta c k in g  a  su b je c t o lo se ly  t ie d  up w ith  th e  fu n c tio n  
of c e r ta in  organs whose lo c a tio n  and com plicated movements 
render ob serv atio n  d i f f ic u l t*  Dr, Rush has counted to o  much upon 
h is  n a tu ra l  aouteness to  deduce the causes from the e f fe o ts .
Exact inform ation  in  physiology would have led  him much more 
su re ly  from a  knowledge of causes to  th a t  of e ffeo ts*  by 
fu rn ish in g  him th e  means of founding h is  theory  upon th e  
in v a ria b le  b a s is  of human anatomy. In  d e fa u lt of th i s  informa­
tion*  he was reduced to  make con jec tu res  founded so le ly  upon h is  
im pressions} hence* th e  c h a rac te r  of u n c e r ta in ty  which re ig n s  
throughout h is  book. The American s c ie n t i s t  appears t o  be le s s  
occupied w ith  th e  searoh f o r  t r u th ,  than  th e  e ra d ic a tio n  of 
c e r ta in  erro rs .®
By way of re fu ta tio n *  Rush placed a h eav ily  penciled  m arginal 
note opposite th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  paragraph above* sayingi
In the opinion of some I am too p o s it iv e .  The t r u th  
is*  on a l l  th e  p o in ts  of d isc rim in a tio n  of th e  ear* I have 
a s se r te d  co n fid en tly  th a t  I  know. But on th e  po in t of the 
cause of the  fu n c tio n s  of th e  voioe as they l i e  in  p a r ts  th a t  
a re  no t sub jec ted  to  observation* (which is  my only guide) I
5. F. Bennati* Recherches -  sur le  Mechanisms de La Voix Humaine 
(P aris*  Chez J# B. B aillo re*  1332), 96,
6 . Idem, 89, 90 ( In  h is  personal copy Rush underlined  w ith 
p e n c il th e  one sentence as in d ic a te d ) .
have con fessed  my ignorance*?
The im portance of th e  Philosophy as a  p h y s io lo g ica l approach 
was f i r s t  p ro jeo ted  in  h is  o r ig in a l  ed ition#  bu t in  the  second e d it io n  
he c a lle d  fu r th e r  a t te n t io n  to  i t .
As th i s  s e c tio n  i s  addressed p r in c ip a lly  to  
p h y sio lo g is ts*  I  have om itted a d e s c r ip tio n  of th e  organs of 
th e  voioe* s in ce  i t  may be found in  a l l  th e  manuals of 
anatomy| and I  can see no use in  rep ea tin g  here an account of 
s tru c tu re s  and actions*  when we know not what vocal e f f e c t  
th o se  ac tio n s  produce* The general sta tem ent of our problem 
is* th a t  — some p a r t or p a r ts  of th e  vooal canal produce a l l  
the  phenomena of the voice*• Now when d iscovery  s h a l l  p o in t 
out th e  e f f ic ie n t  p a r ts  and th e  mode of th e i r  actions*  then  i t  
w i l l  be the duty  of anatomy to  d escrib e  th e i r  in te rn a l  
o rgan isation*  and motive powers* th a t  the whole may be made a 
permanent su b jec t of science* Anatomy is  t r u ly  the foundation 
of p h y sio lo g ica l science) bu t observation  of th e  liv in g  
fu n c tio n  has I  b e liev e  always thrown th e  f i r s t  l ig h t  upon i t s  
various branches* I t  has been th e  p a r t  of anatomy to  confirm 
or complete our knowledge of them) agreeab ly  to  the  saying of 
th e  Greek philosophy i s i o j that*  — what is  f i r s t  to  n atu re  in  
th e  a o t o f o re a tio n  is  the l a s t  to  man in  the  labo r of inquiry* 
With regard  to  the  mechanism of th e  voioe* wo are  y e t occupied 
w ith th e  p e rp le x it ie s  of a n a ly s is )  when th a t  work s h a l l  be 
fin ish ed *  we may begin  ag a in  w ith  muscles* ca r tila g e s*  ligaments* 
mucous t is s u e s  and th e  os hyoids* and d escrib e  the whole w ith  
th e  sy n th e tio  s tep s  of n a tu ra l  causations*®
The fo llow ing  excerp t f u r th e r  su b s ta n tia te s  th is  p o in t of view*
I have thus endeavored to  s e t  fo r th  what we do no t know 
of th e  mechanism of speech* The su b je c t of the  voToe is  
d iv ided  in to  two branches* — Anatomy and Physiology* The 
f i r s t  embraces a d e s c r ip tio n  of th e  vooal organs* The second 
a h is to ry  of the  fu n c tio n s  performed by th a t  o rganisation*  The 
anatom ical s tru o tu re  i s  recorded even to  the  utmost v is ib le  
m inutenesst w h ils t  th e  h is to ry  of those  aud ib le  fu n c tio n s  
which i t  is  the  design  of t h i s  work to  develop* and which* by 
the  s t r i c t e s t  meaning of th e  term* c o n s ti tu te  the vocal 
physiology# has in  a g re a t measure been disregarded* under a 
b e l ie f  th a t  the  su b jec t i s  beyond the  power of sorutiny*
In thus overlooking a ph y sio lo g ica l an a ly s is  o f quality*  
fo rc e ,  and p itc h  of vocal sound* w rite rs  have m erely endeavored
7* Idem* 90*
8 * Philosophy (P h ilad e lp h ia ! Grigg and E l l io t t*  Second Edition* 
1833), 80.
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to  a s c e r ta in  what p a r ts  of th e  o rg an isa tio n  produce those  
se v e ra l phenomena5 and seem to  have alm ost r e s t r i c te d  th e  name 
of physiology to  th e i r  -vain and co n trad ic to ry  fa n c ie s  about 
th e se  meohanioal c a u sa tio n s .9
I t  i s  im portant to  r e a l i s e  from th e  o u ts e t ,  th e n , th a t  Rush's
prim ary approach is  p h y s io lo g ic a l.
The a n a ly s is  of th e  human voioe, contained  in  the  
fo llow ing essay , was undertaken some years ago, ex c lu s iv e ly  as 
& su b je c t of p h y sio lo g ica l i n q u i r y . 1 0
Rush i n s i s t s  th a t  i t  has always been the  duty of the p h y s io lo g is t to
d escrib e  th e  vo ioe, b u t th a t  no one had f u l f i l l e d  th a t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .
U n til h is  tim e, he who la id  claim  to  the  p h y sio lo g ica l d e sc rip tio n s
• . • neg lected  h is  p a r t ,  by borrowing th e  sm all 
substance of h is  knowledge from th e  fa n c ie s  of rh e to r ic ia n s ,  
and the  d u l l  e r ro rs  of gram m arians.H
Perhaps the most conspicuous o f these  grammatical analyses is  
th a t  of John t a l k e r , who in  h is  Elements of E looution , lays down a 
system of ru le s  based p rim arily  upon grammatical co n s tru c tio n s  as 
in d ica ted  by p u nctua tion  marks. Sheridan befo re  him, though no t so given 
to  nmiriw0  r u le s ,  had concerned him self c h ie f ly  w ith  th e  co n s tru c tio n  of 
the language. Other w r ite rs  who t r e a t  th e  same elements th a t  Rush 
l a t e r  d e sc rib e s , seldom develop th e i r  arguments beyond th e  cons idera*  
tio n s  of rh e to r ic  and language.
The fo llow ing  from Walker i s  ty p ic a l  of th e  concern of w r ite rs  
p r io r  to  Rush:
9. Philosophy (P h ilad e lp h ia ! J .  C rissy , Third E d itio n , 1846),
123.
10. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 1.
11. Idem, !♦
E lo cu tio n , in  the  modern sense of th e  word, seems to  
s ig n ify  th a t  p ronuncia tion  which i s  given to  words when they 
a re  arranged in to  sentences and form d isco u rse .
P ronuncia tion , in  i t s  la rg e s t  sense, may s ig n ify  the 
u tte ra n c e  of words, e i th e r  taken  sep a ra te ly  or In  connection 
w ith  each o th e r; bu t th e  p ronuncia tion  of words, connected 
in to  a sen tence, seems very  p ro p erly  sp e c if ie d  by elocution*
E lo cu tio n , th e re fo re , according to  th is  d e f in i t io n ,  
may have elem ents or p r in o ip le s  d i s t i n c t  from those  of 
p ron u n cia tio n  in  i t s  most lim ited  sense; and we may consider 
th e  elem ents o f e lo c u tio n , no t as  those  p r in c ip le s  which 
c o n s ti tu te  th e  u tte ra n c e  of s in g le  words, b u t as those  which 
form the  ju s t  en u n cia tio n  of words in  dependence on each o ther 
fo r  sense* 13
Of cou rse , i t  w i l l  always remain a m atter of co n jectu re  as to  
which is  of more va lue , a gram m atical, or a p h y s io lo g ica l approach*
Both p o in ts  of view had th e i r  su p p o rte rs . M andeville, fo r  in s tan ce , who 
w rote in  1849, thoroughly  re je c te d  the  p h y s io lo g ica l approach of Rush, 
w hile he was f irm ly  convinced th a t  th e  gram m atical, as exem plified  In 
W alker, was more p r a c t ic a l .  M andeville proceeded to  analyse sentences 
and d esc rib e  th e i r  e lo o u tio n  w ith th e  same dependence upon sentence 
a n a ly s is  th a t  Walker had taught* Baker says of M andevillei
His system is  based upon the  s e n te n tia l  co n s tru c tio n , 
th e re fo re  upon meaning. Rush’s system he f e l t  to  be h igh ly  
a r t i f i c i a l  as i t  was based upon the physiology of the  human 
voice* T herefo re , Dr* M andeville se ise s  upon the beginnings 
made by Walker in  th e  f i e ld  of s e n te n tia l  e lo o u tio n  and 
attem pts to  c a rry  th e  a n a ly s is  to  every kind of sentence in  
the English language.13
Baker fu r th e r  comments on these  opposing po in ts  of views
There is  l i t t l e  o f h e lp fu ln ess  fo r th e  modern teach er 
of pub lic  speaking in  th ese  t e x t s ,  y e t they i l l u s t r a t e  the
12* John w alker, Elements of E locu tion  (London: G adell,
B ecket, Robinson, Dodsley, 1781), 17 1." C ited h e re a f te r  as:W alker, 
Elem ents*
13# V irg il  Baker, Review of Henry M andeville’a "Elements of 
R eading,” Q uarterly  Jou rnal of Speech, XVI, Mo* 1, 136*
leng ths to  which a p a r t ic u la r  theory  of e lo o u tio n  oould be carried *  
and* s tu d ied  in  c o n tra s t w ith  the  Rushian philosophy of e lo o u tio n  
which was beginning to  f lo u r is h  a t  the  tim e th ese  books were 
w ritten *  they g ive in s ig h t in to  th e  fundam entally d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  
of view e x is tin g  between th e  S e n te n tia l E lo o u tlo n is ts  and th e  
d iso ip le s  of th e  Bushian s c h o o l* ^
On th e  o th e r hand* one o f th e  few teaohers  who understood th e  
s ig n if lo a n e e  and value o f th e  p h y s io lo g ica l approaoh as  opposed to  the  
gram m atical was Jonathan Barber* th e  e ld e r  of the  two b ro thers*  Jonathan 
B arber came to  P h ilad e lp h ia  ju s t  about the  time Rush was pub lish ing  h is  
f i r s t  e d itio n *  W ithin f o r ty - e ig h t  hours of th e  time Barber had the 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  give i t  a cursory  reading* he was impressed w ith  what he 
considered  i t s  profound meaning* Here was th e  long sought s c ie n t i f i c  
achievement in  th e  f i e ld  of speeoh* and Rush had found a  tru e  d is c ip le  
in  t h i s  man who so qu ick ly  accepted th e  new order and ap p lied  i t  in  h is  
own teaching*
I  consider Dr. Barber th e  maker of th e  p resen t fo rtu n e  
of the  Philosophy of th e  Human Voioe* W ithout him not an 
.American would have understood i t • All would th e re fo re  have 
t r e a te d  i t  as i f  i t  were In i t s e l f *  and not in  th e i r  minds* un­
i n t e l l i g ib l e ;  and oonsequently beneath a tten tio n *
Barber was f irm ly  convinced of th e  s c ie n t i f i c  achievement of
th i s  new analysis*  and immediately championed i t s  cause. Three years
l a t e r  he w rote h is  own Grammar of E locu tion* which he based in  a  la rg e
p a r t  on Rush’s Philosophy* Though he recognised the  c o n tr ib u tio n  of
Id* Idem* 157 •
15* This inform ation  is  taken from a se c tio n  c a lle d  "To th e  
Reader” which Rush had w r i t te n  fo r  the second e d itio n  of th e  Philosophy* 
For some reason  the s e c tio n  was never prin ted*  bu t can be found in  the  
P r in te r ’s Copy of th e  second e d i t io n  which Rush ap p aren tly  recovered 
and which i s  now in  th e  Memorial C o llec tio n  of the  Ridgway Branch*
For an e d ited  copy of th is  m ateria l*  see Appendix A*
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S teele*  he did not f a i l  to  in d ic a te  th a t  Hush -was h is  major au th o rity *  
and even d ed ica ted  the  e n t i r e  volume to  him* In  th i s  d ed ica tio n  th e re  
is  s t i l l  ano ther b i t  o f e x te rn a l evidence of th e  d e s c r ip tiv e  aim of 
Hush* Though th e re  a re  sev e ra l sentences which a re  not p e r t in e n t to  
t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  d iscussion*  so much of th i s  ded icato ry  l e t t e r  ie  a  
re c o g n itio n  of th e  r e a l  s e rv ic e  intended by Rush’s an a ly s is  of voice 
t h a t  i t  i s  included here J n  to to *
TO JAMES RUSH, M, D*
P h ilad e lp h ia
Dear S ir i
The t r e a t i s e  which you published  in  1827* e n t i t l e d  
"Philosophy of th e  Human Voice*'1 -was the  f i r s t  work th a t  ever 
p resen ted  a tru e  and comprehensive record  of th e  vooal 
functions*  Physiology i s  a  sc ie n ce , the d e ta i l s  of which* a re  
d iscoverab le  only by observations and experiment* The h is to ry  
of th e  fu n c tio n s  of th e  voioe* in  a le g itim a te  departm ent of 
th a t  science* and you have In v estig a ted  i t  in  the  only tru e  
method* lo u r  work i s  s t r i c t l y  in d u c tiv e : i t s  p h ilo so p h ica l 
p r in c ip le  is  th e re fo re  co rrec t*  I t  combines* a t  th e  same time* 
such fu lln e s s  of d e ta il*  w ith  such an o rd erly  c l a s s i f ic a t io n  of 
th e  vooal functions*  as to  e n t i t l e  your views of the  subject*  on 
the  ground bo th  of the  comprehensiveness of the  p a r tic u la rs*  and 
th e  f e l i c i t y  of th e  arrangement* to  th e  denom ination of A SCIENCE* 
Much le s s  o r ig in a li ty *  depth* and aoouraoy of in v estig a tio n *  
devoted to  some a r t  which mankind in  genera l have been tau g h t to  
oonsider p r o f i ta b le ,  would have brought you a  more immediate 
recompense of fame; no t however* perhaps* a la rg e r  p o r tio n  of 
u ltim a te  g lo ry . As to  the  p r a c t ic a l  tendency of your t r e a t is e *
I would observe th a t  i t  s a t i s f i e d  my c u r io s i ty ,  as to  the 
elem ents of th e  a r t  which I  teach* and enlarged  to  so g re a t an 
e x ten t my resources as a teacher* th a t  the  advantages I  am 
co n s ta n tly  d e riv in g  from it*  of them selves prompt me to  a f u l l  
and g r a te fu l  acknowledgement of i t s  m erits* I t  n a tu ra lly  led  to  
a f r ie n d ly  in te rc o u rse  between ust fo r  what Is  more powerful* 
when good moral q u a l i t ie s  are  no t d e fic ien t*  to  a t t r a c t  and bind 
one man to  another* than fe llo w sh ip  in  e lev a tin g  in te l le c tu a l  
p u rsu its?
The method of in v e s tig a tio n  adopted In your work* shows 
th e  reason  why th e  an c ien ts  did not reduce e lo o u tio n  to  a science* 
Recent tim es f i r s t  d isc lo sed  th e  tru e  mode of in v e s tig a tin g  
n a tu re ; and your t r e a t i s e  w i l l  be adm itted  by a l l  competent 
ju dges, to  be a trium phant e x h ib itio n  of i t s  efficacy*
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This "Grammar of E locution" i s  f r u i t  gathered  from th e  
v ise  which you planted} i t  i s  adapted to  sp e c ia l purposes# 
which w i l l  be s e t  f o r th  in  th e  p reface  { bu t i t  by no means 
in tended  as a  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  your va luab le  work#
In  what X have sa id  of th a t  work# I have only 
d ischarged  a deb t of publio  ju s t i c e ,  and to ld  what X b e lie v e  
to  be th e  tru th }  I  confess i t  has been w ith  p le a su re , because 
I  can su b scrib e  m yself
Tour s in o ere  Friend and Servant#
Hew Hav«n, Jan . 1830 JONATHAN BARBER1 6
Bush, th en , was e s s e n t ia l ly  a s c i e n t i s t ,  seeking f a c tu a l
e x p lan a tio n  of e x is t in g  phenomena* This in te r e s t  was p r im a rily  in  the 
f i e ld  of physiology and anatomy* His f i r s t  t r e a t i s e  on voioe was so 
c le a r ly  a r e s u l t  of an in te r e s t  in  a p h y sio lo g ica l ex p lan a tio n  th a t  i t  
provoked a p a r t i a l  t r a n s la t io n  in to  a fo re ig n  tongue to g e th e r w ith  a  
c r i t ic is m  of h is  whole approaoh* The departu re  from the gram matical 
systems made by such a  p h y s io lo g ica l a n a ly s is  was a s ig n if ic a n t  
c o n tr ib u tio n  of B ush 's tex t*  T/hile h is  d e sc r ip tio n  on th i s  b a s is  was 
no t aeoepted or even understood by many# i t  was given considerab le  sup*
p o rt by Jonathan Barber and subsequently  by th e  next g en era tio n  of
s tu d en ts  and te a c h e rs . So much, th en , f o r  th e  p h y s io lo g ica l approach of 
Hush*
In th e  second p la c e , th e  Philosophy was an o ffsp rin g  of R ush's 
o r ig in a l  in te n tio n  to  analyse the  mind. He says in  th e  p reface  to  th e  
s ix th  e d it io n :
A fter th e  p u b lic a tio n  of th e  'N a tu ra l H is to ry  of th e  
In te lC o t ( s l s i * 1 th e  Author was disposed to  d i l a te  th e  former 
T itle -p ag e  of th e  p re sen t Work to  what i t  was o r ig in a l ly  
in tended to  embracef th e  promise of a d e sc rip tio n  of th e  voice# 
as  the p rep ara to ry  p a r t  of th a t  'H istory* • * •
16* Jonathan B arber, A Grammar of E looution (New Haven: A* H.
Halby, 1830)# i i  f*
uscraps of sc ience  and h is to ry ,  scanething o f Lord Bacon* and th e  
in d u c tiv e  reaso n in g . But a l l  my oo lleg i& te in s tru c to rs*  being 
of th e  th eo lo g io  school* knew* w ith  sca rce ly  an exception* 
no th ing  of sc ie n ce . Teachers of N atu ra l Philosophy* Chemistry* 
and Anatomy* who use the  ex ac t method* gave us fac ts*  from t h e i r  
every  day lesson-book; leav ing  us to  f in d  out i t s  p r in c ip le s  i f  
we could . Mr. Stewart*s view of th e  ch a ra c te r  and productions 
of Lard Baoon* though f a in t ly  perceived  by me and remembered* 
s t i l l  ex c ite d  my c u r io s i ty ;  and the  nex t year in  London* 1 bought 
h is  w orks. The f i r s t  reading  of them brought on the  beginning of 
an e n t i r e ly  new s ta t e  of mind w ith  met and 1 dropped as soon as  
possib le*  th a t  m erely th in k in g  or th e o re t ic  manner of using  it*  
which we had been taugh t by m edical schools* p o li t ic ia n s*  poets* 
and th e o lo g ia n s . The f i r s t  su b je c t I  ap p lied  i t  to  was th a t  of 
ay  p ro fe ss io n . And hoi 'w hat toads sprung up and o ff* ' a t  a 
touch of the  Baconian Spear. When applying I t  g e n e ra lly  to  the  
th e o re t ic  a r t  of Medicine* i t  occurred to  me* our opinions on 
the human mind a re  under th e  same f ic t io n a l  in flu en ce .
In  e ig h teen  hundred and eleven* I re tu rn ed  to  th i s  
coun try ; and in  two years  a f te r*  1  gave an in tro d u c to ry  le c tu re  
to  ay  F a th e r 's  U n iv e rs ity  Course* which 1 read to  a em ail o la ss  
of s tu d e n ts . The su b je c t of th a t  le c tu re  was th e  use of th e  
m ini in  th e  study  of m edicine. This led  me to  th in k  th a t  
're a so n in g ' is  only a  t r a in  of physioal p e rcep tio n ; and th a t  
mind* fo r  i t s  d es tin ed  efficacy*  should be not only ex a c t on 
the  d e ta i l  o f some p a r t ic u la r  branch* b u t should be in s tru c te d  
on th e  g en era l p r in c ip le s  of a l l  o th e rs . 1 then  saw o r thought 
I  saw* th a t  th e  mind* in  i t s  o u tlin e  co n sis ted  only o f p ercep tio n  
and memory; and con tinu ing  to  observe} th i s  view seamed to  be 
th e  b a s is  of the genera l phenomena of th in k in g .
R eflec tin g  on th is  su b jec t fo r  same y e a rs ; and applying 
p r in c ip le s  to  f a c t s ;  gain ing  new thoughts* and g e ttin g  r id  of 
old e rro rs*  as  I  now began to  consider them* I made the 
fo llow ing e n try  in  my Commonplace Book of Medicine* under th i s  
head; 'th e  mind* i t s  h e a lth y  f u n c t io n s ; ' w ith  th e  date of 
e igh teen  hundred and eighteen.^®  . . .
Having go t r id  of many conventional ideas* some time 
befo re  th e  above sketches were w ritten*  I  continued , amid 
p ro fe ss io n a l and so c ia l engagements* to  observe* think* and 
record  in  d esu lto ry  Rotes from the  da te  of th e  Sketches* t i l l  
the end of e igh teen  hundred and twenty-two* These no tes were 
w r i t te n  between those  dates* on loose sheets* which occasioned, 
in  various movings of my papers* th e  lo ss  of a few pages. The 
no tes were w r itte n  a t  in te rv a ls*  sometimes of months* and w ith  
a  rap id  follow ing up of thought and pen; sometimes w ithout th e  
su b je c ts  being immediately connected; sometimes w ith  a s l i p  of 
Grammar; the r e p e t i t io n  of a word; a  wrong word* and the  
o b scu rity  of a sentence or a phrase . With th e  c o r re c t  ion of
18. Human In te lle c t*  11* 438.
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th e  so , I  copied th e  d esu lto ry  notes $ th a t  i f  the  purpose In  
▼lew should ever be completed, the  p rogress of ob serv a tio n  
from th e  beginning may be traced*  The o r ig in a l  no tes c o n s is t  
of over one hundred and twenty pages of quarto  fo o lscap  paper. 
There is  no da te  to  th e  f i r s t  f o r ty  pages* Midway on the  
f o r t ie th *  is  no ted , January tw enty-seven, e ig h teen  hundred and 
tw enty-tw o, ihen  a t  the  head of page f o r ty - f iv e ,  February 
tw e lf th ,  of th e  same y ea r. Again a t  the  fo o t of the s ix ty -  
t h i r d ,  March th e  e ig h teen th  follow ing* The l a s t  date  is  
November t h i r t y ,  of th e  same year* Thus I t  appears by th e  
d a te s ,  t h a t  more than  one-half th e  n o te s , i t  being th e  l a s t  
p a r t ,  was w r i t te n  during th e  year e ig h teen  hundred and tw enty- 
two; and the  f i r s t ,  somewhere between the  f i r s t  of th a t  year 
and th e  da te  of th e  Sketchest and as  I  b e lie v e  during th e  
l a t t e r  p a r t  of th a t  in te rv a l ;  leav ing  th e  th re e  or fou r years 
to  fu r th e r ,  bu t un w ritten  observations and r e f le c t io n s  on th e  
sketches* For in  tak in g  views of s u b je c ts , i t  has been my 
h a b it  to  keep them in  th e  more a l te r a b le  s ta te  of thought; 
r a th e r  than  to  connect them in  an in d ig ested  form* and thus 
become a  dupe to  th e  a u th o r ity  of my own e r ro r s ,  endued w ith 
th e  more e f fe c t iv e  in flu en ce  of w r i tte n  l a n g u a g e *
Rush th en  continued to  ex p la in  th a t  he a c tu a lly  stopped work
e n t i r e ly  on th e  su b je c t of the  mind fo r  th re e  reasons* F i r s t ,  he f e l t
he needed more knowledge before a ttem pting  th is  im portant in te l le c tu a l
e n te rp r is e  o f a n a ly s is  of th e  mind* Seoond, he wanted to  begin  work on
a proposed m edical volume to  be o a lle d  Nevus Ordo Medecinae. Third , he
20wanted to  be more a c tiv e  in  h is  p ra o tic e  of medicine*
Having la id  a s id e  the  study of the  mind, Rush became in te re s te d  
in  th e  voioe, fo r  he f e l t  i t s  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the body of knowledge 
necessary  fo r  th e  u ltim a te  re tu rn  to  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  mind*
■When pursuing the  study of the p r in c ip le s  of Music, X 
f i r s t  lea rn ed , from a note on the th i r d  page of Dr* Sm ith 's 
Harmonics,  th a t  d is t in c t io n  perceived  by the  Greeks, between 
th e  continuous or s l id in g  movement of th e  vo ice, in  speech, and 
i t s  d is c re te  or sk ipp ing  t r a n s i t io n ,  by th e  s tep s  of th e  
m usical Beals* This drew my c u r io s i ty  toward fu r th e r  obsorva-
19* Idem, 440* 
20* Idem, 473 f  *
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t io n  and r e f le c t io n ,  p rev io u sly  to  leav ing  th e  su b je c t of th e  
mind* And having , about t h i s  l a t t e r  p e rio d , been a c c id e n ta lly  
induced, by a  mere in s t in c t  of what X supposed to  be a 
p ro p r ie ty  in  speech, to  make some in s t in c t iv e  remarks to  a 
f r ie n d ,  on th e  manner of varying th e  voioe in  read in g , and on 
g iv ing  a  proper c lo se  to  sen tences! X was led  to  an in c ip ie n t 
an a ly sis*  by th e  above described  d is t in c t io n s  between th e  vocal 
and th e  m usical movements*
Having by th ese  m orsels of observ a tio n  brought m yself 
t o  a  'Longing a f te r*  th e  Philosophy of Speech* I  sought to  
appease my ap p e tite *  by a  s t r i o t ,  physical*  and Baconian 
in v e s tig a tio n  of i t s  phenomena, p a r t ic u la r ly  as  they  might be 
oonneoted w ith th e  working p lan  of th e  mind* The f i r s t  record  
is  noted as  'Remarks on th e  Human Voice in  Reading}' and i s  
dated  Marsh* E ighteen hundred and tw enty-th ree}  a sh o rt time 
a f t e r  I  had ceased to  reco rd  on th e  su b je c t of th e  mind* The 
work on the Voice was fin ish ed *  and ready fo r  the  P r in te r ,  in  
June* E ighteen  hundred and Tw enty-six, b u t from a c c id e n ta l 
d e lay , was no t published  u n t i l  th e  fo llow ing J a n u a ry .21
As a m edical p r a c t i t io n e r  and in v es tig a to r*  Dr* James Rush was
no t concerned Immediately w ith  th e  teach ing  o f expression* He was
try in g  to  d esc rib e  th e  aud ib le  phenomena of speech* as i t  would a id
e v e n tu a lly  in  so lv in g  th e  m ystery of th e  mind* In th e  next chap ter
w i l l  be describ ed  th e  e x te n t to  which he concerned h im self w ith  the
teach ing  of th e  e lo cu tio n a ry  system whioh developed frcm h is  d e sc rip tiv e
observations*
Both Levertom ^ and R edd^  take sp e c ia l cognisance of th a t  phase 
of R ush 's philosophy which d ea ls  w ith  th e  exp ression  of th e  mind* Both 
of th e se  w r ite rs  in d io a te  th a t  h is  main th e s is  revolved around the  
vocal powers to  express cond itions of th e  mind* This is  in  a  broad
21* I n t e l l e c t , II* 474 f •
22* G arre t H. Leverton* "The Philosophy of th e  Human Voice” 
by James Rush* An A nalysis and E valua tion  (U npunished M*"X* Thes is  * 
School of Speech, Northwestern U n iv e rs ity , 1925) Ohapter 2*
28* Marion Redd* A Comparative Study of Techniques Employed by 
Ten O utstanding A u th o ritie s  In  t&e F ie ld  of X n^erpretatlon  ^Unpublished 
m7"a* Thesis* School of Speech, 'Northwestern U n iv e rs ity , 1956)* 10*
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sense t r u e ,  b u t i t  should be po in ted  out f u r th e r  th a t  th e  " v e rb a l sign** 
of th e  i n t e l l e c t  was desorlbed  by Hush as th e  f i f t h  c o n s titu e n t of the  
mind and thus was a o tu a lly  a  p a r t  of th e  fu n c tio n in g  of th e  mind* 
Physiology is  g e n e ra lly  considered  to  be th e  study o f the  fu n c tio n s  of 
an  organism , so th a t  when one d iscu sses  fu n c tio n s , he i s  d iscu ssin g  
physio logy. The physiology of th e  mind, th e n , a o tu a lly  becomes p a r t  of 
a  p h y s io lo g ic a l approach to  th e  b ra in  and ’voice mechanism.24.
Redd quotes from Rush:
Speeoh i s  employed to  d ec la re  th e  S ta te  and Purpose of 
th e  Hind. These s ta te s  and purposes may be c a lle d  Ideas; and 
Ideas a re  d iv id ed  in to  Thoughts and P assio n s. We speak w ith  two 
purposes* F i r s t ,  to  oossnunicate id e a s , or th o u g h ts , a p a r t  from 
p assio n , and Second, to  express ideas and thought w ith  passion* 
Aoeording to  th a t  d if fe re n c e , the voice should have a  d i f f e r e n t  
s e t  of signs fo r  each of th ese  purposes*2®
She fo llow s th is  q u o ta tio n  w ith  the  comment t
This c o n s ti tu te s  in  b r ie f  R ush's th eo ry , th a t  "Vocal 
Signs" a re  used to  express thoughts and fee lin g s*  T herefore , 
w ith  t h i s  au th o r, th e  study of in te rp re ta t io n  reso lv es  i t s e l f  
In to  a study of vocal techn ique, o r , a study of what the  voioe 
does when expressing  the m ultitud inous v a r ia tio n s  of thought
24* The fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n  from p* 41, Vol. X, of Rush's 
A nalysis of th e  R w "  I n te l l e c t  shows the  g en era l s tru c tu re  of th a t  study:
"We w i l l  endeavor to  show; th e re  is  a s im ila r  process of 
perce iv ing  in  th e  b rain?  and applying th e  term  P ercep tion , fo r  
th e se  lead ing  fu n c tio n s  o f bo th  the  senses and the b ra in , w i l l  
d iv ide  them in to  th e  fo llow ing Five modes? FRXMAHF, MEMORIAL,
JOXHT, CONCLUSIVE, end VERBAL PERCEPTIONS. These include th e  
c o n s titu e n ts  b o th  in  s ta t e ,  and in  a c tio n , of th a t  p a r t  of th e  
hitman fram e, c a lle d  th e  mind*"
By Prim ary is  meant the  re c ep tio n  of impress ions through 
th e  sen ses ; by Memorial, J o in t , and Oonolusive is  meant the  
a c t i v i t y  of mind which g ives re te n t io n , rearrangem ent, and 
a s so c ia tio n  trea tm en t to  the  sensory im pressions. The verbal 
c o n s ti tu e n t ,  th en , is  th e  symbolism of the  mind as  g iven power 
of exp ression  by the  f i r s t  fou r c o n s titu e n ts . This shows in  b r ie f  
how th e  "v e rb a l signs" of th e  mind a re  an incorporated  p a r t  of 
Rush's more complete philosophy.
26* Philosophy ( F if th  e d i t io n , 1869), 4 ; a ls o ,  Redd, 0£. o i t . ,
10*
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and feeling*®®
L evertou, to o , makes a  s trong  p o in t o f th e  exp ression  of the  
S ta te s  of th e  Mind, and h is  conclusions give promine no o to  the  f a c t  
th a t  "Rush tau g h t us th a t  E locu tion  w&6 a science*"2^ He claimed th is  
as Rush 's c h ie f  aim* However, Rush's c h ie f  aim in  the Philosophy has 
noth ing  to  do w ith  th e  sc ience  o f e locution* His d e sc r ip tio n  of 
e lo cu tio n a ry  methods was an  outgrowth of o ther s c ie n t i f i c  in v e s tig a ­
t io n .  L ev erto n 's  broad sta tem en t is  l ik e ly  to  be m isleading*
I t  is  fu r th e r  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  as e a r ly  as  1775 Sheridan 
in  th e  A rt of Reading had proposed th e  same terms and type of d iv is io n  
of thought and fee lin g *  In  h is  1827 e d it io n  Rush sa ld i
Schoolmen make a d is t in c t io n  between thought and f e e l in g , 
and common usage has adopted th e i r  language* This i s  no t th e  
p lace  fo r  con troversy  on th i s  p o in ti nor i s  i t  necessary  to  
in q u ire , d e l ib e r a te ly ,  whether the  above d is t in c t io n  r e fe r s  to  
the e s s e n t ia l  n a tu re  of th e  th in g s  or to  th e i r  d e g r e e s *28
He m aintains throughout a l l  e d itio n s  th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  between
thought and emotion is  m erely a m atte r of d eg ree , as is  evidenced by
h is  f in a l  tre a tm en t of th e  th re e  s tages t Thoughtive, In te rth o u g h tiv e
and P assio n a tiv e  *2® But Sheridan Is more dogmatic in  h is  b e l i e f ,  and
is  ap p aren tly  one of th e  w r ite rs  who has provoked Rush to  h is  more
comprehensive view of the m atter of mind and soul*
Sheridan says t
26* Redd, op* c l t *, 11*
27. Leverton, op* o l t *, 46*
28. Rxllosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 140.
29. Philosophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1869), 164*
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A ll th a t  passes in  th e  mind of man, may be reduced to  
two c la s s e s ,  which I  s h a l l  o a l l  Ideas and Emotions* By Ideas*
1 mean* a l l  thoughts which a r ise*  and pass in  suooession* in  
th e  mind of m&ni by emotions* a l l  ex e rtio n s  of th e  mind* in  
a rra n g in g , combining, and sep ara tin g  i t s  id eas ; as w ell as a l l  
th e  e f f e c ts  produced on th e  mind i t s e l f ,  by those  ideas* from 
the  more v io le n t a g i ta t io n  o f the p a ss io n s , to  the calmer 
fe e lin g s*  produced by th e  o b jec t of th e  one; in te rn a l  fee lin g *  
of the other* That w h ich  serves to  express th e  former* I  c a l l  
the  language o f id ea s ; and th e  l a t t e r ,  the  language of emotions* 
Words* a re  the  s igns of th e  one; to n e s , of the other* W ithout 
th e  use of th e se  two s o r ts  of language, i t  i s  im possible to  
communicate, through th e  e a r ,  a l l  th a t  passes in  th e  mind of 
man* But th e re  is  an e s s e n t ia l  d iffe ren ce  between th e  two* 
which m e rits  our utmost a tte n tio n *  The language of ideas i s  
w holly a r b i t r a r y ;  th a t  is* words, which a re  th e  signs of our 
ideas* have no n a tu ra l connection w ith  them* b u t depend pu re ly  
upon convention* in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s o c ie tie s  of men, udiere they  
a re  employed; whioh is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  proved by th e  d iv e r s i ty  of 
languages, spoken by th e  d if f e r e n t  na tions of the  w o r l d , 30
So i t  can be seen th a t  Rush1s ch ie f  in te r e s t  is  p h y s io lo g ica l 
d escrip tio n *  The nv erb a l 8 ign" is  th e  f i f t h  c o n s titu e n t in  a physio lo ­
g ic a l  d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  mind; th e  f iv e  elements* quality*  force* time* 
ab ru p tn ess , p itc h  a re  th e  e s s e n t ia l  core in  h is  p h y s io lo g ica l 
d e s c r ip tio n  of voice* The Philosophy is  an outgrowth of h is  p a r t ic u la r  
in te r e s t  in  th e  p h y s io lo g ica l d e sc rip tio n  of th e  mind* Therefore* th e  
d e s c r ip tiv e  system of voice beoomes a t  once an attem pt to  understand 
the machinery of the  mind, and a p h y sio lo g ica l Inquiry  in to  the  
machinery of vocal expression*
The view I have taken  of th e  arrangement of Perceptions* 
and of th e i r  ways and means* in  c o n s ti tu tin g  th e  whole fu n c tio n  
of th e  mind* is  h in ted  a t  in  more p laces than  one* in  the 
'Philosophy of th e  Human. Voice,’ For having derived  i t s  a rrange­
ment* as I  believe*  from th e  order of n a tu re , I reso lved  to  keep 
her by my s id e  in  observing the in te l le c tu a l  powers and works 
of men* This led to  a knowledge of the  in tim ate  r e la t io n  
between th e  voice and the  mind*
30* Thomas Sheridan* A rt of Reading (London? C. D illy , F if th  
E d itio n , 1798), 100 f*
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I  endeavored to  show in  th e  Notes th a t  th e  Signs of 
percep tio n s a re  a  necessary  p a r t  of th e  working powers of th e  
minds end s ta te d ,  g e n e ra lly !  they  a re  th e  p r in c ip a l means of 
conveying a knowledge of percep tio n s  from man to  men. In  th e  
A nalysis of th e  Voice 1 found i t  necessary  to  be more p a r t ic u ­
lar*  and th e re fo re  d iv ided  th ese  s ig n s in to  sighs of Thought* 
and s igns of dep ressio n  or of P assio n * bu t since  thought} as 
d is tin g u ish e d  from passion} and passion} are  only d i f f e r e n t  
degrees of in te n s i ty  of percep tions}  th e  h is to ry  of th e  voice 
i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  p a r t  of th e  h is to ry  of th e  mind# and th i s  i t  was 
in tended to  be* I had no t gone far#  in  th e  a n a ly s is  of speech# 
b efo re  I  perceived  th e  grounds fo r  th is  in tim a te  re la tio n *  and 
X subsequently  found* th a t  th e  development of the su b je c t of th e  
mind should have gone s id e  by s id e  w ith  th a t  of th e  voice* i f  
indeed i t  should n o t have preceded it*  since  i t  i s  th e  purpose 
of th e  l a t t e r  to  re p re se n t th e  percep tions of th e  former* But 
1 have given  above what I  thought s u f f ic ie n t  reason fo r  p u ttin g  
a s id e  th e  s u b je c t of th e  mind and tak ing  up th a t  of th e  voioej 
having th e  f u l l e s t  confidence* th a t  when we s h a l l  have a c le a r  
p h y s ica l h is to ry  of th e  mind as we now have of th e  voice* th e  
two su b je c ts  w i l l  form th e  f i r s t  and second parts*  bu t no t th e  
whole of th e  physiology o f th e  senses and the  Brain*®*1
Levarton and Redd have quoted from the  f i f t h  e d it io n  of Rush's
Philosophy* They have recognized h is  exp lanation  of the v erbal signs
of "thought and passion*1 as com pletely developed and ready to  be
absorbed by th e  A nalysis* However* in  f a i l in g  to  take  account of
e a r l i e r  e d itio n s  of Rush* Redd and Leverton have been unable to  know
h is  developing philosophy. For although the  term inology of "Thoughts
and Feelings" appeared in  the  f i r s t  ed ition*  the  idea was not developed
u n t i l  the fourth#®® and was not completed u n t i l  the f i f t h  ed ition#  where
i t  included the "S ta te s  of the  Mind: Thoughtive# In te r-th o u g h t ive#
P assionative#" which Leverton and Redd d iscu ss  and quote*®®
I t  was no t u n t i l  Rush had c la r i f i e d  in  h is  own th in k in g  th is
concept of th e  "S ta te s  of the  Mind*” and had presented  them in  the
51. Human I n te l l e c t * II* 476*
32• Philosophy (P h ilad e lp h ia : L ipplnoett*  Grambo & Co** Fourth
E d itio n , 1855), 185.
33. Fhllooophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1869), 166-172,
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1859 e d i t io n  of th e  Philosophy# th a t  he -was ready to  use h is  d isco v e rie s  
in  f in is h in g  th e  A nalysis of th e  Human I n t e l l e c t , But th e  two major 
s tu d ie s  a re  dependent one upon th e  o ther fo r  explanation# w hile bo th  
developed from th e  same research  fo r  p h y s io lo g ica l tru th s#
Uary M argaret Robb# who has w r i t te n  a  book embracing a h i s to r i c a l  
s tudy  o f th e  methods of teach in g  o ra l in te rp re ta tio n #  ap p aren tly  was no t 
aware of th i s  connection between Rush’s study  of mind and voice* Her only 
mention of Rush's work on th e  human i n t e l l e c t  i s  to  say# "L ater he# l ik e  
h is  fa th e r#  became in te re s te d  in  th e  study  of the  mind and published  
A nalysis of th e  Hunan I n te l l e c t  in  1 8 6 8 *"54 she claim s h is  purpose la  
the  s tudy  of voioe to  be " to  dev ise  a  d isc rim in a tin g  nomenclature fo r  
th e  ’vocal s ig n s ' which he observed and to  show how e lo cu tio n  could be 
tau g h t s c i e n t i f i c a l l y **35 She* l ik e  Redd and Leverton* admits t h a t  
Rush gave a  d e sc r ip tio n  of "vocal s igns" and o f " s ta te s  of th e  mind#" 
bu t does no t acknowledge th a t  th e  study of voioe was a o tu a lly  a p a r t  
of h is  f i r s t  and more im portant ex p lan a tio n  of the  mind i t s e l f *
I t  should be said# then# th a t  Rush's b a s ic  philosophy Is  a 
d e s c r ip tiv e  system of vocal signs and symbols* This system was th e  
outgrow th of  p h y s io lo g ica l Inquiry*
F irs t*  of th e  mind i t s e l f *  which p resen ted  the  v e rb a l s ig n  as 
one of th e  f iv e  c o n s titu e n ts  of thought processes* The development o f 
th e  system of expression* th ere fo re*  became F a r t One of an exp lanation  
of m ental functions*
Second* of th e  s p e c if ic  fun c tio n in g  of th e  voioe th a t  a b e t te r  
understand ing  of th e  anatomy o f th e  vocal mechanism might re su lt*
3 4 ,  Mary M argaret Robb* Oral In te rp re ta tio n  of L ite ra tu re  in  
American C olleges and U niversit i e s * A H is to r ic a l  fe td y  
MethodB~(Hew York* H. W* Wilson Co* # 1941)#' 8$ •
36* Idem* 85*
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Chapter 4 
Of Hie P re sc r ip tiv e  Application,
I t  has been shown in  Chapter One th a t  the vocal system of Hush 
was not so much a  form ula fo r  th e  e lo cu tio n a ry  a r t  as i t  was th e  de­
s c r ip t iv e  a sp ec t of a  s c ie n t i f i c  in v e s tig a tio n  involving the  physiology 
of voioe and of th e  mind i t s e l f *  In attem pting  to  complete an  evalua­
t io n  of h is  b a s ic  philosophy* i t  remains* then* to  see whether Hush 
in tended to  make any p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a tio n  of th is  e la b o ra te  system he 
had evolved*
I t  has been sa id  of Rush th a t  he was th e  f a th e r  of th e  
m echanical school—th a t  he p resc rib ed  d e f in i te  vocal d isp lay  fo r  
s p e c if ic  ex p ress iv e  e ffe c ts*  R ush's b e l ie f  th a t  e lo cu tio n  could be 
tau g h t seems to  support th e  argument th a t  he in tended to  teach  i t  by 
m echanical means* The com plicated s tru c tu re  of h is  observations could 
e a s i ly  convince one th a t  such was th e  case*
However* th e  aim of th i s  chap ter is  to  p o in t out th a t  Rush had 
no t planned any such use of h is  vocal ana lysis*  bu t th a t  th e re  were 
th re e  Other d i s t i n c t  p re s c r ip t iv e  a p p lic a tio n s  of h is  system* Kaoh of 
th e se  concepts was q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from any held  by o ther w r ite rs  a t  
th a t  time*
I t  seems advisable* th ere fo re*  to  glance a t  the  ph ilosoph ies 
of e lo c u tio n  th a t  were c u rre n t during th e  period  immediately preceding 
Rush's i n i t i a l  pub lica tion*
In  th e  f i r s t  place* the  b e l ie f  was w idely held th a t  th e re  was no 
way of  s tudying  th e  voice* ju s t  as i t  was thought th a t  the  mind would 
no t y ie ld  to  in v estig a tio n *  Medical science was s t i l l  in  i t s  infancy*
and psycho log ica l resea rch  had h b t iy ^ t  begun as a science* d ust te n
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y ears  b efo re  R ush 's com pletion of h is  vocal philosophy, th e  German 
astronom er B essel had taken  note of th e  Maskelyne in c id e n t of 1796 
in  th e  Greenwich observatory* While Rush was contem plating th e  mind 
and i t s  powers of re c e p tio n  and exp ression  in  various in d iv id u a ls* the  
idea of  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n o es  was being conceived by Bessel* P lateau# 
Brewster* Pur k in  je* and M uller were tu rn in g  th e  a t te n t io n  of
p h y sio lo g ica l re sea rch  to  th e  ro le  of th e  re ao tin g  organism in  sen sa tio n
*
and perception* and th e  way was being prepared fo r  modern psychology** 
Though R ush 's work on th e  mind is  c i te d  by b iographers as an 
im portant e a r ly  t r e a t i s e  in  psychology, by th e  time of i t s  p r in tin g  in  
1865, experim ental psychology was on the verge of re co g n itio n  and Rush 
was too  la te  f o r  h is  su b je c tiv e  observations to  be s ig n if ic a n t*  But in  
th e  e a r ly  days o f h is  th inking* he was ahead of h is  tim e w ith  h is  
c o n s id e ra tio n  of in d iv id u a l d iffe ren o es*  and the  f e a s ib i l i t y  of an a ly s is  
of th e  mind and the  voice*
I t  w i l l  be re c a lle d  th a t  in  Chapter Three mention was made of 
an e a r ly  n o ta tio n  of Rush e n t i t l e d  "The Mind, i t s  Healthy Functions*"® 
which he recorded in  1818* I t  seems evident* then* th a t  Rush in  h is  
p sycho log ica l th in k in g  was contemporaneous w ith Bessel* s ince  h is  f i r s t  
n o ta tio n  i s  da ted  only two years  a f t e r  B e sse l's  discovery# In  fac t*  as 
e a r ly  as 1813* according to  h is  own w ritin g  as noted earlier*®  he had 
been g iv ing  le c tu re s  on th e  mind to  h is  f a th e r 's  medical students*  Rush
1* Edna Heidbreder* Seven Psychologies (New York* The Century 
Co** 1933), 76*
2* See page 33*
3* See page 33*
♦Volume I I  of th e  A nalysis of the Human I n te l l e c t  is  devoted to  
showing in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  in  th e  "constituen ts*r of the mind*
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had a lre a d y  been attem pting  to  g ive a system of order to  m ental 
p e rcep tio n  by th e  da te  oommonly considered  to  mark th e  beginnings of 
modern psychology* Then, in  an e f f o r t  to  break down th e  p rev a len t 
b e l ie f  th a t  i t  was not p o ssib le  fo r the mind and the ex p ression  of th e  
mind to  be s tu d ied  s c ie n t i f ic a l ly *  Rush soon attem pted an a n a ly s is  of 
th e  voioe*
Be wrote in  th e  Appendix to  th e  A nalysis of the  Human I n t e l l e c t *
Connected w ith  the  preceding reason fo r  undertaking the  
in v e s tig a tio n  of the  Voice* th e re  is  th e  fu r th e r  and im portant 
co n s id e ra tio n  in  re fe ren ce  to  my fu tu re  re tu rn  to  th e  su b jec t 
of th e  mind*
The mind has been and s t i l l  i s  regarded as the Working 
of a  S p ir i tu a l  something in  th e  brain* and th e re fo re  not to  be 
in v estig a ted *  as a p h y sica l fu n c tio n  of the senses and the  
b ra in  conjoined* This appears to  be the p r in c ip a l  cause* why 
th e  problem of th e  mind has not been f in a l ly  solved* on the 
c le a r  and assig n ab le  d a ta  of observation  and experiment* fo r  
who has ever experimented upon S p ir i t?  And c e r ta in ly  Thinking 
and Wrangling* in  the  m etaphysical way of dem onstration* have 
never been ab le  to  show to  themselves* s t i l l  le s s  to  o thers* 
anything w ithin* or round about it*
Kor is  th e  vu lgar idea of the  expression  of speech 
very d i f f e r e n t  from th is  no tio n  of th e  ’F ac u ltie s  and Operations 
of the m ind .' The P h y sio lo g ica l as w ell as th e  O ra to rio a l 
School has always been ’possessed ’ w ith th e  notion* th a t  the 
'Tones c f  th e  Voice*' a re  the  r e s u l t  of an in d esc rib ab le  . 
'O eeu lt quality*  or m etaphysical something* and th a t  most of 
th e  o ther purposes of Elocution* i f  executed w ith p ro p rie ty  and 
ta s te *  a re  accomplished only by a lik e  innate  or in s t in c t iv e  
'G enius* ' t h a t  cannot be sub jec ted  to  the  process of ph y sica l 
ana lysis*  and th a t  w i l l  not submit to  the  ru le s  of palpab le
in s tru c tio n * ^
This a t t i tu d e  is  s t i l l  more po in ted  in  h is  philosophy of th e  
voioe* fo r  th e re  he s p e c i f ic a l ly  opposes the view th a t  ’’the ways of the  
voice never can be reduced to  a ssig n ab le  c o n d itio n s .’’^  He goes on to
4* Human I n te l l e c t * II* 475.
5. Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827)* 462.
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say r a th e r  p ie  tu re s  quely *
This opin ion  i s  grounded on th e  idea th a t  th e  ex p ressiv e  
e f f e c ts  of speech c o n s is t  in  an oooult something whioh cannot be 
d isco v ered , bu t whioh is  n e ith e r  h igh  nor low, loud nor so ft?  in  
s h o r t  is  no t any of th e  known ac c id en ts  of sound# They who thus 
confuse th e  p la in  re v e la t io n  of n a tu re , seem to  have suoh an 
opin ion  on ex p ress io n  in  speech, as a s c h o o l-g ir l  has on the ex­
p re ss io n  o f th e  oountenanoe — That i t  is  not a pa lpab le  e f fe o t  
of th e  p h y s ica l form of th e  face  in  i t s  s ta te  of r e s t ,  and in  
i t s  various m otions, b u t th a t  i t  is  a  kind of im m aterial ism, 
whioh d a r ts  from the eyes, and b rea th es  from th e  l ip s s  a ’sou l,*  
as i t  were in  the fa o e , which is  y e t N e ith e r  shape nor f e a tu re .
I t  must be borne in  mind, th en , th a t  p r io r  to  Kush th e re  was very 
l i t t l e  e f f o r t  to  analyse th e  fu n c tio n s  of th e  mind, or to  name more 
com pletely th e  elem ents of th e  vo ice . P a r t ia l  systems were employed fo r  
describ in g  c e r ta in  modes of ex p ress io n , b u t they  did  not t e l l  th e  whole 
s to ry .  No one had taken  in to  account a l l  of th e  av a ila b le  p h y s io lo g ic a l, 
m usica l, and p sycho log ica l in form ation  and d iv e rte d  th e i r  p r in c ip le s  to  
su b je c tiv e  a n a ly s is  o f th e  e n t i re  phenomenon of speech; in  f a c t ,  suoh a 
f e a t  was not b e liev ed  p o s s ib le . This was an im portant a t t i tu d e  in  the 
e ra  preceding  Rush.
Another opinion c lo se ly  a l l i e d  w ith th is  f i r s t  one has i t s  
emphasis on "fo llow ing  n a tu re , 11 as in  the Shakespearean adv ice , ”to  
h o ld , as  'tw e re , th e  m irro r up to  n a tu re .” Some w rite rs  b e lieved  th a t  
only  n a tu re  could be th e  guide, w hile o thers  ventured to  approve 
a r t i s t i c  methods of ex p ression  so long as na tu re  was the  so le  in s p ir a ­
t io n .  7?ilkes, who wrote in  th e  middle of the e igh teen th  cen tu ry , 
exem plifies th i s  school of thought.
A good understanding w i l l  always take  n a tu re , as  a 
g u ide , conscious th a t  hers is  th e  language of th e  h e a r t .
6 . Id earn, 462 .
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which a l l  fee l*  though so few can express} th o se  # 1 0  can* a re  
by so doing su re  o f p leasin g  beyond th e  sim ple power of th e  most 
e loquent O ratorj fo r  the Aotor p e n e tra te s  th e  h e a r t ,  w hile  the 
O rator*s tones d ie  away upon th e  e a r . 7
Wilkes* l ik e  many o th e r w rite rs*  however* was d e f in i te  in  h is  
emphasis upon observing nature* j u s t  as many tea ch e rs  a re  today* The 
aeo h an ica l school of a c tin g  had e x is te d  long befo re  Rush* and in  
d esp e ra tio n  tea ch e rs  were clam oring fo r  a c to rs  to  be more n a tu ra l in  
th e i r  a c tio n s  and use of voice* I t  might be w ell to  remember th a t  one 
of th e  reasons G arrick  ro se  to  suoh fame in  th e  century  befo re  Rush was 
beoause he brought a more n a tu ra l  s ty le  of a c tin g  to  th e  s ta g e . W ilkes 
r e fe r s  to  m echanical a c tin g  in  th e  fo llow ing t
But l e t  i t  be observed* th a t  in  thus d is tin g u ish in g  th e  
Actor of Genius from th e  mechanical performer* I  would not be 
m isunderstood to  say th a t  a  P layer to  shew h is  genius must be 
p e rp e tu a lly  vary ing  h is  a t t i t u d e s *8
Ebenexer P o r te r  a lso  reoognised the  many teach ers  who adhered 
e n t i r e ly  to  th e  "fo llow  natu re"  school* He says:
There a re  others* who would d isca rd  any system atic  
in s tru c t io n  on th is  subject*  and y e t  allow  th a t  one im portant 
d ire c t io n  ought to  be given and in ce ssa n tly  repeated* namely*
BE NATURAL.9
P o rte r  goes fu r th e r  w ith  th i s  idea  in  h is  A nalysis of th e  
P r in c ip le s  of R h e to rica l D elivery .
7 . Mr. Wilkes* A General View of th e  Stage (Hew York* P rin te d  
fo r  J .  Coote* 1759)* 84.
3. Idem* 152.
9 . Ebenezer P o r te r , The R h e to rica l Reader (New York* L eavitt*  
Lord and Co.* 52nd Edition* 1839)* 16} c ite d  h e re a f te r  as* Porter*  
Reader. See also* Ebenezer P o r te r , The A nalysis of th e  P r in c ip le s  of 
R h e to ric a l D elivery  as  Applied in  Reading acd SpeaHng ( Boston* MarlT* 
Newman; H il l ia r*  Gray* and Co.*~T827)* 40} c i te d  h e re a f te r  as* Porter*  
R h e to rica l D elivery*
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I t  has o ften  been s a id , the  only good canon of © locution 
i s ,  * . , " en te r  in to  the s p i r i t  of wh&t you u t t e r , "  I f  we were 
to  have bu t one d ireo tio n *  doub tless  th is  should be th e  one# 
D oubtless i t  i s  b e t te r  than  a l l  o thers  to  p reven t the form ation 
of bad h ab its*  • • • and b e t te r  than  any o ther alone* as a remedy 
fo r  suoh h a b i ts ;  but when th ese  are ,fo rm ed , i t  is  by no means 
s u f f ic ie n t  of i t s e l f  fo r  t h e i r  o u r e ,^
Mo u se fu l purpose oan be answered by attem pting  to  ea* 
ta b l is h  any system of in f le c tio n s  in  reading  and speaking* 
except so f a r  as th ese  in f le c tio n s  do a c tu a lly  accompany* in  
good speakers th e  spontaneous expression  of sentim ent and 
em otion. We say w ithout any sc ru p le , th a t  c e r ta in  fe e lin g s  of 
th e  speaker a re  commonly expressed w ith  c e r ta in  m od ifica tions 
of vo ice . These m od ifica tions we can d escrib e  in  a  manner no t 
d i f f i c u l t  to  be understood . But here a se rio u s  o b s tac le  meets 
u s . The p u p il is  to ld  how emotion speaks in  a given case* and 
then  he attem pts to  do the  same th in g  w ithout emotion. But 
g re a t as th i s  d i f f i c u l ty  is* i t  is  n o t p ec u lia r  to  any one mode 
of in s tru c t io n ;  i t  a tte n d s  every system of e lo cu tio n  th a t  oan be 
dev ised . Take* fo r  example* the standing canon* BE NATURAL, 
which fo r  ages has been thought the only adequate d ire c tio n  in  
d e liv e ry . This maxim is  j u s t ;  i t  i s  sim ple; i t  is  e a s i ly  repeated  
by a te a c h e r; - -  bu t who does not know th a t  i t  has been repeated  
a thousand tim es w ithout any p r a c t ic a l  advantage? What is  i t  to  
be n a tu ra l?  I t  is  so to  speak th a t  the m odifications of voice 
s h a l l  be suoh as fe e lin g  demands, w ithout f e e l in g . This in t r in s ic  
d i f f i c u l ty  accompanies any theory  on th i s  su b je c t, even when no 
p e rv e rted  h a b its  of voioe a re  to  be encountered* and much more 
where such h a b its  e x i s t .  The only remedy to  be re l ie d  on Is th a t  
which I  have b r ie f ly  urged in  an o ther p la ce . The TEACHER* who 
would give h is  p u p ils  a ju s t  emphasis and modulation* must 
unceasing ly  impress on them the importance of en te rin g  w ith
fe e lin g  in to  the  sentim ents whioh they  are  to  u t t e r ,
P o rte r  has s tru ck  th e  keynote of Rush’s argument in  the qu o ta tio n  
above, fo r  he m ain tains th a t  a s tu d en t is  not o ften  capable of compre­
hending what "being n a tu ra l"  i s ,  th a t  i t  remains fo r  some o ther 
in s tru c t io n  to  en lig h ten  and help  him. Although P o rte r  might be termed
a s tro n g  advocate of th e  school of nature* he found* however* th a t
fu r th e r  and more s p e c if ic  in s tru c t io n  was neoeseary to  support th a t  mode 
of teach in g .
10, P o r te r ,  R h eto rical D elivery* 37,
1 1 , Idem, 69.
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John Mason. (1748) was an exponent of th is  school on alm ost the  
same b a s is  as P orter#  Though he s tro n g ly  emphasised th e  importance of 
nature# he a ls o  gave s p e c if ic  in s tru c tio n s  fo r  c e r ta in  ex e rc ises  of 
th e  elem ents# and in  a l a t e r  chap ter w i l l  be quoted o ften  as an e a r l i e r  
teach er of th e  p r in c ip le s  whioh Rush advocates#
Says Mason*
Another im portant Rule to  be observed in  E locution  is# 
STUDY NATURE# . • • Above a l l  Things then study N ature; avoid 
A ffe c ta tio n ; never use Art# i f  you have not the A rt to  conceal 
i t t  For whatever does not appear N atu ra l, can never be 
agreeable# much le ss  p e rsu a s iv e # ^
I t  is  evident# then# th a t  many teach ers  upheld the  idea th a t  the 
main technique in  good expression  was to  fo llow  the  d ic ta te s  of nature#
In  a d d itio n  to  the b e l ie f  th a t  the  voice could not be 
s a t i s f a c to r i l y  analysed# and the e n th u s ia s tic  endorsement of th e  "fo llow  
natu re" schoo l, th e re  was another p rin o ip le  in  th e  teach ing  of expression  
th a t  was p re v a le n t in  the  days befo re  Rush# P o rte r re fe r s  thus to  th e  
p ra c tic e  of having the  s tu d en ts  im ita te  th e i r  in s tru c to rs#
Some who would d isca rd  a l l  theory in  elocution# would 
probably say# — we would by no means leave the le a rn e r  to  
chance; we would have him im ita te  h is  tea ch e r  who should be 
q u a lif ie d  to  c o rre c t h is  f a u l ts  of manner, by exem plifying 
h im self what is  r ig h t  and what is  wrong, in  any given case#**
Rush h im self s u f f ic ie n t ly  recognized th is  approach to  give
space to  a c r i t ic is m  of such a p rac tice#
There is  s t i l l  another o lass who a re  too sen s ib le  to  
b e liev e  in  t h i s  m y stica l d o c tr in e  of th e  in s p ira tio n  of gen ius,
12. John Mason# An Essay On E locu tion  (London# P rin ted  fo r  
R. H e tt, Second E d itio n , 1748J# S3 f# C ited h e re a f te r  as# Mason# On 
Elocution#
13, P o r te r ,  Reader# 16; see also# Porter# R hetorical D elivery#
39#
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who y e t  th in k  the  a r t  of read ing  w ell oan be tau g h t only by 
im ita tio n . **
W illiam  Cook in* who w rote anonymously in  1776, made a  sh o rt 
s ta tem ent opposing the technique of im ita tio n .
There i s  a  g re a t  d ea l more of ease and n a tu re  in  the 
execu tion  of any a rt*  where we fo llo w  our own ta s te *  than  when 
we a re  bare im ita to rs  of ano ther person1s . 18
Of course* w hile l i s t i n g  th e  various p o in ts  of view concerning
the techn ique of teach ing  e lo c u tio n  in  th e  days immediately preceding
Rush* one must not overlook th e  schools of thought of Walker and
S heridan. John Walker w i l l  be freq u en tly  re fe r re d  to  l a t e r  and l i t t l e
need be sa id  h ere  of h is  system. I t  should be noted , however* th a t  he
prepared one of th e  f i r s t  m ethodical plans fo r  e lo cu tio n ary  a r t .  But
h is  t e x t  f a l l s  in to  the o lass  whioh Rush says lacks thoroughness in  i t s
a n a ly s is  of a l l  vocal fu n c tio n s . I t  is* moreover* to o  dogmatic in  i t s
in s is te n c e  upon p ra c tic e  of minor d e t a i l s .  I t  tends to  d i s t o r t  the
whole of ex p ress io n . Walker developed a system alm ost e n t i r e ly  based
on gram m atical co n s tru c tio n  and punctuation* and most of th e  elements
of voioe he p re sen ts  a re  d iscussed  in  th e i r  re la t io n s h ip  to  ru le s  of
grammar. I t  i s  observable th a t  Walker broke alm ost e n t i r e ly  away from
the  "fo llow  natu re" technique in  c a llin g  a t te n t io n  to  d e ta i l s  th a t  a
s tu d en t ought to  employ to  keep na tu re  under c o n tro l. The fo llow ing
q u o ta tio n  frost Walker supports Rush’ s con ten tion  th a t he did not p re sen t
a system thorough enough in  i t s  a n a ly s is  to  be dependable.
14. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827)* 465.
15. Anonymous* The A rt of D elivering  W ritten  Language! o r, An 
Essay on Reading (London: Hugh*# Dodsiey, 1776), 49j iioyt IL Hudson in
th e  Q u arte rly  Journal of Speech* X III , No. 2* 212* says th is  book m s  
w r i t te n  by W illiam  ^ookin  of L ancaster. Cited h e re a f te r  as Cookin* The 
A rt.
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I t  was no t a  f lo r id  harangue on the advantages of good 
Reading th a t  was expected from me, bu t some p la in  and p ra o tio a l  
r u le s  in  a  so h o la s tio  and m ethodioal form t h a t  would convey r e a l  
and u se fu l in s tru c tio n *  I  conceived f i r s t*  th a t  as  Reading was 
an a d a p ta tio n  of c e r ta in  pauses* tones* and in fle x io n s  of voice* 
to  th e  p e c u lia r  s tru c tu re  and im port of a  sentence* — some 
advance would be made towards a  system of Reading* m erely by 
c o l l e c t iag  to g e th e r  a number of sentences* and c la ss in g  them 
accord ing  to  t h e i r  v a r ie ty  and s tru c tu re  and s ig n if ic a n c e * ^
Rush thought t h a t  Walker based h is  ru le s  on in s u f f ic ie n t
observation* Walker does acknowledge th e  im portance of fo llow ing
nature* however* and e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  chap ter on expressing the  passions
he proposes th a t  a l l  outward symbols should be th e  r e s u l t  of inner
fee lin g *  and th e  o rder ought never to  be reversed  except when necessary
to  h e lp  provoke th e  p assio n  i t s e l f *  P o rte r  r a th e r  n io e ly  in d ic a te s  the
im portance of th e  " fo llo w  natu re" school* w hile s ig n ify in g  the  value to
be d eriv ed  from W alker's  ana lysis*  In th i s  q u o ta tio n  one oan perhaps
imagine th a t  R ush 's a n a ly s is  might f i l l  th e  hopes of P o rte r  f o r  a
manual t h a t  would admit both  concepts*
The w orst f a u l t s  in  e lo c u tio n  o r ig in a te  in  want of 
f e e l in g * But when th e se  f a u l ts  become confirm ed, no degree  
of fe d iin g  w i l l  f u l ly  co u n te rac t th e i r  in fluence  w ithout the  
a id  o f an a ly sis*  and p a t ie n t  e f f o r t  to  understand and o o rreo t 
them* S t i l l*  in  th is  process of co rrec tion*  th e re  i s  danger 
of running in to  fo rm a lity  of manner* by withdrawing th e  
a t te n t io n  from th a t  in  which th e  sou l of eloquence con sis ts*
— emotion* For the purpose of guarding a g a in s t t h i s  tendency* 
axxl a t  the  same tim e accom plishing th e  ends a t  which Walker 
alms* in  h is  Elements of E lo cu tio n * I  have much d e s ire  to  see a 
TMiwiift? fo r  studen ts*  f re e  both from th e  o b scu rity  and th e  
extreme p a r t ic u la r i ty  of h is  system* 17
Sheridan* too* ex e rted  a g re a t Influence over the teach in g  of 
h is  day* His id eas  a re  le s s  ra d ic a l  and more re a d ily  accep tab le  than
16* Walker* Elements (1781)* I* v i i i .  
17* Porter*  Rhetor io a l  D elivery* iv .
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W alker's* In  a d d itio n  to  h is  development of many of th e  elem ents whioh 
a re  to  be included in  l a t e r  chap ters  of th i s  s tu d y , he devotes many 
paragraphs to  th e  condemnation of c e r ta in  methods of teach in g  of h is  
time* One of h is  prim ary concerns i s  w ith  th e  p ronuncia tion  and 
a r t ic u la t io n  of words of th e  language* He f e l t  th a t  th e re  m s  a g en era l 
f a i lu r e  on th e  p a r t  of th e  p ub lic  to  a t ta c h  enough importance to  the 
development of good h a b its  of speech from e a r ly  childhood to  m aturity* 
and as  a  r e s u l t  th e  s pee oh of th e  n a tio n  m s  unbecoming to  an in te l l ig e n t  
society*
Sheridan p o in ts  ou t how th e  f o l ly  of na tions th a t  could persevere  
in  suoh absurd oustcms as b inding  women's fee t*  end reshaping th e  heads 
of babes is  to  be wondered at*  And y e t —
Much more to  be wondered at* would the oonduot of a 
c iv i l i s e d  people be* who should persevere in  a custom f a r  more 
f a t a l ;  th a t  of b ind ing  up and co n trac tin g  from e a r ly  childhood* 
and moulding in to  u n n a tu ra l forms* th e  f a c u l t ie s  of speeoh* 
which a re  amongst the  most noble* usefu l*  and ornamental* th a t  
a re  possessed by man; by which he is  in  a more e sp e c ia l manner 
d is tin g u ish e d  from b ru te s ;  and w itiiout the p e r fe c t  use of whioh* 
he can not* in  many oases* as he ought* d ischarge h is  duty to  
h is  neighbor* h is  country* or h is  God* • • • I t  oan be proved 
th a t  we a re  under the domination of such a custom • • *1®
Sheridan p laces the  blame fo r  most of th e  misguidance in  speech
in s tru c t io n  upon th e  need fo r  q u a lif ie d  teachers*  Systems of ru le s
fo r  p ronuncia tion  and vocal e ffe c tiv e n e ss  a re  usefu l*  he says* bu t
u n less  th e re  a re  m asters to  teach  them fa i th fu l ly *  they w i l l  do more
harm than  good* As a m atte r of fac t*  Sheridan puts so muoh emphasis
18* Thomas Sheridan* A Course Of Leoturea on E lo cu tio n ! 
Together w ith  Two D is se rta tio n s  on Language; and Some 6 th e r "T racts 
r e la t iv e  to  those  'Subjects (London* P rin ted  fo r  Dodo ley* l78 l),*  SS. 
This book was f i r s t  published  in  1763* C ited h e re a f te r  a s i Sheridan* 
L ectures on E locu tion .
upon th e  need fo r  good teach ers  th a t  he borders on the th eo ry  th a t  
s tu d e n ts  should be enoouraged to  Im ita te  th e i r  m aste rs . The fo llow ing  
would in d ic a te  s tro n g ly  th a t  he adhered to  th e  b e l i e f  in  im ita tlo n i
P ra o tio a l ru les#  d i f f e r  mueh from those  which a re  m erely 
sp ec u la tiv e  j nor w i l l  inform ing th e  understanding in  some oases# 
by any means produce execution# w ithout o th e r a s s is ta n c e .  Can 
anyone be tau g h t to  sing# or to  danoe# w ithout the  a id  of 
m asters# and p a tte rn s  f o r  im ita tio n ?  Why should we suppose then# 
th a t  th e  use of re g u la r  tones and gestures#  whioh a re  of th e  same 
nature# and founded upon the same p rin c ip le s#  oan be acqu ired  any 
o ther w y tW
This seems to  be somewhat of a c o n tra d ic tio n  of h is  p o licy  as 
developed in  a  ru le  g iven  se v e ra l pages e a r l i e r t
The r u le  by whioh a l l  pub lic  speakers a re  to  guide 
them selves is  obvious and easy . Let each* in  the  f i r s t  place# 
avoid a l l  im ita tio n  o f o th e rs ; l e t  him give up a l l  p re ten sio n s  
to  a rt*  f o r  i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  i t  i s  b e t te r  to  have none# than 
no t enough; and no man has enough* who has no t a rriv ed  a t  such 
a  p e r fe c tio n  of a rt*  as wholly to  conceal h is  a r t ;  a th in g  not 
to  be compassed b u t by th e  u n ited  endeavors# of th e  b e s t  
in s tru c tio n *  p e r fe c t  p a tte rn s#  and co n stan t p r a c t ic e .  Let him 
fo rg e t th a t  he ever learned  to  read ; a t  leas t*  l e t  him wholly 
fo rg e t  h is  reading to n es . Let him speak e n t i r e ly  from h is  
f e e l in g s ;  and they w il l  f in d  much t r u e r  signs to  m an ifest them­
se lv es  by* than  he could f in d  fo r  them. Let him always have in  
view# what th e  c h ie f  end of speaking i s ;  and he w il l  see th e  
n e c e s s ity  of the  means proposed to  answer the end. The ch ie f  
end of a l l  p u b lic  speakers is  to  persuade; and in  order to  
persuade* i t  i s  above a l l  th in g s  necessary* th a t  th e  speaker* 
should a t  l e a s t  appear h im self to  believe*  what he u t t e r s ;  bu t 
th is  can never be the case* where th e re  a re  any ev iden t marks 
of a f fe c ta t io n  or a r t . 2 0
In  any event# Sheridan does b e liev e  th a t  e lo cu tio n  can and should 
be taught# b u t th a t  th e re  a re  in s u f f ic ie n t  teachers  to  do i t .  He 
b e lie v e s  th a t  one should adhere to  nature* b u t th a t  c e r ta in  p resc rib ed  
ru le s  should be fo llow ed. J u s t  what p ra c tic e  he would adv ise  is  not 
always c lear*  b u t of a l l  the e a r ly  w r ite rs  he is  the most fo rc e fu l in
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h is  re q u e s t f o r  school departm ents th a t  would confine them selves to  
speech in s tru c tio n *  I t  i s  ap p aren t, however, th a t  Sheridan b e liev es  
most of the poor h a b its  of speaking were due to  improper p ra c tic e  in  
o ra l  reading* He oomplains th a t  c h ild re n  who could speak s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
soon learned  to  be a r t i f i c i a l  because they  made no e f f o r t  in  reading  to  
sound n a tu r a l ,  and th e re  developed an in flu en ce  of th a t  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  
upon th e  speaking I ts e l f*  Sheridan h i t s  a modern note in  h is  adv ice fo r
th e  c o r re c tio n  of th i s  and o th er bad h a b its  when he g ives a  program of
re h a b il i ta t io n *  In  e f f e c t  he sayss 
To C orreo t Bad H abits *
1* Become conscious of th e  habit*
2* Learn how th e  h a b it  grew upon one*
5* Learn th e  method of co rrec tin g  i t ,  " in  order th a t  a
good h a b it  may succeed to  a bad one • • • For • « • h a b it only 
g a t th e  b e t te r  of h a b i t*" 21  
These, th e n , a re  some of the major opinions of teach ers  and w r ite rs  
j u s t  p r io r  to  Rush concerning th e  teaching of elocution* Most conspicuous 
among them were John Walker and Thomas Sheridan, though th e re  were o thers 
who rep resen ted  cu rren t techn iques of the day* By way of summary, th e re  
a re  se v e ra l p a r t ic u la r  im pressions of th is  period  to  remember b efo re  
con tinuing  w ith  a d isc u ss io n  of Rush's co n tr ib u tio n s!  vifr, th a t  most 
people be liev ed  a c a re fu l and complete an aly sis  of the fu n o tio n s  of th e  
voice could no t be made; th a t  th e  predominant advice was to  "fo llow  
n a tu re ,"  as advocated by P o rte r  and o th e rs ; th a t  th e re  was co n trad ic to ry  
evidence of the  value of th e  im ita tiv e  techn ique; th a t  Walker had
developed a somewhat unsupp or ta b le  s t r u c tu r a l  schema of expression) 
and, th a t  Sheridan was advocating th e  b e t te r  t r a in in g  of teaohers*
Remembering th a t  Rush’s in te r e s t  in  th e  teach ing  of e lo c u tio n  
was pu re ly  in c id e n ta l ,  i t  remains to  be seen what p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a tio n  
he planned to  make of h is  system in  answer to  th e  confused arguments of 
th e  day* Rush sa id :
Can E locu tion  be tau g h t?  This question  has h e re to fo re  
been asked through ignorance. I t  s h a l l  h e re a f te r  be asked only 
through f o l l y *22
W hatever e ls e  is  sa id  about Rush, i t  cannot be charged th a t  he 
laoked any g re a t  confidence in  h is  own achievement of a u sab le  p lan  fo r  
speech improvement* He considered  h is  d e s c r ip tiv e  system to  possess 
co n sid e rab le  p r a c t ic a l  value in  the  teach ing  of e lo c u tio n , as w ell as 
in  th e  development of h is  g re a te r  a n a ly s is  o f th e  mind* With th e se  
th in g s  in  mind, the th re e  major a p p lic a tio n s  can now be described*
In th e  f i r s t  p la c e , Rush wished to  d isprove the  con ten tion  th a t  
th e  ex p ress io n  of th e  voice was not d escrib ab le  in  a complete a rran g e­
ment; and, by th e  d e s c r ip tio n  of th e  voioe he hoped to  s tren g th en  and 
support h is  b e l ie f  th a t  th e  mind i t s e l f  could likew ise  be analysed* As 
a  m a tte r  of f a c t ,  he thought th a t  a d e sc r ip tio n  of e i th e r  the mind or 
voice would au to m atica lly  prove th a t  th e  o th e r could rece iv e  s im ila r  
treatm ent*  In concluding h is  argument a g a in s t th e  m etaphysical a t t i tu d e  
toward mind and v o ioe , he says*
But as I  b e liev ed  o therw ise , on th e  su b jec t both of the  
mind and the voioe, I thought, a physica l in v e s tig a tio n  of the 
l a t t e r ,  as le s s  d i f f i c u l t ,  and as l ik e ly  to  oppose fewer p re ju ­
d ic e s , m ight, through th e  ex e rc ise  of a s t r i c t  and ea rn est
22. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 462.
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o b se rv a tio n , prepare me fo r  conducting an Independent and o r ig in a l  
in q u iry  through th a t  l im ita t io n  and confusion which th e  n o tio n  of 
s p i r i t u a l i t y  has spread over th e  sub jeo t of th e  mind* And thus to  
endeavor to  teaoh o th e rs# th a t  i f  the  exp ression  of the  voioe# 
whioh they  have a sc rib ed  to  some s p i r i t u a l  or oooult agency# 
oould be shown# as  the e f f e c t  of obvious and d eso rib ab le  p h y sica l 
causes, i t  might be le s s  repugnant t o  the old opinion# i f  X 
should show# th a t  th e  sim ple powers and working of th e  mind# 
might be displayed# and thereby  rendered more com prehensible and 
u s e fu l,  by a  l ik e  p h y sica l exp lanation*23
This in d ic a te s  Ru8h*s attem pt to  prove by h is  vooal an a ly s is  th a t  
co n tra ry  to  popular b e lie f#  a system atic  observation  of n a tu re  was 
possib le*  Furthermore# he planned th a t  the inform ation  made av a ila b le  
by th i s  study  would enable him to  prooeed w ith  a s im ila r  o rder of the  
fu n c tio n s  cf th e  mind* This combined purpose i s  th e  f i r s t  p o in t of 
a p p l ic a b i l i ty  Rush intended fo r  h is  Philosophy*
The second a p p lic a tio n  o f Rush's vooal system is  more p e r tin e n t 
to  th e  teach in g  of elocu tion*  Dr* Rush was not w ithout a p p re c ia tio n  
of th e  prim ary im portance th e  in s p ira tio n  of n a tu re  should p lay  in  
speaking and acting* He made co n stan t re fe ren ce  throughout a l l  h is  
w r itin g s  to  the  p r in c ip le  th a t  the  f i r s t  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  should be to  
n a tu re , and th a t  to  be “n a tu ra l” was th e  f i r s t  r e q u is i te  of good 
expression* But Rush ra is e d  the  question  as to  how i t  was to  be known 
whan "n a tu re ” was being follow edj upon what standards could natu re  be 
judged* Rush t r i e d  to  show th a t  th e re  was th e  a d d itio n a l ta sk  in  
e lo c u tio n  of lea rn in g  how to  observe what was t r u ly  good in  nature# so 
th a t  i t  oould be fo llow ed . In  o ther words# he was p leading fo r  th e  
s tuden t to  be a g re a t observer of vooal signs of thought and p assio n , so 
th a t  th ese  p a tte rn s  could become a p a r t  of h is  unconscious experience*
In  f a c t ,  Rush h im self was a g rea t exponent of the  “fo llow  n a tu re”
23* Human In te lle c t*  IX# 476*
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school* b u t ho emphasised th e  need fo r  basio  t r a in in g  p r io r  to  th e  
moment of a c tu a l  n a tu ra l  ex p ress io n . A ra th e r  conclusive proof of th is  
co n ten tio n  is  found in  th e  fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n  from the Philosophy:
He who has a  knowledge of the c o n s titu e n ts  of speech* 
and o f th e i r  powers and u ses , is  the  p o te n tia l  m aster of th e  
soienoe of Elocution* and he must then  d eriv e  from h ie  ear* h is  
sense of p rop rie ty*  and h is  ta s te *  the means of a o tu a lly  
applying i t  w ith sucoess.24
In  o th er words* when one is  fa m ilia r  w ith  the elem ents of speeoh* 
he is  ready  to  employ the d ic ta te s  of n a tu re . Rush in d ica ted  h is  b e l ie f  
in  th e  ooncept of oonoealing th e  elem ents of technique w hile g iv ing  
n a tu re  c o n tro l over ex p ress io n  when he marked in  h is  copy of Avison’s 
Essay on M usical Express ion th a t  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  fo llow ing 
passage was p a r t ic u la r ly  im portan t.
What, then* is  th e  composer* who would aim a t  tru e  
m usical expression* to  perform? I answer* he Is to  blend suoh 
an happy m ixture of a i r  and harmony* as w i l l  a f f e c t  us most 
s tro n g ly  w ith  th e  passions or a f fe c tio n  which the  poet in tends 
to  ra ise *  And that*  on th i s  aoeount* he is  not p r in c ip a lly  to  
dw ell on p a r t ic u la r  words in  th e  way of im itation*  b u t to  
comprehend the  p o e t 's  genera] d r i f t  or in ten tion*  and on th is  to  
form h is  a i r s  and harmony, e i th e r  by im ita tio n  (so  f a r  as 
im ita tio n  may be proper to  th i s  end) or by any o ther means. But 
th is  I  must s t i l l  add* th a t  i f  he attem pts to  r a i s e  the  passions 
by im ita tio n *  i t  must be suoh a tem perate and ch a s tise d  
Im ita tio n  as ra th e r  b rin g s  th e  ob jec t before th e  h e a re r, than  
such a  one as  induces him to  form a comparison between the  ob jec t 
and th e  sound: for* in  th i s  l a s t  case* h is  a t te n t io n  w il l  be 
tu rned  e n t i r e ly  on th e  oomposer's a rt*  which must e f fe c tu a l ly  
check th e  p assio n . The power of Music* is  in  t h i s  re sp ec t 
p a r a l l e l  to  the  power of Eloquence: i f  i t  works a t  a l l*  I t
must work in  s e c re t  and in  an unsuspected manner. In  e i th e r  
case* a  pompous d isp la y  of a r t  w i l l  d estro y  i t s  own in te n tio n s : 
on vftich account, one of the b e s t  g eneral ru les*  perhaps# th a t  
can be g iven fo r  m usical expression* Is  th a t  which gives r i s e  to  
th e  p a th e tic  in  every o ther a r t*  an u naffected  s t r a in  of natu re  
and s im p lic i ty .26
24. Philosophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1859), 503.
26. Charles Avison# An Essay on Musical Expression (London: 
Lockyer Davis* 1775)* 60. C ited h e re a f te r  ass Avison* An Essay*
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I t  i s  in c re a s in g ly  apparent th a t  Hush was not advocating a 
m echanical use of h is  system fo r  th e  d isp la y  o f ideas and em otions, 
h u t was concerned w ith  i t s  use as a means of in creasin g  a s tu d e n t 's  
. power of o b se rv a tio n . Cookin, in  1775* had p resen ted  t h i s  same idea 
in  th e  A rt of D elivering  W ritten  Language. He says in  th e  Preface*
I t  appears ,  th e re fo re , in  sh o r t ,  th a t  works of th is  
n a tu re  may a t  le a s t  he as much serv ioe  in  teach ing  us to  
PERCEITS as to  EXECUTE, and th a t  they propose* to  increase  the 
number of sources from whenee we d e riv e  our p le a su re , as  w ell 
as to  add to  th e  q u a n tity  of th e i r  stream s.26
The ta sk  of ao q u irin g  th i s  keen observation  of n a tu re  and the
personal experiences of em otional episodes in  one 's  l i f e  belongs to
th e  f i r s t  c o n s titu e n t of th e  i n t e l l e c t .  Of the  f iv e  c o n s titu e n ts  of
th e  mind, the  f i r s t  one i s  th e  p e r ip h e ra l sense , follow ed by th e
"memorial" sense or th e  a b i l i t y  to  remember. I t  i s  p o ssib le  through
th ese  two processes to  s e le c t  and a sso c ia te  experiences and u ltim a te ly
to  reproduce them e i th e r  in  th e  same form or in  an a l te re d  a d ap ta tio n .
Once again  i t  oan be seen th a t  R ush 's philosophy of voioe is  p a r t  of h is
trea tm en t of i n t e l l e c t .  W itness th is  idea as found in  the  f i f t h  e d i t io n
of h is  Philosophy. The f a c t  th a t  the f i f t h  e d it io n  c a r r ie s  th e  idea
in  i t s  developed form , whereas i t  is  bu t vaguely h in ted  a t  in  e a r l i e r
e d i t io n s ,  p re se n ts  a d d itio n a l evidence of how h is  vocal philosophy was
developed u n t i l  i t  was ready fo r  tra n sfe ren c e  to  the A nalysis of th e
Human I n t e l l e c t .
I  have read  somewhere, th a t  the Ancients p rac tic e d  what 
th ey  c a l l  S ile n t Reading. I t  is  p o ss ib le , they  meant, going 
over in  a u r ic u la r  im agination, the forms of p itc h , and of the  
o th e r modes of th e  voice* fo r  we know th a t  th i s  memorial or 
im aginative read ing  is  p ra c t ic a b le ,  and may be employed, both
26. Coekin, The A rt, xv.
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fo r  our own p e c u lia r  manner, when we are conscious of i t ,  and 
fo r  th a t  of o th e rs , when we have the memorial power of s i l e n t ly  
im ita tin g  them. This i s  th e  prooess of th e  Mimic; fo r  h is  
memory o f any p e c u l ia r i ty  in  th e  vooal signs of those  he 
im ita te s ,  must s i l e n t ly  precede h is  aud ib le  u tte ra n c e  of i t .
This f a c u l ty  cannot however, be e x e rc ised  to  any in te n t  of p re sen t 
or fu tu re  p leasu re  of improvement, exoept w ith a  p re c ise  knowledge 
and nom enclature of th e  vooal signs ; fo r  w ithout th e se , th e re  
could be no exactness in  th e  ideas of our own p e c u l ia r i ty ,  or 
th a t  of o th e rs . But w ith  our p resen t a n a ly t ic  knowledge of th e  
s ig n s  o f thought and p ass io n , and w ith  v is ib le  and conventional 
n o ta tio n  f o r  th e se  signB, we may d i s t in c t ly  p e rce iv e , Btudy, 
o o rre o t, and improve our own speech, and th a t  of o th e rs , both of 
p a s t and p re sen t tim e, w ith  th e  s i l e n t  ex e rc ise  of th e  
im agination . We know th a t  the p e rcep tio n s  of the  sev e ra l 
sen ses , sure rep resen ted  in  th e  memory j th a t  th e  images through 
th e  eye and th e  e a r ,  a re  c le a re r  and more re a d ily  e x o ita b le , 
than  th rough  th e  o th e rs ;  and th a t  we may m emorially th in k  o f any 
p e c u l ia r i ty  in  th e  vo ice . Now, in  in to n a tio n , the  d i f f e r e n t  
in te rv a ls ;  in  fo ro e , th e  d if f e re n t  s t r e s s e s ;  in  tim e, the  
d i f f e r e n t  q u a n t i t ie s ;  and th e  various q u a l i t ie s  and pausesf when 
once perceived  and named, have a com parative p e c u l ia r i ty ,  so 
s tro n g ly  impressed on th e  memory, th a t  we oan th in k  them . . .  •
Rush b e liev ed , th en , th a t  a knowledge of th e  elem ents of voioe
was a  p re re q u is i te  to  good observation  of n a tu re , and th a t  by p resen tin g
such a system of elem ents he was o ffe r in g  p ra c t ic a l  m a te ria l fo r  th e
teach in g  of e lo c u tio n .
I  need no t propose arguments in  favor of th e  a n a ly tic  
elem entary system to  th o se , who, from th e  h a b it  of acqu iring  
the  sc ie n ce s , have formed fo r  them selves economical and e f fe c tiv e  
p lans of eduoation . I t  i s  w ell fo r  a l l  o thers to  take  opinion 
in  t h i s  m a tte r , fo r  a  w hile a t  l e a s t ,  upon f a i th ;  and to  know 
th a t  th e  only reason  why e lo c u tio n is ts  have never employed th is  
mode, is  because they  have been ignoran t of th e  subdivided 
fu n c tio n s  of speech. There are  to o  many examples in  sc ien ce , 
of th e  u se fu l a p p lic a tio n  of an a ly s is  to  the  purpose of 
rudim ental in s tru c t io n ,  to  suppose th a t  the  same means would 
no t have been adopted in  e lo c u tio n , i f  they had been w ith in  
reach of th e  m aste r. 2 ®
W ilkes had suggested th e  same problem of the need fo r  standards
27. Philosophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1869), 603 f .  
2®* Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 483.
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of judgment when ha w rote In  1759 s
I t  has bean the  opin ion  of an eminent -writer# 11 th a t  
i f  a  P layer e n te rs  thoroughly in to  the  n a tu re  and circum stances 
of h is  p art#  a  proper no tio n  w i l l  n e c e s sa r ily  follow;'* but# i f  
t h i s  a s s e r t io n  be true#  th e re  w i l l  then  be no n e c e s s ity  of study 
or previous p reparation#  and genius# u n ass is ted  by a r t#  is  a lone 
s u f f ic ie n t ;  but# in  th e  mean time# where s h a l l  we f ix  th e  
s tan d ard  of genius and p e rfec tio n #  s in ce  judgment and ta s te  a re  
so v a rio u s : I t  i s  c e r ta in  as was before observed# t h a t  every
p assio n  and sentim ent has & proper a i r  and appearance# both of 
oountenanoe and action#  stamped upon i t  by Nature# whereby i t  
i s  e a s i ly  known and d is tin g u ish e d ; every re p re se n ta tio n  whioh 
cones sh o rt of# or exceeds i t#  i s  a d ep artu re  from i t .  * • •
I have met w ith  many who were able to  e n te r  in to  a l l  th e  s p i r i t  
and f i r e  of a o h arao te r in  idea# and yet# fo r  want of s u f f ic ie n t  
knowledge and experience in  th e  Drama# were never ab le  to  b rin g  
th a t  idea  in to  execution# because he wanted judgment to  a d ju s t 
bo th  h is  voioe and h ie  a c tio n ; m istak ing  ra n t  f o r  energy# and 
b ea tin g  th e  a i r  in s te ad  of keeping up a proper deportment#
Thus# i t  has been shown th a t  Rush thought h is  vocal system# i f
employed# would be an a id  in  th e  observ atio n  of the elem ents of nature#
in  order th a t  n a tu re  In  tu rn  might co n tro l expression*
In  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  th i r d  a p p lic a tio n  Rush makes of h is
systesi* i t  must be noted th a t  he did not labor under the im pression
th a t  keen o b serv a tio n  alone would produce good expression# He believed#
as would any w ise teacher#  th a t  no m atte r how w ell one may le a rn  to
observe the scheme of nature# th e re  must y e t  be a way of using  th ese
observations in  p rac tice*  As Sheridan sayst
To conceive# and to  execute# a re  two d i f f e r e n t  th in g s : 
th e  f i r s t  may a r i s e  from study and observation# the  l a s t  must 
be th e  e f f e c t  of p r a c t ic e *®0
Rush makes h is  opin ion  c le a r  on th is  p o in t in  hiB concluding 
remarks of the f i r s t  ed ition*
29* Wilkes* op* c l t  •# 108.
30* Sheridan* Lectures on Elocution# 16.
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However philosophy may admire the beauty of n a tu re  
In  th e  soheme of th e  human vo io e , i t  must be regarded as a 
c u r io s i ty  on ly , i f  i t  does no t lead  to  some p r a c t ic a l  ap p lica ­
t io n .  I  have th e re fo re  jo in ed  w ith  th e  p h y sio lo g ica l ana lysis#  
a  co n s id e ra tio n  of the  means fo r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  in s tru c t io n  and 
fo r  improving th e  a r t*  We have learned  th e  p la in  d ia to n ie  sign  
of thought# and th e  more im pressive voices of expression* We 
have seen how speech may be d ig n if ie d  w ithout being d u l l ,  and 
p la in t iv e  w ithout e x h ib itin g  th e  a f f e c ta t io n  of the whine t how 
i t  may be f u l l  in  q u a li ty  and g rac e fu l in  i t s  vanishing 
c o n s tru c tio n ! how i t s  m easurable movements may be ad ju sted  to  th e  
pauses of d isco u rse! and how d e f in i te ly  a l l  th e  modes of emphasis 
may be a s c e r ta in e d * ^
I t  is  to  be concluded# then# th a t  th e  th i r d  p re s c r ip tiv e  value 
of th e  system of vocal a n a ly s is  i s  in  i t s  fu n c tio n  as  a  guide to  p ra c tic e  
and ex ercise#  Rush does not q u estio n  any fu r th e r  the need to  p ra c tic e  
on th e  elem ents of speeoh, b u t he r a is e s  the  question  whether i t  i s  
b e t t e r  to  get the  p ra c tic e  from a  m ethodical form, or from occasional 
example and m iscellaneous observations*
These a re  the  elem ents of speech] and th e  various uses of 
them, enumerated throughout th is  e ssay , co n trib u te  la rg e ly  to  the  
fo rc e  and elegance of u tterance*  They must be employed* The 
q u es tio n  i s ,  whether they  should be learned f ra n  an assemblage# 
in  c u rre n t d isco u rse , or from a sep ara te  and i te ra te d  p ra c tic e  
on th e i r  in d iv id u a l forms*
In  commenting on th is  passage from th e  Philosophy, Stewart says:
I t  was in  the f a i lu r e  to  tak e  cognisance of th i s  s t a t e ­
ment th a t  led  th e  fo llow ers of Rush to  the  extreme* Rush gave 
something ta n g ib le  and h is  fo llo w ers  pounced upon i t ,  co d ified  
i t ,  and form ulated ex e rc ise s  fo r  use* They made a  sk e le to n  of 
i t ,  and fed  the bare bones to  babies* • • • They m istook the  
tech n iq u e , th e  s c ie n t i f i c  d a ta  fo r  th e  method and th e re in  they
f a i l e d .33
3 1 , Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1627), 548 f*
32* Idem, 483*
3 3 * C h arlo tte  S tew art, A B rie f  H isto ry  of E locution  in  the  
U nited S ta te s  (Unpublished M aster*s Thesis 7 U n ivera ity  of UtaE, 1§09),
I T -------------------
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I t  i s  h a rd ly  probabIs th a t  f a i lu r e  to  recognise th is  p a r t ic u la r  
sta tem en t oaused a l l  of th e  m is in te rp re ta tio n  of Rushfs philosophy, fo r  
th e re  a re  too  many o th er p o in ts  on whioh Rush i s  m isunderstood. This 
i s  one p lao e , however, where Rush in d ic a te s  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  s tu d en ts  
should develop vooal f l e x i b i l i t y  and cap ac ity  of voioe by a system atic  
method r a th e r  th an  le a rn  haphasard ru le s  f o r  s p e c if io  occasions.
F u rth e r evidenoe from Rush to  support h is  co n ten tio n  th a t  h is  
scheme i s  a means of developing vocal cap ac ity  ra th e r  than  an arrange­
ment of ru le s  f a r  d e liv e ry  oan be found in  the  fo llow ing:
I t  i s  indeed, as I  have heard i t  o a lle d , the  Soienee of 
b ra c h ia l  defenoei and b e lie v e  me re a d e r, th a t  the elem entary 
t ra in in g  in  i t s  p o s itio n s  and m otions, o a rry  not more 
s u p e r io r i ty  over th e  untaught arm, than  the d e f in i te  ru le s  of 
e lo c u tio n , founded on a knowledge of the  elem ents of the  voioe, 
w i l l  have over the  b e s t spontaneous achievements of p a ss io n .54
There i s  in  man a  w i l l ,  w ith  a system of muscles which 
th e  common c a l ls  of ex ero ise  render obedient to  th a t  w i l l ,  and 
which th ereb y  produce motion in  every d ire c t io n , not fo rb idden 
by th e  n a tu re  of th e  jo in ts*  How th e re  is  sc a rc e ly  a  boy of 
any p h y s ica l a c t iv i ty  or e n te rp r is e ,  who does n o t, on seeing a  
C irc u s - r id e r , d e s ire  to  im ita te  him; to  oatoh and keep the 
cen te r  of g ra v ity  through a l l  th e  v a r ie t ie s  of balance and 
motion* T et t h i s  w i l l  not p reven t h ie  f a l l ,  on th e  f i r s t  t r i a l ,  
however n a tu ra l th e  t i e  between h is  w i l l  and a l l  h is  muscles may 
be* The t r u th  i s ,  th a t  w ithout long experience, he knows not 
what is  t o  be done; or i f  he knows, he is  unable to  e f f e c t  It*  
With some analogy to  th i s  case , th e re  a re  many persons, not 
d e s t i tu te  of fe e lin g  or p assio n , who have a f re e  command of the 
v o ice , on th e  common occasions of l i f e ,  bu t who l ik e  th e  t o t t e r ­
ing of th e  u n sk ille d  r id e r ,  b e tra y  a f a l te r in g  tongue i f  th ey  
a ttem pt to  im ita te  th e  v a rie d  power of th e  lo n g -p rac ticed  
speaker* When the voioe is  prepared  by elem entary t r i a l ,  the  
fe e lin g  which prompts the  ex p ressio n  w il l  f in d  th e  p l ia n t  and - 
s treng thened  or gems ready to  fu rn is h  a s a t is f a c to ry  and e leg an t 
accomplishment of i t s  d e s ig n e d
84* Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition, 1827), 484* 
35* Idem, 486*
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Whet* an attem pt i s  made to  teach  an a r t  w ithou t 
commencing w ith  i t s  roost sim ple elem ents, combinations of 
elem ents pass w ith  th e  p u p il fo r  the elem ents them selves, and 
hold ing  them to  be alm ost I n f in i t e  he abandons h is  ta s k ,  as of 
hopeless end* An education  by the method we a re  here recommend* 
ing rev e rse s  th is  d ish ea rten in g  duty* I t  reduo©8 th i s  seeming 
i n f in i ty  to  computable numbersj and 1 a n t ic ip a te ,  w ith  no l i t t l e  
confidence, th a t  one of the f i r s t  comments on the foregoing 
a n a ly s is ,  w i l l  r e f e r  to  th e  unexpected s im p lic ity  of means fo r  
the  p roduction  of th e  unbounded perm utations of speech*36
This l a s t  q u o ta tio n  shows what Hush p re d ic ts  w il l  b e f a l l  a  studen t
who a ttem pts t o  observe and p rao tio e  haphazardly , or who fo llow s the
d ire c tio n s  of te x ts  such as Sheridan, Walker, and P o r te r ,  who, he
i n s i s t s ,  do not t e l l  th e  whole story*
Hush draws one o th e r analogy which should be included to  complete
the  p ic tu re  of h is  a t ta c k  on th e  teach ing  of the day, and h is  p lea  fo r
o rd e rly  p rao tio e  on elements*
Go to  some, may X say a l l ,  of our co lleg es  and 
u n iv e r s i t i e s ,  and observe how the a r t  of speaking, is  not 
tau g h t there*  See a  boy of b u t f i f t e e n  y e a rs , sen t upon a 
s ta g e , pa le  and choking w ith  apprehension, in  an attem pt to  
do t h a t ,  w ithout in s tru c t io n , which he came purposely t o  le a rn t 
and to  fu rn is h  amusement to  h is  c la ss-m ates , by a pardonable 
awkwardness, which should be punished, in  a person of h is  
p re tend ing  and n e g le c tfu l  p recep to rs , w ith l i t t l e  le s s  than  
scourging* Then v i s i t  a  C onservatorio  of Mueio— see th e  
o rd e rly  ta s k s ,  th e  m asterly  d is c ip l in e ,  th e  unwearied su p erin ­
tendence and the  in cessan t t o i l  to  produce accomplishment of 
th e  vo ice; and afterw ards do not be su rp rised  th a t  th e  p u lp i t ,  
the  se n a te , th e  bar and the ch a ir of m edical p ro fesso rsh ip  a re  
f i l l e d  w ith such abominable d raw lers , m outhers, mumblers, 
e lu t t e r e r s ,  squeakers, ch an te rs , and mongers in  monotony $ nor 
th a t  th e  sahools of sing ing  are  co n s tan tly  sending abroad those 
g re a t in stan ces  of vocal wonder, who sound along the  high 
p laces of th e  world} who are  bidden to  the  h a l ls  of fa sh io n  and 
w ealth} who sometimes q u e ll  the p rid e  of rank, by i t s  momentary 
sen sa tio n  of envy; and who draw f o r th  the in te l l ig e n t  c u r io s i ty ,  
and produce th e  crowning d e lig h t and approbation of th e  P rince
and th e  S a g e * 87
36* Idem, 487* 
37* Idem, 489 f*
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Thus* th e  th i r d  p re s o r lp tiv e  a p p lic a tio n  of th e  Philosophy has 
been shown* Rush in  th is  th re e  p o in t program d id  p re se n t a p lan  fo r  
th e  teach in g  of e locu tion*  and one whioh was a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of h is  
d e s c r ip t iv e ,  p h y s io lo g ica l an a ly s is  of vo ice . He made no mention of a 
p re s c r ip t iv e  system to  desig n  vocal d isp la y  fo r  sp e o if io  expression# b u t 
he was d e f in i te  in  h is  re q u e s t fo r  co n s id e ra tio n  of what he thought to  be 
th e  e s s e n t ia ls  of voice th a t  g re a te r  f a c i l i t i e s  might be la id  in  the  
hands of nature*
Gan e lo c u tio n  be taugh t?  Rush sa id  i t  could and suggested a  my* 
But the  method he p resen ted  was soon m isunderstood and taken  as a  
s u p e r f ic ia l ,  m echanical form ula s tr ip p e d  of i t s  profound meaning* Many 
s im p lif ic a tio n s  of h is  system were soon published  by teac h e rs  who sought 
to  p re sen t a concise  o u tlin e  of e lo cu tio n ary  a r t  to  students*  These 
abridgem ents did n o t recogn ise  h is  t ru e  purpose* b u t p resc rib ed  the  
very a r t i f i c e s  Rush had sought to  remedy*
In  th e  P reface to  th e  th i r d  e d i t io n  of h is  Philosophy* Rush 
tak es occasion to  condemn th e  p ra c tic e  of s im plify ing  h is  system fo r  
schools *
This attem pt# e i th e r  by i t s  very purpose# or by the 
nmnner of i t s  execution* has perhaps had th e  e f f e c t  to  re ta rd  
the  p rogress of our new system of th e  voice* For# th e  super'* 
f i c i a l  ch a ra c te r  of th ese  books* and the mingling of p a r ts  of 
th e  old method w ith  p a r ts  of th e  new# to g e th e r w ith  an attem pt 
to  g ive d e f in i t io n  and o rd er to  th ese  s c a tte re d  m ateria ls*  has 
l e f t  th e  in q u ire r  u n sa tis f ie d #  i f  indeed* i t  has not brought h is  
mind to  confusion*®®
He continues l a t e r t
One of the  purposes of th i s  work is  to  show* by re fu tin g  
an alm ost u n iv e rsa l b e l ie f  to  the contrary* th a t  e lo cu tio n  can
5 8 , Philosophy (T hird  E dition*1846)# x i .
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be s c ie n t i f i c a l l y  taught} bu t th e  manner of ex p lan a tio n  and 
arrangem ent in  to o  many of th ese  garb led  school-book com pilations* 
has gone f a r  towards s a tis fy in g  th e  o b jec to rs  th a t  i t  cannot.3®
W oolbert g lee s  us a d e a r  p ic tu re  of the Rush "elem ents system*"
He says th a t  th e  modern oam plaint lev e led  ag a in s t i t  might be j u s t i f i e s
b le  i f  d ire c te d  towards th e  d is to r te d  use of th e  th e o r ie s  of Rush’s
fo llow ers*  But W oolbert suggests th a t  the teach in g s  of today are
su e o e ss fu lly  using  th e  elem ents whether teach e rs  adm it i t  or not*
The Rush "elem ents system" — So much has been u tte re d  
by way of condemnation of the so -c a lle d  "elem ents system"* based 
on Rush p r in c ip le s*  t h a t  com paratively l i t t l e  needs to  be sa id  
of i t  in  th i s  paper* The o b jec tio n s  lev ie d  ag a in s t i t  a re  th a t  
i t  produces a r t i f  i e i a l i t y j  th a t  i t  is  not a r t i s t  io ; th a t  i t  does 
no t o f fe r  a n a tu ra l  method of exp ression ; th a t  th e  mind does no t 
th in k  in  terms of p itch*  r a t e ,  force* and q u a li ty ;  th a t  to  teach  
s tu d en ts  m a tte rs  of ditones* tr ia d s*  d iso re te  cadence* orotund 
q u a l i ty ,  «* median s tr e s s  is  to  hold  th e i r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  wrong 
su ggestion  and to  produoe ex p ressio n  th a t  i s  a r t i f i c i a l l y  In f la te d  
o r u n in te l l ig e n t ly  f a n ta s t i c ;  th a t  i t  subord inates thought to  s e t
form ulas* and s a c r i f ic e s  m atter to  manner* Teaching by means of
Rush "elem ents" chooses vocal sounds on the wrong b a s is ;  i t  is  
choice th a t  can e a s i ly  be too  a rb itra ry *  eecen trio*  e r ra tic *  
meaningless*
W ithout a ttem pting  to  go in to  the  m erits  of th e se  con­
ten tio n s*  some of which w i l l  stand  a g a in s t a t  l e a s t  th e  o ld -tiras  
teach ing  of t h i s  sohool* i t  w i l l  be w ell to  p o in t out th a t  some 
of ih e  most e f f i c i e n t  teach ing  of public  speaking in  the  country  
in  an academic way i s  being done w ith  emphasis in  c la ss  on th ese  
elem ents of p itch*  time* foroe* and quality*  Whatever th e  paper 
arguments may be pro and con* the f a c t  s t i l l  s tands out th a t  th e  
"elem ents" a re  making good in  the classroom  in  some very no tab le  
instances*  I t  is  doub tfu l i f  any th re e  in s t i tu t io n s  in  th e  
country  can show a la rg e r  number of s tuden ts  who can make a  good 
shewing on th e  p la tfo rm  than  th e  U n iv ersity  of Michigan, 
Northw estern U niversity* and Ohio Wesleyan; and a l l  th re e  use 
some form of "elem ents" in s tru c tio n *  This is  mentioned here 
because the  a t ta c k  upon the "elem ents system" has been 
p a r t ic u la r ly  e n th u s ia s tlo  and dogmatic*
We can sum up the s ta tu e  of th e  Rush "elem ents" as a 
fa c to r  in  e x p ress io n a l pedagogy by saying th a t  w hile th e i r  
arguments a g a in s t t h e i r  use seem very im pressive, y e t  the
39* Idem* x i
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elem ents e re  a c tu a l ly  ueed in  a  way to  g e t good r e s u l t s  in  
s p i te  of th e se  argum ents. Obviously, th e re  is  a  leak  some­
where in  the  philosophy of th e  opponents. , •
W oolbert suggests here  th e  study  which perhaps should fo llo w
th i s  re -e v a lu a tio n  of th e  Philosophyi v i s . ,  an in v e s tig a tio n  of th e
in flu en ce  of Rush's m ajor philosophy and a n a ly s is ,  as h e re in  evaluated*
upon modern tre n d s  in  the teach ing  of speeoh.
A fter considering  th e  mode of teach ing  p r io r  to  Rush, and a f t e r
p e n e tra tin g  th e  t e x t  of Rush's Philosophy as recorded  not alone in  h is
work on v o io e , b u t a ls o  in  h is  A nalysis of the Human I n te l l e c t , th e
th re e  purposes to  which Rush in tended to  put h is  system can be seen.
F i r s t ,  he wished to  prove by h is  Philosophy th a t  the  expression
of th e  voiee could be described  in  an o rd e rly  arrangem ent, and by th e
form ation  of a  vocal system he hoped to  fu rn ish  h im self w ith  th e  d a ta
necessary  to  e ample to  a s im ila r  study — the  Analysis of the  Human
I n t e l l e c t .
Second, Rush p re sc rib e d  study  of the  elem ents o f  voice as an 
o rd e rly  and comprehensive means fo r  in creasin g  o n e 's  a b i l i t y  to  
observe na tu re  t h a t  n a tu re  might in  tu rn  be a more c o n tro ll in g  in fluence  
in  e re c tin g  in sp ired  ex p ress io n .
T h ird , Rush p re sc rib ed  p ra c tic e  on th e  elem ents of voiee as 
p a r t  of a p lan  fo r  in creasin g  th e  vocal c ap a c ity , ju s t  as one would 
e x e rc ise  th e  o ther fo u r c o n s titu e n ts  of th e  mind to  in crease  m ental 
c a p a c ity .
40. Cm H. W oolbert, "Theories of Expression! Some C ritic ism s" 
Q uarterly  Journal of Public Speaking, X, Ho, 2 , 127-143.
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PART I I I  
OP RUSH'S ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS
Chapter 5 
Of His C la r i f ic a t io n  of Nomenclature 
I t  was found in  P a r t  Two th a t  out of Rush's d e s c r ip tiv e  a n a ly s is  
th e re  evolved an arrangem ent and system of the  v erbal s igns of the  
i n t e l l e c t .  The d is to r t io n *  abridgem ent, and p lag ia rism  vhich follow ed 
in  th e  wake of Rush, a s  d isc lo sed  in  Chapter Two, have clouded h is  r e a l  
is su e s  and confused h is  own co n tr ib u tio n s  w ith  th o se  who preceded and 
th o se  who follow ed him. P a r t  Three w i l l  undertake to  d escrib e  the 
p o r tio n  of h is  philosophy whieh can be considered o r ig in a l  w ith  him.
Perhaps th e re  is  l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e  to  R ush's arrangement of 
ch a p te rs , b u t i t  i s  worth noting  th a t  the  concepts th a t  appear to  be 
e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a l  in  h is  Philosophy are  to  be found in  the e a r ly  pages 
of the book. On page 144 of the  f i r s t  e d it io n  Rush sayss
I  propose to  devote th e  remaining sec tio n s  of t h i s  
essay  to  an a n a ly s is  of expressions to  p o in t out i t s  symbols, 
and to  a ss ig n  a d e f in i te  nomenclature to  thesu^
This seems to  be the  d iv id in g  l in e  between h is  e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a l
concepts and th a t  p a r t  of h is  d e sc rip tio n  in  which he adapts o ther
sth e o r ie s  of th e  day to  h is  own a n a ly s is . On th is  same page and l a t e r 6  
Rush acknowledges th a t  most of the elem ents he t r e a ts  have been 
u n iv e rsa lly  known and in  some oases have a lread y  been c a re fu lly  developed. 
J u s t  how th e se  were considered p r io r  to  Rush w i l l  be d iscussed  in  P a r t  
Four of t h i s  s tudy . The m a te ria l covered in  h is  beginning pages,
1. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1627), 144,
2. Ideas, 633,
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however, i s ,  fo r  the  most p a r t ,  unique in  ch arao te r and o r ig in a l  in  i t s  
developm ent. There a re ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  iso la te d  ideas th roughout the 
e n t i r e  t e x t  which w i l l  be acknowledged as of Rush invention# But when 
a l l  th e  p o in ts  of h is  system have been s tu d ied , i t  beoomes ev id en t th a t  
h is  major o r ig in a l  c o n tr ib u tio n s  a re  p ra o t ie a l ly  a l l  oonoentrated  In  th e  
opening chap ters  of h is  book#
I t  is  a lso  ev id en t t h a t  in  most in stan ces  the oonoepts which were 
e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a l  w ith  Rush and were based on h is  own observation  alone 
a re  q u ite  f u l l y  t re a te d  in  th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n , 1837# There are in  the 
succeeding e d itio n s  minor a l te r a t io n s  of grammar and exp lan a tio n , and 
some sm all a d d itio n s  of m a te r ia l,  bu t Rush's p re c is io n  and c l a r i ty  of 
nom enclature, h is  r a d ic a l  and vanish  concept, h is  system of a lp h ab e tic  
e lem ents, h is  "D ootrine of S y lla b ic a tio n ,"  and h is  concept of the  
s p e c if ic  in te rv a l  in  in f le c t io n  a re  a l l  alm ost com pletely developed in  
h is  f i r s t  ed itio n #
This ch ap te r , th en , is  p rim arily  concerned w ith  an exam ination 
of R ush 's c o n tr ib u tio n s  through h is  c l a r i f i c a t io n  of nomenclature# The 
c h a ra c te r  and arrangem ent of th e  terms he employs is  in d ic a tiv e  of the  
p re c is io n  d e t a i l  of h is  observation  of vocal phenomena# I t  is  no 
doubt t ru e  th a t  the  terms Rush uses a re  not in  them selves so s ig n if ic a n t  
as th e  oonoepts which they  represen t#  Many e a r l i e r  w r ite rs  had h e ld , as 
w i l l  be noted l a t e r ,  views somewhat s im ila r  to  those of Rush; b u t th e i r  
use of terms to  apply to  th ese  concepts was often  so v aried  and so 
vague th a t  some qu estio n  may be ra ise d  regard ing  the  c l a r i ty  of th e  
concepts them selves. I t  is  no t the  fu n c tio n  of th e  p resen t chap ter to  
in q u ire  in to  th e  o r ig in a l i ty  of the  concepts to  which Rush gave new 
te rm s, b u t r a th e r  to  p o in t out th a t  h is  c la r i f i c a t io n  of nomenclature
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should be regarded in  i t s e l f  as in d ic a tiv e  of h is  underly ing  observation  
and an a ly s is*  In  t h i s  sen se , th en , a t t r ib u t in g  to  Rush an o r ig in a l i ty  
and p re c is io n  in  term inology is  eq u iv a len t to  p o in tin g  o u t, th a t  in  th e  
arrangem ent of elem ents and p r in c ip le s ,  h is  an a ly s is  of voice i t s e l f  is  
o rig in a l*
The most conspicuous example of Rush's rearrangem ent of term s,
and consequently  of h is  a n a ly s is  of vo ice , is  h is  l i s t  of th e  "elem ents*”
Rush f e l t  t h a t  " a l l  v a r ie t ie s  of sound in  th e  human voice” could
be assigned  to  f iv e  g en era l heads
Q uality
Force
Time
Abruptness
P itch
The fo llow ing  ex p la in s  h is  concept of each element!
The terms by which th e  Q uality  or kind of voice is  
d is tin g u ish e d , cure rough, smooth, harsh , f u l l ,  th in ,  s len d e r, 
s o f t ,  m usica l, and some o thers  of th e  same m etaphorical 
s tru o tu re * 4
For th e  sp e c if ic a tio n s  of Force we use the  words 
s tro n g , weak, f e e b le ,  loud, s o f t ,  f o rc ib le ,  and fa in t*  These 
are  in d e f in i te  in  th e i r  in d ic a tio n , and w ithout any f ix e d  
r e la t io n s h ip  in  degrees Music has more o rd erly  and numerously
of terms
in to  long.
sudden 
from i t s
3* Idem, 29* 
4* Idem, 30* 
6 , Idem, 30* 
6 * Idem, 30*
d is tin g u ish e d  th e  v a r ie t ie s  of Force, by i t s  s e r ie s  
from Pianissim o to  Fortissim o* ^
Time, in  the  a r t  of speaking, i s  subdivided 
s h o r t ,  qu ick , slow and rapid.®
I employ th e  term Abruptness to  s ig n ify  the 
and f u l l  d ischarge of sound, as co n trad istin g u ish ed
more g radual emission* This abrup tness is  w ell rep resen ted  by 
th e  exp losive  notes whioh may be executed on th e  bassoon* and 
some o ther wind in s tru m en ts .*
The v a r ia tio n s  of P ltoh  a re  denoted by th e  words r i s e  
and f a l l*  high and low.®
Kush’s c l a s s i f ic a t io n  of th e  elem ents rep resen ted  h is  own 
o bservations and a n a ly s is  of v o ice . He is  acc red ited  here w ith  
o r ig in a l i ty  of arrangem ent, fo r  th e re  had been considerab le  d iffe re n c e  
of op in ion  as to  e x a c tly  what c o n s titu te d  an "e lem ent.” Many w r ite rs  
had attem pted  to  propose a  s im ila r  l i s t ,  bu t o ften  t h e i r  analyses had 
perm itted  an overlapping of f a c to r s ,  as w i l l  be noted in  the case of such 
terms as acc en t, tone and o thers*  In some cases an element as described  
by Hush was om itted by the  e a r l i e r  w r i te r .  Whether or no t Rush * s own 
d e s c r ip tio n  of what was elem ental in  vocal expression  was v a lid  is  not 
w ith in  th e  scope of t h i s  s tu d y , bu t is  l e f t  fo r  a l a t e r  in v e s tig a tio n  
in  r e la t io n  to  more re c e n t l i t e r a t u r e .
An example of l i s t s  of elements o ffered  by e a r l i e r  w r ite rs  ie  
th a t  o f P o r te r ,  who was a contemporary of Rush. He p resen ts  a l i s t  of 
" p a r ts ."  This l i s t  resem bles somewhat th a t  of Rush, but rep re sen ts  a 
decided ly  d if f e r e n t  p o in t of view as to  what is  elem ental in  vocal 
ex p ress io n . According to  P o rte r :
The p a r ts  of d e liv e ry , to  be considered in  th e i r  o rder, 
a re ,  — A r tic u la tio n , In f le c t io n , Accent and Emphasis,
M odulation* and A ction . 9
I t  i s  noteworthy* however, th a t  P o rte r  makes no comment on 
q u a li ty  as an elem ent, nor of fo rce  as an in c lu siv e  term  fo r  a l l  changes
7 . Idem, 31.
8 . Idem, 31*
9 . P o r te r ,  R h e to rica l D elivery* 19.
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in  volume, nor of tim e or ab ru p tn ess . On th e  o ther hand, he does 
m ention in f le e t io n  and m odulation as sep a ra te  elem ents, where Hush does 
no t f in d  them so , and he includes accen t and emphas is  as elem ents 
whereas Rush considers  them to  be aspects  of o ther elements#
S ir  Joshua S te e le , who w rote an essay in  1776 as a  form al 
o r it io is m  of Lord Monboddo's O rig in  and Progress of Language,  attem pts 
in  the  very e a r l i e s t  pages o f h ie  P reface to  c la r i f y  th e  o b scu rity  of 
e a r l i e r  c r i t i c s  and an c ien t grammarians as to  terms and c h a ra c te rs .
He say s , in  h is  Essay Towards E s tab lish in g  The Melody And 
Measure of Speech, th a t  only two p ro p e rtie s  belonged to  languages v is# , 
accen t and q u a n tity ,*** O ccasionally  pauses are  explained  as to  th e i r  
im portance, b u t a re  never described  as measurable or c le a r  in  th e i r  uses* 
However, S tee le  includes accen t, q u a n tity , emphas i s , pause, and force* 
as elem entary in  d ep ic tin g  th e  various phases of vocal t r a in in g .  Rush 
m arg ina lly  noted in  h is  personal copy of th e  Essay th a t  a b e t te r  arrange* 
meat was q u a l i ty , tim e, fo rc e , ab ru p tn ess , p i tc h , S teele  has a very 
in te re s t in g  graph of h is  concept of th e  whole speech phenomenon as 
fo llo w st
10, S ir  Joshua S te e le , An Essay Towards E stab lish in g  The 
Melody And Measure of Speech To Be Expressed And P erpetuated  By 
P e c u lia r  Symbols T London» W, Bowyer and J* Niohois fo r  J , Almon, 
1775), ^ v i i i .  C ited  h e re a f te r  as* S te e le , Essay,
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(ligh t.11
Hush, however, f e l t  th a t  the  f iv e  elements he h im self had 
described  were th e  b asio  fu n c tio n s  of the voice and th a t  they  defined  
and c la s s i f ie d  vocal e f fe o ts  more s a t i s f a c to r i ly  than  did S te e le 's  
arrangem ent.
Each elem ent could be subdivided in to  i t s  p a r ts  and an o rd erly  
system of vocal d e s c r ip tio n  would r e s u l t  from such an organized system.
In Rush's su b d iv is io n  of the elem ents he used c e r ta in  o th er 
term s which rep resen ted  h is  own a n a ly s is  of vo ice, and which should be 
d escrib ed  here as a p a r t  of h is  c o n tr ib u tio n  through a  c l a r i f i c a t io n  of 
nom enclature.
The g en e ra l term q u a li ty  is  an example of a  term made c le a r  and 
u sab le  by R ush 's a n a ly s is  and d e s c r ip tio n . He d efin es  q u a lity  and th en   ^
a ss ig n s  s p e c if ic  names to  various kinds of q u a lity  th a t  a re  observab le . 
The concept of q u a lity  was apparen tly  known to  previous w r i te r s ,  bu t 
was designated  by such term s as " to n e s .” However, i t  never could be 
a sc e r ta in e d  w ith  c e r ta in ty  whether "tone" re fe r re d  to  th e  q u a li ty  of 
voiee or to  th e  p i tc h  of vo ice , Sheridan, fo r  in s tan ce , cays:
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The tones r e s u l t in g  from th e  emotions and ex e rtio n s  of 
our nob ler f a c u l t i e s ,  th o f they e x c ite  f e e l in g ,  as i t  i s  in  
th e  n a tu re  of a l l  tones to  do so , y e t i t  is  only of a vague and 
indeterm inate  n a tu re  , ,
While i t  is  obvious th a t  in  h is  use of th e  word " to n e s , 0 Sheridan 
h ere  meant q u a l i ty , on the  o ther hand tones was even then  and is  now a 
term  whioh might have a conno ta tion  involving p i tc h . Such a double 
meaning was described  by B astings,
The word tone has two s ig n if ic a t io n s  in  musiok. I t  is  
ap p lied  to  a p a r t ic u la r  in te rv a l  of sound; as from few to  s o l  -  
s o l  to  law, e t c , ,  and a lso  to  a sound sep a ra te ly  cons id e red I n  
r e la t io n  to  i t s  p a r t ic u la r  q u a l i t ie s ;  thus we say , a good to n e , 
a bad to n e , e te « , and i t  is  in  th is  l a t t e r  sense, wcf*are here 
to  make use of th e  term*
The speaker whose tones a re  to o  muoh fo roed , should be 
tau g h t to  oonfine h is  voioe to  a h igher or lower p itch* 13
TThile, as w i l l  be shown in  a  l a t e r  ch ap te r, Rush cannot rece iv e  
c r e d i t  fo r  o r ig in a tin g  the concept of q u a li ty  of voice, y e t i t  seems 
q u ite  ev id en t th a t  he c l a r i f i e d  i t  as an element and gave i t  th e  s p e c if ic  
term  of q u a l i ty * The same statem ent is  tru e  of hia use of th e  terms fo r  
th e  fo u r q u a l i t ie s  whioh he l i s t s ;  w hisper, n a tu ra l ,  f a i s e t t e ,  and 
o ro tund . Hone of th ese  names a re  in  them selves new, nor a re  th e  q u a l i t ie s  
which th ey  s ig n ify .  But Rush h e re , fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, used s p e c if ic  
term s to  apply to  s p e c if ic  q u a l i t ie s  in  an o rd e rly , system atic  a rrange­
m ent, The w hisper, fo r  in s tan ce , is  re fe r re d  to  by C ookin^ as a tone 
made when th e  g l o t t i s  i s  open. Rush h im self a t t r ib u te s  the  term  of 
"orotund” to  th e  Romans, who described  th e  Greeks as having "os rotundum11
12, Sheridan, Lectures on E locu tion , 133*
13, Thomas H astings, D is se r ta tio n  on Muaioal T a s te ; or General 
P r in c ip le s  of T aste app lied  to  the  Arfc of Susie (Albany; We¥sters and 
S p inners , 1822),
14, Cookin, The A rt, 65*
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v o ices .^5  Rush f e e ls  th a t  th e  English exp ression  11 round ness of to n e ” 
probably  comes from th a t  Roman term , and so he uses i t  to  give a d e f in i te  
name to  th e  q u a li ty  he describ ee  as f u l l ,  m usical and smooth* The term  
n a tu ra l  was of p rev a len t usage, b u t ap p aren tly  f a l s e t to  was new w ith  
Rush. He d esc rib es  th e  “f a ls e t to "  as a  q u a lity  whioh seems to  be made 
w ith  a  f a l s e  voiee* From th i s  we have the term  f a l s e t t o  in  use today* 
Thus i t  can be considered  th a t  in  ad d itio n  to  Rushf s o r ig in a l i ty  
in  c la s s i fy in g  and d esc rib in g  th e  elem ents of vo ice , he can a lso  be 
a c c re d ite d  w ith  th e  d es ig n a tio n  of th ese  four s p e c if ic  q u a l i t i e s .
The nex t elem ent Rush l i s t s  i s  th a t  of Force. G reat confusion 
e x is te d  in  th e  use of th i s  term  a t  and befo re  the tim e of Rush. Force 
was sometimes spoken of as accen t,  q u a n tity , to n e , or loudness. And y e t ,  
accen t was in  tu rn  a lso  thought of as p i tc h . In f le c t io n , and q u a n tity .
By fo rc e  Rush meant th e  energy of voice production  which r e s u l ts  
in  th e  loudness of th e  sound produced, This may r e f e r  to  s y lla b le s ,  
e n t i r e  words and p h rases , or even to  the general ex p ression . In  th e  
process of e x e rtin g  more fo rc e  on one s y lla b le  than  ano ther accent might 
be produoed. But accent i t s e l f  was re fe r re d  to  by some w r i te rs  as an 
elem ent of speech. By o th e rs , accen t was a term  p a r a l le l  to  fo rc e } and 
by s t i l l  o thers  accen t re fe r re d  so le ly  to  p itc h  v a r ia t io n .
I t  w i l l  perhaps be b e s t ,  th e re fo re , to  ex p la in  what Rush included 
in  h is  f i f t h  elem ent, p i tc h , in  order to  p resen t a t  th is  ju n c tu re  a 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of the term acc en t*
By p i tc h , Rush re fe r re d  to  a l l  changes in  th e  p itc h  of vo ice , 
e i th e r  in  a r i s e  or f a l l  o r in  any com bination. He can be considered
16. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 100.
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th e  f i r s t  modern -w riter to  use th e  follow ing terms in  & vocal a n a ly s is  -
p resen tin g  a  d e s c r ip tio n  of p ito h t
Conorete Sound -  th e  continuous s l id e  of th e  vo ice.
D isc re te  Sound -  the  r i s e  or f a l l  of voice w ithout th e  continuous 
ju n c tio n  of th e  s l id e .
Rush adm itted  th a t  he borrowed those  d i r e c t ly  from Dionysius of
H alicarnassus and o th e r Greek and Roman rh e to r ic ia n s .
The Greek and Roman rh e to r ic ia n s  . . .  perceived  the 
e x is ten c e  of p itch*  or v a r ia t io n  of high and lowt noting  
f u r th e r ,  t h a t  the  r i s e  and f a l l  in  speaking were made by a 
concrete  or continuous s l id e  of th e  vo ice. This concrete  
sound* w a s ,  in  th e i r  system* co n trad is tin g u ish ed  from th e  change 
of p itc h  produoed on m usical instrum ents* which co n sis ted  in  a  
r i s e  or f a l l  to  o th er p laces of piteh* w ithout th e  continuous 
ju n c tio n  of th e  s l id e .  This was c a lle d  d is c re te  sound.
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  f in d  th is  same re fe ren ce  in  a p en c iled  m arginal
note by Rush in  h is  copy of S te e le .
The Greek made th e  d is t in c t io n  of speech and song to  
c o n s is t  in  th e  continuous voice being app rop ria ted  to  th e  
former* and th e  in te rv a ile d  or d is c re te  to  song — bu t th e re  
i s  no t r u th  in  th i s  d e f in i t io n  — fo r  speech c o n s is ts  In  th e  
use of various measured ex ten ts  of the  concrete  in term ingled  
w ith  various measured ex ten ts  of d is c re te  in te rv a ls  .3*7
(See P h o to sta t Ho. 4)
E u c lid , according to  P rim a tt, c a l l s  th ese  two e f fe c ts  by th e  names 
d isco u rg iv e  and d in s te rn a tic*
rtThe motions of th e  voice* 'says he** are  two* th e  one 
continued* which i s  a lso  d iaco u rslv e ; the  o ther diastem a tic *  or 
d is tin g u ish e d  by in te rv a ls  ,  yfaiojfcTwe use in  melody»MX8
16. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1887), lv  f .
17. M arginal n o ta tio n  in  Rush's personal copy of S te e le , Essay,
5 .
18. From E u c lid 1 s In tro d u c tlo  Harmonica as  quoted by W illiem 
P rim a tt, Acoentus R ed iv ly l ( Cambridgei P rin ted  by J ,  Banthsua, 1764), 
10.
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The following terms in the description of th e  pit oh element 
Bush takes from musical theory end praotioe of th e  day.
Soele * the various degrees of Fitch#
Concrete Sound - changes in the degree of pitoh without breaking 
IT irr' the sound#
- the soele is described in the usual way as 
having seven well calculated sounds with tones 
and semitones#
Discrete Sounds - produced by intermissions of the concrete slide#
Interval -  the distance between any two points in the scheme 
whether proximate or remote#
A Tone - the amount of the concrete sound emitted between the 
~ first and second places in the scale (see note as de­
scribed below)#
A Semitone - the amount of the concrete sound omitted between 
the third and fourth places#
Keynote -  the first note of a given seals#
Octave -  the eighth note when considered in relation to the first#
Diatonic or Satural Seale -  the succession of the seven scale
sounds with the octave added#
A Mote - a given and static sound in the scale • * « this to 
be distinguished from tone whioh is  *hhe portion of 
the concrete either heard”between two approximate 
places of a note# or omitted therefrom. ”
Concrete Intervals - notes heard successively in the scale with
the omission of the concrete sound # • • 
better termed as discrete Intervals#
Melody -  a succession  of notes la  the oonssoutlve ascending or 
descending order of the sca le  (exclu sive  of time and 
force and abruptness and pause whioh go with i t  In 
music)#
-  may also be a succession of notes taken out of their 
numerical order#
Places# Points# or Degrees of the scale - points of the soale 
' ’ where a sound is made#
Semiteslo or Chrcmatio Scale * progression of the semitones In 
~~ the scale#
Modulation «r Changing the Key * changing from a scale with one
fc»y*.nefce to a soale with 
another key-note*
Cadenoo - the consummation of the desire for a fu ll ©lose in the
melody* by the resting of its  last sound in the key-note
Intonation - the performance of the functions of pitch* therefore 
the ©hanging of sound either discretely or concretely
- true intonation implies the execution of the above 
in an exact fcaklon* as opposed to false intonation*
tremulous Seale. - the progression from key-note to octave (or vice
versa) in less than scnltonio steps * • • as in
neighing of a horse * * • the voiee ©an and
does move in this fashion*
Concrete Soale -  a continuous movement of pitch with no 
"h r" appro©lable Intervals* etc**®
Hew many of these musical terms Rush got from Dr* Calloott1s u 
Musieal Grammar*® one eannot be sure* for the same information is to be 
found in most mnsioal books of that day* On the other hand* Rush ♦ s 
design of discussion Is so like that of Calloott that one would immedi­
ately find grounds for comparison* Calloott makes a particular point 
of distinction between note and tone in an effort to clarify the 
terminology of musicians on that issue*** Rush makes a similar special 
distinction in the above list* Calloott also describes the diatonic* 
ssmitonie* chromatic* and enharmonic scales* whioh Rush takes over into 
speech* Furthermore* Calloott uses the term skip to designate discrete 
movement of voioe* The skip is mentioned later by Rush together with
key and slide* But these terms are found so regularly elsewhere that
they have not been listed above. Walker* for instance* says*
• • • that oonstant praotioe w ill strengthen the voioe
In any key we use it  even though this happen not to be the most
3-8* Philosophy (First Edition* 1827)* 38-89*
20* John Wall Calloott* A Musical Grammar in Four Parts (Bostons 
West and Blake* 1810* First Edition in 179ft)* — —<
21* Idem* 29*
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n a tu ra l  a t  first.® ®
A lso, n o tic e  th i s  from Kamost
In reading* whether verse or prose* a c e r ta in  tone is  
assumed* whioh may be o a lled  th e  key-notef and in  th a t  tone 
th e  bu lk  of the  words a re  sounded.® '
Therefore* s in ce  Rush has comments in  h is  copy of C a llo o tt and 
s in ce  h is  use of m usical terms is  so lik e  th a t  of C a llc o tt  and th e  
design  of th e  books so sim ilar*  i t  seems q u ite  sa fe  to  say th a t  Rush 
go t muoh of h is  m usical knowledge and term inology from th i s  au th o r.
This does no t in fe r  C a llo o tt to  be h is  only source* fo r  th e re  is  an 
ex ten siv e  c o lle c t io n  of music books in  Rush's lib ra ry *  a l l  of itfiioh he 
no doubt s tu d ie d .
Rush obviously did not invent th e  m usical terms he uses* b u t ^ 
t h e i r  in co rp o ra tio n  in  a nomenclature to  d escrib e  the  phenomenon of 
voice was i n i t i a t e d  by him and he should to  th a t  ex te n t be considered 
th e  o r ig in a to r  of them*
To re turn*  now* to  th e  confusion between accen t* fo rc e * and 
in f le c t io n * i t  can be 6een th a t  Rush's c la s s i f ic a t io n  of th e  elements 
c rea ted  a d i s t in c t  term inology c la r ify in g  the am biguity -that e x is te d . 
There were a t  and before th e  tim e of Rush two opposing schools of thought 
cm what acoen t ought to  mean. One was led  by S ir Joshua S tee le  who 
held  to  th e  Greek in te rp r e ta t io n  of acoent as meaning p itc h  change. He 
quotes Dionysius of H alicarnassus and then continues w ith h is  own 
ex p lan a tio n  of accen t in  th e  follow ings
22. Walker* Elements (1781)* II* 226.
23. Henry Home of Kamee* Elements of C ritic ism  (P hiladelphia*
M. Carey, 1816* Second E d itio n  w ritte n  in  TP63}* I I ,  78. C ited h e re a f te r  
a s i  Karnes* Elements.
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wThat acoent is  th e  change of the  enharmonic voioe# by, 
an  e x te n t or a t r e t  oh up to  th e  ao u te , or by le v e llin g  i t  to  the  
grave# or by making a c i r c u i t  in  the  c ircu m flex .” In o ther words# 
e lid in g  up to  th e  acute# s lid in g  down to  th e  grave# and s lid in g  
up and down# w ith o u t change of a r t ic u la t io n  in  th e  circum flex*
The acu te  accent# then# r e fe r s  to  the  r is in g  p itch# and th e  grave
to  th e  f a l l in g  p i tc h . S tee le  has even (he claim s a c c id e n ta lly )  c rea ted
h is  symbols f o r  such in f le c tio n s  to  resemble these  two accent symbols of
th e  Greeks.
th e re fo re  I th in k  i t  must be understood# th a t  acu te  and 
grave were no t f ix e d  tones# lik e  the notes of d ia to n lo  music# 
b u t were marks of vocal s l id e s ;  vix* th a t  acu te  began grave and 
ended a c u te ; and on th e  oontrary# the  grave began acu te  and 
ended g rav e .25
P o s te r , whom Rush mentions in  th e  Preface t o  the  Philosophy# ^  
w rote a t  length  on th e  su b jec t of aocen t. P ort of h is  Assay was a 
re p ly  to  a  Dr, G# (ap p aren tly  G aily) who wrote in  opposition  to  the use 
of the Greek accen t. Foster# as an eminent c la s s ic a l  scholar# attem pted 
to  p o in t out th e  a c tu a l d e r iv a tio n  of the acoent# and in  so doing made 
th e  a d d itio n a l a s so c ia tio n  of q u an tity  w ith i t .  F oster says j
F i r s t # then# I t  is  ev iden t th a t  na tu re  hath  given i t  
[v o ic e 3 a v a r ie ty  of tones# th a t  g rad u a lly  r i s e  or f a l l  above 
or below each o ther: th i s  is  the f i r s t  and grand d iv is io n  of 
sounds in to  high end low. In  s ing ing  many of th ese  a re  used; 
in  common d iscou rse  and reading# few er.
Secondly# I t  is  evident# likew ise# th a t  the  human voioe# 
lik e  every wind instrum ent# has a power of shorten ing  or 
lengthening any of those  sounds i t  u t t e r s .
On the former d iv is io n  of th ese  sounds is  founded 
what grammarians have c a lle d  ac ce n t, r e la t in g  m erely to  th e
24. Steele# Essay# 10.
25. Idem, 11.
26. Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition# 1827)# v i .
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p a r t ic u la r  e le v a tio n  or dep ression  of them on c e r ta in  sy llab le s*  
th e  marks of whioh a re  ( / ) fo r  the  e lev a tio n s  ( N) fo r  the 
depressions and CV A) fo r  th e  e le v a tio n  and dep ressio n  jo ined  
to g e th e r  on th e  same sy llab le*  forming what is  c a lle d  a circum - 
f le x j  as  th e  two when sep ara te  a re  c a lle d  th e  acu te  and grave*
As th e  word aooentus comes from aooino* and the
corresponding Greek word from ^ A * oan tus; th e  very
d e r iv a tio n  of th ese  words marks out th e i r  p a r t ic u la r  r e la t io n  
to  musie* whioh depends more on th e  v a rie ty  and combination of 
notes* considered as high and low* than  as long and short*
I t  may be remarked* th a t  accent* though c lo se ly  u n ited
w ith  quantity*  is  not only d i s t in c t  from it*  bu t in  the  form ation
of the  voioe r e a l ly  an teceden t to  i t .  The pitch* or h e ig h t of 
th e  note is  taken  f i r s t*  and th en  th e  continuance of i t  is  s e t ­
tled*  by th e  form er of th ese  the  accen t is  determined* by th e  
l a t t e r  the  q u a n tity . So c lo se ly  combined and in separab le  are  
th e se  two th ings*  which have sometimes been rep resen ted  as 
u t t e r ly  incom patible w ith each other* so d i s t in c t  likew ise  are  
these* which a t  o ther tim es have occasioned much p e rp le x ity  by 
being confounded together*28
This confusion of acoent ( in f le c t io n )  and q u a n tity  to  which F o ste r 
r e fe r s  i s  shown by Prim att* He be lieved  th a t  i t  was im possible to  
produce an e le v a tio n  of voioe w ithout o ther elem ents a ls o  being a lte red *  
He says*
For every aocent* i f  i t  i s  any th in g , must give some 
s tr e s s  to  the sy llab le*  upon which i t  i s  placed* And every 
s tre s s*  th a t  i s  la id  upon a s y lla b le ,  must n e c e ssa r ily  give 
some e x te n t to  i t s  f o r  every e le v a tio n  of the  voioe im plieth  
time* and tim e is  q u a n tity ; -  even a rough b rea th in g  is  able to  
n&ke a sh o rt vowel long fo r  no o th er reason* but because i t  
lay e th  a g re a te r  s t r e s s  upon i t*  than  a  smooth b rea th in g  doth* -  
I t  cannot th e re fo re  be said* th a t  accen ts only denote an 
e le v a tio n  of voice* For no such e le v a tio n  con su b sis t*  and be 
made sen s ib le  in  pronouncing* whatever may be done otherw ise 
in  singing* w ithout some s t r e s s  or pause, which is  always ab le  
to  make a  sh o rt s y lla b le  long*29
27* John Foster* An Essay on Accent and Q uantity  (London* 
P rin te d  by J* F* Dove* 1820, F i r s t  Ed i t  ion  w ritte n  in  1761) * I f *
28* Idem* 7*
29* P rim a tt, op* o i t ** 72*
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As mould be expected, s ince  he made such precis©  d istin c tio n ®  in  
th e  e lem ents, Rush did not agree w ith P rim att in  h is  con ten tion  th a t  
change of p itc h  could not b© mad© w ithout accompanying changes. With 
re fe ren c e  to  th e  e n t i r e  paragraph quoted, Rush says* 11X deny h o tly  
the  whole of t h i s . **50
Chapman recognized the confusion in  the  terms accen t and q u a n tity , 
b u t he so lved  h is  dilemma by subscrib ing  com pletely to  S tee le  in  a l l  h is  
term inology. Chapman says i
How very accommodating is  th i s  gentlem an, ACCENT 11!
He i s  alm ost a l l  th in g s  to  a l l  P rosodians. • • . Hardly w i l l  
two teach e rs  be found who teach  upon the  same p r in c ip le s ,  or 
who use th e  same books.31
Sheridan, on the  o th er hand, was a prominent lead er of the 
opposing school of though t. He took many occasions to  d isp u te  Steele*® 
concept of accen t,  and he championed th e  more modern idea  th a t  accen t 
r e fe r s  to  v a r ia tio n s  of fo rc e .
The meaning of th e  term  fceoen€[ was very d if fe re n t  
amongst the  an c ien ts  from what i t  is  w ith u s . Amongst them 
we know th a t  accen ts were marked by c e r ta in  in flex io n s  of th e  
voice l ik e  m usical n o te s ; and th a t  grammarians to  th is  day, 
w ith  g re a t  fo rm a lity  inform th e i r  p u p ils , th a t  th e  acu te  
accen t, i s  the r a is in g  of the  voice on a c e r ta in  s y lla b le ;  the 
g rave, a  dep ression  of i t ;  and th e  circum flex , a r a is in g  and 
dep ression  of b o th , in  one and th e  same sy llab le*  • • « the  
term w ith  them s ig n if ie d  c e r ta in  in flex io n s  of the voioe, or 
notes annexed to  c e r ta in  s y lla b le s ,  in  such p roportions as 
probably co n trib u ted  to  make th e i r  speech f in a l*
The term  w ith  us has no re fe ren ce  to  in flex io n s  of th e  
vo ice , or m usical notes b u t only means a p ecu lia r manner of 
d is tin g u ish in g  one s y lla b le  of a  word from, the r e s t ,  denominated 
by us accen t; and the term fo r  th a t  reason  used by us in
30. Hush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of P rim a tt,
72.
31. Rev# James Chapman, The Music, or Melody and Rhythmua of 
Language (Edinburgh* Michael Anderson, 18187, 9* Cited h e re a f te r  as* 
Chapman, The Music*
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s in g u la r  number.®®
He fu r th e r  s ta te s  h is  modern understanding of accen t in  th e  Art 
o f Reading and th e  R h e to rica l Grammar:
By aocent is  meant* a  c e r ta in  s tr e s s  of th e  voice* upon 
a  p a r t ic u la r  l e t t e r  or sy llab le*  whioh d is tin g u ish e s  i t  from 
the  re s t*  and a t  the  same tim e d is tin g u ish e s  th e  s y lla b le  i t s e l f  
to  whioh i t  belongs* from th e  o thers  whioh compose th e  word*®®
Then ag a in  in  th e  Lectures on E looution he says th i s  d is t in c t io n
is  made in  two ways:
.  * . e i th e r  by dw elling longer upon one s y lla b le  than  
th e  r e s t ;  or by g iv ing  i t  a  sm arter percussion  of th e  voioe in  
u tte ra n c e . Of th e  f i r s t  of these* we have in stances in  the  
words* glory* fa th e r*  h o ly ; of th e  l a s t  in  b a tt le *  halSit* 
borrow.®*
Dwyer employs a  conoept of acoent s im ila r  to  th a t  of Sheridan.
He says:
Accent c o n s is ts  in  lay ing  a p a r t ic u la r  s tr e s s  on a 
c e r ta in  sy llab le*  or th e  s y lla b le s  of a  word* which g ives such 
a  sy lla b le*  or sy lla b le s*  force* and marks th e  grammatical 
form fas in  oontest*  con t e s t * contrac t*  con t r a c t  3 .5®
Walker mentions th e  c o n f l ic t  over th e  term s of aocent* too*
and uses an explanation* which he ap p aren tly  got from Sheridan* th a t
th i s  m isunderstanding was brought about by the use of accen t to
d es ig n a te  th e  various d la le o ts  of England. Walker t r i e d  fe e b ly  to
s tra ig h te n  out th e  m atter* b u t Rush made th e  n o ta tio n  in  h is  copy of
32. Sheridan* Lectures on E looution (1731)* 49 f .
33. Sheridan* A rt o f Reading (1798)* 71; see also* A R h e to rica l 
Grammar (P h ilad e lp h ia : Robert Bell* 1763)# 62 and 86. **
34. Sheridan* Lectures on E looution (1761)* 49.
35. J* H. Dwyer* An Essay on E looution (C in c in n a ti: Morgan 
and Lodge* 1824)# 14.
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th e  1810 e d i t io n  of Walker# " I t  is  o lea r  to  me Mr. W. has not done i t . 11®® 
There was a popular English le c tu re r  a t  th e  tu rn  of the  n in e teen th  
cen tu ry  named W. Thelw all who a lso  acknowledged th i s  con troversy . He 
held  to  S te e le 's  in te rp re ta t io n  of aooent and developed se v e ra l new te rn s  
of h is  own to  p reven t m is in te rp re ta tio n . One of th ese  was p ercu ssiv e  
aooent# whioh he used to  g ive th e  idea of aooent not by p ito h  change# bu t 
by change in  fo rc e . In  a fo o tn o te  he says:
I  use t h i s  compound word# in  p reference to  th e  more 
sim ple and ap p ro p ria te  te rn  -  percussion  . . .  I  am avoiding 
the  g ross  and popular ab su rd ity  of applying th e  term aooent 
(which ought m erely to  r e l a t e  to  the m usical in f le c tio n s  o£ 
th e  voice# and whioh th e re fo re#  must belong to  every e x is tin g  
s y lla b le )  to  th e  p a r t ic u la r  s y lla b le  of a word th a t  is  
em phatically  d is tin g u ish ed  over t W r e s t .  . « . For a 
b e a u t i fu l  and dem onstrative an a ly s is  o f th i s  e s s e n t ia l  
d iffe ren ce#  between s y lla b le  aooent# and s y lla b le  emphasis . . .  
see  th e  work of Mr. Joshua S te e le . See also# v,An Be say upon the 
Harmony of Language," e tc .  w ritten#  I understand# by a Mr#
M itford ; bu t published  w ithout name . . .  in  London* J .  Robson# 
i m , 57
Thus i t  can be seen th a t  th e re  was g re a t d iffe re n c e  of opinion 
over th e  q u estion  of what aooent was and how i t  was achieved* Sheridan 
summarises the problem th is  wayi
Thus# sim ple as the s ta te  of the English aooent is# 
th e re  is  no a r t i c l e  of speech has occasioned more p e rp le x ity  
in  those  who have t re a te d  of it*  merely by confounding i t  
w ith  th e  accen ts of th e  ancien ts*  whioh were q u ite  d if f e r e n t  
th in g s . There is  no su b jec t of a n tiq u ity  which has more pussled  
the l i t e r a r y  world than  th a t  of th e  Greek accen ts j the  marks of 
which have come down to  us w ith  th e i r  books* bu t the use of them 
is  u t t e r ly  unknown.®®
36. R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  In h is  personal copy of W alker's 
Elements (Bostons M allory Co., 1810)# 187.
37. W. Thelwall* In troducto ry  D iscourse on the  Mature and Ob- 
je e ts  of E locu tionary  Scienoe ( Londons B. $ o o th ro y d ,1 8 0 6 j,F o o tn o te#  8. 
Barber in  h is  Grammar of E locu tion  (1630)* 7* mentions a Mr. John Thelw all 
mho was ap p aren tly  the same as W, T helw all.
38. Sheridan# Art _of Reading* 72.
In  a  s tudy  o f Rush i t  i s  of importance to  note t h i s  confusion 
in  th e  use o f th e  term  aooent as  i t  r e s u l te d  from an a lleg ed  d iffe re n c e  
in  th e  G recian method of obtain ing  aooent and the n in e teen th  century  
method* Rush* by c a re fu l exp lan atio n  of forms of aocent and emphasis* 
has made i t  c le a r  th a t  n o t only in fle c tio n s*  b u t changes in  force*  time* 
and abruptness* give an aooent to  words and sy llab le s*  and a ls o  emphas Is 
to  phrases and sentences* The Greek symbols of grave* acute* and 
circum flex  had lo s t  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  meaning by th e  e ig h teen th  century  and 
were now thought of as in d ic a tin g  s t r e s s .  I t  was fo r  Rush to  show th a t  
everybody was r ig h t ;  th a t  accent was gained by p itc h  changes* and* a t  
the  same time* by change in  force* There i s  no doubt th a t  th e  confusion 
of th e se  term s in  the  w ritin g s  of h is  predecessors and contem poraries 
s tim u la ted  and in fluenced  h is  observations of what he thought to  be th e  
tru e  phenomenon* So again* Rush can be considered o r ig in a l in  h is  
c la r i f ic a t io n s  of nomenclature*
Having d iscussed  th e  term inology of q u a li ty * fo rc e * and p i tc h * 
i t  remains to  consider Rush’s o th er two elements* vis** tim e and 
abruptness *
By time* Rush re fe r re d  to  th e  length  of sy llab le s*  the  r a p id i ty  
of th e  u tte ra n c e  of words and phrases* and a l l  o ther items th a t  had to  
do w ith  the  rhythm and tim ing of speech* The common term  in  th a t  e ra  
f a r  leng th  o f s y lla b le s  was q u a n tity * S tee le  has a very complete die* 
cuss ion of q u a n tity * nfcioh was very accep tab le  to  the teach ings of th e  
time* Although* as w i l l  be seen la te r*  Rush found much to  c r i t i c i s e  in  
S teele*  he had l i t t l e  to  say in  opposition  to  h is  concept of q u a n tity *
Had S te e le 's  s t r i c t  meaning of q u an tity  as leng th  of s y lla b le s  
and pauses been adhered to  by a l l  w rite rs*  Rush might have kept th e  term
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as one of th e  element a . But here again  w rit erg had w idely d if fe re d  on 
th e  use of th e  term  q u a n ti ty *
Sheridan thought of q u a n tity  as the  g en era l loudness of th e  voice* 
This oan he c le a r ly  seen from th e  following*
The q u an tity  of sound, necessary  to  f i l l  even a la rg e  
space is  much sm aller than  is  g en e ra lly  imagined} and to  the 
being w e ll h eard , and c le a r ly  understood, a  good and d i s t i n c t  
a r t ic u la t io n ,  c o n tr ib u te s  more, th an  th e  power of voioe*
• • • never to  u t t e r  a g re a te r  q u an tity  of v o ice , than  
he [ th e  speaker 1 can a ffo rd  w ithout pain  to  h im se lf, or any 
ex tra o rd in a ry  e f f o r t * d O
P o r te r ,  on the o ther hand, uses th is  term  as one to  r e fe r  to
se v e ra l elements* He says i t  employs q u a lity  of vo ice , th e  loudness,
and time* A ll th re e  of th e se  f a c to rs  work to g e th e r to  make one s y lla b le  
of a  g re a te r  q u an tity  than  another* P o rte r  says of the term q u a n tity  —
* * * I  use n o t in  th e  r e s t r i c te d  sense of grammarians 
and pros o d is ts ,  b u t as includ ing  ro tu n d ity  and fu lln e s s  of tone,, 
loudness, and tam e.d l
Q uan tity , in  th e  sense P o rte r  uses i t ,  is  so c lo se ly  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  emphasis th a t  th e  f a c to rs  which c re a te  emphasis change a lso  the 
q u a n tity  of a sy llab le*
Walker to o , r e fe r s  to  th e  confusion in  th e  use of th e  term  
q u a n tity  in  th e  follow ing q u o ta tio n , in  which he a lso  gives evidence of 
s t i l l  g re a te r  m isap p lica tio n  of o ther elements*
I t  seems ab so lu te ly  necessary  to  obviate a very common 
m istake w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  voioe, which may lead to  an 
incu rab le  e r ro r ;  and th a t  i s  the confounding of high and low 
w ith  loud and so ft*  The p la in  d iffe re n c es  are as o ften  jumbled 
to g e th e r  as accent and q u a n tity , though to  much worse purpose*
39* Idem, 106*
40* Idem, 107*
41* P o r te r ,  Reader, 55*
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Our m istak ing  o f accent fo r  q u a n tity  when we converse about i t ,  
stakes no t th e  le a s t  a l t e r a t io n  in  our speaking; b u t if*  when we 
ought only to  be louder* we r a is e  our voice to  a  h ig h er key* our 
tones become s h r i l l  and feeb le*  and f r u s t r a t e  the  very In te n tio n  
of speaking.4*
But Rush* as we have seen* attem pted to  c la r i f y  th ese  misunder­
stand ings by a d e sc r ip tio n  of a  system of elements* His element of tim e 
embodies a l l  a sp ec ts  th a t  have to  do w ith  a c tu a l length  of sound* By 
accep ting  Rush* teach ers  were b e t te r  ab le  to  see th e  a c tu a l agreement of 
o th er w r i te rs  who on th e  su rface  seemed to  be a t  such odds beoause of 
c o n f l ic t in g  terminology*
F inally*  Bush names abruptness as a f i f t h  element* By th is  he 
r e fe r s  to  th e  a tta c k  upon a  sound* He does no t develop th is  concept a t  
leng th  as he does the  o th er elements* bu t i t  i s  mentioned throughout th e  
book l a  combination w ith  o ther an a ly ses. He f e l t  th a t  in  a d d itio n  to  
fo rc e  of th e  voice* i t  was observable th a t  th e  exp losive a tta c k  upon a  
word gave a s t i l l  g re a te r  e f f e c t  of streng th*  and th a t  i t  should be 
re g is te re d  a s  a  fu n c tio n  of th e  voice th a t  could not be incorporated  
in to  the  o th e r elements* This is  ap p aren tly  a concept e n t i r e ly  new w ith  
Rush* f o r  th e re  seems to  be no mention of any such observation  by 
e a r l i e r  w rite rs*
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  f iv e  elem ents of speech and th e i r  exp lanatory  
terms* Rush uses two o th e r headings which should be considered o r ig in a l  
w ith  him* They ares s t r e s s  and d r i f t * With only occasional exceptions* 
such as th e  use of s t r e s s  in  th e  q uo ta tion  by Sheridan from page 72 of 
the  Art of Reading* ^  no w r ite rs  befo re  Rush seem to  use th ese  terms*
42* Walker* Elements (1781)* II* 229* 
43* See p* 62*
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Indeed, in  the  ease of d r i f t  and f l i g h t , i f  i t  were no t eo d i f f l o u l t  t o  
seg reg ate  thee© two ideas from th e  elem ents which they  employ, one m ight 
even be ab le  to  s e t  them as id e  as no t only o r ig in a l  in  name, bu t in  
idea* However, sinoe -they a re  a c tu a lly  only a p a r t  of th e  o th e r elem ents 
of vo ioe, they  a re  to  be considered as o r ig in a l  term s only*
S tre s s  Rush considers  as p a r t  of th e  element of fo ro e * This is  
in d ic a te d , fo r  example, by h is  comment on th e  median s t r e s s * He sayst 
"This element of fo rce  is  ap p lied  to  a l l  th e  in te rv a ls  of th e  sca le* "** 
By h is  term s ra d ic a l  s t r e s s , median s t r e s s ,  vanishing s t r e s s , compound 
s t r e s s , and thorough s t r e s s ,  Rush o ffe red  something new in  h is  manner 
of d es ig n a tin g  fo rc e , b u t s ince  th ese  forms of s tr e s s  a re  so d e f in i te ly  
a  p a r t  o f h is  concept of fo ro e , the d iscu ss io n  of them w il l  be l e f t  to  
Chapter Fourteen*
D r if t  of th e  voice i s  th a t  dominating ch a rac te r  we observe in  a 
voice as a  r e s u l t  of repeated  use of a c e r ta in  vocal technique* Rush 
c le a r ly  s ta te s  th i6  in  h is  opening paragraph to  the  chap ters of d r i f t *
He who l i s te n s  to  a good re a d e r, may perceive  th a t  h is  
voice i s  n o t only adapted to  the varying in d ic a tio n s  of th e  
sentim ents which l i e  in  in d iv id u a l words, b u t th a t  th e re  Is  a 
s ty le  in  the movement which runs through th e  p a r ts  or th e  
whole of th e  d isco u rse ; i s  accommodated to  i t s  re ig n in g  
sentim ent or s p i r i t j  i s  id e n tic a l  during the prevalence o f th a t  
s p i r i t ,  and changes w ith  ItB v aria tio n s*  Every one recognize® 
th is  d iffe re n c e  in  manner between a fa c e tio u s  d e s c r ip tio n , and 
a solemn invocation  from th e  p u lp i t ;  between th e  vehement 
s tr e s s  of anger, and the w ell known whining of complaint* I t  
is  to  th is  co n tin u a tio n  of the same s ty le ,  whatever th e  repeated  
element or elem ents b e , th a t  I apply the  to m  d r i f t  of the  
voice.*®
**♦ Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 837* 
4S* Idem, 421*
I t  can be seen h ero , th a t  Rush doss not imply th a t  d r i f t  involves 
any new ex p ress io n , bu t th a t  i t  is  a  vocal s ty le  developed by continued 
use of th e  elem ents in  th e  same com bination. He la te r  p o in ts  out th a t  
d r i f t  might e a s i ly  go on to  monotony and become a  f a u l t  of a  speaker, 
f l r i f t  serves c e r ta in  adm irable needs, bu t i f  indulged in  w ithout 
d is c r e t io n ,  i t  becomes an e r ro r .
There a re  sev e ra l o ther term s, suoh as abatem ent, f l i g h t , and 
emphatic t i e  th a t  can be considered as o r ig in a l w ith  Rush, fo r  no use of 
them can be lo ca ted  in  any previous w ritin g .
Abatement r e fe r s  to  th e  reduo tion  of th e  p itc h  and fo rce  of th e
voice.
F lig h t o f  th e  voice is  the quickness of u tte ra n c e  of p h rases. 
Emphatic T ie i s  a mode of in d ica tin g  grammatical connection. 
However, th e se , l ik e  a few o th e rs , seem to  be conveniences of 
term inology ra th e r  than  names of new ideas and a re  consequently included 
here only as fu r th e r  evidence of Rush's c o n tr ib u tio n  to  a more sp o o ifio  
nom enclature.
In sunmary, th i s  chap ter has shown how Rush has made an o r ig in a l  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the study  of speech by a  r e c la s s i f ic a t io n  of concepts 
and a  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of term inology. In some oases he has invented new 
term s, but more o ften  he has brought terms from o ther sc ie n ces , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  from m usic, over to  th e  d e sc rip tio n  of th e  phenomena of 
ex p ress io n . In  s t i l l  o ther ca ses , he has merely rearranged terms 
a lread y  in  use in  speech to  p reven t confusion, over lap, and am biguity . 
Rush ap p lied  h is  a n a ly s is  and c la s s i f ic a t io n  of nomenclature in  
p a r t ic u la r  to  the  follow ing!
(a )  A r e o la s s i f io a t io n  of th e  elements of speech.
(b ) A d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  sp e c if ic  q u a l i t ie s  of th e  vo ice .
(e )  The ad ap ta tio n  of general m usical term inology to  speech.
(d ) The use o f the concepts of s t r e s s ,  d r i f t ,  abatem ent, f l i g h t ,  
emphatic t ie *
Chapter 6 
W His Radlgl and Vanish ?on<>«pt,
Although Rush 's a n a ly s is  end d e s c r ip tio n  of th e  elem ents of vocal 
expression* as evidenced by h is  o le a r ly  defined  nom enclature, was an 
im portant p o in t of o r ig in a l i ty  in  h is  Philosophy, perhaps th e  most 
s ig n if ic a n t  o r ig in a l  concept of Rush is  th a t  of th e  ra d lo a l and 
van ish ing  movement • Almost a l l  of h is  exp lanations of the  various 
f a c to rs  of vooal exp ression  a re  dependent upon th i s  movement. In  f a c t ,  
h is  e n t i r e  "D octrine of S y lla b ic a tio n ,"  and h is  system of a lp h ab e tic  
elem ents i s  based upon th i s  ooneept* Indeed, the underlying p r in c ip le  
of in f le c t io n  i t s e l f  is  the  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement* In the 
e x p lan a tio n  of th i s  movement of voioe, Rush e n te rs  h is  f i r s t  remarks on 
th e  wave of vo ice and th e  r i s e  and f a l l  of voioe to  s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls*  
Likewise th e  v arious kinds of s t r e s s  (mentioned in  the  preceding ch ap te r) 
a re  d esig n a ted  according to  th e  way the ra d io a l and vanish a re  employed* 
Because h is  exp lan a tio n  of th e  elem ents, h is  d o c trin e  of s y lla b ic a t io n , 
and h is  b e l ie f  in  th e  s p e c if ic  in te rv a l  of in f le c t io n  a re  unique in  th e i r  
development, they  a re  to  be d iscussed  sep a ra te ly  as o r ig in a l  co n trib u tio n s  
of Rush, even though th ey  a re  a c tu a lly  a p a r t  of h is  ra d io a l and vanish 
concept* The rem aining p o rtio n s  of Rush's an a ly s is  of vo ioe, however, 
which o ften  appear to  be o r ig in a l  because of th e i r  re la tio n s h ip  to  the 
b a s ic  ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement, in  r e a l i ty  provide only an 
o r ig in a l  approach in  h is  a d ap ta tio n  of e x is tin g  conoepts*
The purpose of th is  ch ap ter, th en , is  to  ex p la in  what Rush meant
by r a d ic a l  and v an ish , and to  p o in t out th a t  I t  was o r ig in a l  w ith him.
I t  i s  no t intended here to  show any a p p lic a tio n  of th is  concept beyond
th a t  which is  necessary  in  th e  exp lanation  of i t*
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I t  might be sa id  a t  th e  o u tse t th a t  th e  ooneept of th e  r a d ic a l  
an^ movement was alm ost complete in  the f i r s t  ed itio n *  By
th e  fo u r th  e d i t io n  i t s  ex p lan a tio n  -was more e lab o ra te  and contained  a 
few more i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  b u t th e re  was no b asio  change in  the fundamental 
concept* Rush made no re fe ren ce  to  h is  having obtained th e  Idea of 
r a d ic a l  and van ish  from any p a r t ic u la r  source , and th is  study has 
uncovered no usage of those  terms in  any books concerned w ith  expression  
and e lo c u tio n .
I t  might be exp la ined , however, th a t  th e  word r a d ic a l  i t s e l f  
r e fe r s  to  ro o t .  According to  a m usical d ic tio n a ry  by one of Rush's 
con tem poraries,^  th e  ra d io a l base is  the fundam ental base from which 
develops a melody, a  chord or harm onies. The term ra d io a l was 
ap p aren tly  borrowed from m usic, fo r  h is  use of i t  i s  so c o n s is te n tly  
s im ila r  to  i t s  m usical connotation*
R ad ica l, th e n , i s  th e  ro o t n o te . I t  is  the beginning of each 
sound, from w h i c h  can develop a l l  manner of movement to  complete any 
u n i t .  Vanish,  on the  o ther hand, means nothing more than  th e  
co n tin u a tio n  of th e  r a d ic a l  sound in  whatever p a tte rn  i s  in tended .
Because the  development of th e  r a d ic a l  is  u su a lly  in to  a quickly  vanishing 
or fad in g  e f f e c t ,  he terms th a t  l a s t  p a r t  of each sound the  van ish . The 
f i r s t  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of t h i s  movement, th en , i s  the change in  volume or 
th e  fad in g .
Rush p re sen ts  th e  idea  of r a d ic a l  and vanish  in  i t s  most simple 
f o ra  in  the diphthong. In th e  word day th ere  is  l i t t l e  doubt of th e
1* John Bishop (ed * ), H am ilton 's D ictionary of Two Thousand 
M usical Terms w ith  Appendix of ffive lundred  o ther Worts' (Lon^onV 
Cocks k C o., Tw entieth E d itio n , 1843).
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presenoe of the  [ e j  -  [ i j  diphthong. To the  a tta c k  th e  voioe makos 
in  i t s  u tte ra n o e  of [ e l  Rush g ives the name ra d io a l movement. This 
movement b lends and u ltim a te ly  te rm in a tes  th e  sound in  £ i]  # and he 
o a l ls  the  l a t t e r  the  vanish ing  movement*
In  a d d itio n  to  the  "fading" e f f e c t  of th e  ft 3 1» th e  diphthong 
C e il th e re  i s  a lso  & seoond c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the  ra d io a l and vanish
movement, namely, a  change in  p itc h —u su a lly  a r i s e .  In the  case of a
diphthong, t h i s  r i s e  in  p ito h  occurs on th e  oonorete, or as  i t  i s
commonly re fe r r e d  to  today , a s l id e .  This phenomenon he exp lains as
p a r t ic u la r ly  observable when the  diphthong { e l l  is  prolonged. However# 
even i f  th e  C il i s  shortened u n t i l  i t  i s  hard ly  d isce rn ib le#  the 
e f f e c t  of th e  van ish  r is in g  through the  in te rv a l  of a seoond is  s t i l l  
p re se n t.
When th e  l e t t e r  a ,  as heard in  th e  word day# is  
pronounced simply as an "alphabetic element# w ithout In te n s ity  
or emotion# and as i f  i t  were a continuation# no t a c lo se  of 
u tte ra n c e , two sounds are  heard continuously  su ccess iv e . The 
f i r s t  has th e  nominal sound of th i s  le t te r#  and issu es  w ith  a  
c e r ta in  degree of fu ln e s s .  The l a s t  is  the  element e# as heard 
in  eve# g rad u a lly  d im inishing to  an a tten u a ted  oloseT During 
th e  pronunciation# th e  voice r is e s  by th e  concrete  movement 
through th e  in te rv a l  of a  tone or seoond; th e  beginning of s.# 
and th e  te rm in a tio n  of e ,  being se v e ra lly  the  in fe r io r  and 
su p erio r extremes of th a t  to n e *2
There i s  no attem pt on th e  p a r t  of Rush to  imply any d iv is io n  Of th e
movement of sound in to  two d i s t i n c t  p a r ts ;  these  terms can only be
a  *• • • g eneral re fe ren ce  to  th e  two extremes of th e  movement."&
The symbol w h i c h  Rush uses to  v isu a lis e  h is  d e sc rip tio n  of th is
movement has no p a r t ic u la r  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  i t s e l f  and is  supposed no t
2 . Philosophy (F if th  Edition# 1859)# 88.
3 . Idem# 92; ( F i r s t  Edition# 1827)# 43.
6 *exi t o  bo comparable t o  th e  symbols of music* O rig in a lly  Rush sa id  
ho thought to  d es ig n a te  th e  ra d io a l  and vanish  by th e  fo llow ings*
I
But he f e l t  t h a t  th e  curved l in e s  of th e  follow ing were more g ra ce fu li
[ 7 1
Consequently# he came to  use th e  la t te r*
The th ick#  c i r c u la r  appearance of th e  lower p a r t  of the  symbol 
in d ic a te s  th e  ra d io a l movement* and the gradual tap e rin g  of the  r i s in g  
p a r t  of th e  symbol re p re se n ts  th e  vanishing movement* In th e  accompany­
ing p h o to s ta tic  copy (Humber 6 ) from Rush’s f i f t h  ed ition*  I t  can be 
seen how th i s  b a s ic  symbol i s  v aried  to  show d ire c t io n  and degree of 
p itc h  change* The l in e s  upon which th e  symbols are  superimposed 
re p re se n t th e  m usioal s ta f f*
In normal* unem otional speech a  r i s e  in  p itc h  of th e  concrete 
movement of voice from ra d io a l  to  vanish  is  through one whole tone* But 
i f  th e re  i s  any a l t e r a t io n  of th a t  in te rv a l a v a r ia tio n  of e f f e c t  w il l  
be created* If* fo r  instance* the r i s e  is  only a semi-tone* the 
e f f e c t  w i l l  be p la in tiv e *  Rush a r r iv e s  a t  th i s  p o in t o f view a f t e r
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I have not given symbol* for the concrete and discrete minor 
third, nml semitone, since their representation on the ataf nit;
be easily imagined.
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In  the above notation, there is no meaning in the enrre of 
the vanish, except on the wave, nor in the circular enlargem ent 
of the radical. In this, as formerly remarked, the eye only
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having observed how th e  vocal expression  changes Tufoen a ffe c te d  by 
em otional and in te l l e c tu a l  fac to rs*  In a l a t e r  chapter on p itch* th i s  
study  w i l l  p o in t o u t in  d e ta i l  Rush’ s ideas on how thought and emotion 
a re  conveyed by in fle c tio n *  I t  i s  im portant to  remember always* 
however* when th in k in g  of Rush’s concept of in fle c tio n *  th a t  h is  whole 
idea  is  based on th e  ra d ic a l  and van ish  movement as th e  governing fac to r#  
In  fac t*  Rush does n o t b e liev e  th a t  i t  i s  p o ssib le  In  speech 
to  u t t e r  a  sound which does no t have a r i s e  or f a l l  in  p itch# Walker 
holds th a t  th e  p la in t iv e  tone m y  be c rea ted  by a monotone in s tead  of 
a  semi*tone ra d io a l and van ish* as explained by Rush# Walker says:
The p la in t iv e  tone so e s s e n tia l  to  th e  d e liv e ry  of 
e le g ia c  com position, g re a tly  dim inishes the  s lid es*  and reduces 
th e n  alm ost to  a  monotone j say* a p e rfe c t monotone w ithout any 
in fle x io n  a t  a l l*  is  sometimes very ju d ic io u s ly  in troduced in  
reading  verse#®
But Rush h im self h e a r t i ly  ob jected  to  th is  idea of a up e rfe c t monotone#* 
fo r  he wrote in  the margin of h is  copy of Walkers "Wo such th in g  in  
speech Pah? Pohin®
Smart* who wrote ju s t  p r io r  to  Hush* a lso  con tested  the  idea of 
a p e r fe c t  monotone# In  most in stances Smart agrees w ith  Walker’s 
co n ten tio n s; th is#  however* seems to  be one exception# Smart says:
In one re sp e c t Mr# Walker has e rred : he confesses
h im self e n t i r e ly  ignorant of music* and hence has been led  to  
say* th a t  a succession  of words is  sometimes pronounced in  a  
p e r fe c t monotone* when i t  is  monotonous by comparison only.
I  have remarked th i s  e r ro r  in  my Grammar of Proniunciation*
and have since  found a  s im ila r  remark in  an Essay on the  Accents*
Prosody# &o. of th e  E nglish  language# by Mr# Odell#^
5# walker* Elements (Second Edition* 1810)* 8 6 *
6 # R ush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of Walker* 8 6 #
7 * B, H# Smart# The Theory of E locu tion ! to  which are now added# 
P ra c t ic a l  Aids fo r  Reading th e  L itu rgy  (London: John Richardson* 1826)*
49* Footnote#
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In  th e  Grammar of P ronuncia tion , Smart p ro je c ts  th i s  o r it ic is m  
as follow s*
In s in g in g , every word or s y lla b le  is  u t te re d  in  some 
c m  c e r ta in  n o te , agreeing  w ith  one of those  in  an e s ta b lish e d  
sca les  in  speaking, every word or s y lla b le ,  in  which th e  voioe 
v a r ie s ,  i s  u t te re d  w ith  a s l id e ,  being a species  of tone 
v& olly d i f f e r e n t  from any of those  notes* In f le c t io n , th en , 
is  th i s  s lid in g  up and down of the  vo ice , and i t  seems to  be th e  
concom itant of every  sound employed in  discourse* Mr* Walker 
does indeed say , th a t  when a p la in t iv e  manner is  req u ired  in  
read ing  p o e try , th e  s l id e s  a re  o ften  reduced alm ost to  monotones, 
and th a t  a  p e r fe c t  monotone may sometimes be in troduced in  
d esc rib in g  what i s  v as t and m agnificent $ « • *8
Even though Smart, S tee le  and sev e ra l o th e r w r ite rs  recognised
th a t  th e  speaking voioe v aried  co n tin u a lly  in  p i tc h , they  co n tribu ted
no fu r th e r  ex p lan a tio n  concerning th e  na tu re  of th a t  co n s tan t change*
other th an  to  p o in t ou t th e  gross in f le c t io n a l  movement* Smart, fo r
in s ta n c e , sa y s :
How, when we consider th is  circumstance* * * . th a t  
every sound being in  s am  degree in f le c te d  renders th e  s lid e s  
le s s  obvious to  n o tic e ; when to  th is  we add the  d i f f i c u l ty  of 
se p a ra tin g  fo ro e  from to n e , so as to  d is tin g u ish  a depression  
in  regard  to  the l a t t e r ,  although the voice is  m an ifestly  
lo u d er, or an e le v a tio n , although the  voioe i s  s o f te r ;  and when, 
moreover, we r e f l e c t  how rap id  and instan taneous are  th ese  
motions of the  vo ioe, never r e s t in g ,  l ik e  the  notes of music, 
fo r  a m easurable tim e a t  one p o in t, b u t co n tin u a lly  g lid in g , so 
a s  alm ost to  defy  scru tiny* when we pu t a l l  th ese  co n sid e ra tio n s 
to g e th e r , we s h a l l  probably f e e l  some abatement o f our wonder, 
th a t  th e  tru e  n a tu re  of in f le c t io n  was so long a se c re t even to  
th e  m asters of the a r t  of speaking themselves* And we s h a l l  be 
s t i l l  le s s  su rp rise d , th a t  they  who have sca rce ly  even thought 
on th e  su b je c t should a t  f i r s t  be unable to  a s c e r ta in  any of 
th e se  s l id e s ,  and afterw ards f in d  the  utmost d i f f i c u l ty  in  
d is tin g u ish in g  between one and another*
The m easu rab ility  of in f le c tio n  is  the su b jec t of a la te r
d isc u ss io n , b u t th e  above inform ation is  o ffe red  here to  p o in t out
8 * B. H. Smart, A P ra c tic a l  Grammar of English Pronunciation  
(Londons John R ichardson, 11310)* 328*
9. Idea, 331*
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t h a t  although w r i te rs  p r io r  to  Rush were ap p aren tly  aware of a  c e r ta in  
ty p e  of p itc h  movement which d is tin g u ish e d  speech from song, Rush’s 
concept of r a d io a l  and vanish  was th e  f i r s t  attem pt to  a c tu a l ly  d escrib e  
th e  fundam ental u n it  o f p itc h  v a ria tio n *
Rush’ s r e fu s a l  to  admit th e  ex is ten ce  of a  wp e rfe c t monotone" 
i s  w ithou t a doubt due to  th is  concept of ra d ic a l  and vanish j he b e liev es  
every sound of vo ice makes a  m easurable r i s e  or f a l l  in  p itc h  in  th e  
manner of r a d ic a l  and vanish  movement*
F u rth e r exp lan atio n  o f th i s  concept comes from Rush’s comments 
to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement 16 th e  p ecu lia r  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  of speech d is tin g u ish in g  i t s  sound from th a t  o f m usical 
instrum ents* An instrum ent can be constructed  to  have th e  tim bre of 
voice* bu t i t  never sounds human because i t  lacks th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  of 
m anipu lation  which allow s the  voice to  produce the ra d ic a l  and van ish*
I  have thus endeavored to  describe* under i t s  various 
forms* an im portant and d e l ic a te  fu n c tio n  of speech* There i s  
a  p e c u lia r i ty  in  th e  human voice which as f a r  as X have observed* 
has never been copied by instrum ental contrivances* The sounds 
of th e  horn* f lu te *  and m usical-g lass*  may se v e ra lly  equal and 
even su rpass in  q u a lity  a long-drawn* and le v e l vocal note* 
s t i l l  th e re  i s  something w anting, th a t  d is tin g u ish e s  th e i r  
in to n a tio n  from th a t  of speech* I t  i s  th e  want of th e  equable 
g lid ing*  th e  lessen in g  volume* and th e  s o f t  e x tin c tio n  of th e  
y e t in im itab le  r a d ic a l  and vanishing m o v e m e n t* ^ ®
There i s  s t i l l  another phase of th e  ra d ic a l  and vanish which
should be smntioned i f  one i s  to  understand how com pletely th is  concept
co lo rs  h is  e n t i r e  d e sc rip tio n  of pitch* I f  th e  voice in  moving from
r a d ic a l  to  vanish does so in  a smooth manner w ith  no e f f o r t  to  prolong
e i th e r  th e  a t ta c k  or the re le a se  of th e  sound* Rush c a l ls  th a t  form of
r a d ic a l  and vanish ing  movement th e  equable co ncre te* If* however*
10* Philosophy (F if th  Edition* 1869), 99*
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th e re  is  a  tendency to  hold  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  sound beyond i t s  
normal len g th  and then  to  move ra p id ly  through th e  vanish p a r t  of th e  
sound, th e re  i s  produced -what he c a l ls  the  p ro tra c te d  r a d ic a l* And 
lik e w ise , i f  th e  ra d io a l p o rtio n  i s  s lig h te d  so th a t  g re a te r  volume and 
tim e oan be given to  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of the  in te rv a l#  or th e  van ish , 
th e  p ro tra o ted  van ish  is  the  r e s u l t .  I t  is  upon the  various co n trib u ­
t io n s  of th e se  p ro tra c tio n s  th a t  Kush bases h is  d is t in c t io n  between 
speech, song# and r e o i ta t iv e .  These term s, f i r s t  advanced in  the  f i r s t  
e d i t io n ,  were developed and expanded through th e  th i r d  and fourth* 
becoming f u l ly  c r y s ta l l i s e d  in  th e  f i f t h . ^
How i t  can be more c le a r ly  understood th a t  i t  i s  the r a d ic a l  and 
van ish ing  movement in  i t s  various combinations of in te rv a ls  and i t s  
m o d ifica tio n s of movement ( i .  e ,  equable concrete# p ro tra c te d  r a d ic a l , 
p ro tra c te d  v an ish ) th a t  forms th e  b a s is  fo r  Rush’s an a ly s is  of th e  use 
of p itc h  in  speech. I f  tru e  in to n a tio n  is  to  be observed# i t  i s  
im portant to  be ab le  to  d is tin g u ish  whether the r a d ic a l  and vanish  
moves upward o r downward# through a semi-tone or an octave, and whether 
the  ra d ic a l  be longer or s h o rte r  than  the van ish .
The movement of th e  ra d ic a l  and vanish has been mentioned 
p rim arily  w ith  re sp e c t to  i t s  upward d irec tio n #  fo r  the  r is in g  in f le c tio n  
Hush b e lie v e s  to  predom inate any o th e r . He f in d s  th a t  whenever no 
p a r t ic u la r  e f f e c t  is  to  be achieved by a downward motion# the voioe 
n a tu ra l ly  f a l l s  in to  a  r is in g  ra d io a l and vanish motion employing the  
in te rv a l  of th e  second. However# the  f a c t  must not be ignored th a t  th e  
voice o f te n  engages in  downward in f le c tio n s .  Later d iscussions w i l l
11. Idem# 92.
e x p la in  the  oiroum stances whioh o a l l  fo r  th e  downward d ire c t io n  of the  
r a d io a l  and van ish ing  movement •
There is  a  th i r d  fo ra  of rad  le a l  and vanish which Rush proceeds 
to  name th e  wave. This can e i th e r  be
* • « D ireo t, when th e  f i r s t  in te rv a l  ascends, and the  
seoond descends5 In v e rted , when th is  order of th e  In te rv a ls  is  
rev e rsed ; Equal, when the r is in g  and f a l l in g  are in  ex ten t th e  
same; and Unequal, when d i f f e r e n t .  I t  is  e a lle d  S ing le , when 
two in te rv a ls  only a re  thus jo ined : Double when another is
subjoined to  the seoond of th e  s in g le  form: and Continued, when
i t s  l in e  of f le x u re s  exceed th e  double. The wave i s  made through 
a l l  th e  in te rv a ls  of th e  scales and i t s  d i f f e r e n t  forms may be 
v a rio u sly  u n ited  w ith  eaoh o th e r. Thus i t  may be doub le~d lreo t, 
unequal d i r e o t ,  double unequal, and In sh o r t ,  i t s  in te rv a ls  may 
be in  a l l  p o ss ib le  com binations,
The m atte r of th e  wave is  thoroughly  d isoussed  by Rush in  l a t e r  ohap ters.
But i t  i s  q u ite  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  he should f i r s t  mention i t  h e re , fo r
i t  in d ic a te s  how th e  ra d io a l and vanish  ooncept permeates h is  e n t i r e
system . His p re lim inary  d e sc rip tio n  of s tr e s s  a t  th i s  ju n c tu re  is
another example o f the importance of the concept.
This ra d ic a l  and vanish ing  movement is  no t confined to  the
concrete  r i s e  or f a l l  of p i tc h ,  b u t i t  is  a lso  a p a r t  of d is c re te
movement. In stead  of th e  ra d io a l blending in to  th e  vanish  a t  some
undeterm inable p o in t in  th e  g l id e , th e re  may be a h ia tu s  in  th e  sound
th e  van ish  w i l l  p ick up the  movement a f t e r  an in te rv a l  has been
skipped. Thus th e  r a d ic a l  and van ish  movement is  always a complete u n i t
even though th e  in f le c t io n  m ight have oocurred as a d isc re te  p itc h  change.
The ra d ic a l  and vanish  concept i s  thus found to  be fundamental
and e s s e n t ia l  to  Rush’s exp lanation  of o ther phenomena of exp ression ,
lo  w r ite r  before  him has suggested such a phenomenon of vooal sound*
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This concept and a l l  the  d e sc r ip tio n  based upon th is  concept Is 
consequently  h ig h ly  o r ig in a l  w ith  Hush* I t  i s  th i s  fundamental u n i t  o f  
p i tc h  v a r ia t io n  which he hears  in  Nature* and whioh in flu en ces a l l  h is  
o th e r observations of voice* The follow ing th re e  chap ters w i l l  show h is  
major a p p lic a tio n s  o f th e  idea to  th e  an a ly s is  o f speech*
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Chapter ?
Of the  A lphabetic Elementa as Explained by 
Radioal and Vanish 
Having e s ta b lish e d  the b a s ic  theory of th e  ra d io a l and van ish#
Rush prooeeded to  apply i t  to  various asp ec ts  of speech* Among th ese  
aspects  a re  th e  elem entary sounds of th e  English language* He recognised 
th e  d iso rd e r  brought about by th e  In co n sis ten c ies  of sp e llin g  in  r e la t io n  
to  the  phonetio  sounds* He f e l t#  however# th a t  a  r e c la s s i f ic a t io n  of 
th e  a lp h a b e tic  elem ents which only overcame the  o b s tac le s  of sp e llin g  
would not be so u se fu l as one which a lso  observed the  in to n a tio n  of 
speech .^  He proceeds# th erefo re#  to  d escrib e  the  elem entary sounds of 
the  language on th e  b a s is  of ra d io a l and vanishing movement# in  order 
th a t  th e re  might be a c lo se  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  arrangement o f  sounds 
and exp ression  i t s e l f *
W ithout designing to  overlook or d estro y  arrangements# 
t r u ly  rep re sen tin g  th e  re la tio n s h ip s  of th e se  sounds# i t  is  
only intended in  t h i s  essay  to  add to  t h e i r  h is to ry  a  d iv isio n #  
grounded on th e i r  im portant fu n c tio n s  in  in tonation* The 
s t r ic tn e s s  of philosophy should not be so f a r  fo rgo tten#  as to  
s u ffe r  the  claim  of th is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  to  be exclusive* Let 
i t  remain as only a  c o n s titu e n t portion# of new and w ider 
prospects#  y e t  to  be opened in  th e  a rt* *
Zt Is  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  a l l  e d itio n s  of th e  chapter on 
The A lphabetic Elements a re  alm ost id e n tic a l#  very l i t t l e  e la b o ra tio n  
or exp lanation  being added*
The in te n tio n  of th i s  chap ter i s  not to  make a c a re fu l phonetio 
a n a ly s is  of th e  sounds of speech showing how Rush succeeded or f a i le d  
in  making h is  arrangement* Wor does I t  aim to  c a re fu lly  compare a l l
1# Philosophy (F if th  Edition# 1869)# 102* 
2* Idem., 102*
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th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  of -w riters who preceded Hush. I t s  purpose is  to  
shoe how Rush’s concept of ra d ic a l  and vanish a s s i s t s  in  fo rm ulating  
h is  o r ig in a l  arrangem ent of the  a lp h ab e tic  elements* Rush held  th a t  
many c la s s i f ic a t io n s  of sound th a t  were in  ex isten ce  a t  th e  tim e of 
h is  w r itin g  made f a u l ty  d is t in c t io n s , so he attem pted to  make more 
accu ra te  observations* For in s tan ce , he objected  to  th e  b e l ie f  th a t  no 
consonant could be sounded w ithout th e  help  of a vowel*®
To begin  w ith , th en , Rush recognizes th i r ty - f iv e  elem ents of 
sound. These he d iv id es  in to  th re e  groups: those  which embrace the
ra d ic a l  and vanish in  i t s  p e rfe c t form; those which employ th e  ra d io a l 
and vanish  in  varying degrees; and those  which can c o n trib u te  in  no way 
to  th e  ra d io a l  and vanishing movement* The names of th ese  groups as 
above described  a re : to n ic s , su b to n ics , and a to n ie s *
The to n ic s , th e n , a re  those which embrace ra d ic a l  and vanish  
p e rfec tly *  Included below is  a l i s t  of th ese  as described  by Rush* In
order to  be c e r ta in  th a t  th e re  is  no question  as to  which sound is
meant, th e  In te rn a tio n a l Phonetic Alphabet symbol is  presented  opposite  
each. The a s te r i s k  preceding a vowel in d ic a te s  thoso which Hush 
considers  d iphthongs. Rush d is tin g u ish e s  a diphthong by d escrib in g  i t  
as one whose vanish  has a d i f f e r e n t  a lp h ab e tic  element from th a t  
i n i t i a te d  by th e  r a d ic a l* A ll whose ra d ic a l  and vanish are  made on the
same element a re ,  th e re fo re , monophthongs.
5 . Idem, 103, Footnote*
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TABLE 1
The Tonics, according to  Rush
*1-11 D>]
♦ a -rt fa j
*«l-h [sell
*1-1© [ei}
*o~ld
T-n
e-nd
e-rr
©©-1
oo~z©
[ou]
m
BO
[33
w
m
These to n ic s  have various kinds of v o o a lity , as Rush o a l ls  i t ,  
vooality being h is  term  a t  f i r s t  fo r  what is  commonly c a lle d  voicing 
today* This term has an in te re s t in g  h is to ry  in  Rush's t e x t s ,  f o r  i t  i s  
p resen ted  in  the f i r s t  e d i t io n  as  an  ex p lan a tio n  o f th e  prooess of 
v o c a lis a tio n , and keeps th i s  r e s t r i c t e d  conno ta tion  u n t i l  th e  s ix th  
e d i t io n ,  ©here th e  au th o r uses th e  term alm ost c o n s is te n tly  to  rep lace  
q u a l i ty * When v o o a lity  became the  term  fo r  q u a li ty ,  he had to  do 
something w ith  the  © hisper, which h© recognised as n o t having v o o a lity . 
This accounts fo r  an  a l t e r a t io n  in  the  s ix th  e d it io n  of a l l  chap ters 
d ea lin g  w ith  q u a lity  of voioe. J u s t  why he broadened h is  meaning of 
v o o a lity  to  include the q u a l i t ie s  i s  obscure, bu t i t  i s  an in te re s t in g  
in c id en t to  keep in  mind when th in k in g  of th a t  term .
Rush d esc rib es  to n ic s  as being made w ith
, * • larynx  and p a r ts  of the  in te rn a l  and e x te rn a l 
mouth, through which th e  a i r  must pass in  th e i r  fo rm ation ,^
But he rev ised  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  in  the f i f t h  e d itio n :
They a re  produced by th e  jo in t  functions of th e  
la ry n x , fa u c e s , and p a r ts  of th e  in te rn a l  and e x te rn a l 
mouth
4 , Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 53* 
3, Philosophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1859), 104,
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The s l ig h t  d iffe re n c e  in  wording of th ese  two sentences* w ith the 
a d d it io n  of "fauoes" in  the  la t t e r *  is  an example of th e  hundreds of 
sm all a l te r a t io n s  Rush makes from one e d it io n  to  th e  next* These show 
how h is  o b serv a tio n  on th e  physiology of mind and voioe g rad u a lly  became 
more p rec ise*  In  1827 he did no t reoognise any movement of th e  fauoes 
of th e  pharynx in  h is  d e so rip tio n  of th e  to n io s , bu t a t t r ib u te d  th e i r  
oha r a e te r  only to  la ry n g ea l and o ra l  motion* He g e ts  c lo se r  to  an 
anatom ical d e so rip tio n  of voioe th e  longer he observes the  p h y sio lo g ica l 
fu n c tio n in g  of th a t  mechanism*
The to n ic s , then* a re  vooalised  sounds whioh in  them selves possess 
complete ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement* Because they  possess th is  
e n t i re  movement* to n ic s  a re  capable of any kind of prolongation* They 
can have any type of in fle c tio n *  force* or p ro tra c tio n  of th e  ra d io a l 
or of Idie van ish* In  o ther words* they  a re  th e  b a s is  f o r  the  g re a te s t  
f l e x i b i l i t y  of in tonation*  Here is  th e  f i r s t  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
Rush's arrangement of a lp h ab e tic  elem ents and expression*
The seoond group is  the sub ton io* They a re  l i s t e d  below in  a  
ta b le  which attem pts to  in d ic a te  sev era l of th e i r  o h a r& cte ris tio s  as 
d escrib ed  by Rush* Those marked w ith  an a s te r is k  have "unmixed 
vocal i t y ,"  which means th a t  th e re  is  no a s p ir a t io n  in  the sound. The 
ones marked by a  ( x ) both  in  th i s  ta b le  and in  the  th i r d  one (p* 106) 
a re  those  p lo siv e  sounds which Rush c a l ls  ab ru p t* Those marked by a 
double a s te r i s k  a re  th e  subtonios which a re  pu rely  n asa l In t h e i r  e n t i r e  
form ation*
Mary Robb c la s s i f ie s  b* d , and £  among the  nasals*^  Rush does
6* Robb* op* o i t t*  92* Footnote*
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say ( in  a l l  e d i t io n s ,  as w e ll as th e  fo u rth  e d it io n , page eighty-two# 
which Robb quotes) th a t  the  subtonio v o o a li t ie s  are purely  n asa l in  
£* 1L* J2£j and £ .  He ap p aren tly  is  re fe r r in g  h e re , however, to
th e i r  im plosive p o s itio n s  during which he b e liev es  th e  v o o a lity  would 
involve n asa l resonance due to  the closed l ip s .  The element b Rush says 
i s  th e  co u n te rp a rt of j), varying only because of the  v o o a lity . Push must 
consider the b to  be o ra l in  i t s  explosion since  i t  j e  id e n tic a l  w ith  j> 
and i s  a lso  l i s t e d  as an abrupt elem ent. He d escrib es  th e  m, n , and ng 
as re ta in in g  th e i r  n a s a l i ty  throughout th e i r  e n t i r e  p roduction . There­
f o re ,  s ince  b , d , g  are  n asa l only in  th e i r  subtonio v o o a lity  whioh is  
j u s t  employed in  the  im plosive p o s it io n , w hile m, n , ng are  n asa l in  
th e i r  e n t i r e ty ,  the fo llow ing ta b le  c la s s i f ie s  as n asa ls  only th e  m, n 
end ng .
TABLE I I
The Subtonice, according to  Rush
th -o p  [61
a-jj-u re  C3l
♦ ♦ si—ng Dfl
n - o ^  r a
♦♦m-ay CnQ
♦♦n-ot M
♦r-oe OT
These sub ton lcs a l l  have v o o a lity , but th ey  a re  no t so capable 
of complete r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement aB the to n ic s .^  "’FTien they 
a re  u tte re d  sep a ra te ly  they  do have th e  ra d io a l and van ish , fo r  the  
v o c a lisa tio n  which begins each subtonic becomes the ra d io a l and th e  
s l ig h t  vocalized  re le a se  whioh follow s the  subtonio proper becomes the
7, Robb, op. o i t #, 92, gives no d eso rip tio n  of th e  subtonios 
on the  b a s is  of r a d i c a l and van ish . Likewise, she does not p o in t out 
th a t  th e  concept of ra d io a l  and vanish is  baslo  to  Kush's d e so rip tio n  
of a lp h ab e tic  elem ents, s y lla b ic a t io n , in te rv a ls  of in f le c t io n ,  and.
In f a c t ,  to  h is  e n t i r e  vooal a n a ly s is .
x ♦ b -o w  
x  *d-are
x  ag-lve  
v - i le  
"z-one
Z—TT-0
O l
m
t e l
M
[Z l
m
w
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v an ish . The " l i t t l e  v o ic e /1 as Rush c a l l s  th i s  te n se  voicing in  th e  
r e le a s e  of a  subtonio* Rush te rn s  th e  vocula,^  I t  is  q u ite  l ik e ly  th a t  
voeula Is  alm ost synonymous w ith  "sohwa" [ 0]* I f  th e  subtonio  la 
u t te r e d  befo re  a to n io * the vanish does not occur on th e  sub ton ic  b u t 
is  absorbed by th e  r a d ic a l  of th e  to n ic  whioh follow s* as in  go. The 
Ig l  i s  th e  subtonio* the vanish  of which is  absorbed by th e  to n ic  £03 , 
Conversely* a to n ic  may sometimes have i t s  vanishing movement in  a  
sub ton ic  whioh fo llow s i t*  as in  egg. The Cgl becomes th e  vanish  of (js] • 
This observ a tio n  of Rush th a t  p o in ts  out how sounds a c t d if f e r e n t ly  
when in  r e la t io n  to  eabh o ther from th e  way they  do when by them selves 
has a  very modern f la v o r .  I t  is  no t im possible th a t  R ush's re co g n itio n  
of th e  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement a6 a l in k  between a lp h ab e tic  
elem ents is  an attem pt to  describe  th e  same asp ec t of phonetics th a t  
Kazrtner and West p ro je c t  in  speaking of the n e c e ss ity  of considering  
sounds In  th e i r  r e la t io n  to  each o th e r.
I t  i s  a lso  ev iden t th a t  th e  movements fo r  th e  p roduction  
of a given speech sound in  is o la t io n  a re  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
from those  fo r  th a t  same sound in  connected speech. Two 
fa c to rs  a re  re sp o n sib le  fo r  t h i s .  The f i r s t  of th ese  is  the  
tendency of th e  mechanism to  smooth out movements* and the 
second a r is e s  from the f a c t  th a t  the  mechanism is  co n s ta n tly  
beginning the  movement fo r  a given sound from th e  p o s it io n  
of a  preceding sound and ending i t  by going to  th e  p o s itio n  
of the  fo llow ing sound,9
Perhaps Rush made com paratively simple p r in c ip le s  look too  
com plicated to  be p ra c tic a l*  b u t th e re  is  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  in  the  
chap ter on A lphabetic Elements he proposes observations th a t  were
8, Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827)* 56,
9 , Claude E, Kantner and Robert West* Fhonetiosa An 
In tro d u c tio n  to  the P r in c ip le s  of Phonetio Science from th e  P o in t of 
View of E nglish  Speech (Raw York: la rp e r  "fe ¥ r ^ 'h e r s , ) * "387”
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fo re ru n n ers  of p re se n t day th in k in g  on the sub ject*  I t  la  not to  be 
deduced th a t  suoh conoepts e x is t in g  today can n e c e s sa r i ly  be tra c e d  to  
Rush* On th e  c o n tra ry , i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  f u l l  meaning 
of th e  ra d io a l  and vanish ing  movement i s  not one of th e  ideas commonly 
a s so c ia te d  w ith Hush todays indeed* th e  terms a re  r a re ly  i f  ever heard 
today* Nor is  h is  use of th is  oonoept to  ex p la in  suoh m atte rs  as 
phonetio  re la tio n sh ip s*  re fe r re d  to  in  te x ts  of today* And y e t ,  i t  
would appear t h a t  th e  most o r ig in a l  contribution®  Hush made to  th e  
study of speech mere r e la te d  to  the fundamental idea of th e  r a d ic a l  and 
van ish  u n it*
The l a s t  group i s  the  a to n io * Sounds belonging in  th i s  
c l a s s i f ic a t io n  a re  a sp ira tio n s*  They a re  w ithout v o ca lisa tio n *  None 
of th e  so a re  capable of any r a d ic a l  or vanishing movement* s in ce  th e re  
is  no v o o a lity  present*  Again, those  marked w ith  ( x ) a re  abrupt 
sounds as d escribed  by Hush* The l i s t  o f a to n ie s  follow s*
TABLE 111 
The A tonies, according to  Rush
X U-£ ye-£
X Ott-t c t : wh-*eat w
X a r -¥ M ISK-itt IM
i - j f m pu-sh m
h-e~~ o n
One f in a l  ob serv atio n  whioh Hush makes befo re1 leav ing  th e  
a lp h a b e tic  elem ents w il l  be mentioned here because i t  i s  so h e lp fu l in  
understanding  the  whole conoept of the  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement* 
He says th a t  th e  conditions producing agreeable rhyming e f fe c ts  a re  
p a r t i a l l y  exp lained  by the  ra d io a l  and van ish* I f  th e re  is  an Id e n tity  
in  the  ra d ic a l  of the  to n ic , th e re  is  a rhyming e f f e c t  as in  dame and
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oame.10 The seoond type of rhyme i s  o rea ted  by th e  vanishing movement 
being  th e  same in  tiro words, even though th e  ra d io a le  a re  d if fe re n t*  
as in  o a re* and w ars# Then* he says* even i f  th e  ra d io a l  and vanish  
a re  bo th  d if fe re n t*  a  rhyme is  sometimes f e l t  when words l ik e  good 
and blood a re  paired*
I t  might be summarised* then* th a t  Rush makes h is  arrangement 
of t h i r t y - f i v e  a lp h a b e tic  elem ents on the b a s is  of ra d io a l and van ish* 
and th a t  by so doing he i s  developing an order whioh w i l l  b e s t  f i t  a 
d e so rip tio n  of expression* He th e re fo re  o la s s i f i e s  to n lo a * sub ton ios* 
and a to n ie s  according to  th e  degree in  whioh th e  ra d io a l and vanishing 
movement can be employed by them*
Before leaving  th i s  su b je c t i t  w i l l  be of in te r e s t  to  see how 
R ush 's schedule compares w ith  th a t  of sev e ra l im portant w r i te rs  befo re  
him.
S tee le  was more concerned w ith th e  m usioal elem ents of voioe 
th an  w ith  a  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  phonetio  un its#  However* i t  i s  
in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  l ik e  Rush he f e l t  I t  necessary  before  consider­
ing th e  in f  le c tio n s  of voice* to  sep ara te  o u t th e  phonemes upon which 
th ese  in f le o tio n s  could occur. And so he describes a vowel sound as*
. * * a  sim ple sound capable of being continued 
in v a ria b ly  the  same fo r  a  long tim e ( fo r  example* as long 
as  th e  breatfi la s ts )*  w ithout any change of the organs; 
th a t  is*  w ithout any movement of the th ro a t*  lip s*  or jaws#
A diphthong is  made • • • by blending two vowel 
sounds by a  very quiok pronunciation* in to  o n e# ^
10# Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition# 1827)* 66. 
11. S teele* Essay (1776)# v i i i  f .
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S tee le  says th a t  th e re  a re  only f iv e  orthographic ch a rac te rs  to  
d esc rib e  th e  seven vowel sounds of th e  p r in o ip a l n a tio n s  of Europe a t  
th a t  w r i tin g , and th i s  was th e  oausd fo r  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  in  sp e llin g s  
which occurred . Although Hush found even more vowel sounds than  did 
S te e le , he is  a l i t t l e  le ss  c a re fu l about h isq n o b o lisa tio n  of them. 
Table XV shows th e  s im ila r i ty  and d iffe ren ces  of th e i r  d e s c r ip tio n  of 
pure and d iphthongal vowel sounds*
Rush aoccunts fo r  more vowel sounds, and recogn ises th a t  th e  
’’back” vowels, as they have been c a lle d  more re o e n tly , a re  seldom 
pure . He does n o t,  however, make a  c le a r  d is t in c t io n  between th e  tru e  
d iph thongal vowels, and those  which more c o r re c tly  tend  toward 
d ip h th o n g isa tio n . S te e le , on the o ther hand, co n trib u te s  more toward 
th e  attem pt to  give a  new symbol to  the sep ara te  sounds, b u t was le ss  
accu ra te  in  d is tin g u ish in g  th e  various vowels*
Again, Hush has a more sp ec tacu la r method of d escrib in g  the  
d iffe re n c e  between a monophthong and a  diphthong than  does S te e le , who 
says:
I w i l l  d efin e  a proper diphthong • • • to  be made 
in  speech, by the blending of two vowel sounds so in tim a te ly  
in to  one, th a t  th e  ea r s h a ll  hard ly  be ab le  to  d is tin g u is h  
more than  one uniform sound; though, i f  produced fo r  a longer 
time than  u su a l, i t  w i l l  be found to  continue in  a sound 
d if f e r e n t  from th a t  on which i t  began, or from i t s  diphthong 
sound.12
But, as was explained  above, Hush defines such m atters on th e  b as is  of 
ra d io a l and vanishing movement.
Sheridan, w ritin g  somewhat l a te r  than  S tee le , makes an e n t i r e ly  
d i f f e r e n t  type of system . Before one can understand h is  scheme of the
12* S te e le , EBsay (1775), x i .
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TABLE XV
Comparison of A lphabetio Elements as  
Considered by S tee le  and Rush
STEELE*3
Vowels Diphthongs
Symbols Symbols
IPA S tee le Key word j£A S tee l* Key word
C=i a a l l#  sm all Lai] a i 1# fine
Del a man# can La] a but# gu t
C.ei] e may# day Ce] a e met# l e t
CD l keen D u ] iw you# use
Lou] 0 open l>u] oa how# bough
CW c j fool#  two
D*1 u tune# supreme
Vowels
RUSH14
Diphthongs
IPA S tee le Key word iPk  S tee le Key word
oa a a l l* T ai] I I s le
w a an*
feiU a ale*
W e e eel*
Loul 0 open* [au ] ou our
&Q 00 oose
M a a r t*
Qal e e r r
W e endHI i in
♦Also c a lle d  diphthongs by Rush—a l l  o thers  
a re  monophthongs.
IE • Idea , x*
**• Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition# 1827)# 61*
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a lp h a b e t, i t  i s  necessary  to  know h ie  p lan  fo r  phonetic symbols to  
d is t in g u is h  eaoh vowel. The fo llow ing shows th a t  order*^®
TABLE V
Scheme of Vowels according to  Sheridan
F i r s t Second Third
a h a t £h a te h a l l
e b e t
Q_
th e re here
i f i t
&
b i t e f£ e ld
0 not note 3prove
u
r
cub bush cube
y lovely . a.t r y
The number over each key word la b e ls  th e  vowel so i t  w i l l  be 
recognised  in  l a t e r  re fe ren ce  as the  sound in  the given key word* 
The follow ing* then* is  h is  soheme of the  a lphabet which he 
develops a t  len g th .
18* Sheridan* A rt of Reading (1798), 8*
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TABLE VI
Scheme of th e  Alphabet according to  Sheridan^
Number of sim ple sounds in  our tongue* 28
 __. ^ t a. j a  3 / / /■9 vowels, a a & e o o e i u
h a l l  h a t ha te  here note prove b e t  s i t  oub
19 consonants eb ed e f  eg ek e l  era en ep e r  es e t  ev ez e th  
e th  esh ezh eng
2 superfluous e* which has the power of ek or e s ; 
q* th a t  of ek befo re  u
2 compound which stands fo r  edzh
x , f o r  ks or gs
1 no le t te r*  h merely ah a s p ira t io n  
Consonants d iv ided  in to  Mutes and Semivowels 
6 mutes* eb* ed eg ek ep e t
3 pure mutes* ek ep e t
3 impure mutes* eb ed eg
13 seraivowels* e f  e l  era en e r  es ev ee e th  e th  esh ez ing 
9 vocal semivowels* e l  em en e r  ev es ev e th  ezh ing
4 a sp ira ted *  e f  es e th  esh
Divided again  in to  
4 la b ia l*  eb ep ev e f  
8 den ta l*  ed e t  e th  e th  es e fs  ezh esh 
4 p a la tin e*  eg ek e l  e r  
3 nasal*  era en ing
From th i s  arrangement of S h e r id a n s  i t  oan be seen th a t  le ss  
e f f o r t  was made by him th an  by e i th e r  S tee le  or Rush to  p lan  the  system 
of a lp h a b e tic  elem ents to  inco rpo ra te  a concept of expression* Smart
16* Idem* 35*
mg ives a system s im ila r  to  th a t  of Sheridan. I t ,  to o , has no p a r t ic u la r  
bearing  on h is  l a t e r  theory  of e lo c u tio n ,
TABLE VII
A Table of th e  S ix teen  Simple and Diphthongal Vowel 
Sounds,  aooording to  Smart^
The 1 s t is th a t  rep resen ted  by * in  f a t e j  o rth o e p io a lly marked a
2nd by jE in  f a t ir
5rd by a in  f a r &
4th by a in  f a l l
5 th by 5 in  me e
6th by e in  met *
7th by I in  pine i f
8th by I in  p in £
9th by js in  note 6
10th by "Z in  no t &
11th
12th
by
by
£
u
in  move 
in  cube
3
15th by £ in  cub u
14th by U in  b u l l 5u
15th by o l in  o i l o l
16th *7 ou in  pound ou
17. Smart, A P ra o tio a l Grammar of English P ronuncia tion  (1810),
14.
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TAB LB VIIX
A Table of th e  Twenty-two Consonant Sounds,  
Aoeording to  Smart***
h a propulsed a s p ir a t io n ,
i n  consonant sounds, founded on th e  
bases of vowel sounds*
4 vocal or f la t#  ng a n a s a l ,  r in g in g  consonant.
a s p ira te d  or sharp* » i  „ . .  *
vocal or f l a t ,  j j  d e n ta ls* .
a sp ira te d  o r sharp , 
vocal or f la t#  p a la ta l s .
9 a s p ira te d  or sh a rp , f ^ a b i a l e .
0  vocal or f la t*  v J
a sp ira te d  or sharp , th*> , ,  , , , _
vooal or f l a t ,  < 3 [} l ie p iz ^  A n ta l s .
ID
11 
12
13
** vooal or f l a t ,  13
16
17
18
19
20
21 
22
8harp , 
f la t#
sharp*
f la t#
sharp ,
f l a t .
I  d e n ta l. ^  c a lle d  l iq u id s ,  from
m la b lo - n a s a l . / t h e i r  e a s i ly  flow - 
n  d e n to -n a sa l .r  ing In to  o ther 
7  g u t tu ra l ,  /  sounds.
la b ia ls .
J, g u ttu ra ls  • \  m utes.
t  -i£  > d en ta ls ,
♦A d e n ta l is  a sound formed by touching any p a r t  of 
the te e th  or gums w ith th e  tongue j — a p a la ta l , by touching  th e  
p a la te ;—a l a b i a l , is  vdiere the  l ip s  e f f e c t  th e  consonant)— and 
a  g u t tu r a l , where i t  i s  e f fe c te d  in  or near the th ro a t) —a 
la b io n a sa l, i s  where th e  sound goes through th e  nose, w hile  the  
lip s  m eet, Ac*
18. Idem, 26*
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These comparisons have been made fo r  two major reasons*
F irs t*  t o  show how th e  su b je c t of phonetlo a n a ly s is  was made by 
s e v e ra l w r ite rs  b efo re  Rush) and seoond, to  p o in t out how Rush's a ttem pt 
to  s e t  h is  system upon th e  r a d ic a l  and vanish concept r e la te d  h is  scheme 
to  th e  f u r th e r  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  he f e l t  fo r  d iscovering  th e  p h y s io lo g ica l 
fu n c tio n s  of v o ice , or the expression  of th e  voice*
In  summary, i t  has been shown how Rush d escrib ee  the  a lp h ab e tic  
elem ents on th e  b a s is  of the  ra d ic a l  and vanish  concept* The degree to  
which a  sound is  capable of employing th e  r a d ic a l  and vanish movement 
i s  th e  fa c to r  whioh determ ines h is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  of to n ic , subtonic 
and a to n io . Tables a re  given to  a id  th e  d iscu ss io n  in  in d ic a tin g  which 
6ounds Rush d e leg a tes  to  each c la s s ,  and th e  systems of Sheridan,
S tee le  and Smart were compared and co n tra s te d  w ith  th a t  of Rush*
In a d d itio n  to  h is  c l a r i f i c a t io n  of nom enclature, and h is  b as ic  
concept of r a d ic a l  and v an ish , Rush should be remembered as o r ig in a l  in  
h is  co n s id e ra tio n  of th e  a lp h a b e tic  elements*
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Chapter 8
Of S y lla b ic a tio n  as Explained by R adical and Vanish 
I t  has been shown in  th e  preceding two chap ters th a t  Rush’ s 
c h ie f  o r ig in a l i ty  lay  in  h is  eonoeption of the  ra d ic a l  and vanish ing  
movement and i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to  the  a lp h a b e tic  elem ents of v o ice . I t  
is  now to  be seen how h is  "D octrine of S y lla b ic a tio n ” is  exp lained  on 
the b a s is  of th a t  concept*
Rush has no t reoeived the  a t te n t io n  today fo r  h is  teach ing  in  th e  
phonetic  aspeo t of the  science of speech th a t  he has fo r  such Ideas as 
the  q u a l i t ie s  and in f le c tio n s  of th e  voice* This is  to  be wondered at*  
sin ce  th e re  seems to  be more evidence of h is  o r ig in a l i ty  here than  in  
the  l a t e r  p o rtio n s  of h is  book. Perhaps s y lla b ic a tio n  was not so 
popular a  s u b je c t in  th e  e lo cu tio n  o lasses  of th a t  day* nor was th e re  a  
p a r t ic u la r  need to  teach  i t .  Consequently* a p p lic a tio n  of th e  "D octrine 
of S y llab ica tio n "  to  th e  teach in g  of e lo cu tio n  was om itted by th e  e a r ly  
fo llo w ers  of Rush* and th e  d o c trin e  i t s e l f  has not come down to  us today 
as  have some of th e  r e s t  of h is  th e o r ie s .
The f a c t  th a t  Barber* who was a c a re fu l s tuden t of Rush* and 
whose GrMB»r of E locu tion  was a f a i th f u l  ad ap ta tio n  of Rush’s 
Philosophy* om itted the  m a te r ia l on s y lla b ic a tio n  in  h is  book gives 
s trong  evidence in  support of th e  above co n ten tio n . Barber sa id  of th e  
Rush chap ter on sy lla b ica tio n *
Some su b je c ts  t r e a te d  by Dr. Rush* w ith g re a t a b i l i ty *
I  have l e f t  untouched. I  consider h is  se c tio n  on S y llab ica tio n *  
one of th e  most luminous d isp lay s  of p h ilo so p h ica l o r ig in a l i ty  
anA acuteness* to  be found in  h is  work} but i t  d id  not appear 
ind ispensab ly  necessary  to  the  s p e c ia l  o b jec t I  had In view . • .
1 . Barber* A Grammar of E locu tion  (1850)* 1.
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Whatever th e  cause fo r  the concept ’ s not having gained modern 
prominence* i t  s t i l l  remains as one of the  c h ie f  p o in ts  of o r ig in a l i ty  
in  R ush 's philosophy and deserves c a re fu l a t te n t io n  in  th i s  chapter* 
Again i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  a s id e  from minor a l te r a t io n s  only one 
paragraph is  added to  Rush's d iscu ss io n  of s y lla b io a tio n  between th e  
f i r s t  and th e  f i f t h  ed ition*  Here again  i t  can be observed how those  
ideas which were e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a l  w ith  Rush were f a i r l y  com pletely 
ooneeived from th e  beginning*
Rush opens h is  d iscu ss io n  of the  "D octrine of S y llab ica tio n "  
by asking fou r im portant questions*
What are the  p a r t ic u la r  fu n ctio n s of the  voice th a t  
produoe the  c h a ra c te r is t io s  of sy lla b le s?
What determ ines th e i r  length?
Why are  s y lla b le s  lim ited  in  length* otherw ise than  by 
the  term of e x p ira tio n : and what produces th e i r  o rd inary  le n g th > 
when th e re  is  no o b s tru c tio n  to  th e  fu r th e r  co n tin u a tio n  of the  
sound of ton io  and subtonic elements?
And f in a lly }  what p re sc rib es  the  ru le  th a t  allow s but 
one accen t to  a syllable?®
The rem aining d iscu ss io n  of th e  su b je c t of s y lla b io a tio n  w il l  fo llo w  a
p lan  o u tlin ed  by th ese  questions*
What c re a te s  a  s y lla b le ?  Rush answers
I t  i s  the  concrete  movement of th e  elem entary sounds* 
or the  r a d ic a l  and vanishing fu n c tio n  of the  voioe* which 
produces those successive impulses of speech c a lle d  sy llab les*
Whenever a complete ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement has been
effec ted*  a s y lla b le  is  created* I f  the  ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement
®* PhilosQP^y ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827), 71j a lso  F if th  E d itio n  
(1859), 116*
3* Idem (F ir s t  Edition* 1827)* 73*
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is  understood , th i s  becomes a  simple d e f in i t io n  of the  c o n tro v e rs ia l 
issu e  on the c o n s titu e n ts  of a sy llab le*  Hush fu r th e r  claim s th a t  th e  
reason  two to n ic s  in  suoeession  cause two s y lla b le s ,  as in  wao rta* tt 
is  th a t  by n a tu re  each ton io  has i t s  own ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement. 
Whenever a  ra d io a l and vanishing movement has been completed a s y lla b le  
re su lts*  hence, two sy lla b le s  ooour when two to n io s  are  adjacent* On th e  
o ther hand, an a to n ic  by i t s e l f  i s  incapable of forming a  sy llab le*  fo r  
i t  possesses no ra d io a l  and vanish  and can make no oonorete movement of 
sound*
Perhaps such an exp lan atio n  seems obvious now th a t  more has been 
w r itte n  on th e  s u b je c t,  bu t when th e  confusion c rea ted  by Sheridan* fo r  
instance* is  noted* B arber1s a p p rec ia tio n  of Hush!s theo ry  can be under­
s tood . Sheridan says* "The essence of a 's y l la b le  co n s is ts  in  
a r t ic u la t io n  only, fo r  every  a r t ic u la te  sound of course forms a 
s y l l a b l e . S h e r i d a n  does not make c le a r  ju s t  how a r t ic u la t io n  forms 
th e  s y l la b le .  In ano ther book he makes a fu r th e r  exp lanation  of th e  
c o n s titu e n ts  of a sy llab le*
As a  l e t t e r  is  a simple sound* which cannot be d iv ided  
in to  o ther simple sounds; so a sy lla b le  i s  an a r t io u la te  sound* 
excepting v&en formed by a diphthong. Every vowel i s  an 
a r t ic u la te  sound, and can of i t s e l f  form a  s y lla b le ;  b u t the  
f i r s t ,  or sh o rt vowels, seldom form s y lla b le s  of themselves* 
except th e  p a r t ic le  a  &s a man* ja house* The second and th ird *  
o r th e  long vowels, and dTphthongs, form sy lla b le s  w ithout the  
con junction  of consonants* A sy lla b le  can have bu t one vowel* 
or diphthong* by i t s  d e f in itio n s  but i t  may co n ta in  fo u r , or 
even f iv e  consonants* whose sounds may be d i s t in c t ly  perceived*^
Here he is  saying somewhat the same th in g  th a t  Rush says
concerning the ch a rac te r  of a sy llab le*  bu t he does not g ive a ta n g ib le
4 . Sheridan* Lectures on E locu tion  (1781), 66.
5* Sheridan* Art of Reading (F if th  Edition* 1798)* 46*
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and p re o ise  d e f in itio n *  There a re  too many exceptions connected w ith  
h is  ex p lan a tio n . In continuing  w ith h is  d e sc r ip tio n  of a s y l la b le ,  
Sheridan be cones involved in  the  q u estion  of the q u a li ty  and s tre n g th  
of th e  sound produced:
In s y l la b le s ,  as in  l e t t e r s ,  two th ings a re  c h ie f ly  
to  be considered ; q u a li ty ,  and quantity* The q u a lity  is  to  
be considered  in  a  tw ofold manner; e i th e r  w ith regard  to  
sweetness and harshness; or s tre n g th  and weakness* With regard  
to  sw eetness, th e  union of the long vowels and d iph thongs, w ith 
th e  semivowels, forms th e  most p leasing  sounds; and th e i r  
d i f f e r e n t  v a lues, w ith  re sp e c t to  each o th e r , may be estim ated  
by th e  rank of th e i r  component l e t t e r s ,  which lias a lready  been 
se ttle d *  W hilst th e  union of sh o rt vowels w ith the  m utes, and 
th e  liq u id  r* forms th e  h a rsh e r and le ss  p leasin g  sy llab les*
The d i f f e r e n t  in te rm ix tu re  of th e se , t h a t  i s ,  of th e  long vowels, 
and diphthongs w ith mutes; or of sh o rt vowels w ith  semivowels, 
compose an in f in i te  v a r ie ty  of sounds of d if f e r e n t  degrees of 
sw eetness, according to  th e  n a tu re  and predominance of the 
l e t t e r s  whioh form them*
T heir s tre n g th  and weakness a lso  depend upon th e  some 
p r in c ip le ,  only w ith  a re v e rs a l  of th e  ru le*  Those whioh 
c o n tr ib u te  most to  sw eetness, are in fe r io r  to  th e i r  opposites 
in  streng th*  Thus th e  sh o rt vowels in  union w ith m utes, and 
a sp ira te d  semivowels, and th e  liq u id  jr , form the most fo rc ib le  
sounds; w h ils t  those  composed of th e  long vowels, and semi­
vowels, a re  in fe r io r  in  s tre n g th , though su p erio r in  sweetness* 
Their s tre n g th  depends upon a sudden and more fo rc ib le  impetus 
of th e  b rea th  and v o ice , which i s  th e  case of th e  sh o rt vowels 
preceding th e  m utes, and a s p ira te  semivowels***
Rush’s in te rp r e ta t io n  of the q u a li ty  of s y lla b le s  w i l l  bo
mentioned p re se n tly . There is  not th e  d i f f i c u l ty  of understanding h is
d e f in it io n  of a  s y lla b le  as th e re  i s  in  comprehending S h e rid a n 's , fo r
Sheridan did not a t  any time is o la te  the issue  and c la r i f y  h is  opinion
on what were th e  p a r t ic u la r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  th a t  c rea ted  a sy llab le*
Rush, in  basing  h is  theory  of th e  s y lla b le  on the ra d ic a l and van ish ,
has given a d e f in i t io n  whioh fo r  him is  both  sp e c if ic  and comprehensive*
The same lack  of c l a r i ty  i s  found in  S heridan 's concern w ith
6* Idem, 46*
th e  leng th  of s y l la b le s .  He saysj
I t  is  by accent c h ie f ly  th a t  th e  q u an tity  of our 
s y lla b le s  is  reg u la te d ; bu t not according to  th e  m istaken 
ru le  la id  down by a l l  who have w r itte n  on the  su b je c t, th a t  
th e  aooent always makes th e  sy lla b le  long; than whioh th e re  
oannot be anything more f a l s e .?
He seems to  be saying th a t  the  p o in t a t  whioh the aooent i s  applied#
or peroussion  as he o a l ls  i t#  to  d is tin g u ish  i t  from in f le c t io n ,  is
th e  decid ing  fa c to r  in  determ ining th e  s y l l a b le d  len g th , "The
q u a n tity  depends upon th e  s e a t of th e  accent."®  I f  i t  i s  on the vowel
the  q u a n tity  is  long# bu t i f  i t  is  on the consonant i t  depends on th e
natu re  of th e  consonant as  to  whether the sy lla b le  w i l l  be long or
s h o r t .  When he comes to  exp la in ing  what kind of consonants c re a te  long
s y lla b le s  and what kind c re a te  sh o rt sy llab les#  he i s  approaching th e
fo u r-p o in t program whioh Hush o u tlin es  to  g ive reason fo r  th e  length
of s y l la b le s ,  Sheridan continues# then*
By a  sh o rt consonant I mean one whose sound can not 
be continued a f te r  the  vowel# such as o or k p t#  as ao ap# 
a t  -  w h ils t  t h a t  of long consonants can# as e l  em#en# er# ev# 
Ac,®
Before proceeding w ith  Kush’s an a ly s is  of the  co n trib u tin g  
f a c to rs  to  th e  leng th  of a s y lla b le ,  i t  would be in te re s tin g  to  see 
how Honboddo t r e a t s  th e  problem. Monboddo# i t  w i l l  be remembered# was 
th e  one who engaged S ir  Joshua S tee le  in  argument over the  melody of 
language# and is  th e re fo re  one of th e  e a r l i e s t  of e ig h teen th  cen tury  
w r i te rs  in  th e  f i e ld  of speech. He saysi
7 . Sheridan, Lectures on E locu tion  (1781), 52,
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The nex t th in g  to  be considered Is* -what makes a 
s y lla b le  long or sh o rt?  And i t  i s  e i th e r  th e  vowel or th e  
consonants which fo llow  a f t e r  th e  word* I f  th e  vowel be 
long* th e  s y lla b le  i s  n e c e ssa r ily  long* whether any consonants 
fo llo w  a f te r  the  vowel or not* If* on th e  o ther hand* the  
vowel be short* the  s y lla b le  is  sh o rt ,  u n less  two or more 
consonants fo llo w , e i th e r  in  th e  same sy llab le*  or in  a  subsequent 
sy lla b le*  whioh n e c e s sa r ily  r e ta rd  th e  p ronuncia tion  so muoh* as 
to  make th e  s y lla b le  long; bu t i t  is  no t so long as i f  th e  vowel 
were long: and in  some oases i t  is  shortened* as when one of th e
two consonants follow ing is  a  l iq u id ;  or though both be mute* i t  
sometimes happens* th a t  i f  th e  aoute aooent is  put upon It*  the  
s y lla b le  i s  shortened* as in  the  case of th e  word optimb, and 
some others* whioh I observed befo re**0
And fu r th e r :
A vowel i s  long two ways; e i th e r  by continuing th e  
impulse of th e  b rea th  double th e  time th a t  i s  spen t in  
pronouncing of a  sh o rt vowel* and so enunciating  th e  vowel in  
th e  manner i t  was a n c ie n tly  w ritte n  by th e  Latins* as  I  have 
a lread y  observed* or by in co rp o ra tin g  i t  w ith  ano ther vowel* 
and making i t  what is  c a lle d  a diphthong* I f  n e ith e r  of th ese  
was dime* i t  was a sh o rt vowel* 1*
The lack  of p e rsp ic u ity  in  both Sheridan and Mohboddo is  evident* 
But then* Rush i s  a lso  o ften  c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  h is  in t r io a te  and involved 
system atic  exp lanations • How does Rush answer th e  question* "What 
determ ines th e  leng th  of a  s y lla b le ? 1* I f  the  t ru e  meaning of th e  
r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement and th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  of to n ic s * 
aub tan ios and a to n ie s  has been thoroughly  understood* th e  fo llow ing  
fo u r-p o in t exp lan atio n  of length  of s y lla b le s  should be q u ite  simple*
For i t  i s  upon th e  arrangement of th ese  l i t e r a l  c o n s titu e n ts  th a t  
Rush bases h is  b e lie f*
Aside from th e  complete ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement of a
10* Lord Monboddo* Essays on the  O rigin and Progress of 
Language (Edinburgh* p r in te d  fo r  77  f a  I f  our, Second Id it io n , 'T 7 7 4 )  * II* 8197 C ited h e re a f te r  a s : Monboddo* Essays*
11* Idem* 320.
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to n io  which alone c re a te s  a s y l la b le ,  Rush shows fo u r ways by which 
th a t  to n io  can be lengthened to  o rea te  thereby  a longer sy llab le#
F i r s t ,  th e  a d d itio n  of an a to n le  to  e i th e r  one s id e  or th e  
o th e r , or to  both  s id e s , of th e  to n io  w il l  lengthen th e  sound w ithout 
"destroy ing  i t s  s in g len ess of impulse#”^  This e f f e c t  oan be quickly  
d is c e rn ib le  in  th e  a d d itio n  of [if] to  C ei] c rea tin g  th e  s y lla b le s  C fe i]  j 
o r ,  £ f j  and [ s ]  to  th e  [ e l ]  forming th e  new word Cfeis ]  • Thus, a word 
s t i l l  sh o rt  in  e f fe o t and of only one s y lla b le  i s  c rea ted  by th e  
a d d itio n  o f a to n io  to  the  to n io .
Second, the  * ju n c tio n  of subtonio elem ents to  to n ic s 1' w i l l  add 
to  th e  len g th  of syllables#*®  Here i s  where Rush’s concept of ra d io a l 
and ’vanishing movement again  proves convenient and lo g ic a l  in  terms of 
dynamic p h o n e tics . I t  was learned  e a r l i e r  th a t  th e  subtonios a re  
capable of r a d ic a l  and vanish  as a re  th e  to n ic s .  I t  was a lso  learned  
by R ush 's d e f in i t io n  of a  s y lla b le  th a t  as soon as one r a d ic a l  and 
vanish ing  movement was completed a  s y lla b le  was formed# How then  oan 
subtonios be jo in ed  to  to n ic s  w ithout the o rea tio n  of a  second sy lla b le ?  
The su b to n ic , i f  preceding th e  to n io , fu rn ish es  the  r a d ic a l  movement*
The " g u t tu ra l  murmur," (as Rush’s predecessors c a l l  i t )  which i s  th e  
v o c a lity  of th e  su b to n ic , is  th e  r a d io a l , but th e  vooule which follow s 
a subtonio  when u tte re d  alone and which would th e re fo re  fu rn is h  th e  
vanishing movement, is  not u t te re d ,  but la  rep laced  by th e  fo llow ing 
ton ic#  The to n ic ,  th e re fo re , becomes the  vanishing movement and thus
12# Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 743 a lso  F if th  E d ition  
(1859), 119#
13. Idem ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 76f F if th  E d itio n  (1859), 119#
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com pletes th e  s y l la b le .  I f  another subtonio is  added to  fo llo w  th e  
to n ic ,  th e  v e o a lity  o f th e  subtonio  is  blended w ith  th e  to n io  b efo re  
th e  l a t t e r  reaches th e  end of th e  in te rv a l  In  i t s  vanishing movement 
and thus a  new s y lla b le  i s  s t i l l  not o rea ted , An example of th is  
p rocess would be th e  a d d itio n  f i r s t  ofD-l to  Ca l  forming [IcQ , 
and th en  adding [v ] as th e  second subtonio to  fo llow  th e  to n io  so th a t  
[ l a v l  i s  c re a te d ,
Sheridan had a word of warning oonoem ing th e  presence of 
v o ca lise d  consonants a f t e r  a  vowel. He f e l t  th a t  i f  th e  consonant 
were ex cessiv e ly  prolonged i t  would oocasion th e  fe e lin g  of a  second 
s y lla b le  even though one would no t norm ally e x i s t  a t  th a t  p o in t.
Hone of them [consonants ]  are  to  be prolonged except 
when th e  aooent i s  upon ihemj which oan only happen when they  
a re  preeeded by a sh o rt sounding vowel) a s ,  t e l l , can, love,
When a long sound precedes, th e  voice must dw ell upon th e  
vowel, and take th e  consonant in to  the sy lla b le  in  i t s  s h o r te s t  
sound; otherw ise were they  bo th  dwelt upon, the s y lla b le  would 
tak e  up the time o f tw o.long sounds, and would th e re fo re  seem 
to  be two; as  v d -Ie , r a i - n ,  b r a - v o , 1 4
Hush would probably not subscribe  to  th a t  b e lie f#  s in ce  he held  
th a t  as long as  th e  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement was no t com plete, 
a new s y lla b le  could no t be s ta r te d .
The th i rd  way of lengthening th e  s y l la b le ,  according to  Hush, 
i s  by adding any of th e  ab rup t elements e i th e r  to  precede or to  fo llo w  
th e  to n ic .  The abrup t sounds, i t  w i l l  be re c a l le d ,  are  those  c a lle d  
today by the  nmna p lo s iv e s .  These are  e i th e r  w ith  or w ithout v o o a llty . 
I f  th e  ab ru p t a to n ic  i s  added to  th e  to n ic , the  s h o r te s t  type of 
s y lla b le  w i l l  be c rea ted  fo r  th e re  is  no opportunity  fo r  th e  p ro tra c tio n
14, Sheridan, R h e to rica l grammar (1763), 93,
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of e i th e r  th e  ra d io a l  or th e  vanishing movement* T hu s,[k A t] ,  [ p e t ]  , 
[ t l k ]  a re  th e  s h o r te s t  s y lla b le s  of th e  language, due to  th e  ra d io a l 
being  s ta r te d  ab ru p tly  and th e  vanish  being ou t o ff  by th e  a to n io  whioh 
f e l lo i ie .  In  a  l a t e r  o h ap te r. Rush e a l l s  t h i s  c la s s  of s y lla b le s  
immutables* In  th e  ease of th e  abrup t subtonio the  shorten ing  e f fe o t  is  
not o rea ted  so com pletely , because of the v o o a lity  of th e  subtonio  
c o n tr ib u tin g  to  e i th e r  th e  ra d io a l or vanish  of th e  tonio# These he 
e a l l s ,  in  h is  ohap ter on tim e, m utables* Rush might have included t h i s  
th i r d  group in  the d iscu ss io n  of a to n io  and sub ton ic , b u t he probably 
f e l t  th a t  th e  ab rup t elem ents should be t r e a te d  sep a ra te ly  because of 
th e i r  p lo s iv e  character*
"The fo u rth  mode of combining elem ents is  by th e  union of a l l  
the  fo u r  kinds in  one s y l la b le *"1® In th e  word s tre n g th  th is  i s  the  
ease . The word i s  b u t one s y l la b le .  Two a to n ie s  a re  follow ed by a  
subtonio vfoich I n i t i a t e s  th e  rad ioa l*  Then the to n ic  l e t s  th e  ra d io a l 
blend in to  th e  van ish , which completes th e  p itc h  in te rv a l  in  th e  v o o a lity  
of th e  fo llow ing  su b ton io . The whole voioing i s  stopped th en  by th e  
a to n ie  a t  th e  end. I f  a l l  fo u r modes are  to  be used as in  the  above 
example, th e  a to n ie s  must be a t  th e  extrem es, fo r  i f  a subtonio should 
precede th e  a to n ie ,  a  second sy lla b le  would re su lt*  This would be due 
to  a  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement being made complete in  the  sub ton io  
by th e  lack  of v o c a llty  in  the a to n ic  whioh d ivided the subtonio from 
th e  to n ic .  Suoh would be the case i f  in  the  word s tre n g th ,  normally 
pronounced [ s t r e g G ] ,  the subtonio r  were p laced f i r s t*  Such a s h i f t  
would cause th e  word to  be pronounced C *stei]3 ), and thus to  be
15* Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 75. F i f th  E d itio n  (1859).
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oomposed o f two sy lla b le s*
Rush has thus answered two of h is  questions on th e  b a s is  of th e
r a d io a l  and vanish ing  movement* He has described  th e  c o n s titu e n ts  of a
s y lla b le  and th e  f a c to r s  capable of varying a s y l la b le 's  length* He
then  ex p la in s  why a s y lla b le  has a  lim ite d  leng th—-why i t  cannot be
p ro tra c te d  in d e f in ite ly *  He g ives two reasons* The f i r s t  is  th a t  the
a d d itio n  of many sub ton ios would make the s y lla b le  to o  cumbersome* A*
new s y lla b le  would no t be c rea ted  by th e  ad d itio n  of th e  su b to n io s* but* 
in  an e f f o r t  to  balance t h i s  overabundance of subtonics* th e re  would be 
a  p ro tra c t io n  of the r a d io a l* and hence* th e  e f f e c t  of r e c ita t iv e *  The 
seoond reason  i&y a  s y l la b le 's  leng th  is  lim ited  is  th a t  th e  presence 
of an a to n ie  would break  th e  v o o a lity  and th e re fo re  cause a completion 
o f th e  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement* Yfhen th is  movement is  complete* 
a  s y lla b le  i s  made and any fu r th e r  p rog ression  of sound would be the
s t a r t  of a seoond s y l la b le .  Sinoe a to n ie s  and subtonios are  th e  only
o th e r types of sounds th a t  fo llo w  ton ios*  th e  two explanations above 
seem s a tis fa c to ry *  according to  Kush* to  d escrib e  th e  l im ita tio n  of a 
s y l la b le 's  length*
In  answer t o  h is  f in a l  quest ion as to  what ordains th a t  th e re  
be b u t one accen t to  a  sy llab le*  Rush shows again  how i t  i s  th e  ra d io a l 
»nd van ish ing  movement which p re sc rib es  such a  ru le .  Accent* he says*
can be p laced  on th e  r a d ic a l  and van ish  in  various ways* none of whioh
a l t e r s  the s in g len ess  of e f fe c ts
A fu r th e r  co n s id e ra tio n  of th e  Radioal and Vanishing 
movement* w i l l  in fo ra  us why th e re  is* o rd in a rily *  but one 
e f f o r t  of accen tu a l s tr e s s  on each s y lla b le .  I t  was shown in  
th e  l a s t  s e c tio n  th a t  th e  form of fo rce  o a lled  Accent* is  
v a rio u s ly  la id  on the  concrete* F ir s ts  by the  abrup t exp losion  
of th e  rad ica l*  Second) by magnifying* so to  speak* th e  whole 
of th e  concrete* th e  p ro p o rtio n a l fo rces  of the  ra d io a l and
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vanish  rem aining u n a lte re d . T hird j by g iving more fo rce  to  th e  
middle o f the co n cre te . Fourths by an abrup t s t r e s s  on th e  
r a d io a l ,  to g e th e r  w ith  an increased  fo rce  on th e  vanish of th e  
same co n c re te . F if th s  by g re a te r  s t r e s s  on th e  vanishing p o r tio n . 
S ix ths by making th e  iriiole concrete  of th e  same fu lln e s s  as  th e  
r a d ic a l .  Five of th e se  forms do not a l t e r  th e  s in g len ess of th e  
aooentual im pression . Something l ik e  an excep tion  to  the  ru le  
of a s in g le  aooent seems to  e x is t  in  th e  fourth# as w i l l  be 
p a r t ic u la r ly  n o ticed  under th e  fu tu re  head of Expression} b u t 
t h i s  co n d itio n  i f  an  exception# being o f ra re  occurrence# is  by 
no means contem plated here# in  looking a t  th e  o rd inary  phenomena 
of s y lla b le  speech,^®
These a re  quoted from the f i f t h  e d i t io n  since  the  l i s t  is  th e re  given
as s ix  c a te g o r ie s . An a d d itio n  was made by forming th e  f i f t h  and s ix th
item out of what o r ig in a l ly  had been p resen ted  to g e th e r as p o in t f iv e  in
th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n .  Hush f e l t#  apparently# th a t  normally th ese  s ix
forms of accent were th e  only ones p o ssib le  in  one u n i t  of the  ra d ic a l
and van ish ing  movement. Since the  new sy lla b le  would be c rea ted  a f t e r
a r a d ic a l  and van ish  had been completed, any accent th a t  was made beyond
th o se  forms d escribed  above would be on the  new s y lla b le .  Hence# only
one accent would be p o ssib le  on one s y lla b le .
A fter having answered the  questions he had asked concerning the
sy llab le s#  Hush d iscu ssed  another item  before c lo sin g  h is  chap ter on
s y lla b ic a t io n .  He po in ted  out what he thought to  be th e  reason  fo r
varying e f fe c ts  in  q u a l i ty  or agreeableness of sy lla b le s  and the
"g lid in g  c o n tin u ity  of v o i c e . T h e s e  a re  mentioned only b r ie f ly  here#
sin ce  th ey  do no t fu r th e r  g re a tly  th e  exp lanation  of h is  d o o trin e  of
s y lla b ic a tio n s  but they  should be included in  th i s  d iscu ss io n  i f  a  f u l l
e v a lu a tio n  of h is  chap ter is  to  be made.
16. Idem (F if th  Edition# 1869)# 126.
17. Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition# 1827)# 82.
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The f i r s t  d iffe re n c e  in  th e  q u a li ty  of a s y lla b le  is  o rea ted  
by th e  presence of th e  to n ic s  alone* Hush says in  th is  case th a t
th e re  i s  no d iffe re n c e  in  th e  agreeab leness of the  sound# fo r  th e
diphthongs a re  as  p leasan t a s  pure vowels, even though th e  concrete  
r i s e  of a  diphthong is  composed of two d i f f e r e n t  a lp h ab e tic  elements*
The seoond type of s y lla b le  is  one in  which th e  to n io  is  i n i t i a l
and i s  fo llow ed by one or two subtonios* as in  [e lm ] • This forms an
"easy  m ingling of t h e i r  constituents"^-®  and consequently a  p leasan t#  
b lend ing  e f f e c t .
The th i r d  type is  th a t  in  whioh a  to n ic  i s  preceded and follow ed 
by a  subtonio  as in  [memz], [ re lm ]  . A continuan t e f f e c t  is  o rea ted  
by t h i s  com bination a ls o .
The fo u r th  arrangem ent of elements i s  no t so agreeable* Bush 
says* fo r  to n ic s ,  subtonios* and a to n ie s  are  combined. This presence 
of th e  a to n io  p reven ts the  e q u a b ility  of the concrete and consequently 
a le s s  smooth e ffe c t*  An example of th is  composite type is  in  s tre n g th * 
[ s t r e s s ) .
A f i f t h  arrangement is  found in  th e  second s y lla b le  o f l i t t l e * 
in  which no to n ic  is  present* Such a combination lacks s treng th*  he 
says*
Rush a ls o  has a  word to  say about th e  glide* whioh he does no t 
c a l l  by th a t  name* bu t which he d iscu sses  in  showing th e  "various 
degrees in  th e  smoothness of the  s y lla b ic  im pulse,” 19 For instanoe* in  
the  word flow er he shows how two sy lla b le s  are  oreated  i f  the  w subtonic
18. Idem* 82*
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i s  in s e r te d  between th e  two tonios* In o ther words, i f  th e  £  is  u t te re d  
as a  d i s t i n c t  diphthong* [a u ]»  w ith  th e  M  as a p ro tra c te d  vanish 
movement, a  complete ra d io a l and vanish  r e s u l ts  and a f u l l  syllabi®  is  
farm ed. Thus, when the  [>] is  sounded a new ra d io a l i s  begun and a 
second s y lla b le  ensues. This is  ano ther way of exp la in ing  th e  w g lide* 
and one which approaches tlie K&ntner and V/eet d e sc rip tio n , whioh says 
th a t  th e  w g lid e  i s  oomposed of a vowel plus
Rush fu r th e r  says th a t  i f  the  jd in  r is in g  through the  concrete 
in te rv a l  to  the  vanishing movement blends the  fu ]  of th e  diphthong w ith  
th e  f in a l  e r ,  only one s y lla b le  r e s u l t s .  The f in a l  f r l  becomes the  
van ish  of [d jan d  the word is  spoken as one s y lla b le ,  thus [ f la u iQ  .
He adds to  the fo regoing  comment on the word flo w er, th e  
ex p lan a tio n  of how a  £  is  o fte n  in se rte d  between awkward combinations 
of successive  to n ic s  as in  a o r ta . This reduoes the  n e c e ss ity  of a 
p o in t o f ju n c tio n  in  v o c a lity  in  order to  s t a r t  the ra d io a l of th e  
seoond to n io  a f t e r  th e  vanish  of the preceding to n ic .  I f  th e  is  in ­
serted*  a continuous u tte ra n ce  i s  oreated  w ith th e  r^* , becoming
th e  vanish  of the preceding to n ic .
These two in c id e n ta l observations of Rush show h is  reco g n itio n  
of the  concept of g lid e , fo r  he exp la in s i t s  ex isten ce  on the b a s is  of 
th e  re a c tio n  of the ra d io a l and vanishing movement to  these  p a r t ic u la r  
a lphabet ic c o n s tru c t io n s•
In th e  problem of re -e v a lu a tin g  Rush's vocal philosophy, then* 
th i s  chap ter has attem pted to  describe  h is  ’'D octrine of S y lla b io a tio n .” 
Some evidence of the  confusion of these  issues whioh had e x is ted  p r io r  
to  Rush has been su p p lied . But the  main e f fo r t  has been to  show how
20. Kantner and West, op. o l t . ,  124.
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Rush explained  th e  phenomenon of s y lla b ic a tio n  on th e  b a s is  of h is  
oonoept of the  ra d io a l and vanishing movement*
Rush’s chap ter on sy lla b io a tio n  oan be considered as o r ig in a l  
w ith h i s .  Whether h is  philosophy of voioe Is accepted or re je c te d  
today* th i s  p o r tio n  of i t  deserves a t  le a s t  equal a t te n t io n  w ith  the  
r e s t  of h is  system*
1S9
Chapter 9
Of th e  S peolflo  In te rv a ls  of In f le c t io n  
Perhaps some of the  most cauatio  or i t  ic  ism of Huahf8 vooal 
a n a ly s is  i s  d ire o te d  a g a in s t h is  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls  
of in f le c t io n .  Rush believed  th a t  th e  voioe follow ed g en era l p a tte rn s  
of p i tc h ,  and th a t  th e se  oould be recognised by a c a re fu lly  tra in e d  
ear* In a  l a t e r  d iscu ss io n  in  t h i s  s tudy , h is  f u l l  in te rp r e ta t io n  of 
th e  exp ressive  powers of th e  various forms of p itc h  change' w i l l  be 
compared and co n tra s ted  w ith th e  concepts of o ther w r i te r s .  The main 
purpose of th i s  p resen t ch ap te r, however, is  to  p o in t ou t th a t  Rush's 
a n a ly s is  of in fle c tio n *  which he makes on the  b a s is  of s p e c if ic  m usical 
in te rv a ls ,  i s  a  new and o r ig in a l  c o n tr ib u tio n . I t  i s  not only new* 
b u t i t  is  in  d e f in i te  o pposition  to  most of th e  opinion of h is  day.
As was noted p re v io u s ly ,^  Rush b e lieved  th a t  th e  voioe in  speech 
was never capable of a p e rfe o t monotone, on aooount of th e  constan t 
progress of the r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement. On the  o ther hand* he 
be liev ed  th a t  a monotone e f f e c t  would be c rea ted  by th e  repeated  
i n i t i a t i o n  of the  ra d io a l p itc h  on the  same n o te . This monotone e f f e c t  
is  th e  r e s u l t  of a p a r t ic u la r  m ental or em otional s ta te  of the  speaker 
and is  consequently exp ressive  of c e r ta in  co n d itio n s .
The vo ice, however, i s  never a tru e  monotone, b u t always has th e  
r a d ic a l  of th e  second s y lla b le  in i t i a te d  on th e  note a t  whioh the  
vanish  of th e  preceding s y lla b le  came to  r e s t .  This c re a te s  a concrete  
movement through in te rv a ls  of varying degrees in  th e  manner known as 
tts l i d e s H o w  th is  concrete s l id e  might be through in te rv a ls  vary ing
1. See p . 94.
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a l l  the  way from th e  sm a lle s t d isc e rn ib le  enharmonic in te rv a l  to  an 
octave or more. The common in te rv a l  of unemotional speech* Hush 
believes*  is  th a t  of a  seoond* or one f u l l  to n e 's  d iffe re n c e  from the  
ra d io a l of one s y lla b le  to  th e  ra d io a l of the  next* Each in te rv a l*  
ranging from th e  enharmonio to  th e  octave* is  o reated  by thoughts and 
fe e lin g s  when given n a tu ra l expression* Thoughts and emotions tend  to  
express them selves in  a  d e f in i te  p lan  of in f le c t io n  th a t  no t only 
involves th e  d ire c t io n  whioh an in f le c tio n  might take* bu t whioh f a l l s  
w ith in  c e r ta in  in te rv a ls  of p itc h  change*
I t  is  th ese  in te rv a ls  which Rush claim s are  observable and 
describab le*  And, in  accordance w ith h is  b e l ie f  in  a system of
9in s tru c tio n *  p ra c tic e  in  making th ese  in te rv a ls  w i l l  make a  person 
more capable of observing them and w i l l  c re a te  a voioe more capable of 
good expression* I t  is  to  be repeated  here th a t  Rush did not p re sc rib e  
p ra c tic e  on such d e ta i l s  as th e  use of the r is in g  in te rv a l  of th e  f i f th *  
fo r  example* th a t  i t  might l a t e r  be employed to  c rea te  th e  s p e c if ic  
e f f e c t  a t t r ib u te d  to  i t ;  but* rather*  he recommended studying th ese  
in te rv a ls  of p itc h  and p ra c tic in g  them fo r  th e  purpose of sharpening 
o n e 's  powers of observation  of sound and increasing  one 's  cap ac ity  and
f l e x i b i l i t y  of voice* Rush sayst "When th e  voioe i s  prepared by
elem entary p rac tice*  thoughts and passions f in d  the confirmed and p l ia n t  
means ready to  e f f e c t  a s a t is fa c to ry  and e legan t accomplishment of t h e i r
purpose* Rush has* then* analyzed the in f le c tio n s  of voioe and
poin ted  out c e r ta in  genera l meanings whioh a re  u su a lly  c rea ted  by
2 . See Chapter 4*
2* Philosophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1869)* 533*
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s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls  of p ito h  change* These in te rv a ls  a re  based on the  
d ia to n io  and chrom atic sc a le s^  and oan e a s i ly  be described  in  m usical 
te rm s. The various combinations of in f le c tio n  re s u l t in g  from vary ing  
th e  d ire o tio n  of movement of p itc h  is  p a r t  of a l a t e r  ohapter* b u t fo r  
th e  moment i t  would be w e ll to  see what general e f f e c ts  Rush l i s t s  as 
being th e  r e s u l t s  of th ese  s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls .  The fo llow ing o u tlin e  
shows th e  r e la t io n s  between th ese  in te rv a ls  of in f le c tio n  and th e i r  
general e f f e c ts i  
The R ising  In te rv a ls i  
Of th e  Octave*®
•  For expression  of in te rro g a tio n .
-  For em phasis.
-  For "d e c la ra to ry  sentences whioh are  made 
in te rro g a tiv e  by in to n a tio n ."
-  For sentences in  which th e  "sentim ents of the  
speaker a re  so poised between c e r ta in ty  and doubt 
th a t  he admits by an in te rro g a tiv e  movement* the 
h e s i ta t io n  of inquiry* in  the very confidence of 
a s s e r t io n .*
-  For questions when acoompanied by sn eer, contempt* 
m irth* r a i l l e r y  and the  temper or trium ph of quick 
and of peevish argument.
-  "The octave being the  w idest in te rv a l  of the  speaking 
scale* is  s ig ^ tifio an t of the  g re a te s t  vehemence or 
earn estn ess  of an in te rro g a tiv e  sense."
Of the F i f t h *6
-  For th e  normal in te rro g a tio n  • • • possessing  le ss  
of the  smart in q u is itiv e n e ss  of the octave.
-  For emphasis.
- For expression  of wonder and adm iration  (w ithout the  
f lip p an cy  of th e  oc tave).
-  Is capable of energy and is  always more d ig n if ie d .
4 . See p . 76.
5 # Philosophy (F ir s t  Edition* 1827)* 208,
6 . Idem* 211.
Of th e Thirds7
-  Same as th e  f i f t h ,  b u t is  le s s  strong s in ce  i t  is  
sm aller in te rv a l*
-  Merely a s ig n  of sim ple in te rro g a tio n *
-  The most eommon form of emphatic in tonation*
Of th e  Seoond
-  nI t  i s  th e  b a s is  f o r  what I  have c a lle d  d ia to n ie  
melody and in  c o rre c t and agreeab le  e lo c u tio n , is  
more f re q u e n tly  used than any o ther in te rv a lj  sinoe 
i t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  a l l  those  p a r ts  of d isoourse 
whioh convey th e  p la in  thoughts of the speaker • • *n
Of th e  Semitone; and of the Chromatic Melody Founded fhereoni®
-  Far th e  exp ression  of com plaint, p i ty ,  g r ie f ,  p la in t iv e  
su p p lic a tio n , and other sentim ents congenial w ith 
these*
-  The in to n a tio n  by th e  concrete sem itone, i s  u n iv e rsa lly  
th e  symbol of n a tu re  fo r  animal d is tre ss*
-  Used a lso  fo r  th e  expression  of g en tleness  of fee lin g *
-  Sever used f o r  g rea t energy, harshness or im petuosity  
of thought*
-  U sually  c re a te s  the slow time and th e  long q u a n tity  in  
u tteranoe*
The Downward In te rv a ls :
Of th e  Octave: ^
-  "This in te rv a l ,  in  ad d itio n  to  the  exp ression , 
a sc rib ed  g en e ra lly  to  th e  downward movement, conveys 
in  th e  c o llo q u ia l uses of th e  vo ice , th e  v iv a c ity  of 
face tio u s  su rp r is e , as in  th e  in stan ce  of the phrase 
'w e ll d o n e .,w
-  " In  i t s  more d ig n if ie d  u ses , th e re  is  the h ig h est 
degree of adm iration  or astonishm ent, e i th e r  a lone , 
or u n ited  w ith o ther sentim ents « • • •”
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Of th e  F i f t h ? ^
-  Same as octave, bu t * .  • • c lo th es  i t s  fe e lin g s
of sm iling su rp r ise  and of adm iration  whether i t  be 
p assiv e  or rep e llin g #  w ith more d ig n ity  than  is  
borne w ith th e  octave,"
Of th e  T h ird s12
-  C arries  ’'th e  moderated expression  of the  F ifth .* 1
-  "The d ig n ity  of vooal c h a ra c te r , l ik e  th a t  of 
personal g e s tu re , co n s is ts  not only in  the  abatement 
of fo rc e ,  and in  th e  slowness of tim e, b u t in  the 
l im ita tio n  w ith in  the w idest range pf movement»”
-  IShen th e  descent of th e  th i r d  i s  performed on a  
s y lla b le  of long q u a n tity , a t  th e  end of a c lause  
which con tains a complete sense, i t  in d ica te s  
te rm in a tio n  w hile no t a lto g e th e r  destroy ing  th e  
ex p ec ta tio n  of a fu r th e r  co n tin u a tio n . I t  c re a te s  
a  s o r t  of fe eb le  cadence*
-  As a means of emphatic d is t in c t io n ,  merely fo r  th e  
purpose of varying th e  e f fe c t  of in to n a tio n .
13Of th e  Second and Semitone a
-  Most im portant as th e  la s t-  c o n s titu e n t of th e  cadence, 
whan made e i th e r  in  th e  d ia to n ic  or chrom atic sp ec ie s ,
-  For purposes of v a r ie ty  in  the  c u rre n t chrom atic 
melody.
Thus Hush la id  considerab le  emphasis upon th e  observation  of 
s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls .  He was sure th a t  th e  voice moved in  d isc e rn ib le  
degrees and th a t  even th e  sm a lle s t of in te rv a ls  oould be measured by 
the  acu te  e a r .  Such an opinion was held  by no o ther person a t  th a t  
tim e so f a r  as th e  w r i te r  has been ab le  to  d isco v er. As a m atter of 
f a c t ,  i t  seemed ra th e r  acceptable  th a t  one of th e  main d iffe ren ce s  
between speech and song lay  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  song made the  in te rv a ls  
d is c e rn ib le , whereas in  speech such was im possible. Song prolonged
11. Idem, 267.
12. Idea,  271.
13• Idem, 277•
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in d iv id u a l n o te s , and th e  movement through in te rv a ls  was more d e l ib e ra te  
and th e re fo re  observable* But in  speech the movement was to o  ra p id  to  
be heard by th e  ear*
The opin ion  th a t  voioe oould no t be d is tin g u ish e d  by in te rv a le  
i s  of an c ien t o rig in*  I t  i s  q u ite  probable th a t  Rush was com pletely 
o r ig in a l  in  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  in  speaking, p itc h  oould be described  on 
the b a s is  of s p e c if io  m usical in te rv a ls*
Monboddo r e fe r s  f req u e n tly  to  such Greek w r ite rs  as Dionysius 
of H alicarn assu s, A ristophanes of Bysantium, and A ristoxenus on the 
su b je c t of melody of speech, and p resen ts  th e i r  p o in ts  of view on the  
in te rv a l  in  speech and song* He r e fe r s  to  D ionysius1 t r e a t i s e  on 
com position, in  th e  e leven th  se c tio n  of whioh he in d ic a te s  th a t  in  music 
the  in te rv a ls  are ex ac tly  marked and r i s e  to  a height of a t  le a s t  en 
octave, whereas in  speech the in te rv a ls  are  not c le a r ly  marked, and 
never r i s e  to  the h e ig h t of even a f i f t h ,  Monboddo ocontinues h is  
a p p ra is a l  of Greek opinion as  he re fe r s  to  A ristoxenus in  the follow ings
But th e re  is  another d iffe ren ce  betw ix t th e  melody 
of speech and of music observed by A ristoxenus, and other 
an c ien t w r ite rs  upon music, th a t  the melody of speech is-ruv-ejc^ j  , 
or continued , w hile m usical melody Kas, or d is t in *
guished by in te rv a ls ;  by whioh is  meant, th a t  in  speech the notes 
succeed one another so qu ick ly , th a t  the  In te rv a ls  can hard ly  be 
perceived ; whereas the in te rv a ls  in  music are  e a s i ly  distinguish^* 
a b le , th e  d if f e r e n t  notes being more ex ac tly  marked, and th e  
voice re s t in g  longer upon them* And, th e re fo re , says our 
au th o r, the language of p assion , is  more mueioal than  common 
speechj because, when we are a ffec ted  by passion* we g en era lly  
dw ell longer upon the  same n o te * ^
Monboddo seems q u ite  on the verge of b e liev in g  th a t  th e  in te rv a l  
could be observable in  speech, fo r  he says in  the  next referenoe th a t
14* Monboddo, Essays (1774), 286* This A ristoxenus t r e a t i s e  is  
on "Harmonies,” page 9, in  the  c o lle c tio n  of Meibamius*
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th e  voice does make p ito h  changes which a m usician could reco g n ise . He 
may no t have been making th e  d is t in c t io n  th a t  i t  took only a  m usical 
ea r to  h ea r th e  accu ra te  in te rv a ls ,  b u t i t  would seem th a t  he was 
implying th a t  the  reason  in te rv a ls  could not be heard in  speech was 
th a t  speakers were no t t ra in e d  to  recognise them* I f  th i s  were h is  
co n ten tio n , he is  the  only one who approaches Kush's p o in t of view* 
Monboddo says s
As to  aocents in  E nglish , Mr* F o s te r , from a  p a r t i a l i t y ,  
very excusab le , to  h is  country , and i t s  language, would f a in  
persuade u s , th a t  in  English th e re  a re  accents such as  in  Greek 
and L a tin . But to  me i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  th e re  a re  none such; by 
which I  mean th a t  we have no accen ts upon s y lla b le s ,  which a re  
m usical to n e s , d if f e r in g  in  acuteness or g ra v ity . For though, no 
doubt, th e re  are  changes of voioe in  our speaking from acu te  to  
g rave , and v ice  v e rsa , of which a m usician could mark the  
in te rv a ls ,  th ese  changes are  not upon s y lla b le s ,  but upon words 
o r sen ten ces. And they a re  th e  tones of passion  or sen tim ent, 
which, as  I  observed, a re  to  be d is tin g u ish ed  from th e  aocents 
we a re  speaking o f .15
I t  should be noted in  th is  quo ta tion  how Monboddo o b jec ts  to  
th e  in fe ren ce  th a t  Greek accen t was ever used in  th e  English tongue.
He thought th a t  in te rv a ls  of p itc h  change were p o ssib le  only between 
words and not a t  a l l  w ith in  words. This concept was one of th e  major 
issu es  in  h is  con troversy  w ith  S te e le . S teele wanted to  prove th a t  
th e  English tongue had p re c ise ly  th e  same type of aeoont as th e  Greek, 
and th e  major p o rtio n  of h is  study is  devoted to  developing th a t  id ea . 
But he could no t subscribe  to  any theory  th a t  involved d isc e rn ib le  
in te rv a ls  in  speech.
As a m atter of f a c t ,  one o f the most b a s ic  d iffe ren ces  of opinion 
between Rush and S tee le  l i e s  in  th ese  observations on the  m easu rab ility
15. Idem, 298.
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of th e  s l id e s  of th e  voice* Rush's whole a n a ly s is  of in f le c tio n s  is  
based upon h is  having heard th e  s l id e s  as they  were made to  move from 
one no te  of the m usical sca le  to  ano ther n o te , and upon h is  having 
heard  t h e i r  m usical v a lu es , and asso c ia ted  them w ith  the in te rp re t iv e  
meanings* On th e  other hand, S tee le  says:
I  was of th e  opinion th a t ,  in  p ronuncia tion , th e  voice 
moved up and down by such sm all g radations as th a t ,  whether 
th e  degrees were by q u a rte rs  of a d ia to n ic  tone , or by 
d iv is io n s ,  they  seemed, in  comparison w ith  those  of our 
ch ro m a tic -d ia to n ic , to  be by im perceptib le  slides**-®
Rush accuses S tee le  of l e t t in g  h is  a t te n tio n s  f a l l  on th e
con troversy  he m s  having w ith  Moriboddo, ra th e r  than  g iving way to  h is
t ru e  observation  of n a tu re .
Had he ^ S tee le  1 pursued t ru th  by observation  in s tead  
of con troversy ; had he no t l e t  h is  a t te n t io n  f a l l  in to  the  
d e v ia tin g  course of argument; . * * bu t kept h is  undeviating  
ear on n a tu re , she would a t  l a s t  have led  him up to  th e  lig h t*
But th e  ch a rac te r  of Rush's m arginal notes in  h is  copy of S te e le 's
Essay in d ic a te s  th a t  he , to o , was s tim u lated  to  d i s t in c t  c o n trad ic tio n
of much th a t  S tee le  proposed* I t  is  oonoeivable th a t  h is  extrem ely
c a re fu l system of in f le c tio n s  might be an outgrowth of h is  urge to
prove th a t  S tee le  and o th ers  were wrong*
In any case , th e  fo llow ing statem ent by S tee le  is  s tro n g ly
coun teracted  by Rush in  a penciled  fo o tn o te  in  h is  copy of the  Essayi
Whereas th e  melody of speeoh moves ra p id ly  up and down 
by s l id e s ,  w herein no graduated d is t in c t io n  of tones or 
sem itones can be measured by the  e a r ;  nor does th e  voioe ( in  
our language) ever dw ell d i s t in c t ly ,  fo r  any p e rcep tib le  space 
of tim e, on any c e r ta in  le v e l or uniform to n e , except the  l a s t
16* S te e le , Essay (1775), 2*
17* Philosophy ( F ir s t  E d itio n , 1827), v i i i*
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18tone on which the  speaker ends or makes a pause*
The fo o tn o te  reads th u s:
A tru e  aooount of speeoh is  — th a t  i t s  
in to n a tio n  i s  th e  ad ap ta tio n  of th e  conorete to  th e  
d ia ta n io  s o a l e .^
(See P h o to sta t No* 4)
Rush b e liev ed  th a t  S tee le  t r i e d  to o  in te n se ly  to  lik en  th e  
phenomenon of speeoh to  th a t  of music. S tee le  expected speeoh to  
sound l ik e  music# and when he l is te n e d  to  sounds# i f  speeoh did  no t 
make the d e f in i te  movements th a t  musio did# he oould not peroelve what 
a c tu a l ly  was th e  speech-m usical movement. S tee le  attem pts to  explain# 
fo r  example# th a t  i f  th e  fundamental key-note were sounded as a  con­
tinuous bass  tone a t  th e  same time speeoh was u tte re d  in  i t s  various 
s lid es#  t h i s  fundam ental note would always be in  tune w ith  th e  slide#  
f o r  th e  s l id e s  oould no t be d is tin g u ish a b le  on any given in te rv a l*
This# S tee le  says# is  l ik e  the  bass tone th a t  can be sounded in  musio 
v h ile  " • • • the  cantus takes a rap id  f l ig h t#  e i th e r  up or down# 
th r o n g  a l l  th e  notes of th e  o c tav e .11^  Rush opposes such a m usical 
comparison in  a  m arginal n o te : " See how Mr. S. was m isled by th e
a u th o r ity  o f m u s i c . I n  o b jec tin g  to  some of S te e le 's  concepts such 
as t h i s  one# Rush was led  to  a  more o a re fu l observation  of what he 
considered to  be the  tru e  in te rv a ls  of speeoh in fle c tio n s*  He f e l t  th a t
18. S teele# Essay (1775)# 4 .
19. R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S teele#  4 .
20. Steele# Essay (1776)# 36.
21. R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S teele#
36.
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t h i s  had been S ta s i s 9 s g re a te s t  m istake and th a t  i t  was due to  h is  
having compared speeoh to o  o lo se ly  w ith  music*
The breach  between th e  th e o r ie s  of Rush and S te e ls  was widened 
s t i l l  f u r th e r  by th e  re p u d ia tio n  of S te e ls 's  th a t  a s l ig h t  v a r ia t io n
In  th e  degree of an in f le o t io n  would make no d iffe ren ce  in  the  meaning
conveyed*
• • . f o r  th e re  i s  a g re a t  la t i tu d e  which may be 
used w ithou t any seeming blem ish; as to  whether the s l id e  runs
a  q u a rte r  of a  tone or th re e  q u a r te rs , up and down, more or
l e s s ,  seems of l i t t l e  oonsequenoe, provided the p ro p r ie t ie s  of 
q u a n tity  and cadence, are  duly observed*®^
Rush sa id  in  th e  margin h e re : "Ho, Joshua, th a t  w on 't do*H^  And in
th e  te x t  of h is  own Philosophy, one can see where Rush has made
s p e c if ic  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  th e re  i s  a d iffe ren c e  between th e  in te rv a ls ,
as was seen in  th e  o u tlin e  of in te rv a ls  shown above* I t  i s  curious to
observe th a t  throughout S te e le 's  Essay, h is  m usioal sym bolisation of
in f le c t io n  has never once adm itted th a t  speeoh s lid e s  move through only
a semitone or even a  tone* A pparently the  monotone in  good speech is
an im p o s s i b i l i t y  to  S te e le , fo r  he never d escrib es it*  Rush makes j u s t
th a t  comment: "Perhaps no t one instance  of a  to n e , or second in  a l l
th e se  n o ta t io n s # " ^  S te e le , as in d ica ted  in  an e a r l i e r  q u o ta tio n , hears
th e  vo ice as in  constan t p itc h  movement* And he appears to  h ear g re a te r
in f le c tio n s  during th e  expression  of passion  than occur in  normal
speech* This i s  in  d iam etric  opposition  to  th e  b e l ie f  held  by Rush
th a t  the g re a te r  th e  emotion the le ss  the  in f le c tio n a l  change* S tee le
22* S te e le , Essay (1776), 30*
23. R ush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S te e le , 30* 
24* Idem, 61*
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recorded normal speech on th e  in te rv a l  of the f if th #  a f t e r  Dionysius 
(se e  Chapter Twelve)# bu t f e l t  th a t  impassioned speeoh used a wider 
range.25  He says:
I found my s lid e s  in  common d iscou rse  went about a  
f i f t h  (o f the  d ia to n ic  sc a le )  abovo th e  le v e l or key-note* 
and about a seventh below i t j  bu t i f  emp&ssioned# i t  run  (a le ) 
two whole tones higher# which made in  th e  whole ex ten t a 
compass of 13 notes# or octave and s ix th *23
But says Rush in  a h eav ily  penciled  no ta tio n s  "Ho Sir# only a second
and only a  sem itone# some tim es when impassioned*27
(See P h o to sta t Ho, 6)
In a t  le a s t  t h i s  one co n ten tio n  th a t  i t  i s  th e  sm aller in te rv a ls  th a t
c re a te  em otional e f f e c ts ,  Rush i s  supported by th e  a u th o rity  of Charles
Avis on, whose book on m usical expression  was in  i t s  th i rd  e d it io n  by the
tim e of S te e le 's  p u b lic a tio n . Avis on says in  two d i f f e r e n t  p laces *
Indeed# in  some oases# expression  w i l l  co incide w ith  
im ita tion#  and may then  be adm itted u n iv e rsa lly !  as in  such 
chrom atic s tr a in s  as a re  mimetic of the  g r ie f  and anguish of 
th e  human v o ice .28
25. According to  James £. Murdoch# A Plea fo r  Spoken Language 
(C in c in n a ti: Van Antwerp# Bragg & Co,# 188^)# 39 f f 7  Mr,' fame’s Wright#
^ io  was a  fo llo w er of ta lk e r#  recorded in f le c tio n s  as normally in ­
volv ing  the in te rv a l  of a f i f t h .  Murdoch says on page 42: "He [W right j
a lso  observed th a t  the  d is tan c e  tra v e rse d  by th e  in f le c tio n  is  governed 
by th e  ex c ited  fee lin g s#  claim ing the m usical f i f t h  fo r  th e  measure of the  
in f le c tio n  of o rd inary  unexoited speechj s t i l l ,  he o ffe rs  no c lo se  
a n a ly s is  of t h i s  m ental and vocal re la t io n s h ip ,"  While Murdoch seems
t o  th in k  th a t  b r ig h t  might have been making an an a ly s is  of the  s p e c if ic  
in f le c tio n #  th e  lik en ess  which W right's  system of n o ta tio n  bears to  
th a t  of S te e le 18 would in d ic a te  th a t  the in te rv a l  of a f i f t h  was more 
an a r b i t r a r y  form upon which to  c re a te  an in f le c tio n a l  sym bolization 
than  an in te rv a l  possessing  any p a r t ic u la r  importance in  i t s e l f ,
26. S te e le , Essay (1776)# 37.
27. R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S teele# 37#
28. Charles Avison# An Essay on Musical Expression (London*
Lockyer Davis# Third Edition# 177e0# 54.
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theatrical declam
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reeks and R
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by a 
fuitable bafs accom
panim
ent.
I confidered, 
that as the profodical changes of the voice by 
flidesy acute and grave, w
ere V
ery rapid, the bafs accom
panim
ent 
ought, by the rules of harm
ony, 
to be very ledate, w
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otion by the acute or grave: 
for, in the diatonic genus, 
w
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n, 
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the m
oft proper and agree­
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I therefore concluded, 
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accom
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ith its fifth* 
in concord; 
or perhaps w
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reverfedy 
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The d ie s i s ,  or q u a rte r  to n e , or le s s ,  i f  performed by 
th e  vo ice  or v io l in ,  being in  in te rv a l in  th e  enharmonic soale  
of th e  A ncients, and amazingly powerful in  rousing  the  
p a s s io n s .*9
I t  seems e v id e n t, th e re fo re ,  th a t  n e ith e r  the  a n c ie n ts , Monboddo, 
nor S te e le , have attem pted to  d escrib e  sp e c ifio  in te rv a l  in  th e  p itc h  
changes of speeoh, even though th ey  a l l  recognised th e  c lo se  k in sh ip  o f 
speeoh and m usic.
The opinion o f s t i l l  another w r ite r  who wrote in  the  same year 
w ith  S tee le  should be noted on th is  s u b je c t. This is  William Cock in ,  
who -wrote anonymously. While try in g  to  g ive a  d e sc rip tio n  of th e  speeoh 
p ro g re s s , he to o  in d ica ted  h is  opinion th a t  speaking in f le c tio n s  could 
no t be measured. He sa id :
Speeoh then  may be defined  "a succession  o f very sh o rt 
sounds em itted  w ith  ease through th e  g lo t t i s  a t  th e  p ronuncia tion  
of every d i s t i n c t  s y lla b le ,  f req u en tly  s h if t in g  a t  once, or 
g lid in g  in  a  w ave-like manner through sm all immeasurable 
in te rv a ls ,  and now and then  leaping  from one m usical no te  to  
another considerab ly  d is ta n t ;  bu t in  a l l  cases a r t ic u la te d  by 
th e  e f f lu e n t  b re a th  as i t  is  d if f e r e n t ly  a f fe c te d  by th e  organs 
of th e  mouth.** As to  s in g in g , I  conceive i t s  d e sc rip tio n  to  be 
p r e t ty  obvious: I t  is  a  succession  of sounds frcm th e  g l o t t i s ,  
which whatever be th e  q u an tity  of t h e i r  leaps or in te rv a ls ,  
always agrees w ith  some note of an e s ta b lish e d  measurable s c a le ;  
r e s t in g  p e rc e p tib ly  upon every no te ; re q u irin g  a  much more 
fo rc ib le  r e s p ir a t io n  of th e  b rea th  than  commons capable of 
s e v e ra l m usical graces (as the shake, sw e ll, e t c . )  and, when 
i t  i s  the  v eh ic le  of words, freq u en tly  heard  a f te r  the  
a r t ic u la t io n  is  a t  an end.80
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  P o r te r , who made no re fe ren ce  to  
the d is tin g u ish in g  of speeoh in te rv a ls  in  h is  1827 A nalysis , should 
nmire th e  fo llow ing comment in  1839 a f te r  two e d itio n s  of Rush's 
Philosophy had been published:
29. Idem, 65, Footnote.
50. Cockia, The Art (1778), 65 ( i t a l i c s  m ine).
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But experience taugh t me long ago, th a t  no th e o r ie s  in  
e lo c u tio n  which presupposes le a rn e rs  in  th is  a r t  to  possess 
s k i l l  in  m usical sounds, can he g en e ra lly  usefu l*  M ultitudes 
must be tau g h t reading  and speaking, who cannot a c c u ra te ly  
d is t in g u is h  m usical in te rv a ls  of n o te s . Those who can do it*  
w i l l  f in d  g re a t f a c i l i t y  in  c u l t iv a t in g  q u a n tity  and compass 
of th e  v o ic e , To such I  recommend a course in  experim ent on 
d i f f e r e n t  vowel sounds, such as  oocur in  th e  examples of 
emphatic words under the l a s t  head,51
Rush seemed to  have been waging a b a t t l e  s in g le  handed. No one 
b efo re  and only a few sin ce  h is  tim e have been in  agreement w ith  h is  
concept of th e  importance of the s p e c if ic  in te rv a l .  Probably through 
h is  e f f o r t s  rh e to r ic ia n s  learned  to  recogn ise  th a t  the  sm a lle s t 
in te rv a ls  of in f le c t io n  in  speech could be observed, but they  have no t 
accepted so r e a d i ly  h is  a n a ly s is  of th e  meanings of th e  various in te rv a ls  
from th e  enharmonic to  the  octave.
In Rush's copy of T a lk e r 's  1810 e d itio n  of the Grammar of 
E locu tion  a re  numerous examples of the  strong b e l ie f  Rush held fo r  the 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls .  There is  a lso  g re a t evidenoe of 
R ush's lack  of re sp e c t fo r  T a lk e r 's  judgment in  the m atter of p itc h  
because of the l e t t e r ' s  r e fu s a l  to  recognise the in te rv a l .
To begin  wiidi, T a lk e r says:
The con tinual motion of speaking sounds makes i t  alm ost 
as in p o ss ib le  fo r  the ear to  mark th e i r  sev e ra l d iffe re n c e s , as 
i t  would be fo r  the  eye to  d efin e  an o b jec t th a t  is  sw iftly  
passing  befo re  i t ,  and co n tin u a lly  vanishing away: * • ,52
The above q u o ta tio n  i s  from th e  1781 e d it io n , since  Rush had no comment
on th is  re ferenoe  in  th e  1810 copy. However, when Walker proceeds to
p o in t out th a t  the  kind of s l id e  one uses is  the most im portant p a r t
31, P o r te r ,  Reader, 88,
32, W alker, Elements (1781), 1, 118,
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of an in flo o tio n *  Rush o b je c ts . Walker p ro je c ts  th e  follow ings
The th ro e  o ther p o in ts ,  namely, sem icolon, co lon , and 
p e rio d , adopt e i th e r  th e  r is in g  or f a l l in g  in f le c tio n  as  th e  
sense or harmony re q u ire s , though in  d i f f e r e n t  degrees of 
e le v a tio n  and dep ress io n . But th ese  d if f e re n t  degrees of r is in g  
d r f a l l i n g  on the s l id e  which ends th e  word, a re  by no means so 
e s s e n t ia l  as th e  kind of s l id e  we ad o p t.53
Rush m arg in a lly  noted th i s  comment with* **A m istake, the in te rv a l  is
of th e  g r e a te s t  cons a quenoe •1134 a few pages l a t e r  Rush makes co n tin u a l
heavy n o ta tio n s  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  Walker had a complete m isconception
of what in te rv a l  should be used* When Walker i s  giving h is  ru le s  fo r
in f le c t in g  th e  d i r e c t  period  of compact sen tences, Rush rep ea ts  h is
com plaint th a t  no m atte r how much Walker ta lk s  about in f le c tio n  he never
makes i t  c le a r  ju s t  what in te rv a l  i s  meant* And again  during W alker's
d iscu ss io n  of th e  grammatical use of th e  p a re n th e s is , Rush sayst "See
here how much he wanted a  knowledge of the d o c trin e  of in te rv a ls  • "38
Thus i t  can be seen th a t  one of Rush's main c r itic is m s  of Walker was
th a t  th e  l a t t e r  attem pted to  d escrib e  in f le c tio n s  and th e ir  uses w ithout
b o th erin g  to  become com pletely fa m ilia r  w ith th e  s ig n lflo an ee  of th e
s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls*
Smart, w ritin g  immediately p r io r  to  Rush, seems to  b e liev e  th a t
i t  Is  p o ssib le  to  recognise  th e  s p e c if ic  in te rv a ls ,  bu t he doubts th e
value of doing it*  The follow ing q u o ta tio n , which includes a  fo o tn o te ,
8hows th a t  he d id  not d escrib e  th e  sp e o if io  in te rv a ls*
An in f le c t io n  may fo r  in stance  b e , by comparison, 
ra p id  or draw ling, or run in  d if f e re n t  degrees to  the high or
35. W alker, Elements (Seoond E d itio n , 1810), 76.
34* R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of Walker (1810),
76.
36* Idem, 171*
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low p i t  oh. The s l id e s  a lso  vary considerab ly  in  re sp ec t to  
th e  e q u a b il i ty  o f th e i r  m otion, some being p r e t ty  reg u la r  
th roughou t, b u t o thers  beginning slowly and becoming more 
rap id  as they  advance* D if f ic u l t  as i t  may be to  conceive 
the  ex is ten o e  of th e se  v a r ie t ie s  in  th e  sm all compass of 
s in g le  s y l la b le s ,  they  c e r ta in ly  do e x is t  in  much g re a te r  
number than  i s  here  n o tio ed j and they are  re g u la te d , as th e  
in f le c tio n s  them selves, by th e  meaning of th e  speaker** But 
as  marking th e  in f le c tio n s  w ith  t h i s  exactness, were i t  
p o s s ib le , cannot c e r ta in ly  be attem pted h e re , and would no t 
be comprehended though i t  could, i t  seems b e t te r  to  throw 
as id e  th e  p lan  of marking them a lto g e th e r*
♦ I t  i s  no t easy to  say to  what degree of exactness th e  
s l id e s  of voioe might be a sc e r ta in e d . Perhaps, by u sing  a  
p itc h p ip e , t h e i r  exac t le n g th s , and any o ther p ro p e r tie s  might 
be d iscovered . That d i f f e r e n t  persons vary th e  voioe, in  
d isc o u rse , to  d i f f e r e n t  degrees of h e ig h t and dep th , is  
ev iden t from th e  com parative monotony of some speakers* But 
we may presume th e  s l id e s  always preserve the  same r e la t io n  
to  eaeh o th e r , and we might p o ssib ly  a s c e r ta in  some p r in c ip le  
which re g u la te s  t h i s  r e l a t io n .  But a f te r  a l l ,  th e  u ltim a te  
u t i l i t y  o f t h i s  kind of experim ent i s  q u estio n ab le .^6
This ch a p te r , th en , has attem pted to  show how Hush has p resen ted
an o r ig in a l  c o n tr ib u tio n  in  the  concept of th e  s p e c if ic  in te rv a l  in  th e
in f le c tio n s  of the  v o ice . He b e liev ed  th a t  the  speaking as w ell as th e
sing ing  voice could be observed in  th ese  in te rv a ls ,  and th a t  th e  various
s ta te s  of the  mind took s p e c if ic  expression  In  the  degress of p i tc h
change. Those who did no t recognise  th ese  in te rv a ls  he charged w ith
c a re le s s  observa tion . In Hush's own an a ly s is  of voice the  sp e c if io
In te rv a l is  an  im portant co n s id e ra tio n , fo r  he m aintains th a t  a  person
has a g re a te r  cap ac ity  fo r  expressing  n a tu re  i f  he has f i r s t  improved
h is  power of observing and producing the  various in te rv a ls .
Thus concludes the l i s t  of R ush 's o r ig in a l major co n trib u tio n s
to  th e  study of speech. There may be ad d itio n a l p o in ts  of o r ig in a l i ty
36* Smart, A P ra c t ic a l  Grammar of English P ronuncia tion  (1810),
333.
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d isc lo se d  in  P a r t  Four* Qftentim es Rush’s d iso u ssio n  of some element 
employs, in  general* m a te r ia l  which was already  in  e x is te n c e , b u t h is  
a l t e r a t io n  of i t  makes an a d a p ta tio n  fo r  which he should rece iv e  
c r e d i t ,  Tfhile the  main purpose of th e  next p a r t ,  then , w i l l  be to  
show how th e  r e s t  o f Rush’s eonoepts had been t re a te d  by w r ite rs  
previous to  him, i t  w i l l  a ls o  acknowledge any phases of o r ig in a l i ty  
which he develops#
PAST I?
OF THE REUAXNm RUSH CONCEPTS
Chapter 10. Of Accent* Quantity and Rhythm
Chapter 11* Of Cadence and Pause
Chapter 12. Of Pitch and Inflection
Chapter 19* Of Quality and Vocal Signs of the Passions
Chapter 14* Of Fares
Chapter 19« Of Emphatic
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PAST IV
OF THE REMAINING RUSH CONCEPTS
Chapter 10 
Of Accent, Q uantity  and Rhythm 
In a d d it io n  to  th e  major p o in ts  of o r ig in a l i ty  d iscussed  in  the  
Chapters of P a r t  Three, th e re  a re  o ther le s s  s ig n if ic a n t  ideas "which 
were i n i t i a t e d  by Rush. These w i l l  be mentioned from tim e to  tim e.
The concepts h e re in  d iscussed  as P a rt Four were no t conceived by Rush* 
fo r  they  were t r e a te d  by many w r ite rs  before 1827. The main purpose of 
th e  rem aining chap ters  is  to  show how Rush made adap ta tio n s  of and new 
approaches to  e x is t in g  m a te r ia l in  the arrangement of h is  own a n a ly s is .  
Concepts whieh a c tu a l ly  appeared in  e a r l i e r  works are  o ften  thought to  
be of Rush o r ig in  because he tre a te d  them more e la b o ra te ly  and because 
he c o lle c te d  many e x is tin g  analyses in to  one complete Philosophy.
The p re sen t chap ter is  to  deal w ith  acc en t, q u a n tity , and rhythm. 
I t  may be wondered why these  to p ic s  have been grouped to g e th e r in  one 
c h ap te r, and why accent is  not d iscussed  along w ith emphasis as is  the  
u su a l procedure. This arrangement is  used because the chap ter w i l l  
dea l w ith  the v a ria b le  f a c to rs  which e x is t  w ith in  a word. P ra c tio a lly  
a l l  w r i te r s ,  includ ing  Rush, consider accen t and q u an tity  as a fa c to r  
of s y l la b le s ,  and rhythm as dependent to  a la rg e  ex ten t upon th e  use of 
accen t and q u a n tity .
Rush say st nAccent may be defined  in  general term s to  be th e
i
in ex p ressiv e  d is t in c t io n  made between the  sy lla b le s  of a word."
Philosophy (F ir s t  E dition, 1827), 564.
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But emphasis* on th e  o ther hand* is  a d is t in c t io n  of expression* 
U sually  th a t  d is t in c t io n  r e s t s  upon words* b u t the sy llab le s#  too* 
sometimes c a rry  emphatic meaning* He sayst
When th e  oonspiouousness of a sy lla b le  whether made by 
fo rc e  or by o th e r means* c a r r ie s  w ith  i t  a remarkable meaning 
or fee lin g *  i t  c o n s ti tu te s  the fu n c tio n  c a lle d  em phasis*£
The idea  th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  between emphasis and accen t is  th e
presence o r absence of m eaningful d is t in c t io n  was no t e n t i r e ly  new w ith
Hush* and th e  concept of accen t as re fe r r in g  to  s y lla b le s  and emphasis
to  wards was n o t uncommon among many w r i te r s ,  Kames thought of accent
as applying to  sy lla b le s*  bu t in  a  fo o tn o te  to  h is  d iscu ss io n  of i t  he
says: "An accent considered w ith  re sp eo t to  sense is  termed emphasis*"®
Such a statem ent is  obviously  a fo rerunner to  Hush's in te rp r e ta t io n  of
aoeent as "inexpressive" and emphasis as "expressive*"
Dwyer a lso  g ives a  d e f in i t io n  th a t  r e la te s  emphasis to  meaning*
He says:
Emphasis produces a  prim ary beauty of o ra to ry ; i t  g ives 
the n ice  d is t in c t io n s  of meaning* th e  re fin ed  conceptions whioh 
language is  capable of expressing* and im parts a fo rce  and 
harmony to  com position whioh i t s  absence would render l i f e le s s *  
and fre q u e n tly  u n in te ll ig ib le * ^
P o rte r  r e fe r s  to  acoent as being devoid of meaning* bu t he does 
not mention th a t  s y lla b le s  can become emphatic:
Acoent is  a s tr e s s  la id  on p a r t ic u la r  sy llab le s*  to  
promote harmony and d is t in c tn e s s  of a r tic u la tio n *  The s y lla b le  
on whioh accen t s h a l l  be plaoed* is  determined by custom; and 
th a t  w ithout any regard  to  the  meaning o f the  words* except in
2* Idem* 364*
3 , Kames* Elements* IX* 107*
4« J* 3* Dwyer, o£* o i t ** 14 f*
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a  few oases* F i r s t  where th e  same word in  form, has a  d if f e r e n t  
sen se , aocording to  the  s e a t  of the  acoen t, * , . Or i t  may 
d is t in g u is h  the noun from th e  verb*5
Cockin makes the d is t in c t io n  between s y lla b ic  acoent and word 
em phasis.
In a tten d in g  to  th e  a ffe c tio n s  of the  voioe -when we 
speak, i t  i s  easy to  observe, t h a t ,  independent of any 
co n s id e ra tio n , one p a r t  of i t  d i f f e r s  from an o th er, in  s t r e s s , 
energy, or fo rc e  of u tte ra n c e  • • « This s tr e s s  w ith  r e g a rd 'to  
s y lla b le s  is  c a lle d  accen t, and co n trib u te s  g re a tly  to  the  
v a r ie ty  and harmony of language. Respecting words i t  is  termed 
em phasis, and i t s  ch ie f  o f f ic e  is  to  a s s i s t  the  sonse, fo rce  or 
p e rsp ic u ity  o f th e  sentence,®
Sheridan makes a  s im ila r  analysis*
Sound is  the  essence of l e t t e r s ,  a r t ic u la t io n  of 
s y l la b le s ,  accent o f words, and c o lle c tio n s  of words u n ited  by 
emphasis and d iv ided  by proper pauses, of sentences*?
Sheridan even sa id  th a t  t h i s  is  what Shakespeare meant when he
sa id  " Speak th e  speech I pray you , , * tr ip p in g ly  on the  tongue « • ,"
By " tr ip p in g ly  on the tongue" he means th e  bounding from 
accen t to  accen t; t r ip p in g  along from word to  word, w ithout 
r e f le c t in g  s y lla b le s  by the  way* And by mouthing is  meant, 
dw elling on s y lla b le s  th a t  have no a ccen t, and ought th e re fo re  
to  be u tte re d  as quickly  as is  c o n s is te n t w ith  d i s t in c t  a r t ic u ­
la t io n ;  or prolonging the sounds of th e  accented s y lla b le s  beyond 
th e i r  due p ro p o rtio n  of time*®
Turning now to  a d iscu ss io n  of how acoent oan be achieved , we 
must remember th a t  th e re  had been g re a t confusion as to  what accent 
r e a l ly  was*® Some had thought of i t  as r e fe r r in g  only to  in f le c t io n ,  
and o th e rs  had considered i t  as fo rce  or percussion* In Chapter Five
5 , P o r te r ,  R h e to rica l D elivery , 66*
6* Cockin, The A rt, 22,
7 , Sheridan, Lectures on E locu tion , 67,
8, Idem, 68*
9 , See Chapter 5, 77 ff*
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i t  was po in ted  out th a t  Rush attem pted to  c la r i f y  th e  term inology so
th e re  would be no fu r th e r  q u estio n  regard ing  th e  modern in te rp re ta t io n
of th e  tens* This chap ter in tends to  develop s t i l l  f u r th e r  Rush’s
a n a ly s is  of the c o n s titu e n ts  of acoent , and to  compare h is  ideas w ith
other w riters*
To beg in  w ith , Rush says:
Acoent is  defined  in  p h ilo lo g y , to  be th e  d is t in g u is h ­
ing of one s y lla b le  of a word from others# by the  a p p lic a tio n  
of a  g re a te r  fo rc e  o f voice upon i t .  This is  true#  bu t a 
lim ite d  account of acoen t; fo r  i t  w i l l  be found on a n a ly s is  
th a t  th e  accen tu a l c h a ra c te r is t ic  c o n s is ts  in  a s y lla b le  being 
brough t under th e  sp e c ia l n o tic e  of th e  e a r .  This may be done 
by fo rc e ;  bu t i t  w i l l  be shown p re se n tly  th a t  i t  may be lilcewise 
e f fe c t iv e  through o ther aud ib le  m eans," '
Here is  th e  answer to  many of th e  arguments concerning th e
c o n s titu e n ts  of accen t. Rush is  saying th a t  those who b e liev e  accent
is  brought about by fo rce  (o r percussion ) are  r ig h t ,  bu t th a t  th a t  is
no t the only means of doing i t .  There are  th re e  ways, he says, of
producing accen t. Rush p resen ts  th ese  as being independent of p itc h ,
b u t he adds th a t  they  are a c tu a l ly  dependent upon p itc h  because of the
in f le c t io n a l  movement of th e  ra d io a l and van ish . Consequently, no
m atte r how th e  accent i s  achieved, i t  is  a t  th e  same tim e augmented by
c e r ta in  p itc h  changes.
The th re e  ways of produoing accen t according to  Rush a re :
B adioal s t r e s s , or th e  e x tra  fo rce  placed upon
th e  r a d ic a l  movement. Since th e  vanishing movement is  no t to
be d is tu rb e d , th is  aooent can be e ffe c te d  on immutable s y lla b le s ,
2* Loud oonorete , or the e x tra  fo rce  placed upon the
complete ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement. This cannot be used
10, Philosophy (F ir s t  E dition, 1827), 364,
exoept upon such sounds as have s u f f ic ie n t  leng th  to  give 
cognisance to  bo th  th e  ra d ic a l  and v an ish .
Longer q u a n tity , or th e  p ro lo n g a tio n  of a  tonic*
He a lso  d escrib es  th e  d i f f e r e n t  degrees of s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  among 
th e  phonetio  elem ents fo r  rece iv in g  th ese  th re e  forms of acoen t.
Tonics can absorb a l l  th re e  k in d s .
Abrupt elem ents can a s s i s t  the to n ic s . bu t i t  i s  
im possible fo r  them to  take on the  loud concrete*
Subtonios have l i t t l e  or no power in  the r a d ic a l  s t r e s s ,  
b u t they  are  p a r t ic u la r ly  adapted to  using  q u an tity  fo r  accent*
Atonies are not good f o r  any form of aooent and th e re fo re  
do no t a id  much in  c re a tin g  i t*
Rush b e lie v e s  th a t  aooent can be c rea ted  by die use of one or a l l
of th ese  methods in  the  fo llow ing statem ents
• • • emphasis, whioh employs a l l  the  elem ents of 
ex p ress io n , cannot e x is t  w ithout accen tj fo r  th ese  s ig n if ic a n t  
elem ents, have through p itc h  and tim e and s t r e s s ,  an a llu r in g n e ss  
to  the  e a r .  whioh c o n s ti tu te s  the  defined  ch arac te r of a o o e n t .  L8
Here Rush in d ic a te s  how c lo se ly  a l l i e d  he considers th e  elem ents of
accent and th e  elem ents of ex p ression , and how they a l l  work to g e th e r  to
produce th e  d e s ire d  e ffec t*
Perhaps Walker is  try in g  to  say somewhat the  same th in g , b u t he
seems so confused th a t  h is  ex p lan a tio n  never becomes clear*  He th inks
th a t  s in ce  accen t has to  do only w ith  words th e re  is  no p o in t to  a
co n sid e ra tio n  of I t  in  an an a ly s is  of delivery*
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As acoent r e la te s  to  th e  p ronuncia tion  of words taken  
s in g ly , i t  can have l i t t l e  to  do in  an essay  on the  pronuncia­
t io n  of words in  succession , as e lo c u tio n , perhaps, may no t 
im properly be c a lle d )  fo r  as words ju s t ly  pronounced a re  m erely 
th e  m a te ria ls  fo r  d e liv e ry , th ese  must a l l  be supposed to  be 
in  our own possession  befo re  we can p o ssib ly  begin  to  arrange 
and d isp la y  them to  advantage.
But then  he adds l a t e r *
The only p o in t, th e re fo re ,  in  vfoioh i t  w i l l  be necessary  
to  ta k e  n o tic e  o f aooent in  read ing , is  th a t  where th e  emphasis 
re q u ire s  a tra n s p o s it io n  of it}  th is  happens when two words 
which have a  sameness in  p a r t  of th e i r  fo rm ation , are  opposed to  
each o ther In  sen se•
A fter in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e re  is  l i t t l e  value in  a d iscu ss io n  of 
accen t, he proceeds to  ex p la in  how i t  i s  achieved and what importance 
i t  h a s .
How th e  im portant th in g  th a t  YJalker say s, however, is  th a t  
in f le c t io n  and changes in  loudness seem to  ooour to g e th e r in  th e  c re a tio n  
of accent* To th e  fo llow ing  q uo ta tion  Rush in  h is  copy of th e  1810 
e d it io n  noted: "What happens to  Mr, W's th eo ry  of accent#"^® Walker
says:
Some au thors co n fid en tly  a s s e r t ,  th a t  the accented 
sy lla b le  is  pronounced in  a h igher tone than  the  r e s t ,  and 
o thers  i n s i s t  th a t  i t  is  not pronounced h igher bu t louder only. 
Whatever may have been th e  n atu re  of accen t in  th e  learned  
languages; c e r ta in  i t  i s ,  th a t  the  accented s y lla b le  in  our 
own, is  always louder than  th e  r e s t ,  and i f  we a tte n d  ever too  
l i t t l e  to  ttie two kinds of in f le c t io n  w ith whioh every accented 
word in  a sentence is  pronounced we s h a l l  soon see th a t  the 
accented s y lla b le  is  e i th e r  h ig h er or lower than th e  r e s t  
according to  the in fle x io n  which i t  adopts*^®
12* W alker, Elements (1761), I I ,  1*
14* Idem, 2*
15. R ush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of W alker's 
1810 ed ition*
16* W alker, Elements (1761), I I ,  5; a lso  (1610), 163*
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Whatever in f le x io n  is  adopted, the accented s y lla b le  
is  always louder th an  the  r e s t j  b u t i f  th e  accent i s  pronounced 
w ith  th e  r is in g  in f le x io n , th e  aooented s y lla b le  i s  h igher than  
th e  p reced ing , and lower than  th e  suooeedingi and i f  the  accen t 
has th e  f a l l in g  in f le x io n , the aooented s y lla b le  is  pronounced 
h ig h er than  any o ther s y l la b le ,  e i th e r  preceding or succeeding#*”
Hush d id  not th in k  Walker had any b a s is  fo r  knowing whether tones
ro se  or f e l l ,  as is  evidenced by s t i l l  another m arginal comment, bu t
whether Walker had or n o t, he ap p aren tly  did reoognize th a t  change in
fo rc e  and change in  p i t  oh might occur to g e th e r in  c re a tin g  an aooent#
Rush a lso  f e l t  th a t  one oould no t base an e n t i re  theory  of accent
upon the r is e  and f a l l  of the  voioe, because acoent can have no f ix e d
re la t io n  to  in f le c t io n .  While acoent is  no t e s s e n t ia l ly  concerned w ith
T.eaning, th e  r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement keeps the  voioe in  an
alm ost co n stan t movement th a t  is  b a s ic a l ly  involved in  exp ression .
However, Rush seems q u ite  c e r ta in  th a t  because of th is  c o rre la te d  use
of meaningful in f le c t io n ,  accen t p r a c t ic a l ly  always employs more than
one v a r ia t io n  of sound in  i t s  fo rm ation .
P o r te r , to o , seems to  imply th a t  in f le c tio n  and fo rce  work
to g e th e r to  produce accen t. He says:
The accented sy lla b le  of a word is  always u tte re d  w ith  
a louder note than the  r e s t .  When th is  s y lla b le  has the 
r is in g  in f le c t io n ,  the s l id e  continues upward t i l l  the  word is  
f in is h e d ; so th a t  when sev e ra l sy lla b le s  of a word fo llo w  the  
accent they r i s e  to  a h igher note than  th a t  which is  accented} 
and when the accented sy lla b le  is  th e  l a s t  in  a word, i t  is  
a lso  the h ig h e s t. But when the  accented sy lla b le  has th e  f a l l ­
ing s l id e ,  i t  i s  always s tru ck  w ith  a h igher note than  any 
o ther sy lla b le  in  th a t  word.**'®
That accent is  a t  le a s t  the  r e s u l t  of a s y l la b le ’s being 
u tte re d  louder than  ano ther is  recognized by many w r ite rs ,  Monboddo
17. ide»  (1781), I I ,  9.
18# P o r te r ,  R h e to rica l D elivery (1827), 67.
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was on© of the  e a r l i e s t  to  p resen t such a view of aooent. He sayst
But what do we mean then  when we speak so much of
accen t in  E ng lish , and to  d isp u te  whether a word is  r ig h t  or 
wrong accented? My answer i s ,  That we have no doubt, accen ts 
in  E ng lish , and s y lla b ic a l  aocents to o ; but they  a re  of a 
q u ite  d if f e r e n t  kind from th e  a n c ie n t 's  accen ts ; fo r  they  use 
no change of th e  tone in  them; b u t the  voice i s  only ra ise d  
more, so as to  be louder upon one s y lla b le  than  another* Our 
accents th e re fo re  f a l l  under th e  f i r s t  member of th e  d iv is io n  
of sound, whioh I made in  th e  beginning of th is  ch ap te r, namely, 
the d i s t in c t io n  of louder, and s o f te r ,  or lower#
Even before Moriboddo, a m usical th e o r is t  named W illiam H older,
recognised  th is  fo ra  of p ercu ss io n , or loudness, but he did not make
i t  c le a r  whether he considered i t  to  have speeoh im p lications in  a
form of accen t.
There are  some Musical Sounds which seem to  be made,
no t by V ib fa tians b u t by Pulses as by Whisking sw if tly  over
some S ilk  or Canib l e t - s t u f f s ,  or over the Teeth of a Comb, 
which render a kind of Tune more Acute or Grave, according t o  
the  sw iftn ess  of th e  Motion. Here th e  sound is  made, net by 
V ib rations of the  same Body, bu t by Percussion of sev e ra l 
eq u a l, and e q u id is ta n t Bodies; as Threads of th e  S tu ff ,  Teeth 
of th e  Canib passing over them w ith  the same V elocity  as 
V ibrations are made. I t  gives th e  same M odification  to  the 
Tune, and to  th e  Undulations of the  A ir , as is  done by V ibrations 
of the same Measure; the M u ltip lic i ty  of Pulses or P ercussions, 
answering the  M u ltip lic i ty  of V ib ra tio n s . 1 take  t h i s  N otice of 
i t ,  because o thers have done so; but I  th in k  i t  to  be of no use 
In Musick.20
S tee le  makes re fe ren ce  to  th i s  type of accen t, to o . But h is  
use of the  te rn  accen t to  imply Greek acoent makes i t  necessary  fo r  
him to  use the  term  poize to  show the  accen t of force#
The in s t in c t iv e  sense of p u lsa tio n  gives the mind 
an idea of emphasis and emphatic d iv is io n s , independent of 
any a c tu a l increm ent of sound, or even of any sound a t  a ll#
But emphasis and emphatic d iv is io n s  imply, th a t  th e re  a re  
some sounds of a d if fe re n t  n a tu re ; th a t  i s ,  th a t  th e re  i s  a
19# Monboddo, Essays, 299#
20. W illiam  H older, A T re a tis e  of the  N atural Grounds, and 
P r in c ip le s  of Harmony ( Londons Pearson, i7 3 i) ,1 5 »
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d iscon tinuance or d im inution of emphasis w ith  or w ithout d iscon­
tin u an ce  or dim inution of sound} o r , in  o ther words, independent 
of sound* And henoe we have th e  m ental sen sa tio n  of emphatle 
and unemphatio, whioh I  d is tin g u ish  and re p re se n t by the words
and symbols heavy / \  and l ig h t  . /• • And as a common term  to
s ig n ify  bo th , X have app rop ria ted  the word p o ise ,  in  l ik e  manner 
as aooent is  used as the  common term fo r  aoute and grave, and 
q u a n tity  fo r  long and s h o r t .21
S te e le , in  d iscu ssin g  p o ise , has e s s e n t ia l ly  the same concept 
th a t  Rush has of aooent* As a m atter of f a c t ,  the p a r t  of S te e le ’s 
t r e a t i s e  to  vdiich Hush o b jec ts  le a s t  i s  th a t  on poize and quantity* 
S tee le  has long ex e rc ise s  of po etry  which he scans w ith  h is  symbols
f o r  heavy, l i g h t , long and s h o r t* Chapman follow s S tee le  in  t h i s ,  and
so does B arber. Rush bases h is  chap ter "Of th e  Rhythmus of Speech" on 
Steele*
I t  is  thus f a r  ev id en t, th en , th a t  Rush b e liev es  accen t to  be 
the  r e s u l t  of changes in  fo rc e , coupled w ith th e  apparent p itc h  change 
in  the r a d ic a l  and vanishing movement, and th a t  th ese  may even be 
coupled w ith  o ther ways of producing accent* He furtherm ore b e liev es  
th a t  aooent i s  u su a lly  only a m atter of custom, b u t when occasion 
a r i s e s ,  emphatic s tr e s s  may f a l l  upon the  s y lla b le  so th a t  accent in  
th a t  case could be the  r e s u l t  of expression . I t  has a lso  been shown 
th a t  o ther w r ite rs  have held th ese  same b e lie fs*
So f a r  in  th is  d iscu ssio n  of accen t, the  emphasis has been 
placed on the g eneral agreement among w rite rs  on speech* I t  would a lso  
be of in te r e s t  to  see what opposing opinions e x is te d . In the  f i r s t  
p lace , ^loriboddo oould not hear any m usical co n s titu en t in  accen t a t  a ll*
That th e re  is  t r u ly  no o ther d iffe re n c e , is  a m atter of 
f a c t ,  th a t  must be determ ined by m usicians, Wow I appeal to  
them, whether they  can perceive  any d iffe ren ce  betw ix t the
21* S te e le , Essay, 117.
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acoented and unaccented s y lla b le s  of any word; and I f  th e re  
be none* th en  is  th e  musio of our language in  t h i s  re sp e c t 
no th ing  b e t te r  than  th e  musio of a  drum, in  whioh we perceive 
no d iffe re n c e  except th a t  of louder or so fte r*  according as 
th e  instrum ent is  more or le ss  fo ro ib ly  struck.^®
(This f a i lu r e  to  hear any in f le c tio n  in  th e  spoken s y lla b le s  was one
of th e  major oauses of S teele*s Essay in  r e fu ta t io n  of Moriboddo).
Sheridan* too* was unable to  hear aooent as a  r e s u l t  of any
p itc h  v a r ia t io n . He sayst
Now in  pronouncing English words* i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  one 
s y lla b le  is  always d is tin g u ish ed  from the re s t*  bu t i t  is  
no t by any p e rc e p tib le  e le v a tio n  or depression  of th e  voice* 
any high or low note th a t  i t  is  dons * bu t merely by dw elling 
longer upon it*  or g iv ing  i t  a more fo rc ib le  s tro k e
He seems to  c o n tra d ic t h im self somewhat, however, on th e  idea th a t
aooent i s  achieved by lengthening th e  sy lla b le s*  fo r  elsew here he
complains about th a t  very th in g .
A ll persons who pronounce English words p ro p erly , of 
course lay  the accent r ig h t*  as th i s  i s  p a r t  of p ronuncia tion ; 
and never f a l l  to  do so in  conversa tion . But many* when they  
come to  read o r  speak in  publio* tra n sg re ss  the ru le s  of 
accen t. This a r is e s  from a  m istaken no tion  in  some, th a t  words 
a re  rendered more d is t in o t  to  a la rg e  assembly* by dw elling 
longer upon th e  sy lla b le s  which compose them; and in  o thers* 
th a t  i t  adds to  the  pomp and solem nity of publio  declamation* 
in  which they  th in k  every th ing  ought to  be d if f e r e n t  frcm 
p r iv a te  d isco u rse .24
However* Sheridan complained of th is  over-p ro longation  of s y lla b le s  as
a f a u l t  of the s tag e  prim arily*  or as the  r e s u l t  of a ffec ta tio n *  so
perhaps th i s  does no t n e c e s sa r ily  re p re se n t an inconsis tency . He
proceeds to  develop h is  p o in t of view on aooent to  show th a t  th e re
22. Monboddo, Essays * 229.
23. Sheridan* Art of Heading* 74.
24. Sheridan* Lectures on Elocution* 67.
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*as a  d iffe re n c e  r e s u l t in g  from whether an accen t was placed on a 
vowel or on a  consonant*
The only d iffe re n c e  of our aooent depends upon I t s  
s e a t ,  whioh may be e i th e r  upon a vowel, or a consonant* Upon 
a  vowel, as in  th e  words g lftry , fS th e r* hJ51y* Upon a consonant, 
as  in  the  words h a ^ l t ,  borrow# bat'tle*  Mien th e  aooent is  on 
the  vowel, th e  s y lla b le  is  long, because th e  aooent i s  made by 
dw elling on th e  vowel a  longer tim e than  usual* When i t  i s  on 
th e  consonant, th e  s y lla b le  i s  sh o rtj  because the  aooent is  
made by passing  ra p id ly  over th e  vowel, and g iving a smart 
s tro k e  of the  voice to  th e  follow ing consonant*®®
Rush h e a r t i ly  ob jected  to  Sheridan1 s b e l ie f  th a t  th e  p lacing  of
the acoent on a  vowel made th e  s y lla b le  long, and on a  consonant
made i t  short* Rush says in  th e  te x t  of h is  own book?® th a t  Sheridan
fo rg e ts  th a t  th e  very leng th  of the  to n ic  would c a l l  a t te n t io n  to
i t s e l f  as an accented s y lla b le  w ithou t the  ad d itio n  of force* Conse*
q u en tly , in  th e  cases Sheridan m entions, i t  is  no t fo rce  a t  a l l  which
causes the  leng th  of s y lla b le s  to  vary, b u t, says Rush, i t  is  the
nature of th e  combination of phonetic elements* Rush exp lains l a t e r
th a t  a  pause between consonants w i l l  help  emphasise the  word sinoe
immutables cannot rece iv e  a prolonged quantity*
tth ile  the leng th  of s y lla b le s  has been re fe r re d  to  in  th i s
d iscu ss io n  as one of the means of gain ing  accent# i t  i s  a lso  to  be
considered as a mode of sound d i s t in c t  from accent* In d i f f e r e n t ia t in g
accen t from q u a n tity , Rush says th a t  th e  ea r is  capable of reco g n isin g
d iffe ren ce s  between sy lla b le s  beoause of two p a r t ic u la r  ways of u t te r in g
them* The f i r s t  is  by accen t, whioh has a lready  been d escribed , and the
25. Sheridan, A rt of Reading, 85; a lso . R heto rica l Grammar, 88* 
Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 570.
27* Idem, 187*
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second is  by quantity*  While aooent d i f f e r e n t ia te s  s y lla b le s  by a 
momentary im pression of unequal fo rc e , q u an tity  does so by d is t in g u is h ­
ing a  sequence of sounds in  unequal duration* The l a t t e r  of th ese  two 
ways o f d is tin g u ish in g  s y l la b le s .  Rush b e lie v e s , Is  more d e s ira b le  
because th e re  is  no break  in  the sound to  d es tro y  i t s  m usioal character*  
In  ano ther p laee  he t e l l s  how in  the  reading of p o etry , g re a te r  s in ­
c e r i ty  and n a tu ra ln e ss  u su a lly  r e s u l t  from the  predominant use of 
q u a n tity  in  p referenoe to  acoent* Aooent is  l ik e ly  to  produce th e  
"sing-song" e f f e c t  of p o e try , w hile rhythm of q u an tity  is  le s s  l ik e ly  
to  c re a te  t h a t  type of unp leasan tness: bu t both accen t and q u an tity
a re  im portant a sp ec ts  of good read ing  technique* Rush sayst
A p r in c ip a l  source of th e  d iffe ren ce  between a good 
and a  bad read er l i e s  in  th e  v aried  degrees of th e i r  a b i l i t y  
to  command th e  acoent and q u a n tity  of s y lla b le s
I t  i s  perhaps worth no ting  here  th a t  p resen t-day  ra d io  technique
has borne out Rush's con ten tion  th a t  q u an tity  provides a more
s a t is f a c to ry  way of c re a tin g  rhythm and d if f e r e n t ia t in g  sy lla b le s  than
an accen t of force* Radio, in  i t s  e lec tro -m echan ical tran sm iss io n  of
sound, does not perm it an excessive accent through momentary
a p p lic a tio n  of fo rc e , because an unpleasant e f f e c t  of roughness la
thereby  created* A rad io  speaker is  d ire c te d  to  ge t h ie  e ffe c tiv e n e ss
from ir r e g u la r  vowel leng ths ra th e r  than  by fo rc e —in  o ther words,
through q u an tity  ra th e r  th an  accent* Rush complained th en , as teach ers
do today , th a t  speakers do not make use of the o p p o rtu n itie s  of good
expression  through th e  use of quantity*
Keeping Rush's in te rp re ta t io n  of accent in  mind, we should
28* Idem, 164*
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observe now th e  e x te n t to  whioh th e  problem of q u a n tity  had been 
developed b e fo re  he wrote* With a  few except io n s , no tab ly  Porter*  
q u a n tity  is  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  thought of in  the  same in te rp re ta t io n  
th a t  Rush presented* While P o rte r  used the term q u a n tity  to  r e f e r  
m ostly  to  genera l loudness* and somewhat to  quality*  he a lso  g ives i t  
th e  meaning of s y lla b ic  d u ra tio n . He says;
But b esid es  strong  and fe eb le  tones* as belonging to  
quan tity*  i t  inoludes a lso  a  proper regard  to  tim e* • • •
So in  e lo c u tio n  i f  every word and s y lla b le  were u t te re d  ^vith 
th e  same length* th e  un ifo rm ity  trould be as in to le ra b le  as 
th e  w orst monotony.29
Kames* in  the middle of th e  e ig h teen th  century* saids
With regard  to  quantity*  i t  is  unneoess&ry to  mention 
a  second time* th a t  the q u a n ti t ie s  employed in  verse a re  bu t 
two* th e  one double of th e  o th e r] th a t  every sy lla b le  is  
red u c ib le  to  one or o ther of th ese  s tan d ard s; and th a t  a 
s y lla b le  of the la rg e r  q u an tity  is  termed long* and of the  
le s s e r  q u a n tity  s h o r t . SO
S tee le  described  q u a n tity  as  th e  d u ra tio n  of th e  in d iv id u a l 
sy llab le s*  e i th e r  on the th e s is  or a r s i s .  He uses the  fo llow ing
no e f f o r t  a t  such sym bolization of quantity* b u t h is  concept of i t  
appears to  be id e n tic a l  w ith  S teele*
Chapman* who ap p aren tly  go t most of h is  inform ation from Steele* 
a lso  comments s im ila r ly  to  Rushs
The term Quantity* is  ap p ro p ria te  to  d isc rim in a te  the 
r e la t iv e  value of sounds in  d u ra tio n  of time* being e i th e r  th e  
q u a n tity  of whole cadences* th a t  is*  i t  r e fe r s  to  th e  d is ­
t in c t io n  of longer or sh o rte r  notes or sy llab les*  or of longer
f o r  short* and I fo r  s h o r te s t .  Rush makes
29. P o r te r ,  R h e to rica l D elivery* 110.
50. Kames* Elements * II* 89.
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and sh o r te r  pauses* I t  is*  th e re fo re  su b serv ien t to  the
cadences of rhythmua, as f r a c t io n a l  or a liq u o t p a r ts  are  to
in te g e rs ;  and i t  is  th e  business  of Metre* to  a d ju s t  the  
q u a n ti t ie s  of no tes or sy lla b le *  contained in  each oadenoe or 
bars Rhythmua is  to  keep* by i t s  pu lsa tions*  a l l  th e  cadences 
of an equal le n g th . *
F o ste r  c lo se ly  a l l i e d  q u a n tity  w ith  in f le c t io n  (accent)*  bu t he 
a lso  used th e  term q u a n tity  to  mean d u ra tio n  of sound. The p o rtio n  of
th e  fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n  in troduced by an a s te r is k  in d ic a te s  a  fo o tn o te
re fe ren ce  to  an in te rp r e ta t io n  of in f le c t io n  and q u an tity  by Samuel 
Johnson.
This b rin g s  me again to  the  co n sid e ra tio n  of English 
q u a n tity : in  regard  to  which* i t  w i l l  be said* th a t  those  e y l la -  
b les*  which I  c a l l  long* rece iv e  a p e cu lia r  s tr e s s  of voice 
from th e i r  acu te  accent* as r e a l ly * c rd e i ty . I allow  i t ;  and 
by th a t  means they  are  e lev a ted : bu t they are  lengthened to o .
The case is*  we English cannot re a d ily  e lev a te  a  sy lla b le  
w ithout lengthening  it*  by which our acu te  accent and long 
q u a n tity  g e n e ra lly  ooinoide* and f a l l  to g e th e r on the  * 
same s y l la b le .
♦This is  oonfirmed by the d ec is iv e  a u th o r ity  of Mr.
Sami. Johnson* whose very g re a t a b i l i t i e s  and ex tensive  
e ru d itio n  have done an honour to  h is  age and country .
He* in  the  ru le s  of hia prosody p re fix ed  to  h is  
d ic tio n ary *  considers th e  acu te  tone and long quantity* 
in  English verse* as equ iva len t by ac tin g  to g e th e r .
Thus* quantity* as e a r ly  as 1761 ( f i r s t  e d it io n  of F o ste r) was
in te rp re te d  as i t  was in  the  Philosophy. I t  is  now to  be seen how
th e  two fa c to rs  p rev io u sly  discussed* v iz .*  q u an tity  and accent* a id  in
the es tab lishm en t of rhythm.
Rush in  h is  ch ap te r on llhythmus p o in ts  out th a t  th ese  two
fac to rs*  plus th a t  of pause* are  the ch ie f causes of rhythm.
51. Chapman* The Music* 8 . 
32. F o s te r , op. o i t . * 25.
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The rhythmua of language is  th a t  p ercep tio n  which the  
e a r  has of a ccen t, q u a n tity  and pause* Or in  o ther words, a 
c e r ta in  succession  of s y l la b le s ,  having d i f f e r e n t  degrees of 
s t r e s s  or q u a n tity , and th is  succession  being div ided  in to  
p o rtio n s  by pauses, o o n s ti tu te s  one im portant cause of th e  
ag reeab le  im pression of th e  cu rren t of speech ,$$
Other w r i te rs  perce ive  th e  same cau sa tiv e  fa c to rs  of rhythm, 
Monboddo w rotet
The qu estio n  then  i s ,  What changes continued sound 
adm its o f , and what a re  the  rhythms thence a r is in g ?  And th e re  
is  one obvious change which very  s tro n g ly  s tr ik e s  th e  sense, 
namely, th a t  from louder to  s o f te r ,  or v ice versa* This 
proceeds from a s tro n g e r or weaker percussion  of th e  sonorous 
body, which produces g re a te r  v ib ra tio n s  of the  body, and 
consequently  of th e  a i r *34
He is  showing here th a t  rhythm is  the  r e s u l t  of accen t, bu t 
eonoludes th a t  i t  is  a lso  due to  q u a n tity .
For i f  the  mind p erce ives any r a t io  betw ix t sounds 
w ith  re sp e c t to  th e i r  leng th  or sh o rtn ess , then  i t  has th e  
idea of t h i s  kind of rhythm, which in  music is  oonmonly ca lle d  
tim e ; bu t in  language th e  an c ien t au thors c a l l  i t  by the name 
of th e  genus, rhythm; whereas, in  modern au th o rs , i t  i s  
oonmonly d is tin g u ish e d  by th e  name of q u a n tity * 35
Monboddo a lso  poin ted  out the  extreme Importance of pauses as a
fa c to r  in  rhythm. In th e  Steele-Monboddo correspondence which was
published  in  S te e le 's  Essay,  Monboddo complained of S te e le 's  negligence
in  n o t g iv ing  pause a  more conspicuous d iscussions
I t  is  th e  th i r d  th ing  I mentioned, namely, th e  pauses, 
th a t ,  in  my op in ion , make th e  c h ie f , i f  n o t the only, rhythm 
of our E nglish  prose* I f  th ese  be not a ttended  to  p ro p erly ,
»mi the s ty le  p roperly  d iv ided  in to  p e rio d s , and members of 
p e rio d s , of d i f f e r e n t  len g th s , v aried  likew ise by pauses, 
sh o rte r  or lo n g er, the composition w i l l  be a lto g e th e r  w ithout 
numbers, and w i l l  never be approved by a good e a r ;  and, as
33, Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 496, 
34* Monboddo, Essays, 307,
35 , Idem, 313,
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speaking Is  th e  b e s t  t r i a l  o f composition* th i s  d e fe c t w i l l  
e h ie f ly  appear when the  performance is  read or spoken. But 
though I  i n s i s t  so much upon the  v a r ie ty  of the pauses* as 
w e ll as the  whole s tru c tu re  of the  composition* 1 do not deny* 
th a t  th e re  should be likew ise  sometimes an un ifo rm ity ; and 
th a t  sometimes periods* and members of periods* of the  same
length* sometimes w ith  words answering each to  th e  other*
w i l l  now and then  be ag reeab le . $ 6
And he rep ea ts  l a t e r  t
1 must own m yself f u l ly  oonvinoed* th a t  the pauses make 
an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  of the  rhythm of speech; and th a t  i f  a man in  
speaking* stops where he should not* or stops too  long or too 
short*  he w i l l  no t only offend th e  understanding* b u t th e  e a r ; 
and our n o ta tio n  of th e se  stops in  w ritin g  is  im perfect in as­
much as they  only mark th a t  one pause is  g re a te r  them ano ther; 
b u t do not l e t  us know by how much* or in  what proportion* the
one is  longer than  the o th e r .57
I t  is  Walker who goes thoroughly  in to  the  su b jec t of rhythm and
harmonious arrangement of words and s y l la b le s • I t  was mentioned
58e a r l i e r  in  th i s  chap ter th a t  he b e liev ed  acoent to  be the r e s u l t  of 
changes in  fo rce  as w ell as of in fle c tio n *  and now i t  can be seen th a t  
h is  concept of th e  harmony of prose and po etry  is  based on the  same 
idea . Walker saysi
The re tu rn  of the accented s y lla b le  a t  c e r ta in  in te rv a ls  
seems the  common d e f in i t io n  of both  Uprose and verse  3 . In  
verse  we f in d  th ese  in te rv a ls  n early  equal; and i t  is  th is  
e q u a lity  which forms the  m easure.39
Though we cannot so e a r i ly  t ra c e  th a t  accen tua l rhythmus* 
w hich forms th e  harmony of th e  beginning and middle of a  sentence 
y e t th e  l a t t e r  part*  or what is  commonly c a lle d  the  cadence* 
c o n s is ts  (when harmoniously c o n s tru c ted ; of such an arrangement
36. S te e le , Essay* 107. This same idea is  found in  Monboddo*s 
Essays on th e  O rig in  of P rogress of Language* 306.
37. Idem* 177.
38. See p . 161.
39. W alker, Elements (1781)* II* 14?,.
40of accented words, as approaches n early  to  verse#
As the  harmony of verse is  owing so le ly  to  an equal 
and re g u la r  re tu rn  of accen t, th e  harmony of prose must 
a r i s e  from the same source* th a t  is* as verse owes i t s  harmony 
e n t i r e ly  to  a reg u la r  re tu rn  of aooent, prose can never be 
harmonious by a to t a l  want of it#  The so le  d iffe re n c e  between 
them seems to  l i e  in  th e  c o n s ta n t, re g u la r , and a r t i f i c i a l  
arrangem ent of aooent in  th e  one, and the  unstud ied , v a rio u s , 
and even opposite  arrangement in  the o th e r ,41
H ith e rto  I have considered p o e tic  and p ro sa ic  harmony 
as a r is in g  from an harmonious and rhythm ioal arrangement of 
aooenti and i t  i s  w ith some d iff id e n c e  I venture upon a  f a r th e r  
e x p lic a tio n  of th is  su b je c t upon p r in c ip le s  which have never y e t 
been thought of* bu t I presume i t  w i l l  be found, upon enquiry , 
th a t  th e  various and harmonious arrangement of the  r is in g  and 
f a l l in g  in flex io n s  of the voice is  no le s s  the  cause of harmony* 
bo th  in  v erse  and p ro se , than  th e  m e tric a l arrangement of 
accent and em phasis#42
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  t ’a lk e r  th in k s  rhythm is  the r e s u l t  of aooent 
and in fle c tio n #  He even develops a system of marking rhythm whioh 
shows th e  re g u la tio n  of r is in g  and f a l l in g  in f le c tio n s  in  a p a t te rn .
He assigns A to  rep re sen t a r is in g  in f le c tio n  and B to  a f a l l in g  one, 
and a rhythm in  two l in e s  of verse might thus be shown by A B B A,
B A A B# Walker makes l i t t l e  or no re fe ren ce  to  q u an tity  as an aspect 
of rhythm, bu t r e l ie s  e n t i r e ly  upon in f le c tio n s  and accent#
I t  may be wondered a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  how the  su b jec ts  of aooent, 
q u a n tity  and rhythm f i t  in to  Rush*s system of f iv e  elements# Since 
the  elem ents a re  ap p licab le  to  sev era l a sp ec ts  of ex p ression , i t  i s  
im possible to  o rganize a d iscu ss io n  th a t  w il l  examine each element 
se p a ra te ly  w hile t r e a t in g  in d iv id u a lly  of such concepts as accent# 
Consequently when a c o n f l ic t  occurs, th e  comparisons in  th is  study  a re
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planned to  d ea l w ith  th e  popular arrangement of speech fac to rs#  ra th e r  
than  w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l elements* From th e  d iscu ss io n  of th e  p resen t 
ch ap te r i t  can re a d ily  be seen th a t  accent and rhythm employ the 
elem ents of tim e# fo rce  and p ito h # w hile q u a n tity # on the  o ther hand# 
is  a p a r t  only of tim e* Monboddo already  had re fe r re d  to  q u a n tity  as 
synonymous w ith  t i m e . *3
la  summary:
Rush p resen ted  the  fo llow ing concept of aooent:
1 * I t  p e r ta in s  only to  sy lla b le s  and is  not an expressive  mode 
of u tte ra n c e  except in  r a re  oases.
2 . I t  i s  achieved independently  of pitoh# although i t  cannot 
be sep ara ted  from p itc h  on account of i t s  dependence upon the r a d ic a l  
and van ish ing  movement.
3 . I t  is  formed in  th re e  ways:
a .  By r a d ic a l  s t r e s s .
b .  Loud co n cre te .
o. . Longer q u a n tity .
4 . I t  i s  employed by th e  a lp h ab e tic  elements in  various ways 
depending on the  ch a rac te r  of th e  elem ents.
References to  w r ite rs  e a r l i e r  than Rush have shown how a l l  th ese  
ideas ex is te d  befo re  Rush, w ith th e  excep tion  of the r a d ic a l  s tr e s s  as 
a  f a c to r  in  accen t.
Q uantity , Rush say s , i s  not only a form of accen t, bu t has o ther
u se s .
43. Monboddo# Essays# 309.
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1* I t  i s  a  second mode of d is tin g u ish in g  sy lla b le s  ( th e  f i r s t  
being  aooent) and a  more d e s ira b le  one.
2 . I t  is  the  means of p ro longation  of to n io s  to  v a ria b le  
le n g th s . I t  was found th a t  th i s  oonoept of q u an tity  a lso  e x is te d  befo re  
Rush.
Rhythm is  p r im a rily  th e  r e s u l t  of aocent and q u a n tity , according 
to  Rush and most o thers  mho wrote befo re  him. Walker was the 
exception* fo r  he thought i t  p r im arily  an e f f e c t  of in f le c tio n  and 
aooent.
In conclusion* i t  has been shown th a t  w ith minor exceptions 
th e re  is  no o r ig in a l i ty  in  Rush's concept of accen t, q u an tity  and 
rhythm.
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Chapter 11 
Of Cadenoe and Pause
Ju s t  as  q u a n tity # aooent# and rhythm were in te rre la te d #  so a re  
oadenoe and pause. A c e r ta in  e f fe o t  is  oreatod  by pause when preceded 
by p a r t ic u la r  cadence* And# conversely# a c e r ta in  type of cadence 
u su a lly  e l i c i t s  a p a r t ic u la r  type or leng th  of pause. These two fa c to rs  
a re  to  be considered  in  th is  o h ap te r.
I t  might be s ta te d  a t  the  o u tse t th a t  cadenoe belongs to  the  
b a s ic  vocal elem ent p i tc h # and pause to  th e  element tim e# as described  
by Rush. Rush was u t t e r ly  dependent upon h is  concept of rad ical, and 
vanish ing  movement# and upon h is  determ ination  to  be s p e c if ic  in  h is  
d e s c r ip tio n  of m usical and harmonic phenomena as they  e x is t  in  speech. 
Because of th i s  dependence# th e  p a r t ic u la r  o rg an isa tio n  and d iv is io n s  
of h is  ideas on cadence and pause a re  l ik e ly  to  be new and hard  to  
comprehend. Perhaps t h i s  i s  the  reason  he has been acc red ited  w ith  so 
much o r ig in a l i ty .  In read ing  Rush# however# once th e  s p e c if ic  and 
p a r t ic u la r  language has been mastered# th e re  Is  le s s  d i f f i c u l ty  in  
seeing  how many of the  ideas he t r e a t s  had a lso  been p resen ted  by previous 
w r i te r s .
Rush*a l i s t  of types of cadence# and of in to n a tio n  of pause# 
appears s u p e r f ic ia l ly  to  be h ig h ly  o r ig in a l .  But upon c lose  examination# 
I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  much th e  same th in g  had been suggested by w r ite rs  
befo re  him. T heir conception of ideas might be considered the  souroe of 
h is  ad ap ta tio n s  and developm ents. I t  w i l l  be found in  th e  follow ing 
d iscu ss io n  th a t  th e re  is  nothing b a s ic a l ly  new in  Rush*# trea tm en t of 
cadence and pause. His more e la b o ra te  exp lanations and c la s s i f ic a t io n s  
of forms and types add s p e c i f io i ty  and newness to  e x is tin g  b e lie fs#
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To examino th e  concepts of cadence# i t  w i l l  be w ell to  begin  
w ith  Rush*s d e f in i t io n .  He d esc rib es  i t  as th e  in to n a tio n  of the  
f i n a l  s y lla b le s  of a sen tence. He m odifies th is  somewhat# however# to  
use o&denoe in  r e fe r r in g  a lso  to  "h a lf  stops" a t  th e  end of phrases#
Some confusion  had a lread y  e x is te d  over the  use of th e  term  cadence# 
due to  i t s  possessing  two meanings# even as i t  does today# Cadenoe can 
r e f e r  e i th e r  to  th e  rhythm ical b ea t of a p rog ressive  movement# or to  
the p a r t ic u la r  arrangem ent of th e  f in a l  sounds of a se rie s#
S tee le  took  th e  form er in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  tern# w hile Rush 
used th e  l a t t e r .  S tee le  thought of cadenoe as synonymous w ith  b a r# or 
as the  a l te rn a t in g  p u lsa tio n  and rem ission  of a rhythm. Both of th e se  
in te rp re ta t io n s  are  m u sica lly  aooep tab le .
However# S tee le  seems to  have understood how the  voice f a l l s  in  
s p e c if ic  p a tte rn s  upon th e  ends of phrases and sentences# even though 
he d id  not c a l l  them oadenoes# In many of h is  symbolised d esc rip tio n s  
of how to  read  a sentence# the  l a s t  th re e  in f le c tio n s  w il l  fo llo w  the  
p a tte rn  Rush s e ts  up fo r  a  c lo sin g  cadence# At one p o in t Rush even 
g ives S tee le  c r e d i t  fo r  tra n sc r ib in g  the cadence c o r re c t ly .  Rush 
p en c iled  in  th e  margin of h is  copy# "See here some s l i g h t  approach to  the  
tru e  h is to ry  of th e  cadence."^
As e a rly  as 1708 a French t r e a t i s e  on The Art of Speaking made 
the  fo llow ing mention of cadence#
Sometimes we conclude the  end of each member of a 
Period w ith te rm in a tio n s  alm ost a like#  which produces an 
e q u a lity  in  th e  Cadences of Members# and makes th e  Period more 
h arm oniou s ; as may be observ 'd  in  sev e ra l examples# where a l l  
th e  Periods a re  not eq u a lly  studied#
1. Rush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of Steele# 134
107
The care  th a t  we take to  p lace  properly  the  repose of the  
Voice in  the  P erio d s , makes us pronounco them w ithout p a in ; and 
i t  has been o b se rv 'd , th a t  th in g s  of e a s ie s t  p ronuncia tion  a re  
most g r a te fu l  to  the E ar . 8
Although th e re  i s  some q u estion  as  to  whether th i s  w r ite r  is  
r e fe r r in g  to  o&denoe as a rhythm ioal b e a t of th e  "members’* or -whether 
i t  r e fe r s  to  th e  " te rm in a tio n s ,"  th e re  is  no doubt th a t  he is  a t  le a s t  
commenting upon th e  phenomenon of ph rasing .
Rush was not the  f i r s t  to  apply  the term  cadenoe to  the l a s t  
th re e  f a l l i n g  no tes of a  sen tence , however, Avison compared th e  stops 
in  speech to  th e  oadenoe in  music in  an attem pt to  ex p la in  th e  l a t t e r  
to  m usical s tu d e n ts .
Cadences in  Music, a re  th e  same as stops in  speaking 
o r w r itin g ; b e in g , in  l ik e  manner, the  proper te rm in a tio n s , 
e i th e r  of a p a r t ,  or of th e  whole of the  compos i t  io n .  3
Cook in  a lso  mentions the  oadenoe, b u t he does not describe  i t
in  d e ta i l  more th an  to  say i t  i s  im portant to  make a pause complete in
Ai t s  e f f e c t .  However, he does say:
The to n e s , th a t  f a l l  a l i t t l e  lower than  the  key a t  the  
c lo se  of a sentence or p e rio d , a re  c a lle d  C&denoes. These 
Cadences, i f  we are  accu ra te  in  our d is t in c t io n s ,  w i l l ,  w ith  
re sp ec t to  th e i r  o f f ic e s ,  be found of two k in d s , though they  
meet so f re q u e n tly  to g e th e r , th a t  i t  may be b e s t to  conceive 
them only as answering a double purpose. One of th ese  o f f ic e s  
is  to  a s s i s t  th e  sense , and the  o th e r to  decorate  the  
m odulation .5
2 . P o rt Royal, The Art of Speaking: In pursuance of a form er
T re a tis e ,  I n t i tu le d ,  The Art of Thinking (London: W* Taylor and H.
Clements, Second E d itio n , 17057 Anonymously t r a n s la te d  from th e  F rench), 
156.
3 . Avison, op.  c l t . ,  6 .
4 . Cookin, The A rt, 6 6 ,
5 . Idem, 76.
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Karnes and Mason e&oh make in te re s t in g  comments on th e  su b jec t of 
oadenoe. They a re  bo th  of th e  opinion th a t  i t  should be thought of as 
the opposite  o f emphasis or aooent. Note th e  follow ing from Karnes*
In reading* as in  singing* th e re  is  a  key-note* 
above th i s  no te  th e  voioe is  fre q u e n tly  elevated* to  make 
th e  sound oorrespond to  th e  e le v a tio n  of th e  subjeot* b u t 
th e  mind in  an e lev a ted  s ta te*  is  d isposed to  notions th e re ­
f o r e ,  in  order to  r e s t ,  i t  must be brought down to  th e  key­
n o te . Thenoe th e  term  oadenoe • 8
Sometimes to  humour sense* and sometimes the melody# 
a  p a r t ic u la r  s y lla b le  is  sounded in  a  h igher tone* and th is  
is  termed accen ting  a s y l la b le * or graoing i t  w ith  an aooent* 
Opposed to  th e  aooent* is  the  oadenoe, which X have no t mentioned 
as one of th e  r e q u is i te s  of verse* because i t  is  e n t i r e ly  regu­
la te d  by th e  sense* and hath no p a r t ic u la r  r e la t io n  to  verse*
The oadenoe is  a  f a l l in g  of the voioe below th e  key-note a t  the 
o lose  of every p e rio d ; and so l i t t l e  is  i t  e s s e n t ia l  to  verse* 
th a t  in  c o rre c t reading  the  f in a l  s y lla b le  of every l in e  is  
aocerrted, th a t  s y lla b le  only exoepted which c lo ses the period  
where th e  sense re q u ire s  a cadenoe.?
Hasan p re sen ts  alm ost th e  same p o in t of views
The next th in g  to  be observed is  Cadence. This is  
d i r e c t ly  opposite  to  Emphasis, Emphasis Is r a is in g  the  Voioe. 
Cadenoe is  f a l l in g  i t*  and when r ig h t ly  managed is  very 
m usical.
But besides a Cadence of Voice* th e re  is  such a th in g  
as Cadenoe of S t i l e .  And th a t  is  when the Sense being alm ost 
expressed and p e r fe c t ly  d iscerned  by the Reader* th e  remaining 
words (which a re  only necessary  to  complete the  P eriods) g en tly  
f a l l  of them selves w ithout any em phatical Word among them. And 
i f  your A u thor's  language be pure and elegant* h is  cadenoe of 
S t i l e  w i l l  n a tu ra l ly  d i r e c t  your Cadenoe o f Voice#
Cadenoe g e n e ra lly  tak es  P lace a t  the End of a Sentonce; 
un less  i t  c lo ses  w ith  an Em phatical Word. 8
Rush ap p aren tly  did not observe the cadenoe as opposed to
em p h a sis , fo r  he makes no mention of i t .  However* he does aooept th e
6 . Karnes# Elements* II* 70.
7 . Idea* 78.
8. Mason* On Elocution* 80.
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view point th a t  oadenoe is  th e  f a l l in g  of the voioe a t  th e  end of 
p h ra ses , c lau ses  and sentences* He a lso  goes beyond th i s  idea and 
ex p la in s  th a t  on some occasions th e  oadenoe does not a c tu a l ly  f a l l  in  
p i tc h , b u t may take  o th er in f le c t io n a l  forms* These w i l l  be mentioned 
p resen tly*  I t  is  im portant now to  understand th a t  Rush employs the 
same concept of oadenoe as d id  some o th er w r i te r s —th a t  i t  i s  th e  
e f fe o t  of b rin g in g  th e  voioe to  a r e s t  a t  the end of grammatical un its*  
Rush b e lie v e s  th i s  fu n c tio n  to  tak e  p lace  always on th e  l a s t  th re e  
s y l la b le s ,  whereas o ther w r ite rs  were not so d e fin ite*
The works o f w r i te rs  previous to  Rush w i l l  now be c ite d  to  show 
how th ey  p o s tu la te  th a t  cadenoe (now to  be regarded as th e  e f fe c t  of 
p a r t i a l  or complete te rm in a tio n ) is  achieved*
There are  p rim arily  th re e  w r ite rs  who attem pt to  l i s t  forms of 
cadenoe, although th e re  are  o th ers  who d iscu ss th e  cadence generally* 
The e a r l i e s t  was Karnes, whose p re face  to  th e  Elements of C ritic ism  
was w r i t te n  in  1763* His l i s t  is  made in  combination w ith  a  summary of 
forms o f accent and pause as w e ll as cadence, b u t h is  a ttem pt to  
d esig n a te  methods of b ring ing  phrases to  stops is  e a s ily  seen*
A l ia s  of th e  f i r s t  order is  of a l l  the most s p ir i te d  
and l iv e ly :  the  accen t, being followed in s ta n t ly  by a pause, 
makes an i l lu s t r io u s  f ig u res  the e lev a ted  tone of th e  accent 
e le v a te s  th e  minds th e  mind is  supported in  i t s  e le v a tio n  by 
the  sudden unprepared pause, which rouses and anim ates: and th e  
l in e  i t s e l f ,  rep resen tin g  by i t s  unequal d iv is io n  an ascending 
s e r ie s ,  c a r r ie s  the mind s t i l l  h ig h er, making an Im pression 
s im ila r  to  th a t  of going upward* The second order has a 
m odulation se n s ib ly  sweet, s o f t ,  and flow ing 3 the aooent is  
not so s p r ig h tly  as  in  the form er, because a sh o rt sy lla b le  
in te rv en es  between i t  and the  pause! i t s  e le v a tio n , by the  same 
means, van ishe th  instan taneously*  the mind, by a f a l l in g  voice 
i s  g en tly  prepared fo r  a s to p : and the p leasu re  of un ifo rm ity  
from the d iv is io n  of th e  l in e  in to  two equal p a r ts ,  is  calm and
sweet* The th i r d  o rder has a  m odulation not so e a s i ly  expressed
in  words: i t  in  p a r t  resem bles th e  f i r s t  o rder, by the  l lv e l i~
ness of an accen t succeeded in s ta n t ly  by a f u l l  pauses bu t then
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th e  e le v a tio n  occasioned by th i s  circum stance, i s  balanced in  
some degree by th e  rem itted  e f f o r t  in  pronouncing th e  second 
p o r tio n , which rem itted  e f f o r t  has a tendency to  re s t*  Another 
circum stance d is tin g u ish e s  i t  rem arkably: i t s  c a p i ta l  accen t 
comes l a t e ,  being placed on th e  s ix th  sy llab le*  and th i s  circum­
stance bestows on i t  an a i r  of g ra v ity  and solem nity . The l a s t  
o rder resem bles th e  second in  the  m ildness of i t s  a ccen t, and 
so ftn e ss  of i t s  pause; i t  i s  s t i l l  more solemn than  the  th i r d ,  
by th e  la te n e s s  of i t s  c a p i ta l  accen t) i t  a ls o  possesses in  a 
h igher degree than  the  th i r d ,  the tendency to  r e s t ;  and by th a t  
circum stance is  of a l l  th e  b e s t  q u a lif ie d  f a r  c lo sin g  a  period  
in  th e  oom pletest manner*
But th e se  a re  n o t a l l  the  d is tin g u ish in g  ch a rac te rs  
of th e  d i f f e r e n t  o rd e rs . Each o rd e r, a ls o ,  is  d is tin g u ish e d  by 
i t s  f i n a l  aooent and pause* th e  unequal d iv is io n  in  the f i r s t  
o rd e r, makes an im pression of ascending; and th e  mind a t  the 
c lo se  i s  in  th e  h ig h est e le v a tio n , which n a tu ra l ly  prompts i t  
to  pu t a  strong  emphasis upon the  concluding s y lla b le s ,  whether 
by r a is in g  th e  voioe to  a  sharper to n e , or by expressing  tho  
word in  a f u l l e r  tone . This order accordingly  is  of a l l  the 
l e a s t  proper fo r  concluding a  p erio d , where a cadence is  proper 
and no t an acoent.®
E ases ' arrangement of the  various orders of ending phrases and 
sentences suggests an e f f o r t  to  ex p la in  the various forms of cadence 
on the  b a s is  of th e  vocal c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of accen t, pause and p ito h  
which c re a te  the  e f f e c t  of te rm in a tio n . His d e sc rip tio n  seems cumber­
some, b u t i t  is  c le a r ly  an organized trea tm en t of the forms of cadence, 
E n fie ld , who wrote o r ig in a l ly  in  1774, u n w ittin g ly  made sev era l 
c la s s i f ic a t io n s  of cadence w hile condemning th e  p ra c tic e  of making 
cadences a t  th e  end of a sen tence, (The follow ing qu o ta tio n  is  from 
th e  1838 e d it io n , b u t Rush's personal copy was 1817), He ap p aren tly  
thought the pure cadence was always a drop in  vo ice, b u t h ie  fu r th e r  
d e s c r ip tio n  of what th e  voice might do a t  the end of phrases and 
sentences is  a d d itio n a l m a te r ia l on the  su b je o t.
9 , Karnes, Elem ents, IX, 113*
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Before a f u l l  pause* i t  has been customary in  reading 
to  drop th e  voice in  an uniform  manner j and th i s  has been 
o a lled  Cadenoe. But su re ly  nothing can be more d e s tru c tiv e  
of a l l  p ro p rie ty  and energy than  th i s  h a b i t .  The tones and 
h e ig h ts  a t  th e  c lo se  of a  sentence ought to  be in f in i t e ly  
d iv e rs if ie d *  according to  th e  g en era l n a tu re  of th e  discourse* 
and th e  p a r t ic u la r  o o n stru o tio n  and meaning of th e  sentence*
In p la in  n a r ra t iv e  and e s p e c ia lly  in  argumentation* th e  le a s t  
a t te n t io n  to  th e  manner in  which we r e la te  a story* or support 
an argument in  conversation* w i l l  show, th a t  i t  is  more freq u en t­
ly  proper to  r a i s e  th e  voioe than  to  f a l l  i t  a t  th e  end of a
sen ten ce . X nterrogativea* where th e  speaker seems to  expect an 
answer* should alm ost always be e lev a ted  a t  th e  o lose w ith a 
p e c u lia r  tone* to  in d ic a te  th a t  a  q u estion  i s  asked* Some 
sentenoes a re  so constructed* th a t  the  l a s t  words re q u ire  a 
s tro n g e r emphasis than any of th e  preceding} w h ils t  o thers
admit of being d o s e d  w ith a  s o f t  and g en tle  sound. Where
th e re  i s  nothing in  th e  sense which re q u ire s  th e  l a s t  sound to  
be e lev a ted  or em phatical, an easy f a l l ,  s u f f ic ie n t  to  show th a t  
th e  sense is  fin ish ed *  w i l l  be p roper. And in  p a th e tic  pieces* 
e s p e c ia lly  those of the  p la in tiv e *  tender* or solemn kind* th e  
tone of th e  p assio n  w i l l  o fte n  req u ire  a  s t i l l  lower oadenoe of 
the  v o ice . But b efo re  a speaker can be ab le  to  f a l l  h is  voice 
w ith  p ro p rie ty  and judgement a t  th e  o lose of a sentence* he must 
be ab le  to  keep i t  from fa llin g *  and to  r a i s e  i t  w ith a l l  the 
v a r ia t io n  which the  sense re q u ire s . The b e s t method of o o rreo t-  
ing an uniform oadenoe, is  f re q u e n tly  to  read s e le c t  sentenoes* 
in  which th e  s ty le  is  pointed* and freq u en t a n tith e se s  are 
in troduced ; and argum entative pieces* or such as abound with 
in te r ro g a t iv e s * 10
Rush g ives Walker c re d it  fo r  considerable  inven tion  in  th e  
m atte r of th e  melody of th e  cadenoe. In fac t*  he says th a t  a f te r  a 
p e ru sa l of a l l  th e  e x is t in g  w ritin g s  he f in d s  only one* Walkerb* which 
t r e a t s  of cadence a t  a l l  on the  b as is  of in f le c t io n ,  Walker does have 
some rem arks on the  cadenoe th a t  are  q u ite  d e ta i le d . He does no t l i s t  
any complete arrangement of forms of cadence* but in  various p a r ts  of 
h is  t e x t  re fe ren ce  can be drawn to  show an a n a ly s is  q u ite  s im ila r  to  
R u sh 's ,
One type of cadence Walker in d ic a te s  in  th e  follow ing:
10. W illiam  Enfield* The Speaker (London: Thomas Tegg and Son*
1835), 10.
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The oomma, or th a t  suspension of voioe annexed to  it*  
whioh marks a co n tin u a tio n  of th e  sen se* is  most f re q u e n tly  
accompanied by th e  r i s in g  in f le x io n , as in  the follow ing 
sentenoes " I f  Caesar deserves blame, he ought to  have no 
dame."11
In  l i s t i n g  th e  ru le s  fo r  th e  use o f in f le c tio n s  Walker makes
continued use of com binations of In f le c tio n s  which Hush would show to
be forms of cadence. As a m atter a t f a c t ,  each type of oadenoe Hush
l i s t s  can be found in  W alker's l i s t  of ru le s  fo r  in f le c t io n .  There is
ISone in  p a r t ic u la r ,  th e  f in a l  oadenoe, th a t  can be d iscovered  in  
W alker's  d e s c r ip tio n  of in f le c t io n .  In  Rule I I  fo r  Compound S e r ie s ,  
he sayst
When two successive  members* each o f which c o n s is ts  
of more th an  a  s in g le  word, concludes a  sen tence, th e  f i r s t  
member is  t o  be pronounced w ith  a r is in g  in f le x io n  and th e
l a s t  w ith  th e  f a l l in g  in f le x io n  in  a  lower tone of voice
c a lle d  th e  concluding i n f l e x i o n .  *3
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  in  Rash's 1810 copy of Walker he 
says opposite  th is  statem ent of W alker's th a t  the  "concluding s ta tem en t11 
should be c a lle d  the  " t r ia d  of cadence," which is  one of th e  forms of 
cadenoe Hush l i s t s .  In th i s  same comment Rush agrees w ith  W alker's 
Rule I  fo r  Compound S e rie s ,  which allow s fo r  a cadence of a  r is in g  
in f le c t io n .  These l a s t  two examples a re  mentioned to  show how W alker's 
e n t i r e  system of in f le c t io n ,  l ik e  R u sh 's , is  of n e c e ss ity  involved in
the  p re se n ta tio n  of th e  p r in c ip le s  of cadenoe* Rush in  many oases
agrees w ith  W alker, although in  general he b e liev es  Walker too  h as ty  in  
h is  judgm ents. More w i l l  be presen ted  on in f le c tio n s  in  the chap ter
11, W alker, Elements (1781), Z, 124*
12. S eep*  174.
IS , W alker, Elements (1781), I ,  231*
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d ea lin g  w ith  th a t  subjeot*
Walker has a  se c tio n  in  th e  1781 e d it io n  whioh he o a l ls  The 
F in a l Pause or P erio d * In th e  R h e to riea l Grammar (1814) th i s  t i t l e  
appears as On The P eriod* and th e  Method o f Fom ina a  Cadenoe* Several 
q u o ta tio n s  from th i s  chap ter a re  included below to  show fu r th e r  th e  
n atu re  of Walker’s observation  on oadenoe*
But though th e  tone* w ith  whioh we ooaolude a  sentence* 
is  g en e ra lly  w ell understood# we cannot be too  o a re fu l in  
p ronuncia tion  to  d is t in g u is h  i t  as much as p o ssib le  from th a t  
member o f a  sen ten ce , which con ta ins p e rfe c t sense* and i s  no t 
n e o e s sa r ily  connected w ith  what follows* Such a member# whioh 
may no t be im properly c a lle d  a  s e n te n tlo la * or l i t t l e  sentence# 
re q u ire s  th e  f a l l in g  in flex ion*  bu t in  a h igher tone than  the  
preceding words; as  i f  we had only f in ish e d  a p a r t  of what we 
had to  say* w hile th e  period re q u ire s  the f a l l in g  in f le x io n  in  
a  lower tone* as i f  we had nothing more to  add* But t h i s  f in a l  
tone does no t only lower th e  l a s t  word* i t  has th e  same in f lu ­
ence on th o se  v&ioh more immediately precede the  l a s t ;  so th a t  
th e  oadence is  prepared by a gradual f a l l  upon th e  oonoludi&g 
w ords; every word in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of a  sentence s l id in g  
g en tly  lower t i l l  th e  voice drops upon th e  l a s t *14
And here  i t  w i l l  be a b so lu te ly  necessary  to  observe* 
th a t  though th e  period  g en e ra lly  req u ire s  th e  f a l l in g  
in flex ion*  every  period  does n o t n e c e s sa r ily  adopt th i s  
in f le x io n  in  th e  same tone of vo ice; i f  sentenoes a re  in tim a te ­
ly  connected in  sense* though th e  grammatical s tru c tu re  of eaoh 
may be independent on the  other* they  may no t im properly be 
considered  as so many sm all sentences making one la rg e  one* and 
thus re q u ir in g  a  p ronuncia tion  correspondent to  th e i r  lo g ic a l 
dependence on each o ther t henoe i t  may be la id  down as a  
g en era l ru le*  th a t  a s e r ie s  of periods in  reg u la r succession  
a re  to  be pronounced as every o ther e e r ie s t  th a t  is*  i f  th ey  
fo llo w  eaoh o ther re g u la r ly  as p a r ts  of th e  seme observation# 
they  a re  to  be pronounced as p a r ts ,  and not as wholes**®
These l a s t  two re fe ren ces  describe  the  complete oadence whioh
Rush in d ic a te s  i s  made by th e  F a llin g  T riad * Walker has much more to
14* Walker* Elements (1781)* I* 266; see a lso  alm ost Id e n tio a l 
q u o ta tio n  In R h e to rica l Grammar (1814)* 128*
15* Walker* Elements (1781)* I ,  267; R h e to rica l Grammar (1814)#
128*
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say about oadenoe* b u t to  include i t  in  t h i s  d iscu ss io n  would bo to  
p lace  a g re a te r  emphasis than is  needed upon the  d e ta i l s  of th e  th e o r ie s  
e x is t in g  b e fo re  Rush, whereas th e  main purpose is  to  show merely th a t  
th e o r ie s  e x is te d  p r io r  to  Rush.
Tfhat, th e n , a re  the  forms of oadenoe th a t  Rush d e sc rib e s f  He 
o la s s i f  ie s  them aooorbing to  th e  c o n s titu e n t concretes of the l a s t  
s e v e ra l s y lla b le s  of a phrase or sen tence . The names he gives a re
16dependent upon th e  num erical p o s itio n s  of th o se  sy lla b ic  concretes*
The oadence i t s e l f ,  according to  Rush, im plies th e  downward movement 
of p ito h  through th e  in te rv a l  of a t h i r d ,  th e  ra d ic a l  of eaoh s y lla b le  
being one tone below th a t  of th e  preceding r a d ic a l . The various forms 
of cadence move through th ese  th re e  tones in  in d iv id u a l ways.
The f i r s t  form is  a  r is in g  t r i a d t i .  e . ,  th e re  a re  th re e  complete 
r a d ic a l  and van ish  movements on th e  l a s t  th re e  s y lla b le s .  The vanishing 
movements of th e  f i r s t  two s y lla b le s  of the  t r i a d  have r is in g  
in f le c t io n s ,  w hile the l a s t  s y lla b le  has a f a l l in g  vanish , the t o t a l  
f a l l  of p itc h  being through the  in te rv a l of a th i r d .  This i s  known as 
the  r i s in g  t r i a d , because o f the  r is in g  vanish of two of the  co n s titu *  
e n ts .  Rush i l l u s t r a t e s  th i s  as fo llow s *
er
The r is in g  t r i a d  cadence g ives a fe e lin g  of a  complete Btop, b u t is  
no t a b so lu te ly  f in a l  as is  th e  f a l l in g  t r i a d .  I t  was re fe r re d  to  above
16* This and th e  fo llow ing c la s s i f ic a t io n  can be found in  
Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 126 a lso  F if th  E d itio n  (1889), 
189 f .
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In  oonneetion w ith  t a l k e r 's  trea tm en t o f oadenoe*
The f a l l in g  t r i a d  i s  l ik e  the  r i s in g  t r i a d  except th a t  the 
vanish  of a l l  th re e  c o n s titu e n ts  i s  a  f a l l in g  in f le c t io n ,  as follows*
The r is in g  and f a l l in g  tr ia d *  due to  th e i r  use of th re e  complete 
c o n s ti tu e n ts ,  a re  known as th e  t r i p a r t i t e  forms*
The nex t two types are  Quads* whioh Rush defines as co n s is tin g  
of only  two sy llab le s*  w ith  th e  In f le c t io n  in te rv a l s t i l l  being th a t  
of a  th ird *  In one of these* the  th i rd  form of oadenoe* the f i r s t  two 
c o n s titu e n ts  coalesce  on one sy lla b le *  The l a s t  c o n s titu e n t has i t s  
normal treatm ent*  Two s y lla b le s  are  involved* two r a d ic a l  and vanishing 
movements cure used* bu t th e  in te rv a l of p ito h  and d u ra tio n  of a t r i a d  
is  consumed* N otice in  th e  fo llow ing  i l l u s t r a t i o n  th a t  th e  f i r s t  
symbol i s  somewhat la rg e r  than  th e  seoond to  in d ic a te  th a t  i t  rep laces  
th e  f i r s t  seoond symbols of the  examples above*
The fo u rth  form of cadence is  l ik e  the  th ird  except th a t  the  
l a s t  two of th e  th re e  c o n s titu e n ts  of the  oadenoe* in stead  of th e  f i r s t  
two* a re  blended to g e th e r  in to  one ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement*
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In  both  of th e se  l a s t  two forms th e re  a re  only two s y lla b le s
invo lved , hence, a Duad. Their e f f e c t  is  of only p a r t i a l  stops# and
in d ic a te s  a connection  between the phrase whioh i t  te rm inates  and th e
one which i s  to  follow* In fac t#  th e  second of th ese  two# th e  Second
Duad,  has a r i s in g  vanish ing  movement on the f i r s t  s y lla b le  whioh
c re a te s  th e  g r e a te s t  degree of connection between phrases th a t  is
p o s s ib le . P o r te r  r e fe r s  to  th i s  same e f f e c t  when he speaks of th e
"Pause of Suspension#" which he says denotes th a t  the  sense Is u n - .
17f in is h e d ,  and re q u ire s  the  r is in g  in f le c tio n .  The F i r s t  Duad has a 
has a  f a l l in g  van ish  on bo th  s y lla b le s  and i t  consequently o rea te s  th e  
f u l l e s t  suspension w ithout o b s tru c tin g  th e  progress of th e  sentence*
The f i f t h  form of oadence, according to  Hush, is  the  Feeble 
Cadenoe# or one in  which a l l  th re e  c o n s titu e n ts  of th e  cadence a re  appro* 
p r in te d  to  one long s y lla b le  w ith  the  vanish f a l l in g  th e  in te rv a l  of a 
t h i r d ,  thus t
This c re a te s  a  fe e lin g  of suspense between one phrase and another and 
is  q u ite  weak as a oadence* Maury seems to  imply th is  same e f fe c t  of a 
s in g le  cadence in  th e  fo llow ing  in  which he a ls o  in d ic a te s  th e  l i k e l i ­
hood of a cadence being weak*
Never conclude your sentenoes w ith  m onosyllables# 
u n less  they  a re  s u f f ic ie n t ly  sonorous to  s tr ik e  the  e a r ,  and 
to  a s s i s t  th e  cadenoe of a period.I®
17. Porter#  Khe to r  le a l  D elivery# 51.
10. Abbe Maury, Principles of Eloquence, Trans. John Neal Lake 
(Londons printed for T. Cadell and C. Dilly# 1793)# 50*
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The s ix th  form of th e  oadenoe as shorn by Rush is  th e  False 
Cadenoe# In  th i s  ease th e  seoond c o n s titu e n t is  om itted and th e re  Is  
a d i s t i n c t  b reak  from th e  van ish  of th e  f i r s t  s y lla b le  to  th e  ra d io a l 
of th e  second sy lla b le#  Note th e  following*
*  ~
________________
I t  can be sa id  th a t  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  concept of cadenoe 
^ i c h  is  o r ig in a l  w ith  Rush l i e s  in  th is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  and th e  l a t e r  
a p p lic a tio n s  he makes of i t#  But, as  is  the case w ith  o ther of Rush1 a 
d e s c r ip t io n s ,  th e  s p e c if ic  d e t a i l  of h is  a n a ly s is  has been hard to  
fo llo w , and consequently  in  many in stan ces  has f a l le n  in to  d isu se  or 
s im p lif ic a tio n #  Thus, th e  p a r t  th a t  was o r ig in a l  w ith  Rush i s  not the  
p a r t  th a t  is  remembered. On the  o ther hand, he i s  given c r e d i t  fo r  th e  
genera l p r in c ip le  of cadenoe which was an inven tion  of th e o r is t s  befo re  
him# An ac cu ra te  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  acceptance of the  ideas of Rush 
may be a work of value fo r  a l a t e r  study#
Rush t r e a t s  of th e  cadence in  two o ther connections* the  f i r s t ,  
th e  cadence of th e  chrom atic melody, and second, th e  cadence of 
in te r ro g a tiv e  sentences#
The d iscu ss io n  of th e  cadence of th e  chromatic melody does not 
add ap p rec iab ly  to  th e  th eo ry  or a p p lic a tio n  of cadence# Rush says th a t  
a l l  th e  forms a re  sometimes produced on th e  ohromatio sca le  in s tead  of 
the  d ia to n ic ,  and th e re  a re  s l ig h t  d iffe re n c e s  e ffe c te d  when t h i s  is  
th e  case# However, no th ing  of importance would be gained by dove lop lng 
t h i s  aspect#
As to  cadenoe of in te rro g a tio n , Rush's main Idea seems to  be 
th a t  the same forms of cadence e x is t ,  bu t w ith v a r ia tio n s  in  the
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d ire c t io n s  of the  vanishing movement• In o ther words# where th e  
F a llin g  T riad  has th e  vanish  f a l l  on eaoh o o n s titu e n t in  a  d e c la ra to ry  
oadenoe# i f  th e  e f fe o t  were to  make th e  sentence a question* th e  vanish 
of th e  l a s t  o o n s titu e n t would make a d i s t in c t  r i s e  in  p itch*
To summarise# th e  oonoept o f oadenoe as a means of b rin g in g  
phrases# c lau ses  and sentenoes to  te rm inations w ith  various degrees 
of f i n a l i t y  is  n o t new w ith  Rush* His p a r t ic u la r  c la s s i f ic a t io n  and 
d e s c r ip tio n  i s  unique* b u t th e  b a s ic  idea is  g en era lly  In  accord w ith  
w r i te rs  befo re  him*
In making th e  foregoing  a n a ly s is  of oadenoe* th e  term  pause has 
been c a re fu l ly  avoided to  p reven t a confusion w ith  th e  p r in c ip le s  of 
oadenoe* This has been necessary  because pause i s  a n a tu ra l r e s u l t  of 
oadenoe* and oadence e l i c i t s  a  p a r t ic u la r  type of pause* Rush d efin es  
pause as  • • th a t  occasional s ile n c e  in  d isco u rse  which i s  g re a te r  
than  th e  momentary r e s t  between s y l la b le s .1' 19
Sheridan makes a s im ila r  d e f in itio n s  "Stops or pauses* a re  a 
t o t a l  c e s sa tio n  of sound during a p e rc e p tib le , and In numerous 
com positions, a m easurable space of tim e*”20
Before ex p la in in g  how Rush t r e a t s  the  su b jec t of pause# i t  i s  
im portan t to  r e a l i s e  what o ther w r ite rs  a sso c ia ted  w ith  pause as 
cau sa tiv e  fac to rs*  Sheridan continues th e  above comment w ith t
The use of th ese  Is eq u a lly  necessary  to  the speaker# 
end to  the bearer* To the  speaker* th a t  he may take  breath* 
w ithout which he cannot proceed f a r  in  d e liv e ry j and th a t  he 
may re l ie v e  th e  organa of speech* by th ese  tem porary re s ts*  
which otherw ise would be soon t i r e d  by oontlnued and u n in te r-
19* Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827)* 186* 
20* Sheridan* Lectures on Elocution* 94*
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rup ted  a c tio n i To the h e a re r, th a t  the  ear a lso  may be 
re lie v e d  from fa t ig u e , whioh i t  would otherw ise endure from 
a c o n tin u ity  of sound; and th a t  the understanding may have 
s u f f ic ie n t  tim e to  mark th e  d is t in c t io n  of sen tenoes, and 
t h e i r  sev e ra l members. These pauses being thus necessary  
and u se fu l become ornamental a lso  in  v e rse , when reduced to  
exact p rop o rtio n s of tim e, in  the same way as in  music,®^
Walker bases alm ost h is  e n t ire  d iso u ssio n  of pause on grammar.
The p u nctua tion  of th e  sentenoe determ ines the  pause which is  to  be
used . In  f a c t ,  th e  terms now ap p lied  to  marks of punctuation  were
ap p lied  by va&lker to  the  pauses them selves § th u s , a comma does not
mark, b u t l a ,  th e  s h o r te s t  pause. He c lo se ly  k n its  h is  system of
pause w ith  Hie in to n a tio n  p a tte rn  of th e  preceding p h rases, bu t
W alker's whole system of in f le c tio n s  as w ell as th e  d e sc rip tio n  of
pauses is  based on grammatical r e la t io n s h ip s .  He say s, fo r  instance*
To reduce what has been sa id  in to  something l ik e  a 
system , we s h a l l  endeavor to  b rin g  to g e th e r sentenoes in  
every  v a r ie ty  of co n s tru c tio n , and mark, as c a re fu lly  as 
p o s s ib le , suoh pauses as are necessary  to  pronounce them 
w ith  c le a rn e ss , fo rce  and v a r ie ty .22
Sheridan considers the need of pauses fo r  the  comfort of both 
speaker and audience, b u t f u r th e r  suggests th e  connection of pause 
w ith in f le c t io n  as in  the fo llow ingt
• ,  • c e r ta in  notes of th e  vo ice , which d ec la re  of 
what kind th e  pauses a re , a t  th e  in s ta n t  they  a re  made; and 
inform the  mind what i s  expected of them; whether th e  sense 
is  s t i l l  to  be continued in  the same sentence; whether the 
succeeding one is  to  be th e  l a s t  member of th e  sentence; 
whether more are  to  ensue; or whether th e  sentenoe be c losed , 
end a new one is  to  begin.23
Sheridan comments th a t  th e re  might be a d is t in c t io n  made between
21. Idem,  94,
22. W alker, Elements (1761), 1, 48.
23. Sheridan, L ectures on E locu tion , 98.
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pauses as p a r t  of th e  in f le c t io n a l  system and those  employed to  help  
give sense t o  gram matical form* He says*
There a re  two s o r ts  of pause, one fo r  sense , and one 
f o r  melody, u t t e r ly  d i s t in c t  from eaoh o th e r . I  s h a ll  o a l l  
the  form er, S e n te n ia l, th e  l a t t e r ,  Musical pauses. The 
s e n te n ia l pauses a re  those whioh a re  known to  us by the  name 
of s to p s , and have names given them and marks In w ritin g ; as 
th e  comma, sem icolon, colon, and f u l l  s top .24
What th e n , were R ush's re a c tio n s  to  th ese  approaches of Sheridan
and T a lker, and how did he propose to  d escrib e  the use of pause?
Rush never mentions th e  p h y sica l and psycholog ical need fo r  a
pause, as Sheridan d id , bu t he does subscribe in  p a r t  to  the
g raam atica l f a c to r .  He does not go in to  d e ta i l  l ik e  Walker and o ther
grammarians, fo r  he makes only one ch ie f  d is t in c t io n  between th e
su b stan tiv e  and the verb .25
Rush does i n s i s t ,  however, th a t  th e re  is  a c lose  connection
between the  in to n a tio n  p a tte rn  and pause. He says:
The c h a ra c te r  and e ffic ac y  of pauses c o n s is t ,  in  a 
g re a t m easure, of th e  phenomena of in to n a tio n ; and a j u s t  
d e f in i t io n  of them would, perhaps, be more properly  founded 
on v a r ia t io n s  and d is t in c t io n s ,  produced by th e  phrases of 
melody, than  on the d if f e re n t  d u ra tio n  of the  tim e of r e s t .
I  am not informed th a t  any other w rite r , besides Mr. W alker, 
has taugh t the n e c e s s ity  of regard ing  the  in f le c tio n s  of th e  
vo ioe, in  the h is to ry  of p a u s e s . 2 6
Rush would no t agree w ith  Sheridan th a t  th ere  ever was a pause 
c rea ted  pu re ly  f o r  the  sake of melody. However, he c e r ta in ly  did 
agree t h a t  pause was r e la te d  both to  melody, or in to n a tio n , and to  
gram matical co n s tru c tio n .
24. Sheridan, A rt of Reading, 261.
25. Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 186.
26. Idem, 188.
Rush * s main d e s c r ip tio n  of pause is  explained by h is  forms of
oadenoe. When & p a r t ic u la r  oadenoe is  c re a te d , a pause should fo llo w
of a  d u ra tio n  in  keeping w ith  th e  e f f e c t  of the  oadenoe* I f  a Feeble
Cadenoe or & Seoond Duad is  used , fo r  example, a pause should be b rie f#
because th e  thoughts of the  ad jacen t phrases are  connected* As
Sheridan say s , i t  i s  th e  "pause of s u s p e n s i o n * "27
I t  does no t seem necessary  to  dw ell on an exp lanation  of Rush's
ideas of pause, f o r ,  as d escrib ed  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  of th i s  chapter#
he v a r ie s  from most e lo c u t io n is ts  of th e  day only in  h is  r e la t in g  i t  to
28th e  sp e c if io  forms o f oadenoe* Rush says h im self th a t  th e  kinds and 
us os of pause a re  a m atte r t r e a te d  ex ten s iv e ly  in  the  a r t  of e locution# 
and th a t  consequently  he would not develop i t  a t  length*
In view of th e  evidenoe h e re in  p resen ted , i t  i s  o lea r th a t  Dr* 
Rush c o n tr ib u te s  nothing new to  th e  concept of oadenoe and pause beyond 
sp ecify ing  them on th e  b a s is  of the  ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement* The 
fundam ental meaning of both th ese  su b jec ts  was a development which 
preceded him*
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Chapter 12 
Of P itoh  and In f le c t io n  
The su b jeo t of p ito h  and in f le c t io n  has so many ram ifica tio n s  
th a t  an  organised  and concise  d iscu ss io n  of i t  is  d i f f ic u l t*
P r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  te x ts  in  speech have im portant d e sc rip tio n s  of th e  
elem ent of p itch*  although a l l  vary exceedingly in  t h e i r  treatm ent*
Rush devotes many pages to  h is  development of th e  th eo ry  of p ito h  in  
speech* and has been a c c re d ite d  w ith  s ta r t in g  much th a t  i s  now popular 
pedagogical technique* I t  has been seen in  P a r t Three* of th i s  study 
th a t  he d id  c o n tr ib u te  something new in  h is  concept of th e  s p e c if ic  
in te rv a l  in  in f le c tio n s*
In a summarising l i s t ^  was in d ica ted  th e  substance of Rush's 
observations on the  meanings c rea ted  by in f le c tio n s  of various k inds. 
Although Rush says considerab ly  more about p itch*  the  r e s t  of h is  
m a te r ia l on th e  su b jeo t appears to  have been taken  from the ph ilosoph ies 
of o th er w r ite rs  befo re  him* In  fac t*  Rush h im self sayss
• • • Quality* or kind of sounds Times Force or the  
v a r ia t io n s  of s tren g th  and weaknesss P itoh  or th e  v a r ia tio n s  
of acuteness and g ra v ity ; and Abruptness* These d is t in c t io n s  
are  u n iv e rsa lly  known*®
Rush has la id  claim  to  o r ig in a l i ty  of purpose and observation* 
bu t a p p a ren tly  in  such su b jec ts  as p itch  and in f le c tio n  he adm its th a t  
some of th e  ideas p resen ted  in  h is  t e x t  are  a lso  av a ila b le  elsewhere* 
This chap ter w i l l  show what treatm ent had been given to  p itc h  and 
in f le c t io n  b efo re  1827*
1. See pp* 65-145*
2* See pp* 131 f f .
3 , Philosophy (F ir s t  Edition* 1627)* 144*
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S everal ou tstand ing  w r i te rs  had concerned them selves w ith  th e  
su b je o t of p i te h ,  and many o thers had t re a te d  various a sp ec ts  of i t .
For th e  moment, i t  would be valuab le  to  consider th e  g en era l p o in ts  of 
view o f a  se lo o ted  few , and then  to  show l a t e r  how th e  various phases 
a re  developed by Rush*
In  th e  f i r s t  p lao e , th i s  d iscu ss io n  should go back to  th e  Greek 
system  of aooents* I t  h a rd ly  seems necessary  to  quote d i r e c t ly  from 
th a t  e ra  when a  l a t e r  review  of t h e i r  l i t e r a tu r e  on the su b jeo t of 
p itc h  p re sen ts  such a  good re fe ren o e . Monboddo quotes from Dionysius 
of H alicarnassus in  th e  follow ings
I  come now to  -the passage before  u s , in  vhloh th e  
H a lie a rn a ss ia n , a f t e r  having la id  i t  down, th a t  th e  beauty  of 
com position c o n s is ts  in  th e  melody, rhythm, v a r ie ty ,  and 
l a s t l y ,  what is  proper or s u ita b le  to  th e  su b jec ts  end a f t e r  
having to ld  u s , th a t  th e  com position of words, even in  p ro se , 
i s  a kind of m usic, d if fe r in g  from sing ing  or in strum en tal 
musio only in  q u a n ti ty , t h a t  i s ,  th e  more o r l e s s ,  not in  
q u a li ty  or k ind ; and th a t  words have th e i r  melody, rhythm, and 
o th e r th in g s  above m entioned, as  w ell as musio; he proceeds to  
e x p la in  th e  melody of words as follow s*
"The melody of common speech is  measured n e a rly  by one 
in te r v a l ,  th a t  namely which i s  commonly c a lle d  th e  y Tc *
Her does i t  r i s e  beyond th re e  tones and a h a lf  toward th e  g rave. 
But every word has no t the  same to n e ; fo r  some a re  sounded w ith  
an  acu te  to n e , some w ith a  grave, and some have b o th . Of th e se  
l a s t  some have the aoute  and grave blended to g e th e r , in  th e  same 
s y l la b le ,  which a re  o a llsd  ciroum flooted s y l la b le s ; o thers  have 
them on d i f f e r e n t  s y l la b le s , eaoh of which p reserves i t s  own 
proper a c ce n t, whether grave or ao u te , d i s t in c t  and sep ara te  
from th a t  of any other* In th e  d isy lla b le a  of t h i s  k ind , th e  
one i s  grave and th e  o ther ao u te , and betw ix t these  th e re  can 
be no m iddle; b u t in  words of many s y lla b le s  of whatever k ind , 
th e re  is  b u t one which is  accented ao u te , nrfille a l l  th e  r e s t  
a re  g rave. This i s  th e  melody of speech; but vocal and 
in stru m en ta l music use more in te rv a ls* M4
4* Monboddo, Essays, 288. The q u o ta tio n  from D ionysius, 
Monboddo say s , is  from th e  11th se c tio n  of h is  t r e a t i s e  on com position.
This passage no t only shews, as I  have s a id , t h a t  th e  
Greek aooents were r e a l ly  no tes  of music, b u t a lso  g ives us 
th e  measure of them* and fu r th e r  narks th e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw ix t 
th e  melody o f speech and musiot which he makes to  c o n s is t  In
two th in g s ;  f i r s t ,  t h a t  th e  melody of speech does no t r i s e
above a  f i f t h ,  whereas music goes to  an octave* or mueh h ig h e r; 
Sndly, Thw degrees or in te rv a ls  in  m usic> e i th e r  below or above 
th e  f i f t h ,  a re  ex ao tly  marked. But th a t  was no t th e  case  in  
spec ah; fo r  th e  vo iee d id  no t r i s e  ex ac tly  to  a  f i f t h  on th e  
ac u te  a c ce n t, bu t n ea r to  i t ,  so as sometimes to  be above i t ,  
and sometimes below i t .  And t h i s  must n e c e s sa r ily  have happened, 
a s  th e  voices of th e  speakers were of g re a te r  or le s s  compass, 
or t h e i r  ea r  more or le s s  ju st.®
From t h i s  i t  can be seen th a t  th e  Greeks made a m usical approach 
to  speech in f le c t io n ,  b u t regarded  speech as immeasurable, on account
of i t s  ooxrtinu&l m otion. They describ ed  th e  r is in g  in f le c t io n ,  th e
f a l l i n g  in f le c t io n  and th e  circum flex , even though they  c a lle d  them by 
th e  names of a o u te , g rave, and oireum flex ac c en t. This G recian 
philosophy of th e  melody of speech should c e r ta in ly  be remembered in  
an e v a lu a tio n  of the  modern analyses of th e  su b je c t.
Monboddo accepted  th e  Greek p o in t of view, b u t questioned 
w hether i t  ap p lied  to  modern language. He thought th e  speeoh o f th e  
a n c ie n ts  was more melodious th an  modem language, which made use of 
aooent more as  a percussion  of sound. Monboddo thought melody should 
be la rg e ly  confined to  th e  f i e ld  of m usic, "Melody, as  X have a lread y  
observed belongs n o t to  language, as a r t ic u la te d  vo iee , b u t as  sound, 
being common to  i t  w ith m usic .”®
On th e  o th e r hand, Monboddo must have recognised th e  in f le c t io n a l  
n a tu re  of modern ex p ress io n ; he even suggests th a t  someone ought to  
in v en t a n o ta tio n  of how th e  voice does a c tu a lly  move, S tee le  quotes
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th e  fo llow ing  from Monboddo:
"There is  in  our clauses# or ends of our sentences# 
n o t only a f a l l  of th e  voice# bu t a lso#  I  think# a change of 
to n e , [ J t  i s  to  be wondered whether he is  r e fe r r in g  here to  
q u a lity #  3 This may be aooounted part#  and i t  appears to  me 
th e  p r in c ip le  part#  o f th e  melody of our speech* fo r  i f  i t  be 
n e g le c te d , th e  ear# as you observe# is  cheated# and i t  r e a l ly  
i s  very  offensive# An exact n o ta tio n  of how much th e  voice i s  
l e t  down in  th e  oonolusion of periods# w ith  resp eo t both  to  
loudness and to n e , according to  th e  p ra c tic e  of th e  b e s t  
speakers might# I  think# be very u s e fu l;  fo r  I  have observed# 
th a t  many speakers offend in  th is  a r t i c l e ;  some keeping up 
t h e i r  ends to o  high# to  use a  phrase of Mr* Bayes; some le t t in g  
them down so low as not to  be d is t in c t ly  heard ; some changing 
th e  tone to o  much, and o th e rs  to o  l i t t l e *  And so much fo r  th e  
melody of our la n g u a g e *"7
S tee le  is  th e  one who supp lied  t h i s  notation*  Probably S tee le
should r e a l l y  be considered the f i r s t  modern to  make a d e ta ile d  e f f o r t
to  sy stem atise  the  su b jec t of p itc h  and in f le c t io n  in  speech* In fac t#  
Rush in  s e v e ra l penciled  no tes in  h is  copy of S tee le  makes comments
showing p a r t i a l  approval of h is  work*
As a  m atte r of fac t#  S teele  in  one p lace in  h is  Essay is  over
th e  th re sh o ld  of th e  Rush province of a n a ly s is . Lord Monboddo# upon
reading  th e  o r ig in a l  Essay on th e  Melody and Measure of Speech# had 
ra is e d  th e  q u estio n  to  Steele#
• • * id iether th e re  be any d iffe ren ce  w ith  re sp e c t to  
tone# betw ix t th e  accented  and unaccented s y lla b le s  of words 
in  E nglish ; t h a t  i s  to  say# whether the  voice does no t r i s e  or 
f a l l  in  i t s  tone# or do both# upon what i s  commonly c a lle d  
th e  accented  sy llab le#  as  upon any o ther period***
S tee le  took  the tro u b le  to  answer him# and in  doing so came
c lo se  to  R ush's type of observation# fo r  he not only in d ica ted  what
type of in f le c tio n s  occur an these  accented sy llab les#  bu t what they
7* S teele# Essay# 105. 
6* Idem# 56*
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ten d  t o  mean* Rush is  more e n th u s ia s tio  in  h is  agreement w ith th i s  
p o r tio n  of S te e le 's  w ritin g  th an  he is  w ith  most of i t .  Rush sa id  in  
a note* "TrueJI Tendency here toward th e  meaning of In to n a tio n !w® 
This comment was made by Rush upon the fo llow ing answer of 
S tee le  to  Monboddo:
♦ . . i t  is  e v id e n t, from the sev e ra l examples I  have 
g iv en , th a t  in  R nglish th e  heavy s y l la b le , has sometimes th e  
grave accen t, though of to n e r the  ac u te ; end th a t  th e  l ig h t  
s y lla b le  has sometimes th e  aou te  accen t, though o ften er th e  
g rave .
In our language, g e n e ra lly , the l a s t  sy lla b le  of any 
im perfec t sentence (w hile the a t te n t io n  is  to  be kept up, fo r  
th e  sense of th e  whole, y e t in  suspense ,) ends in  th e  ao u te ; 
and a l l  th e  complete periods end in  th e  g rave.
Q uestions, though in  th e  same words, a re  sometimes 
sim ple, and sometimes t a c i t l y  imply a th r e a t ,  or some co n d itio n , 
n o t o therw ise expressed th an  by accen t and em phasis*^
Furtherm ore, S tee le  proposes d e f in i te ly  th a t  expression  is
dependent upon p itc h  changes, which according to  Rush 's m arginal note
i s  a  "new idea  in  In to n a tio n , but no t d e f in i te ."  S tee le  said*
But i f  i t  be adm itted , th a t  a change of accen t may 
a l t e r  th e  sense of an expression  and th a t  Mr. G arrick  may 
accen t h is  words w ith more grace and s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p rie ty  
th an  a clown, i t  should seem th a t  a method of accen ting  words 
and sen ten ces , as pronounced by th e  most c o rre c t speakers , 
ought to  promise some fu tu re  u t i l i t y . H
A lso:
This specimen, I  hope, w il l  show th a t  our language has 
th e  same t i t l e  to  s y lla b ic  a c ce n ts , and perhaps as f ix e d , as 
those of the Greeks; fo r  i t  is  not probable, th a t  th e  Greek 
tongue should have been denied th e  convenient power o f marking 
th e  d if fe re n c e , between an in te rro g a tiv e  and a  p o s itiv e
9 . R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S te e le , 87.
10. S te e le , Essay, 87.
11. Idem, 151.
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expression* by th e  change of a c c e n t* ^
At t h i s  p o in t S tee ls  proceeds to  give specimens of in tonation*  
by h is  system of symbols* which show th a t  in te rro g a tio n  is  produced by 
one type  of accent* w hile p o s it iv e  expression  is  th e  r e s u l t  of another*
I t  is  no t in  the  province of th i s  study to  d escrib e  in  d e ta i l  
th e  sy stem atic  symbolism of th e  various w r ite rs  in  th e i r  attem pt to  
reco rd  th e  v a r ia tio n s  of th e  v o ice . The comparisons and c o n tra s ts  in  
fundam ental b e l ie f s  of th e  w rite rs*  e sp e c ia lly  as they  in fluenced  Hush* 
a re  more im portan t. However* S te e le 's  system of n o ta tio n  i s  described* 
because i t  is  so much lifce th a t  used in  p resen t day textbooks of speech 
in s tru c tio n *
S tee le  makes a l l  h is  n o ta tio n s  upon a  f iv e - l in e  s ta f f  which Is  
subdivided between ad jacen t l in e s  in to  halves and quarters*  S tee le  
confined h is  n o ta tio n  to  a f iv e -n o te  range* which complies w ith  
D ionysius ' opinion th a t  in te rv a ls  in  speech never " r i s e  above a  f i f t h . "  
Rush* i t  w i l l  be remembered* allow s the  voice th e  range of a  f u l l  
octave and more. Even "though* as w i l l  be seen la te r*  S tee le  does n o t 
b e lie v e  th a t  v a r ia tio n s  of le s s  than  a whole tone can p o ssib ly  make 
any d iffe re n c e  in  the meaning to  be conveyed* and even though he 
ex p la in s  t h a t  the  e lid e s  of th e  voice cannot be measured in  terms of a 
chrom atic s c a le ,  he makes a  g re a t p o in t of d e ta il in g  h ie  symbolic 
record ing  w ith  sh a rp s , double sharps* and t r i p l e  sharps* The a c tu a l  
movement of th e  voice as i t  changes i t s  p itc h  is  by use of a s o lid  lin e  
as  fo llo w si
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In  th is  reaps o t  Hush has departed  o one id d rab ly  from S te e le , fo r  Rush** 
c h a ra c te rs  a re  more d e sc r ip tiv e  o f the  r a d ic a l  and vanish ing  movement*
I t  should be noted here* th a t  S tee le  acoounts fo r  the r is in g  
in f le c t io n  ^  , th e  f a l l in g  in f le c t io n  \  * th e  acu te-g rave
o iro u n fle x  / " \  * and th e  g ravo-aoute circum flex V 7  # The Greeks 
made mention of only one type of circum flex* S tee le  hae added th e  
in v erted  form , making th e  fo u r  e x is t  ex a c tly  as they d id  l a t e r  in  Kush's 
Philosophy and as  they  do today*
S te e le  summarises h is  own co n trib u tio n s  to  th e  an a ly s is  o f th e  
p itc h  elem ents of voice in  th e  fo llow ing:
F i r s t ,  That th e  sound or Melody of Speech is  Not 
Monotonous* or confined l ik e  the Sound of a  Prum7 to  e x h ib it  
no o th e r changes than  those  of Loud or S o ft*
Secondly, That the  changes of voice from Aoute to  
Grave* end v ice  v e rsa * do no t proceed by po in ted  degrees 
co inc id ing  w ith  the  d iv is io n s  of th e  ch rom atic-d ia ton ic  
sca les  b u t by graduations th a t  seem I n f in i te ly  sm aller 
(which we c a l l  s l id e s ) ;  and though a lto g e th e r  of a  g rea t 
e x te n t a re  y e t to o  rap id  ( fo r  inexperienced e a rs )  to  be 
d i s t i n c t ly  subdiv ided; consequently they  must be subm itted 
to  same o th er genus of music than  e i th e r  th e  d ia to n ic  or 
chromatic*
T h ird ly , That th ese  changes a re  made* not only upon 
words and upon sentences* but upon s y lla b le s  and monosyllables* 
also*
Fourthly* and la s tly *  That in  our ohanges on s y lla b le s  
o r monosyllables* th e  voice s l id e s ,  a t  leas t*  through 
g rea t an ex te n t as th e  Greeks allowed to  th e i r  accen ts ; th a t  
is* through a f i f th *  more or less.*®
Opposite th e  l a s t  p a r t  of th e  second p o in t above* Rush
m arg ina lly  noted* "Speech makes up fo u r genera* The concrete* th e
d ia to n ic ,  th e  sem i-tonic* and the tremulous*n^
13* Idem* 17*
14* R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S teele* 17*
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Thus f a r  th e  g en era l ideas of Dionysius# Monboddo, and S tee le  
have been mentioned* The Greeks Invented th e  Idea of th e  s p e c if ic  
melody of speech) Monboddo somewhat questioned  i t ;  S tee le  attem pted a 
conclusive  a rg m an t th a t  melody d id  e x is t  in  a  uniform egad observable 
fashion* Where Rush and S tee le  d isag reed  was upon th e  amount o r 
degree of p i tc h  change th a t  could be measured*
IS
As was noted in  Chapter Nine# Murdoch makes a  re fe ren ce  to  
a Mr* James Wright* Like Steele* W right ap p aren tly  made use of th e  
in te rv a l  of a f i f t h  an a  convenient norm fo r  th e  n o ta tio n  of in fle c tio n s*  
Evan though in  th e  fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n  W right speaks of " c e r ta in  degrees 
of in tonation*" the  sample Murdoch g ives of W righ t's  symbolic re p re se n ta ­
t io n  of in f le c t io n  shows th e  in te rv a l  of th e  f i f t h  as an Invariab le*
To quote from Murdoch *
I  have mentioned Mr* James Wright as a d is c ip le  of 
W alker's* and an ab le  w r ite r  on the in f le c t iv e  system* He Is 
considerab ly  in  advance of th e  former in  h is  trea tm en t of 
in f le c tio n #  as w e ll as in  some o th er points* To quote h is  
own words*
"Very l i t t l e  co n s id e ra tio n  w i l l  convince th e  
s tu d en t th a t  phraseology is  composed of c e r ta in  
members or c lauses which modify* and of o th ers  which 
a re  m odified; and* by a tten d in g  to  o ra l d iscourse* he 
w i l l  e a s i ly  d iscover th a t  th e re  is  a  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
fe a tu re  o f th e  voice in  th e  p ronuncia tion  of a p roposi­
t io n  which in d ic a te s  e i th e r  co n tin u a tio n  or completion*
As* th erefo re#  th e  le a s t  s ig n if ic a t io n  of one or more 
clauses may be re s tra in e d  or a l te r e d  by th e  power and 
in flu en ce  of o thers more s ig n if ic a n t ;  so# in  the 
d e liv e iy  of them# th a t  th e  progress and com pletion of a  
whole passage may be g rad u a lly  conveyed to  th e  ear* the 
a t te n t io n  must be kept a l iv e  by su ita b le  degrees of 
suspension of th e  voice* If# from th is#  we tak e  a  more 
en larged  view of o ra l sounds* we s h a l l  f in d  th a t  in  the
15* See p . 139* Footnote 26*
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arrangem ents of d if fu s e  periods th e re  may be members 
s ig n ify in g  com pleteness as to  meaning which have c e r ta in  
degrees of in to n a tio n , and which, to  in d ic a te  t h e i r  ju s t  
r e la t io n s  to  a  w hole, te rm in a te  w ith  p ro p o rtio n a te  
q u a l i t ie s  of voioe* Thus, in  th e  most rude and 
u n c u ltiv a te d  appearance of th e  su b jec t befo re  us* we a re  
se n s ib le  of something l ik e  leading  p r in c ip le  and ru le s  
b u t th e  in d e f in i te  idea  of sound and i t s  r e la t io n  to  
a r t lo u la te  voioe, seems to  have involved th e  thougEts of 
those  h i th e r to  in te re s te d  in  th e ' in q u iry  I n  co nslaerab le  
o b sp u rity * For th i s  reaso n , perhaps, the~method fo r  
conveying in form ation  to  s tuden ts  in  e lo cu tio n  has n o t 
been s u f f ic ie n t ly  p e r t in e n t ,
"F requently  th e  s p i r i t  of a p ro p o sitio n  depends more 
upon the p e c u lia r  tu rn  of voice than  upon th a t  s tr e s s  
which a s s i s t s  in  p lacing  v a r ie t ie s  in  c o n tra d is t in c tio n  
one to  an o th e r•*
Be th e re fo re  proceeds to  t r e a t  th e  su b jec t w ith  more 
accuracy as regards th e  measurement of the  in d iv id u a l in f le c tio n s  
and th e i r  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  on the  sca le  under c e r ta in  modifioa* 
t io n s  of sen se , a lthough th e  g eneral p r in c ip le  of t h e i r  uses in  
sentences remains th e  same, as seen from th e  remarks ju s t  quoted. 
In  h is  n o ta tio n  he makes use of th e  m usioal s t a f f ,  w ith  c e r ta in  
symbols, to  mark the  d ire c t io n  and ex ten t of th e  s l id e  or 
in f le c t io n ,  as thuss
A sca le  of th e  p r in c ip le  a io  
sen ten ces•
Is  i t  A or B?
Is it
in f le c tio n s  in  compact
A
The voioe, in  pronouncing "A," ascends from the  middle 
of th e  s c a le  to  th e  tops in  pronouncing "B," i t  descends from 
th e  middle to  th e  bottoms th ese  in f le c t io n s ,  th e re fo re , a re  
c a lle d  extreme r is in g  and f a l l in g  in f le c t io n s .  ®
Likewise Murdoch says:
He [ W right 1 a lso  observed th a t  th e  d is tan ce  tra v e rse d  
by the in f le c t io n  is  governed by the  ex c ited  f e e l in g s ,  claim ing 
th e  m usical f i f t h  fo r  the  measure of th e  in f le c t io n  of o rd inary  
unexcited  speech; s t i l l ,  he o ffe rs  no close an a ly sis  of t h i s
1$, Murdoch, op. o l t , , 39 ff*
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w ental and vocal r e la t io n s h ip ,  ^
b r ig h t  seems to  make an in te re s t in g  combination here  of th e  use 
of th e  in te rv a l  of th e  f i f t h  as commented upon by S teele* and ano ther 
technique which Wright had learned  from Walker# The l a t t e r  o f te n  
ex p la in s  r is in g  and f a l l in g  in f le c t io n  on the b a s is  o f i t s  use to  
compare and co n tras t#  For in s tan ce , from P la te  I I  of Walker’s 
Elements th e  fo llow ing sentence is  drawn* ^
Did he do i
A r is in g  in f le c t io n  Is  co n tra s ted  w ith  a f a l l in g  om to  h e lp  achieve 
th e  c o n tra s t  of idea# Wright employs t h i s  technique of W alker's w hile 
using  th e  in te rv a l  of th e  f i f t h  as a convenience in  notation# The 
fo llow ing  i s  another sc a le  a t t r ib u te d  to  W ig h t by Murdoch which bears 
out t h i s  c o n ten tio n # ^
Is it 8* c 4
— o r \  .W * -J J 3 #
— * ^ -------- --------------- ^ * ------------------
Thus, i t  seems th a t ,  as f a r  as the evidence presen ted  by Murdoch 
d is c lo s e s ,  b r ig h t  d id  no t c o n tr ib u te  much toward the  d e sc rip tio n  of the  
s p e o if ic  in te rv a ls  o f in f le c t io n ,  bu t only adapted th e  systems of Walker 
and S te e le  to  h is  own p a r t ic u la r  d e s ig n # ^
17# Idea , 42#
18* W alker, Elements (1781), I ,  opposite 143#
19# Idem, 41#
20. In  th e  Theory of E locu tion , v i i  f # ,  Smart c r i t i c i s e s  W right 
f o r  n o t adhering s t r i c t l y  to  th e  p r in c ip le s  s e t  down by W alker. He 
fu r th e r  s ta te s  (v) th a t  one of h is  main purposes in  pub lish ing  th e  Theory 
was to  in v ite  comparison between h is  work, which fo llow s Walker c lo se ly , 
and th a t  of W right, which d ev ia tes  from Walker in  many p a r tic u la rs*
i n
Chapman, whom Rush seemed to  re sp e c t q u ite  h ig h ly , made an 
abridgem ent of S tee le  which was q u ite  f a i th f u l  and which gave a l l  
c r e d i t  to  S teele*  The Music or Melody and Rhythms of Language by 
Chapman ia  w orthy of no te  in  th is  survey of im portant w r ite rs  on th is  
p a r t ic u la r  s u b je c t.  Before quoting from h is  book i t  would be in te r e s t ­
ing to  read  a copy of a l e t t e r  from Rush to  the  Reverend Mr* Chapman
on May 17, 1827, w hile th e  l a t t e r  was a  teach e r of e lo o u tio n  in
Edinburgh- I t  fo llo w s:
S ir :
I  possess your work on th e  "Musio or Melody and Rhythmus 
of Language* "— In searching  fo r  old books of recorded knowledge
on t h i s  su b je c t  I  found an Edinburgh copy of th e  year 1818 in  a
bookstore  of th i s  c i ty .
Finding th a t  th e  su b jec ts  of th e  m usical re la t io n s h ip  
of speech are  in te re s t in g  to  you, and th a t  your knowledge, as 
much as  p ra c t ic a l  experience has convinced you th a t  e lo o u tio n  
may be a  sc ie n ce , and may th e re fo re  be otherw ise tau g h t than  
by im ita tio n  a lone , I  have been induced to  beg your acceptance 
of th e  volume which accompanies th i s  l e t t e r ,  the  aim of which 
i s  to  s e t  f o r th  a d e sc r ip tio n  o f th e  elem ents and system of 
speech; re s p e c tfu l ly  and sea lo u sly  o ffe red  fo r  th e  acceptance of 
th o se  whose p ro fe ss io n  may take them to  th e  ex e rc ise  of o ra l 
in s tru c tio n *
I am, s i r ,  r e s p e c tfu l ly  yours,
Csigned] James Rush.®*
Rush ap p aren tly  made some use of Chapman* s book, and thought 
th e re  was m a te ria l in  i t  which approached th e  type o f a n a ly s is  he 
h im self wished to  make. The follow ing two quotations from Chapman 
show the  n a tu re  of h is  t e x t ,  and the c lo se  resemblance i t  bears to  th e  
work of S te e le .
21. From the  c o lle c t io n  of Rush's l e t t e r s  and papers on f i l e  
in  Ridgway Branch, L ibrary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia . This l e t t e r  is  
unpostmarked and was ap p aren tly  a f i r s t  d r a f t .
mWhen ap p lied  to  song* music may be defined* a  s e r ie s  of 
sounds moving d i s t in c t ly  from grave to  aoute or from acu te  to  
grave* by in te rv a ls*  and always d u e llin g  fo r  a p e rc e p tib le  space 
o f time* on one o e r ta in  tone*
But when musio i s  ap p lied  to  speeoh* i t  may be defined* 
th e  melody of speakings in  t h i s  a p p lic a tio n  I t  moves ra p id ly  up 
or down* no t by notes* bu t by s lid es*  in  which no graduated 
d is t in c t io n  of tones or sem i-tones oan be measured by th e  e a rs j  
nor does th e  voioe dw ell d is t in c t ly *  fo r  any p e rc e p tib le  space 
of time* on any o e r ta in  uniform  tone* except th e  l a s t  tone* on 
which th e  speaker r e s t s  or makes a p a u s e .22
Speeoh c o n s is ts  of th e  f iv e  follow ing a c c id e n ts , w ithout 
a c o r re c t  knowledge of which accu ra te  In s tru c tio n s  in  th e  a r t  o f 
read ing  and speaking cannot be coimnunicated. 1* Accent* 8* Quan­
t i t y .  8* Pause* or re s t*  4 . Emphasis* or Cadence* 6* Force* or 
q u a li ty  of sound*
F irs t*  Accent* I t  is  aou te  7 * grave s * or both  
combined f \  ,  in  a v a r ie ty  of c ircum flexes. These are* in  
th i s  system., re s to re d  to  th e i r  true*  o r ig in a l meaning* v is .*  the  
s l id e s  of the  voioe* and a re  c a lle d  th e  accen ts or no tes of 
melody.
These no tes or accen ts are  t o t a l l y  d is t in o t  from fo rc e  
or want of force* upon any s y lla b le  or word; nor have th ey  
anything to  do with emphasis* rhytbmus* metre or q u an tity  * * «
Besides th ese  v a r ie t ie s*  th e re  is  a lso  a manner of 
g racing  th e  notes* which as  in  singing* is  always a  p le a su re .
This i s  done by what the I ta l ia n s  c a l l  the Appogiatura or 
supporter* As the  q u a n ti t ie s  of th ese  l i t t l e  notes* in  music* 
a re  always taken  out of the next note th a t  follows* so i t  i s  in  
speech; in s tead  of a p la in  a c u te , we may use a l i t t l e  circum flex 
grave-acute* thus >/ * or sometimes aeute-grave* thus j
and sometimes* in s tead  of a p la in  grave* thus ^  * or thus \ ,  .28
Chapman, as a fo llow er of Steele* shows a  g re a t s im i la r i ty  t e
Rush* and precedes him in  the p re se n ta tio n  of ideas on p itch*
Walker and P o rte r  a re  two o ther w r ite rs  befo re  Rush who dea l
a t  len g th  w ith  th is  s u b je c t. P o r te r ’s study was contemporary w ith  Rush*
h ie  R h e to rica l D elivery being published in  1827 when Rush's f i r s t
22• Chapman, The Musio, 2* 
22, Idem* 6*
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e d i t io n  came out# P o r te r  had published  another* e a r l i e r  work e n t i t l e d  
. L ecture on the  A nalysis of Vooal I n f le c t io n s * b u t Hush* too* had already 
been engaged in  observation  fo r  a long time# Porter*  however* c h ie f ly  
s im p lif ie d  the m a te r ia l of Walker in  th e  m atter of in f le c t io n  and 
consequently  w i l l  be quoted p re se n tly  by way of summary of Walker*
W alker's  p o in t of view found only meagre approval by Hush* fo r  
Hush f e l t  th a t  th e  depending s o le ly  upon th e  grammar of a sentence was 
an awkward way of d escrib in g  th e  tru e  phenomenon of in f le c t  ion* (See 
p h o to s ta t Ho# 7)# He a lso  thought th a t  Walker was in  no p o s itio n  to  
d ec la re  ru le s  of in fle c tio n *  because he had no t made s u f f ic ie n t  observa­
tion#  For instance* Walker makes the  fo llow ing ru le s  concerning th e  
Simple S e rie s  in  a sentence:
Simple Series
Rule _Ii When two members co n s is tin g  of s in g le  words 
commence a sentence* th e  f i r s t  must have th e  f a l l in g  and the 
l a s t  the  r is in g  inflex ion#
Rule l i t vhen two members co n s is tin g  of s in g le  words 
conclude a sentence* as the l a s t  must n a tu ra l ly  have th e  
f a l l in g  in flex ion*  the  l a s t  bu t one assumes th e  r is in g  
in flex ion*
Rule l i l t When th re e  members of a sentence* c o n s is tin g  
of s in g le  words* succeed each o ther in  a commencing se rie s*  the 
two l a s t  a re  to  be pronounced as in  Rule 1 and th e  f i r s t  w ith 
th e  f a l l in g  in f le x io n  in  a somewhat lower tone than the  seco n d * ^
TO th e se  ru le s  Rush has w r itte n  an o b jec tio n  in  the margin of h is
p ersonal copyi "These ru le s  a re  no t ex ac tly  true# The want of an a ly s is
is  here obvious*" "Hot true#"®®
I t  would be of l i t t l e  value to  describe  in  d e ta i l  a l l  the
24# Walker* Elements (1810)* 116#
25. R ush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of Walker* 116#
X96
P h o t o s t a t  7
V*
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in f le c t io n a l  combinations Walker lis t®  In  hi® grammatical analysis*
But i t  i s  very  im portant to  observe hi® claim  to  o r ig in a l i ty  in  the  
d e s c r ip tio n  of the  type® of p itc h  movement* Walker says in  h ie  1781 
e d it io n  th a t  th e re  a re  only two movements of p itc h , th e  r is in g  and 
f a l l in g  in fle c tio n *
• • • we s h a l l  find* th a t  the prim ary d iv is io n  of 
speaking sounds is  in to  th e  upward or downward s l id e  of th e  
voiee* and th a t  w hatever o ther d iv e rs i ty  of time* tone* or 
force* is  added to  speaking* i t  must n e c e s sa r ily  be conveyed by 
th e se  two s i  i d e s ,  2 6
Later* in  a  pamphlet o a lled  The Melody of Speaking D e lin e a te d ^  
he claimed to  have d iscovered  the circum flex in f le c tio n  in  i t s  two 
forms* This "new" idea is  then  incorporated  in to  the  body of th e  1810 
e d it io n  of h is  Elements i
A dvertisem ent to  th e  Second Edition*
When th e  F i r s t  E d itio n  of th is  Work was published I 
considered the human voioe as d iv isab le  in to  two in f le c tio n s  
only* Sometime a f t e r ,  upon reco n sid erin g  the  su b jec t more 
m aturely , 1 found th e re  were c e r ta in  tu rn s  of voice which I 
could n o t d i s t in c t ly  c la s s  w ith e i th e r  of th ese  two in f le c tio n s*  
This d iscovery  m o rtif ied  me exceedingly , X fea red  my whole 
labour lo s t  • • * I t  d id  not* however, continue long* The 
same t r i a l  of th e  voice which assured  me of th e  two opposite  
in flex io n s*  th e  r is in g  and f a l l in g ,  soon convinced me th a t  
those  in flex io n s  which X could not reduce to  e i th e r  of th ese  
two* were n e ith e r  more or le ss  than  two combinations of them;
And th a t  they were r e a l  C ircum flexes* the one beginning w ith  
the  r is in g  in fle x io n  and ending w ith  th e  f a l l in g  upon the  same 
s y l la b le i  and th e  o ther beginning w ith  the  fa llin g *  and ending 
w ith  th e  r is in g  on the  same sy llab le*  This re lie v e d  me from my 
a n x ie ty ; and I considered th e  d iscovery  of so much im portance, 
th a t  X immediately published  a  sm all Pamphlet, c a lle d  The 
Melody of Speaking D elineated ; in  which X explained i t  as w ell 
as X was ab le  by w r itin g ,  bu t r e fe r re d  the  reader to  some 
passages where he could sca rce ly  f a i l  to  adopt I t  upon o e r ta in
26* Walker* Elements (1781), X* 116*
27* Walker* Melody of Speaking D elineated (London* Robinson*
1787).
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w ords, and perce ive  th e  ju s tn e s s  of th e  d is t in c tio n #  X was 
confirm ed in  my opinion by r e f le c t in g  th a t  p r io r ,  and indepen­
d e n tly  of a c tu a l  p ra c t ic e ,  th ese  m od iflec tions of th e  human
voice must n e c e s sa r ily  ex is t#  F i r s t ,  i f  th e re  was no tu rn  or 
in f le x io n  of th e  voioe, i t  must continue in  a monotone#
Secondly, i f  the  voioe was in f le c te d ,  i t  must e i th e r  be upwards
or downwards, and so produoe th e  e i th e r  r is in g  or f a l l in g  
in f le x io n . T h ird ly , i f  th e se  two were u n ited  on the  same 
s y l la b le ,  i t  could only be by beginning w ith  th e  r i s in g ,  and 
ending w ith  th e  f a l l in g  in f le x io n , or v ice versa* as any o ther 
m ixture of th e se  opposite  in fle x io n s  was impossible* A 
thorough oonv io tion  of th e  t r u th  of th i s  d is t in c t io n ,  gave me a  
confidence which nothing could shake* 1 exem plified  i t ,  v ie 
voce, t o  many of my c r i t i c a l  f r ie n d s ,  who uniform ly agree#"w ith 
met and th i s  enabled me to  conceive and dem onstrate th e  Greek 
and L a tin  c ircum flex , (so  o ften  mentioned, and so t o t a l l y  unin­
t e l l i g i b l e  t o  th e  modern) b u t oooasioned no t a l i t t l e  su rp r ise  
(s in c e  i t  i s  as  easy to  conoeive th a t  th e  voice may f a l l  and 
r i s e  upon the  same s y l la b le ,  as  th a t  i t  may r i s e  and f a l l )  why 
th e  an c ie n ts  had th e  l a t t e r  o ircum flex , and nob the  former*
Some probable co n jec tu res  re sp ec tin g  th is  p o in t ,  as w ell as 
th e  na tu re  c f  aooent, an c ie n t and modern, may be seen a t  th e  
end of a  Work la te ly  pub lished , c a lle d  A to y  To The C la s s ic a l 
P ronounoiation of Greek and L a tin  Proper Names*2% ——— —
Although walker here mentions the Greek concept of circum flex ,
he does n o t adm it he was in fluenced  by i t  in  h is  own observation*
Likew ise, he makes no re fe ren ce  to  S te e le , who takes f u l l  account of
th e  in v e rte d  oircum flex of idiioh Walker claim s to  be the  so le  d iscoverer*
A s im p lif ic a tio n  o f W alker's ideas occurs in  the  fo llow ing
q u o ta tio n  from P o r te r :
Rules t
g a le  _I. When th e  d is ju n c tiv e  or connects words or 
c la u se s , i t  has the  r i s in g  in f le c t io n  b efo re , and the  f a l l in g  
in f le c t io n  a f t e r  it*
R ule I I .  The d i r e c t  questio n , or th a t  which adm its th e  
answer of Yes or No, has the  r is in g  in f le c t io n ,  and th e  answer 
has a  fa ll in g *  Note I .  This s o r t  of question  ends w ith  the  
r is in g  s l id e ,  whether th e  answer fo llow s i t  or not* Note IX*
When Exclamation becomes a qu estio n , i t  demands th e  r is in g  
s lid e*
28* W alker, Elements (1810), i l l  f»
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Rule I I I * When n eg a tio n  is  opposed to  Aff irm ation , 
th e  form er has th e  r i s ing, and th e  l a t t e r  th e  f a l l in g  ~ 
in f le c t io n .
Role 17. The Pause of Suspension, denoting th a t  the 
sense i s  u n fin ish ed , re q u ire s  th«T r is in g  in f le o t io n .
Rule V. The r is in g  s l id e  is  used to  express Tender 
Emotional G rie f , compassion, and d e l ic a te  a f fe c t io n , so fte n  
th e  so u l, and a re  u t te re d  in  words, in v a ria b ly  w ith  co rre ­
sponding q u a l i t ie s  of v o ice . The passion  and the ap p ro p ria te  
s ig n s  by which i t  i s  exp ressed , a re  so u n iv e rsa lly  conjoined 
th a t  they  cannot be sep a ra ted .
Rule V I. The r is in g  s l id e  i s  commonly used a t  th e  
l a s t  pause b u t one in  a sen tence . The reason i s ,  th a t  the ea r  
expects the  voice to  f a l l  when the sense is  f in ish ed }  and 
th e re fo re  i t  should r i s e  fo r  th e  sake of v a r ie ty  and harmony, 
on the pause th a t  preoedes th e  cadence.
Rule 711. The In d ire c t  Q uestion, or th a t  which i s  no t 
answered by Yes or Ho has the  f a l l in g  I n f l e c t io n  and i t s  Answer 
the seme.
Rule V III . The language of a u th o r ity  and of s u rp r is e , 
is  coHBttonly u tte re d  w ith th e  f a l l in g  in f  le c t io n . Bold and 
s tro n g  p assion  so much in c lin e s  the voice to  th i s  s l id e  th a t  
in  most of th e  cases h e re a f te r  to  be sp e c if ie d , emphatic fo rc e  
is  denoted by i t .
Rule 3X. Emphatic Succession of p a r t ic u la r s  re q u ire s  
th e  f a l l in g  s l id e .  The reas on I s ,  th a t  a d is t in c t iv e  u tte ra n ce  
i s  n ecessary  to  f ix  th e  a t te n t io n  on each p a r t ic u la r .
Rule X. Emphatic R ep e titio n  re q u ire s  th e  f a l l in g  slide*
Rule X I. The f in a l  pause req u ire s  th e  f a l l in g  s l id e .
Rule X II. The circum flex  occurs c h ie f ly  where th e  
language i s  h y p o th e tic a l .29
One re sp e c t in  which P o rte r  does d isag ree  w ith Walker is  in  the  
m atter of the in v erted  c ircum flex . P o rte r  in s i s t s  Walker has a  bad 
e a r ,  fo r  a  downward circum flex , he says, is  no d if f e re n t  from a downward 
s l id e .
29. P o r te r ,  R h e to rica l D elivery , 47 f f .
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Another f a u l t  of Walker is* th a t  th e  elem ents of 
speaking tones a re  not p resen ted  In  any in te l l i g ib l e  method $ 
b u t a re  so prom iscuously in term ingled  throughout h is  work, as 
t o  g ive  th e  c h a ra c te r  of o b scu rity . The view of these  
elem ents to  which he devotes about a hundred and f i f t y  pages* 
a f t e r  he e n te rs  on in fle c tio n *  1 here attem pted to  comprise 
in  a  sh o r t compass*50
The foregoing  d iscu ss io n  has p resen ted  evidence from the 
w ritin g s  of s e v e ra l im portant a u th o r it ie s  showing th a t  ex tensive  
a n a ly s is  of p itc h  and in f le c t io n  had been made befo re  or con cu rren tly  
w ith  Rush’s f i r s t  ed itio n #  The purpose of the remainder of t h i s  
ch ap ter is  to  p o in t out Rush’ s d e sc rip tiv e  an a ly s is  of p itc h  and 
in f le c tio n #  and to  show th a t  alm ost a l l  of th e  sp e o if lc  ideas he 
p re sen ts  on th i s  phase of expression  can be found in  works p r io r  to  
1827#
Rush took excep tion  to  much of Walker’ s analysis*  but h is  own 
observations may have been m otivated by a re fe ren ce  in  W alker's Elements# 
Walker quotes Smith in  hi6 Harmonics in  d escrib in g  th e  s l id in g  motion 
of th e  voice#^^ Apparently Walker took Sm ith 's no tes as an a u th o r ita t iv e  
p o in t of d ep artu re  f o r  h is  own approach to  a grammatical system of 
in f le c tio n s#  Upon seeing  W alker's re fe ren ce  to  Smith* Rush acquainted 
h im self w ith  th e  book and was s tim u la ted  by th i s  same reference* As 
was mentioned in  an e a r l i e r  chapter*®^ Rush sa id  in  h is  A nalysis of th e  
Human I n t e l l e c t :
When pursuing th e  study of the  p r in c ip le s  of Musio* I 
f i r s t  learned* from a note on th e  th i rd  page of Ur# Sm ith 's
SO# Idem, 45#
SI# Walker* Elements (1781)* I* 116# The re fe ren ce  here c ite d  
i s  Harmonics* S* Hote C#
32# See p# 34#
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Harmonics» th a t  d is t in c t io n  perceived  by the  Greeks, between 
the  continuous or s l id in g  movement of the  voice, in  speech, end 
i t s  d is c r e te  or skipping t r a n s i t io n ,  by the s tep s  of th e  
m usioal Scale* This drew my c u r io s i ty  toward fu r th e r  observa­
t io n  and r e f le c t io n ,  p rev io u sly  to  leaving th e  su b je c t of th e  
aind* And having , about th i s  l a t t e r  p e rio d , been a c c id e n ta lly  
induced, by a mere in s t in c t  of what I  supposed to  be a 
p ro p r ie ty  in  speech, to  make some in s t in c t iv e  remarks to  a 
f r ie n d ,  on th e  m atte r of varying th e  voioe in  read in g , and on 
g iv ing  a  proper c lo se  to  sentences* I  was led  to  an in c ip ie n t 
a n a ly s is ,  by the  above described  d is t in c t io n s  between th e  vocal 
and th e  m usical movement*55
The passage th a t  seems to  have been an in s p ira t io n  to  both 
Walker and Rush fo llo w s:
The Greek m usicians r ig h t ly  described  th e  d iffe re n c e  
between th e  manner of sing ing  and talk ing*  They consider two 
motions in  th e  vo ice , • • * th e  one continued and used in  
ta lk in g ,  « • • th e  o ther d is c re te  and used in  s in g in g , • « •
In  the  continued m otion, the voice never r e s t s  a t  any c e r ta in  
p i tc h ,  bu t waves up and down by in sen s ib le  degrees; and in  th e  
d is c r e te  motion i t  does the  co n tra ry ; fre q u en tly  re s t in g  or 
s tay in g  a t  cor ta in  p la c e s , and leaping f r  cm one to  ano ther by 
s e n s ib le  in te rv a ls :  Euclid*s In tro d u o tio  Harmonicaj p* 2 . 1
need no t observe, th a t  in  th e  form er case the  v ib ra tio n s  of th e  
a i r  are  c o n tin u a lly  a c c e le ra te d  and re ta rd e d  by tu rn s  and by 
very sm all degrees, and in  the l a t t e r  by la rg e  o n e s*34
Having been thus s tim u la ted  by th i s  passage, Rush drew upon a l l  
a v a ila b le  re so u rces , and upon h is  own observation  u n t i l  he developed 
h is  own o rg an isa tio n  of th e  in f le c tio n s  of th e  voice* In a d d itio n  to  
idie m a te r ia l on the  s p e c if ic  in te rv a l ,  he proposed c e r ta in  c la s s i f ic a ­
tio n s*
To begin  w ith , Rush accepted th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  of in f le c tio n s  
made by the  Greeks and Romans, by S te e le , '.Valker, Chapman, and P o r te r ,
33* Rush, Human I n te l l e c t , I I ,  474*
34. Robert Smith, Harmonice, or The Philosophy of Mue ic a l  Sounds 
(London: T. and J .  M e rr i l l ,  176§JT 3 , fo o tn o te  d .
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namely, th e  r i s i n g , f a l l i n g ,  and c ircum flex* Rush does not use the  
term  oiroum flex , b u t o a l ls  th a t  movement th e  wave. He may have 
borrowed th a t  term  from th e  wave th a t  Smith re fe r s  to  in  the Harmonise,
Rush says th a t  th e  wave was known to  th e  Greeks and to  S tee le  and 
W alker, and makes no olaim  to  the inven tion  of th e  concept,®®
Rush d iv id es  th e  wave in to  d lre o t  and in d i r e c t , which is  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  acu te-g rav e  and the g ravo-acute which S tee le  d es ig ­
nates*  Rush does go a  l i t t l e  beyond th e  o th e rs , however, in  p o in tin g  
out th a t  an in f le c t io n  m ight a lso  be e i th e r  s in g le  or double or con tinued . 
In  o ther words, i t s  r is in g  and f a l l in g  movement might go fu r th e r  th an  
a s in g le  r i s e  and f a l l ,  but might make the cycle tw ice o r more. Walker 
ap p aren tly  does not recogn ise  th e  "double circum flex*" Then, Rush 
co n tin u es , i t  m ight a lso  be equal or unequal, meaning th a t  i t  might f a l l  and 
r i s e  an equal in te rv a l ,  or i t  might f a l l  a g re a te r  in te rv a l  th an  i t  r i s e s ,  
or v ice  v e rsa . For th e se  a d d itio n a l observations®® Rush ap p aren tly  can 
be g iven so le  c r e d i t .
Rush a lso  d esc rib es  key. But he says i t s  use as a term  in  speech 
can be p a ra l le le d  to  th a t  of i t s  m usical connotation  only i f  one r e f e r s  
to  th e  keys of th e  vo ice . For, he says, th ere  is  a new key e s ta b lish e d  
w ith each new concrete in  th a t  th e  ra d io a l and vanish of th a t  concrete 
a re  in  the  key e s ta b lish e d  by the concrete* The f in a l  t r i a d  cadence 
tends to  determ ine th e  genera l key of the preceding phrase , b u t no 
s p e c if ic  key can be determ ined, r e a l ly ,  and th e re fo re  th e  term  i s  a poor
36, Philosophy ( F ir s t  E d itio n , 1827), 279*
36* Described in  the chap ter on Of the  Wave of th e  Voice,
Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 279,
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one* I f  i t  ia  to  be used* th e  m usical sense should be dropped*
Otherwise* th e  t e r n  m odulation would do b e tte r*  Rush in d ica te s  th a t
in  speech th e  meaning of key is  a  re fe ren ce  to  th e  upper* middle and 
sylower keys* He admits* however, th a t  th e  concept of keys and 
m odulation had been in  use fo r  a  long tim e .3® The fo llow ing re fe ren ces  
show how some of th e  e a r l i e r  w r ite rs  had used the terms*
Sheridan s a id  th a t  one norm ally has th re e  "p itch e s '1 of vo io e t 
h ig h , low and m iddle. He recommends th e  middle range so th a t  a person 
may haws g re a te r  f l e x i b i l i t y  above and below th e  m id -p o in t.59
Walker has a  se c tio n  on m odulation of voice in  vhieh he saysi
Modulation of Voice. Every one has a c e r ta in  p itc h  of 
voice* in  which he i s  most easy to  h im self and most agreeab le  
to  o th e rs ; t h i s  may be c a lle d  th e  n a tu ra l p itch s  th i s  is  th e  
p itc h  in  whioh we converse; and th i s  must be the b a s is  of every 
improvement we acqu ire  from our a r t  and ex e rc ise  * fo r  such is  
th e  fo rce  of ex e rc ise  upon th e  organs of speech* as w ell as 
every  o th e r in  th e  human body, th a t  constan t p ra c tic e  w il l  
s tren g th en  th e  voice in  any key we use i t  even though th i s  
happens not to  be the  most n a tu ra l  and easy a t  f i r s t .
P o rte r  says in  a fo o tn o te  in  h is  A nalysis!
By key n o te* I  mean th e  p rev a ilin g  note* th a t  which 
you hear when a  man reads aloud in  another room* w hile you 
cannot d is tin g u ish  any words th a t  he u t t e r s *^1
37* Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827)* 136*
38. Idem* 136*
39. Sheridan* Leotures cm E looution* 103.
40. Walker* Elements (1781)* IX* 226. See a lso  Walker* R h e to rica l 
Grammar, 223. The f i r s t  f iv e  lin es  in  th e  above quotation  a re  id e n tio a l
in  the Grammar. But a f t e r  th e  word e x e rc ise * ( l in e  5 ), Walker has a  
period  in  th e  Grammar follow ed by th is  statem ents "In  order* therefo re*  
to  s tren g th en  th i s  middle to n e , we ought to  read and speak in  th is  tone 
as loud as p o s s ib le , w ithout su ffe rin g  the  voice to  r i s e  in to  a h igher 
key: • .  •" Walker uses key here again  as he uses i t  in  th e  passage 
quoted above from th e  Elements.
41. Porter*  R h e to rica l D elivery* 98* Footnote.
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And again*
In  every man’s voiee t h i s  governing note v a r ie s  w ith  
oiroum stanoes, b a t  i t  is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  exact to  consider i t  as 
th re e fo ld ;  th e  Tipper p i t  oh, used in  c a l l in g  to  one a t  a g re a t 
d istance}  the M iddle, used in  conversation? and th e  Lower* 
used in  oadenoe, or in  a grave emphatic underk e y .42
The voioe th a t  is  on a  base-key , i f  c le a r  and w ell 
toned has seme advantages in  p o in t of d ig n ity . But a high 
to n e , u tte re d  w ith  the same e f f o r t  of lung, is  more aud ib le  
th an  a  low tone « • « The same p r in c ip le  doub tless exp la ins 
ano ther f a c t  re c e n tly  a llu d ed  to ,  th a t  fe e b le  lungs a re  
in  d in e d  to  a  h igh  p itch ?  th i s  being th e  e f fo r t  of weakness# 
to  make up f o r  what i t  lacks in  power, by e le v a tio n  of key? 
an e f f o r t  which succeeds p e r fe c tly  fo r  a few words, bu t 
producer in to le ra b le  fa tig u e  by being continued .43
l o t  ice  th e  re fe ren ce  to  key in  th e  fo llow ing  from & ofield,
w r i t te n  about 1774,
Rule I I I . Aoquire a  compass and v a r ie ty  in  the h e ig h t 
of your v o ice . The monotony so much complained of in  pub lic  
speaking , is  c h ie f ly  owing to  the  n eg lec t of th i s  r u le .  They 
g e n e ra lly  con ten t them selves w ith  one c e r ta in  key, which they  
employ on a l l  occasions# and on every sub jec t?  or i f  they  
a ttem pt v a r ie ty ,  i t  is  only in  p ro p o rtio n  to  the number of th e i r  
hearers*  and th e  ex ten t of th e  p lace in  which they speak? 
imagining* th a t  speaking in  a high key is  th e  same th in g  as 
speaking loud? and not observing* th a t  whether a  speaker s h a l l  
be heard or n o t ,  depends more upon the  d is t in c tn e s s  and fo rce  
w ith  whioh he u t te r s  h is  words* than upon th e  h e ig h t a t  which 
he h itc h e s  h is  v o ice .
But i t  is  an e s s e n t ia l  q u a l if ic a tio n  of a  good speaker, 
to  be ab le  to  a l t e r  the  h e ig h t, as w ell as th e  s tren g th  and 
the  tone of h is  voice* as occasion re q u ire s . D iffe ren t species 
o f  speaking re q u ire  d i f f e r e n t  h e ig h ts  of vo ice .
To aoquire th e  power of changing th e  key on which you 
speak a t  p le a su re , accustom y o u rse lf  to  p itc h  your voices in  
d if f e r e n t  keys, from th e  lowest to  the  h ig h e s t no tes you can 
ooonmnd. Many of th ese  would n e ith e r  be proper or agreeab le  in  
speaking? b u t th e  ex e rc ise  w i l l  give you such a command of
42. Idem, 103,
43. Idem* 104.
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voice* as is  soaroely  to  be acquired  by any o ther method * ^
Thus th e  concept of key a or m odulation* m s  a form of c r i t ic is m  
and in s tru c t io n  long befo re  Hush*
The term s s l id e  and sk ip  were a lso  d iscussed  by Walker and 
others* They are r e a l ly  eq u iv a len t to  th e  terms oonorete and d ie  or e t c # 
which Rush borrowed from m usicians and from th e  ancients*  S te e le , too# 
uses th e  terms free ly *
Hush does p re sen t a s l ig h t ly  new aspect* however* when he names 
s ix  phrases of s ty le  in  p ito h  movement*
When two or more oonoretes occur successive ly  on th e  
same r a d ic a l  p ito h  i t  may be c a lle d  th e  phrase of Monotone*
fthen a concrete  i s  above or below a  preceding one* 
th e  phrase may be termed resp ec tiv e ly *  the R ising and F a llin g  
Diatone*
When th re e  oonoretes su ccessiv e ly  ascend- i t  is  c a lle d  
th e  R ising T rito n e .
When th e re  is  a  t r a in  of th re e  or more* a l te r n a te ly  
a tone above and below eaoh other* i t  may be c a lle d  an A lte rn a­
t io n  or th e  A lte rn a te  phrase*
When th re e  concretes g rad u a lly  descend in  th e  ra d io a l 
p itc h  a t  th e  c lo se  of a sentenoe* the  phrase may be d i s t in c t ly  
termed the T riad *45
One would expect th i s  type of m usical a n a ly s is  from Rush* and 
a f t e r  becoming accustomed to  th e  terms i t  can e a s i ly  be seen th a t  th e re
44* E n fie ld , op* c i t ** 4 f* This and o th er m a te ria l was used by 
T rillio n  T cott in  Lessons in  E looution (Boston* Lincoln and Edwards* 
1320)* In S c o t t 's  book (p . 38) he acknowledges W alker's Speaker as h is  
source , b u t Rush penciled  a c o rre c tio n  in  h is  personal copy of D oott 
(Plymouth* Ezra C o llie r ,  1825) to  in d ic a te  E n f ie ld 's  Speaker* A f u r ­
th e r  p o in t of in te r e s t  is  Robb'o comment (op. o i t . ,  44) th a t  ,1fWiIlium 
E n f ie ld 's  Speaker* 1780* resembled S c o t t 's  Lessons in  E locution*11 
However, i t  was f 'co tt who obtained h is  m a te ria l from Enfield*
4 5 , Philosophy (F ir s t  E d ition , 1827), 120*
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is  no th ing  new to  th e  d e s c r ip tio n  except a somewhat g re a te r  
s p e c if ic i ty *
I t  might be in te re s t in g  to  p o in t out here* however* how Hush 
has cone to  be so p a r t ic u la r  in  h is  exp lanations of the  monotone phrase* 
I t  should be remembered th a t  Rush d id  not b e liev e  a pure monotone could 
e x is t  because of the presence of the ra d ic a l and vanishing movement* 
However, he d id  allow  fo r  th e  monotone phrase* which s t i l l  possesses 
the r a d ic a l  and vanish  movement th a t  keeps i t  from becoming a pure 
monotone*
In  the 1810 e d it io n  of ta lk e r  is  th is  d iscu ssio n :
I t  has been observed upon a former oocasion* th a t  the  
d i f f e r e n t  in fle x io n s  of the voioe upon p a r t ic u la r  words are  no t 
so p e rc e p tib le  in  verse  as proses and th a t  in  bhe former* the 
voice sometimes e n t i r e ly  sinks the  in flex io n , and e lid e s  in to  a 
monotone. This p ropensity  of th e  voice in  reading verse* shows 
how n e a r ly  poetry  approaches to  musiokj as those notes p roperly  
c a lle d  m usical are  r e a l ly  so many monotones* or notes w ithout 
s lid es*  in  d i f f e r e n t  degrees of th e  m usical so&le* and sometimes 
in  the same degree. This approach to  a monotone* e sp e c ia lly  in  
p la in t iv e  pastry*  makes i t  o ften  d if f ic u l t*  and sometimes im­
p o ss ib le  to  d is t in g u is h  whether the  s lid e s  th a t  accompany the 
pauses and emphaas of verse are r is in g  or f a l l in g :  and a t  those 
pauses where we can e a s i ly  d is tin g u ish  the in flex io n s  we 
sometimes f in d  then* .d ifferen t from such as we should adopt in  
reading the  passage i f  I t  were prose: That is* we o ften  f in d
th e  r is in g  in fle x io n  a t  a pause in  verse , where* i f  i t  were 
prose* we should use the f a l l in g :  an instance is  g iven of th i s
a t  the end of the s e r ie s  (p* 134) $ and to  th is  many more might 
be added.46
A fte r reading  th is*  Rush apparen tly  was more determ ined to  
develop and describe  h is  opinion of ra d ic a l and vanish and of th e  tru e  
movement of th e  voice in  speech. He penciled  in to  the margin opposite
46. W alker, filaments (1810), 264. Soe a lso  th e  id e n tic a l  
passage in  th e  1781 ed ition*  II* 178 f* except fo r  minor d iffe re n c e s .
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th e  paragraph j "A d e f in i t io n  of Musio - Let me take oar© to  sp ec ify  my 
idea  of th e  monotone p h rase .
I t  should be commented s t i l l  f u r th e r  th a t  Rush made a  p a r t ic u la r  
e f f o r t  to  describ e  the  in to n a tio n  of th e  q u estio n . Walker had done th is  
in  h is  grammatical systsmj^® b u t only by a d e ta ile d  comparison could i t  
be shown -whether Rush added anything new to  h is  o b servations. I f  he 
d id  i t  was of minor s ig n if  ioanoe.
I t  should be s a id ,  however, th a t  Rush described  th e  in f le c t io n  of 
in te rro g a tio n  on the b a s is  of two types of expressions th e  thorough 
in te r ro g a tiv e  ex p ress io n , and p a r t i a l  in te rro g a tiv e  exp ression . The 
thorough r e fe r s  to  th e  use of r is in g  in f le c tio n  on every sy lla b le  of 
the  sen ten ce , w hile p a r t i a l  means th a t  the  r is in g  in f le c tio n  was used on 
only some of th e  s y l la b le s .  Rush's e n t ire  exp lanation  of th e  in f le c tio n  
is  in  the  term s of th e se  two types of expression .
This completes the  survey o f m a te ria l on p itc h  and in f le c tio n  
■rfilch e x is te d  p r io r  to  or concu rren tly  w ith Rush's f i r s t  e d itio n  of 
1627. Although Rush presen ted  a new approach to  some phases of th i s  
su b je c t through h is  concept of r a d ic a l  and van ish ,  s t i l l  he co n trib u ted  
only minor ad d itio n s  to  e x is tin g  theory#
Ideas whieh were a lread y  known befo re  1827 Included th a t  of 
r is in g  and f a l l in g  in f le c t io n ,  circum flex in f le c tio n , in v erted  circum­
f le x ,  s l id e ,  sk ip , key, and th e  g iv ing  of symbols to  in f  le c t io n s .  To 
th ese  fa c to rs  vfrich Rush accepted and included in  h is  complete and 
c la r i fy in g  a n a ly s is ,  he added th e  idea of the double and continued
I
47. Rush's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of Walker, 264*
48. Walker, Elements (1781), I ,  285 f f .
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circum flex  (wave)* the  s ix  phrases of s ty le*  and a l l  th e  inform ation 
p e r ta in in g  to  the  sp e o if io  in te rv a l  of in f le c tio n  as described  in  
Chapter Nine*
I t  has been the  purpose of th is  chap ter to  show how most of 
Rush*s trea tm en t of p itc h  and in f le c t io n  is  s im ila r  to  th a t  of o thers  
who had w r i t te n  b efo re  him* and to  d esigna te  what phases of h is  own 
work a re  new*
ZO B
Chapter 15
Of Q uality  and Vooal Signs of th e  Pass ions 
The ch ap te rs  in  Rush's Philosophy which seem to  have received  the  
g re a te s t  re v is io n s  during the oourse of s ix  e d itio n s  a re  th e  ones 
d ea lin g  d i r e c t ly  w ith  th e  v erbal expression  of th e  mind and passions# 
and w ith  th e  p h y s io lo g lo a l d e s c r ip tio n  of v o iee . In Chapter Three of 
th i s  s tudy  i t  was po in ted  out th a t  R ush 's Philosophy was p rim a rily  a 
p h y s io lo g ica l in v e s t ig a t io n , intended to  describe  th e  exp ression  of 
v o ice , which Rush thought o f as th e  physiology of voice* and th a t  th i s  
p h y s io lo g ica l approach was th e  o ffsp rin g  of a s c ie n t i f i c  study of even 
g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e , namely, th e  Analysis of th e  Human I n te l l e c t . I t  
i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  some of th e  most im portant re v is io n s  of h is  book 
involve those  two s u b je c ts .
Before beginning a d iscu ss io n  of q u a lity  and passio n , th en , a  
quick survey of those  changes may a id  in  a genera l c l a r i f i c a t io n  of 
R ush 's ideas on th i s  su b je c t,  and on h is  e n t i re  philosophy.
In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , R ush's chap ter on th e  C ausative Mechanism 
of Voice received  a thorough re v is io n  in  the second e d i t io n . The main 
busin ess  of th a t  ch ap ter i s  a d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  q u a l i t ie s  of th e  v o ice . 
Various methods of producing voioe and th e  various fu n c tio n s  of th e  
vocal mechanism i t s e l f  c re a te  e f f e c ts  which a re  heard as d is tin g u ish *  
ab le  q u a l i t i e s .  Rush soon was ab le  to  make new observations of th e  
q u a li ty  of voice as produced by the anatom ical s tru c tu re s  In  which he 
was in te re s te d .  These a l te r a t io n s  in  judgment were w ritte n  in to  the 
second e d it io n  (1855).
But th e  e f f e c t  h is  vocal a n a ly s is  had on h is  understanding of 
th e  i n t e l l e c t  was slow er in  m a te r ia lis in g . I t  has a lready  been poin ted
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o a t in  Chapter Three th a t  Hush's development of th e  concept of s ta te s  
—  was n o t g re a t ly  evidenced u n t i l  th e  th i r d  e d i t io n  (1346)*
had no d e f in i t e  form u n t i l  th e  fo u r th  (1356)* and d id  no t re c e iv e  
f u l l e s t  tre a tm en t u n t i l  th e  f i f t h  e d it io n  in  1859*
P a r a l le l  to  those  changes were th e  re v is io n s  to  th e  chap ter on 
Vocal Signs of Thought and P assion* The f i r s t*  second* and th i r d  
e d it io n s  a re  alm ost id e n tic a l  in  t h e i r  trea tm en t of th i s  sub jec t*  bu t 
in  th e  fo u r th  came a  r a d ic a l  reworking to  oorrespond to  th e  new 
o rg a n isa tio n  of th e  s ta te s  of th e  mind* The vocal expression  of th e  
mind h&d to  be exp la ined  on a  new b a s is ;  and in  the  f i f t h  e d i t io n  th re e  
whole pages were added to  re v e a l R ush's matured judgment on the  
ex p ress io n  o f th e  mind—he was now ready fu r th e r  to  analyse th e  mind 
i t s e l f *  In th e  fo u r th  e d i t io n  (1856) Rush sayss
There a re  indeed resources enough* in  the p o ssib le  
com binations of a l l  th e  vocal, signs* to  fu rn ish  an expression  
f o r  every  thought and f e e l in g ;  bu t t h i s  f u l l  o rd in a tio n  has 
never been made«l
But in  1859* only fo u r  years la te r*  he sayss
There may indeed be resources enough* in  th e  p o ss ib le  
com binations of a l l  -the modes* form s, degrees* and v a r ie t ie s  
of the  vocal signs* to  fu rn ish  an expression  fo r  every thought 
and p assio n ; but t h i s  estim ate  and c la ss  i f  io a t  ion having never 
y e t been made* th e  su b je c t must lay  over* fo r  an age of th e  
P hysical Philosophy of th e  mind* as w ell as of th e  voioe*2
The s ix th  e d i t io n ,  though s l ig h t ly  reworded to  be more concise* is
id e n t ic a l  with th e  f i f t h .  Following the f i r s t  c i ta t io n  above* th e
rem aining pages of th e  ch ap te r on Vocal Signs of Thought and Passion
are  new in  th e  f i f t h  ed ition*  and continue to  p o in t out the connection
Philosophy (Fourth E d itio n , 1855)* 420*
2. Philosophy (F if th  Edition* 1869)* 602.
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between vocal ex p ress io n  and th e  s ta te s  of th e  mind*
Nhy does th is  seen  so  im portant? Because here i s  th e  cu lm ination  
of R ush 's th in k in g  on vocal exp ress io n . Here he has a t  l a s t  become 
s a t i s f i e d  th a t  he has lo g ic a l ly  and com pletely observed th e  p h y s io lo g i­
c a l  fu n c tio n in g  of th e  organs of expression* Here he has shown th a t  he 
f e l t  ready to  re tu rn  to  an an a ly s is  of the  s e a t  of th e se  p e r ip h e ra l 
m a n ife s ta tio n s—to  a study of th e  mind i t s e l f *  Note t h i s  quotation* 
from a  page th a t  follow ed th e  re fe ren ce  above:
But w ith  our p re se n t a n a ly tic  knowledge of th e  signs 
of thought and passion* and w ith  a v is ib le  and conventional 
n o ta tio n  fo r  th e se  signs* we may d i s t in c t ly  perceive* study* 
o o r re c t ,  and improve our own speech* and th a t  of others* both  
of p a s t  and p re sen t time* w ith  th e  s i l e n t  ex e rc ise  of the  
im agination* We know th a t  th e  percep tio n s  of th e  sev e ra l 
senses* a re  rep resen ted  in  the  memory; th a t  the  images through 
th e  eye* and th e  ear* a re  c le a re r  and more r e a d ily  ex c itab le*  
th an  through th e  o th e rs ; and th a t  we may memorially th in k  of 
any p e c u l ia r i ty  in  th e  v o ic e d
Note th e  s im i la r i ty  of th is  passage w ith  th e  language of the  
A nalysis of th e  Human I n te l l e c t  as re fe r re d  to  in  Chapter Three**
Rush d id  r e tu rn  to  th e  study of th e  mind a f te r  1869* fo r  th a t  was h is  
nex t p u b lica tio n *  appearing  in  1866.
Having reviewed R ush 's more profound purpose as i t  was developed 
in  s e v e ra l ed itio n s*  namely* to  observe and to  describe  vooal 
ex p ression  as th e  f i f t h  c o n s titu e n t of the  mind i t s e l f *  a t te n t io n  
must now be drawn to  th e  p a r t ic u la r  phase of th is  growth th a t  is  
dem onstrated in  th e  m a te r ia l on q u a li ty  and vooal signs of th e  passions* 
I t  i s  q u ite  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  the f i r s t  l i s t i n g  of th e  q u a l i t ie s
3 . Idea* 504*
4 . See p« 66* Footnote*
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of th e  voice is  in  the  chapter on th e  vooal mechanism* and th a t  the  
ohap ter c a l le d  Of th e  Q uality  or Kind of Voice is  very s h o r t and 
fu rn ish e s  l i t t l e  a d d itio n a l in fo rm ation . This in d ica te s  again  Hush's 
in te n t io n  to  d esc rib e  th e  phenomena of speech w ithout p resen tin g  a  
system of ru le s*  Note th e  fo llow ing  from th e  ohapter on Q u ality *
I t  would he easy to  s e le c t  from au thors and from 
fa m il ia r  d isc o u rse , phrases or sen ten ces, th a t  req u ire  
re sp e c tiv e ly  th e  kinds of voice here enumerated* But I 
designed o r ig in a lly *  to  l im it  the  pages of t h i s  work* 
eons la t e n t ly  w ith  th e  in te n tio n  of d e f in i te  d e sc rip tio n ; 
aiming to  make known th e  h i th e r to  un to ld  elem entary p r in c ip le s  
of speech, r a th e r  than  to  bu rth en  th e  shelves of l i t e r a tu r e  
w ith  the  continued r e p e t i t io n  of com pila tion . There is  no 
mode of diagram  th a t  can re p re se n t th ese  q u a l i t ie s  of soundi 
and every a ttem pt to  make them p la in e r  than they  a lread y  stand* 
in  t h e i r  m etaphorical designation* would be f r u i t l e s s  of 
su ccess .5
I t  i s  obvious here  th a t ,  although he recogn ises’ th e  importance 
of an understanding  of th e  q u a li t ie s*  he does n o t th in k  i t  of value 
to  a ttem pt to  a ss ig n  s p e c if ic  q u a l i t ie s  to  s p e c if ic  ideas and em otions, 
L f u r th e r  ex p lan a tio n  o f th a t  a t t i tu d e  w i l l  be made p re se n tly .
Not only is  i t  tru e  th a t  the  q u a l i t ie s  of voice a re  a p a r t  of 
th e  d iscu ss io n  of th e  vocal mechanism, b u t a lso  th a t  alm ost nothing 
is  sa id  o f the a c tu a l  anatomy or physiology of the  voice th a t  is  no t 
p a r t  of an ex p lan a tio n  of an exp ressive  fu n c tio n  of the  v o ice . Space 
does not perm it here a review  of th e  mechanism of voice in  a 
comparison of w r i te r s ,  because i t  was no t Rush's in te n tio n  in  th i s  
ch ap ter (o r in  any ch ap te r) to  desoribe  th e  anatom ical s tru c tu re  of 
th e  voice as a  su b je c t in  i t s e l f .  He b e lieved  th a t  no t enough was 
known f a c tu a l ly  about the vocal mechanism to  make a f u l l  d e sc rip tio n
6 ,  Philosophy (F ir s t  E d ition , 1827), 147 f .
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of i t .  Being a Doctor of Ifedioine* he was w ell informed on a l l  th a t  
mas known on th i s  s u b je c t,  and th e re  a re  any number of books in  h is  
p ersonal l ib ra ry  th a t  desoribe  th e  organs of speech# But to  attem pt a  
comparison of th e se  would be to  m isplaee the emphasis in  Bush# He did 
n o t in tend  to  t r e a t  oono lusively  of the  mechanism of voice* fo r  th e  
g re a te r  p a r t  o f h is  whole book was a seeking a f t e r  th e  p h y s io lo g ica l 
evidenoe of th a t  mechanism#
Likewise* to  desoribe  th e  exp ression  of the vo iee , or a su b jeo t 
l ik e  vocal q u a lity *  w ithout a ttem pting  to  e x p la in  i t s  anatom ical b a s is  
Rush f e l t  to  be unreasonable. The two f ie ld s  a re  in te r r e la te d .  One 
cannot understand  th e  q u a lity  of voioe w ithout knowing what s tru c tu re s  
a re  involved in  th e  p roduction  of them* On the o ther hand* Rush says 
th a t  one cannot be su re  of th e  fu n c tio n  of an e x is tin g  anatom ical 
s tru c tu re  w ith o u t observing in  n a tu re  th e  exp ressive  element produced 
by i t .
This ohap ter f i r s t  attem pts* then* to  po in t out R ush 's concept 
of q u a li ty  as i t  p e r ta in s  to  th e  cau sa tiv e  mechanism of vo ice.
Rush v a r ie s  in  h is  l i s t i n g  of th e  q u a lit ie s*  bu t co n tra ry  to  
p re sen t day opinion* he mentions a t o t a l  of only f iv e .  The n asa l 
q u a li ty  is  no t mentioned except as he d escrib es  th e  n asa l subtonics*^ 
The o ra l and p e c to ra l a re  n o t described  a t  a l l  by Rush; in  fac t*  the 
w r i te r  has been unable even to  f in d  th e  terms in  any p a r t  of the seven 
e d i t io n s .  The g u t tu ra l  i s  mentioned only as a tone a lread y  described  
by r h e to r ic ia n s .7 He does not co n trib u te  to  a study of i t  beyond th e
6 . See p . 105 f .
7 . Robb* op. o i t . * 96 f* l i s t s  th e  g u ttu ra l  unreserved ly  as one 
of th e  f iv e  q u a l i t ie s  as described  by Rush.
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fo llow ing  paragraph:
There is  a  h a rsh  q u a li ty  of u tte ra n c e  c a lle d  th e  
G u ttu ra l v o ice , which is  produced by a  v ib ra to ry  c u rre n t 
of the a i r ,  between the s id e s  of th e  pharyjnx and th e  base 
o f th e  tongue, when ap p aren tly  brought in to  oontaot above 
the  g l o t t i s , I f  then  th e  term  ’voice from the  t h r o a t , 1 
which has been one of th e  unmeaning or in d e f in i te  d esigna tions 
of vooal s c ie n c e , were ap p lied  to  th is  g u ttu ra l  q u a li ty ,  i t  
wtxild p re c is e ly  a s s ig n  a t  le a s t  some lo c a l i ty  to  the  mechanism,
Of th e  rem aining fou r q u a l i t i e s ,  n a tu ra l ,  w hisper, f a l s e t t o ,
and oro tund.  Rush does p re se n t considerab le  inform ation* But th e se
have been t r e a te d  in  various ways. For in s ta n c e , th e  whisper is
l i s t e d  as  one o f th e  q u a l i t ie s  o f voice in  th e  d iscu ss io n  of every
e d i t io n  u n t i l  th e  s ix th .  In  th e  s ix th  e d i t io n  th e  term  v o o a llty  is
s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  q u a li ty  in  most p lao es . Consequently, th e  whisper i s
n o t considered  w ith  th e  o th e rs  in  th e  ohapter on th e  lo c a l i ty  of th e
V oice,  fo r  th e re  i s  no v o e a llty  in  a  w hisper.
Another a l t e r a t io n  in  h is  trea tm en t of th e  q u a l i t ie s  Is  the
f a c t  th a t  in  th e  major re v is io n  of th e  seoond e d it io n , mentioned
above,^ orotund i s  e lim in a ted  in  th e  fo llow ing sentence!
Nor a re  we acquain ted  w ith  th e  mechanises which 
re sp e c tiv e ly  produce those  v a r ie t ie s  of sound c a lle d  th e  
N atu ral v o ice . W hisper, and F a ls e t to .
Ju s t why th i s  om ission was made is  obscure, fo r  in  h is  d iscu ss io n  
of orotund  he continues to  say th a t  i t  cannot be accu ra te ly  determ ined 
ju s t  what th e  m echanical cause of th e  orotund is*  However, i t  may be 
th a t  in  the  1833 (seoond) e d it io n  he d id  no t wish to  r e f e r  to  orotund
8, Philosophy (Second E d itio n , 1833), 92,
9 , See p , 208,
1 0 ,  Idem, 77,
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as  synonymous w ith "pure tons#" because he wanted to  ex p la in  th a t  
p a r t ic u la r  q u a li ty  befo re  c la s s ify in g  i t#  In th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n  th e  
above sen tence adds "and what in  vocal science i s  c a lle d  'p u re  to n e* '"11  
Rush makes considerab le  p o in t of the fa o t  th a t  voice has been 
d escrib ed  to o  muoh by analogy w ith m usical in strum ents, and not enough 
by a c tu a l study  of th e  fu n c tio n in g  vooal apparatus* Likewise* he 
candem s th e  p ra c tic e  of th e  th e o r is t s  in  p lac ing  th e  lo c a l i ty  of 
th e  q u a l i t ie s  w ith  u t t e r  d isreg a rd  of any anatom ical f a c ts .  He says:
Each of th ese  v a r ie t ie s  has reee ived  some th e o re t ic  
exp lanations and th e i r  lo c a l i ty  has* w ithout muoh p recision*  
been s e v e ra lly  assigned  to  th e  chest* th ro a t  and head*
These d isco rd an t and f i c t io n a l  accounts have been in  
some measure the  consequenee of oonoeiting a resemblance* 
between th e  organs of th e  voice and common instrum ents of 
musics and # i i l s t  those  f lu c tu a tio n s  of opinion whioh never 
never belong to  tru th *  have rep resen ted  th e  vooal mechanism to  
be l ik e  th a t  of mouthed or reeded or s tr in g ed  instrum ents* th e  
s p i r i t  o f th ese  unfounded o r s t i l l  incom plete analog ies has been 
c a r r ie d  t o  th e  outrage of a l l  s im ilitu d e*  by comparing th e  tra c k  
of th e  fauces* mouth and nose* to  th e  body o f a  f lu t e j  and by 
a sc r ib in g  a want of accuracy in  in to n a tio n  to  an In eq u a lity  
of te n s io n  between what a re  o a lled  the  's t r in g s  of th e  g lo ttis* *  
We a re  to o  much d isposed  to  measure the  resources of nature* by 
th e  lim ited  inven tions of a r t .
A js A  yet* i t  i s  some of th e se  very  c r i tic is m s  Rush p ro je c ted  
th a t  have come to  be a s so c ia te d  today w ith  h is  own philosophy* Note* 
fo r  instance* O’W eill and W eaver's chap ter on "Q uality" in  The Elements 
o f  Speech* w h i c h  accounts fo r  a d e sc rip tio n  of th e  p e c to ra l q u a li ty  
by Dr* Rush and ?&ich c r e d i ts  him w ith  t e l l in g  how i t  i s  produced*
Dr* Rush m ain tains th a t  i t  [p e c to ra l]  oomes from an 
over-expansion of th e  pharyngeal w alls* producing th e  e f f e c t  
of v ib ra tio n s  w ith in  a  reso n a to r a l i t t l e  too  la rg e  fo r
11, Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827)* 95*
12* Philosophy (Second Edition* 1838)* 77 f*
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e f f  io ie n t  a m p lif ic a tio n . ^
Rush a p p a ren tly  d id  no t hold th a t  th e  q u a l i t ie s  he d iscussed  
were f i r s t  observed by him* fo r  throughout h is  e n t i re  trea tm en t of 
q u a l i ty  he p o in ts  to  th e  f a o t  th a t  o th e r au thors h aw  described  quality*  
b u t h a w  done so w ithou t proper a u th o r ity .
To understand ju s t  what Rush's a t t i tu d e  is  toward th e  s o ie n t l f i e  
in w s t ig a t io n  of q u a li ty  i t  i s  neoessary  to  read  sev e ra l of h is  
consents on th e  su b je o t• They follow )
To know a  th in g  as th is  phrase is  ap p lied  in  most of th e  
su b je c ts  of human inquiry* is  to  h aw  th a t  opinion of i t s  
nature*  which au th o rity *  an a lo g ica l argument* and p a r t ia l  
observation* prompted by various m o tiw s of v an ity  or in te r e s t  
may c re a te .  To know in  n a tu ra l  philosophy* we must employ our 
senses and co n triv e  experim ents on th e  su b jec t of inqu iry ! and 
adm it no b e l i e f  of i t  which may not a t  any time be i l l u s t r a t e d  
by dem onstration . Physiology is  to o  f u l l  of the f i r s t  of th e se  
modes of log lo t and no branch e x h ib its  i t  more conspicuously 
th an  th a t  of the mechanism of th e  human voice
'When th e re fo re  we seek to  know th e  mechanism o f the  
voice* i t  should be to  see * or to  be t r u ly  to ld*  by th o se  
who have seen* the  whole process of th e  a c tio n  of th e  a i r  on 
th e  vocal organs, in  the  production of th e  quality*  force# 
p i tc h ,  and a r t ic u la t io n  of speech* This method, and th is  
alone* produces permanent knowledge! and e le v a te s  our b e l ie f  
above the  co n d itio n  of vulgar opinion and s e c ta r ia n  d isp u te .
The v i s i b i l i t y  of most of th e  p a r ts  concerned in  A rtic u la tio n  
has long since  produeed among ph y sio lo g is ts*  some agreement 
as  to  i t s  causes. But a f t e r  a l l  1 have been ab le  to  see or 
le a rn  on the su b jec t of Q uality  and Pitch* X must f a i r l y  confess 
an e n t i r e  ignorance of th e  mode of th e i r  m echanical production! 
and th e  g re a t d iffe ren c e  on th is  p o in t among authors has never 
im pressed me w ith  muoh re sp e c t towards th e i r  op in ions.
What Rush a ttem pts  to  co n trib u te  to  an understanding of q u a lity
is  th e  evidence observable through the ea r and through th e  v is ib le
15, J .  U. 0 'Hei l l  and A. T. Weaver, The Elements of Speech (Hew 
Yorks Longmans# Green and Co.# 1955)* 111.
Philosophy (Second E d itio n , 1833), 79.
IS. Idem, 80.
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movements of vooal s tru c tu re s*  He sayss
Aiming in  t h i s  work to  serve t r u th  w ith  my senses* I  
s h a l l  d eso ribe  what is  d is tin g u ish a b le  by the  ea r In the  
d i f f e r e n t  kinds of v o ice , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  v is ib le  s tru c tu re  
and movement of th e  organs j in  th e  hope th a t  by an acknowledg­
ment of our p re sen t ignorance, and by fu tu re  observation  and 
experim ent * o ther in q u ire rs  may a r r iv e  a t  the c e r ta in ty  of 
d o c tr in e , which through a d if f e r e n t  method of in v e s tig a tio n  
has never y e t been reached.*®
What was Bush's ex p lan a tio n , th en , of th e  fo u r q u a l i t i e s t  
The f i r s t  q u a li ty  d iscu ssed  in  the second e d it io n  i s  th e  n a tu ra l  
voice* This i s  th e  one used in  "o rd inary  speaking .*1 In order to  be 
oonoise , a  l i s t  of th e  various th in g s  he says about the normal q u a lity  
fo llow ss
1 * I t  is  used in  o rd inary  speaking*
2. I t  employs a complete p i tc h  range*
5* I t  i s  capable of d is c r e te ,  co n cre te , and tremulous motion*
4* I t  is  probable (b u t n o t proved) th a t  i t  i s  made by th e
v ib ra tio n  of th e  chords of th e  g l o t t i s ,  as are  a l l  
a lp h a b e tic  elem ents th a t  have v o c a lity .
5* I t  i s  used to  express moderate or l iv e ly  sentim ents of
c o llo q u ia l dialogue and of fa m ilia r  le c tu re  and d isc o u rse *17
The nex t q u a li ty  d iscussed  is  the  F a ls e t to , This is
. * « th a t  p e c u lia r  voice in  which th e  h igher degrees 
of p itc h  a re  made, a f te r  th e  n a tu ra l  voice breaks or outruns 
i t s  power* The c ry , scream, y e l l  and a l l  s h r i l ln e s s  a re  
various modes of the  fa lse tte * 1 8
In b r ie f  concerning the F a lse tto !
1 , The no tes produced by voice above th e  h ig h est p ra c tic a b le  
no te  of th e  normal a re  in  the  F a lse tte*
16*  81*
17* Idem, 81,
2 . A ll th e  elem ents except a to n io s  may he made In F a lse tte#
5 . F a ls e t to  oan be made in  alm ost th e  seme p itc h  range as 
the  Normal,
4* Other w r i te rs  have thought th e  d iffe re n c e  in  q u a li ty  
between F a lse tto  and Normal was due to  use of d if f e r e n t  
mechanisms.
5* Rush does no t b e lie v e  th e re  is  evidence to  support th e
co n ten tio n  th a t  F a ls e tte  i s  made w ith a d if f e r e n t  mechanism 
from th e  Normal.
6 . Rush does no t know what causes the F a ls e t te ,  bu t he gives 
reasons why c e r ta in  areas cannot be considered causative* 
Areas which do not co n tr ib u te  to  th e  F a ls e t te ,  a re t
a .  Uvula.
b . Vocal avenues above th e  g lo t t i s  ( in c lu d in g  n asa l 
p assag es),
7 . Some of I t s  uses are as an emphatic scream of te r ro r*  or as 
p a r t  of th e  exp ression  of pa in  or s u rp r is e .
The TThispering vo ice , Rush says, is  a " c o n s titu e n t of the a to n ic
elem ents,"*®  and is  u su a lly  used in  expressing  secrecy . He c o n s is te n tly
uses th e  term  a s p ir a t io n  in  connection w ith  th e  w hispering of subtonlos
to n ic s ,  b u t he never r e fe r s  to  th e  q u a lity  as  th e  a s p i r a te .
Howev e r, in  a l l  e d itio n s  he does include a sep ara te  chap ter on the
a s p ir a te  only as a m od ifica tion  of the  Whisper. Again, he says th a t
p h y s io lo g is ts  do no t know th e  m echanical cause of th e  w hisper, b u t
th a t
I t  has been ascrib ed  to  th e  operation  of the cu rren t 
of a i r  on the s id es  of th e  g lo t t i s  w h ils t i t s  chords a re  a t  
r e s t ;  whereas v o c a l i t y  is  sa id  to  proceed from th e  a g i ta t io n  
of th e  a i r  by th e  v ib ra tio n  of those  chords.®®
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Hush b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  p i te h  of a -whisper cannot change, 
u n less  ohanged by the shape of th e  mouth, tongue and fau o es , or in  
o ther w ords, through a r t ic u la t io n ;  w hereas, the  p lto h  of the  normal 
and f a l s e t t e  i s  changeable w ith  no v is ib le  a l t e r a t io n  of th e  a r t ic u ­
l a to r s .
B ut, i f  I  have no t been deceived in  my observation , 
th e  t r a n s i t  through th e  sc a le  of whisper i s  made by tak in g  
d i f f e r e n t  elem ents f o r  th e  successive  s tep s  of th e  movements 
t h a t  i s ,  each id ilspered  element is  in  i t s e l f  incapable of 
v a r ia t io n  In  p i tc h ,  w h ils t  i t s  t ru e  a r t ic u la t io n  remains
unchanged.21
F u rth e r to  ex p la in  the w hisper he d esigna tes  th re e  modes of 
w h ispering , (This m a te r ia l is  not p a r t  of th e  f i r s t  ed itio n )*  These 
th re e  are* a r t ic u la te d , w h is tled  and s u f f la te d . In a l l  th re e  of th ese  
i t  i s  seen th a t  change in  p itch  i s  c rea ted  by change in  th e  a lp h ab e tic  
elem ent pronounced, [u 3 being the low est p itc h  and [1 1  th e  highest*  
Thus, the  w hisper is  a  phenomenon of a r t ic u la t io n ,  w ith  no dependence 
upon th e  la ry n g ea l v ib ra tio n *  Ju s t where th e  a c tu a l  fundamental sound 
of a w hisper is  made. Rush does no t say*
In beginning h is  d iscu ss io n  of orotund, Rush sayss
The mode of voice which I am now about to  consider, 
is  n o t perhaps s p e c if ic a l ly  d if f e re n t  from th e  n a tu ra l voice} 
b u t i s  r a th e r  to  be regarded as an eminent degree of f u l ln e s s ,  
c le a rn e ss , and smoothness of i t s  q u a lity : and th is  may be
e i th e r  n a tiv e  or a c q u i r e d * 2 2
By th e  Orotund v o ice , I mean th a t  n a tu ra l or improved 
manner of u t te r in g  th e  elem ents which e x h ib its  them w ith a  
f u l ln e s s ,  c le a rn e ss , s tre n g th , smoothness, and a r in g in g  or 
m usical q u a li ty ,  r a re ly  heard  in  ordinary  speech} b u t whioh 
is  never found in  i t s  h ig h est ex ce llen ce , except through long 
and c a re fu l  cu ltiv a tio n *
01* Idem, 88*
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By Fulness of v o ice ,  I mean th a t  grave and hollow 
volume, which approaches towards hoarseness*
By Clearness* a freedom from n a sa l murmur and 
a sp ira tio n *
By S tren g th , a s a t is f a c to ry  loudness or a u d ib ili ty *
By Smoothness, a  freedom from a l l  reedy or g u ttu ra l  
harshness*
By a  Ringing q u a l i ty  of v o ic e ,-  i t s  d is ta n t  resemblance 
to  the  resonance of c e r ta in  m usioal instruments****
Since th e re  seems to  be so muoh confusion in  p re sen t day 
l i t e r a t u r e  as to  ju s t  what Rush said  about th e  q u a l i t i e s ,  and the oro­
tund in  p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  seems b e s t to  quote muoh of th is  d iscu ssio n  
from Rush's own t e x t  in  order th a t  th e re  may be no m istaking h is  p o in t 
of view.
In th e  f i r s t  p lao e , Rush says he does not know th e  mechanical 
s tru c tu re  of th e  orotund,  bu t he cannot accep t some of the  common 
ex p lan a tio n s  of i t .  Ee com plains, fo r  in stan ce , of th e  d e sc rip tio n  
pure to n e , which is  another name used by previous w r i te rs  fo r  what 
he h im self c a l ls  th e  orotund*
Connected w ith  th e  su b jec t of an improved q u a li ty  of 
th e  sin g in g  voice which v o c a lis ts  c a l l  'Pure fem e,' th e re  are  
a number of tones used to  d escrib e  the mechanical causes of 
i t s  d if f e r e n t  kinds and q u a lit ie s*  Among th e se , th e  cau sa tio n  
ap p lied  by th e  phrases 'voce d i  t e s t a '  and 'voce d i p e tto ,*  or 
th e  voices from th e  head and th e  c h e s t, must be considered as 
a lto g e th e r  w ithout foundation  in  physiology* and the  notions 
conveyed by them, must be hung up beside those  m etaphorical 
p ic tu re s ,  which w ith  th e i r  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o b scu rity , have been 
in  a l l  ages, s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  th e  unobtainable d e lin ea tio n s  of 
th e  r e a l  processes of n a tu re . 2 4
However, Rush p resen ts  a d iscu ss io n  of the  process of breathlzag
23. Idem, 90*
24* Idem, 91 f«
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which lends considerab le  c l a r i f i c a t io n  to  an understanding of Orotund 
q u a l i ty .  He s&yst
• • • we peroeIts two modes in  th e  ao t of re sp ira tio n *  the  
one being  a  continued stream  of a i r  throughout th e  whole tim e 
of ex p ira tio n s  th e  o th er c o n s is tin g  in  th e  issue  of b re a th  by 
sh o rt i t e r a te d  j e t s *25
The la t te r*  he says * i s  u su a lly  th e  oase in  speech* b u t th a t  
i f  one " y ie ld s  up the whole of th e  breath"^®' he has taken  th e  f  i r s t  
s te p  toward th e  form ation of th e  orotund* This continuous stream  of 
a i r  Rush a s so c ia te s  w ith  pan ting  and s ig h in g .
A fte r having learned  how to  b rea th e  so th a t  long* smooth* sing* 
ing tones can be produced in  a l l  th e  concrete  s l id e s  of the voice* th e  
next s te p  in  lea rn in g  th e  orotund is  to  inoorporate  th is  p rao t ice  in to  
th e  speaking s i tu a t io n  where sh o rt j e t s  of a i r  a re  req u ired  in  th e  
p roduction  of th e  s y lla b le s .  Thus* i f  one i s  to  make th e  orotund in  
speech* the  same technique of b rea th in g  must be used in  producing the 
sh o rt j e t s  of a i r  fo r  speech as is  employed fo r  th e  continuous stream  
in  th e  s ig h .
Rush l i s t s  seven advantages in  th e  use of th e  orotund 'which a re  
mentioned here  by way of conclusion  of th e  d iscu ss io n  of th a t  quality*
1* The mere sound is  more m usical than th a t  of th e  common voice*
2 , I t  i s  f u l l e r  than the  common voicet and as i t s  smoothness 
g ives a d e l ic a te  a t te n t io n  to  the  vanishing movement* i t s  
fu lness*  w ith  no le s s  ap p ro p ria te  e ffec t*  d isp lay s  the  
s tro n g er body of th e  rad ica l*
3 , I t  has th e  pureness of q u a lity  th a t  g ives d is t in c t io n  to  
p ro n u n c ia tio n ,
4 , I t  has g re a te r  s tre n g th  than  the  common vo ice .
25, Idem* 93*
26* Idem* 93 ,
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5. I t  ie  more under th e  oommand of th e  w ill*
6 . I t  is  th e  only kind of voice ap p ro p ria te  to  the m aster 
s ty le  of ep io  and dram atic read in g .
7 . As the  orotund does not d estro y  th e  a b i l i t y  to  use a t  w i l l  
the  common v o ice , i t  may be imagined how th e i r  c o n tra s ted  
employment may add th e  resouroes of vocal l ig h t  and shade* 
i f  I  may so speak* to  the o ther means of o ra to r ic a l  
c o lo rin g  and design**?
I t  has been shown, th en , th a t  Rush proposed fou r q u a l i t ie s  of 
vo ioe , the  w hisper,  norm al, f a l s e t t e , and orotund* A f i f t h  q u a li ty , 
g u t tu r a l , he mentions more as a d e fec tiv e  sound than  one claim ing 
a t te n t io n  fo r  normal speech* He has claimed no evidence proving how 
th e se  q u a l i t ie s  a re  produoed, nor made any th e o re t ic a l  ana log ies  to  guess 
a t  where t h e i r  p roduction  is  "placed*" He has attem pted to  show a l l  
th e  v is ib le  signs involved in  the  production  of them***
The m a te r ia l on q u a li ty  has no t been c la s s i f ie d  as being o r ig in a l 
w ith  Rush* I t  has been s a id ,  however, th a t  h is  approach to  th e  
d e s c r ip tio n  of them was d i f f e r e n t ,  bu t th a t  he h im self acknowledged 
th ey  were a lread y  p re sen t in  rh e to r ic a l  l i t e r a tu r e  a t  th e  time of h is  
Philosophy* TRhere and under what circum stances d id  they  e x is t?  The 
fo llow ing  re fe ren ces  show sev e ra l p laces where they  were tre a te d  
p rev io u sly  by Rush*
There a re  numerous places where th e  whisper i s  r e fe r re d  to ,  bu t 
Cockln in  1775 makes p a r t ic u la r  comment upon i t  as the  r e s u l t  of a i r  
passing  through th e  g l o t t i s  w ithout causing i t  to  v ib ra te *2 9
27* Idem, 96 f * ,  and Philosophy ( F ir s t  E d itio n , 1827), 111 f*
28* The above m a te ria l on q u a li ty  has been quoted from Rush’s 
Second E d itio n  s in ce  no s ig n if ic a n t  changes in  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  of them 
occurred a f t e r  1833*
29* Cockln, The A rt, 6 8 .
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Cook© a lso  mentions th e  w hieger, in  ad d itio n  to  sev e ra l o t t e r
types of v o ice . His c a re le ss  use of th e  te rn  p itc h  makes i t  u n o erta in
ju s t  what he means by th e  items l i s t e d  below, bu t they  seem to  be
c lo se ly  a l l i e d  to  th e  vooal q u a l i t ie s .
The tones of th e  speaking voice ascending from th e  
low est tones to  th e  h ig h es t may be considered in  th e  follow ing 
s e r ie s .
1 s t ,  A whisper aud ib le  only by th e  n ea re s t person.
2nd, The low speaking tone or murmur—su ite d  to  c lo se  
co n versa tion .
3 rd , The ord inary  p itc h  or middle — su ite d  to  g en era l 
co nversa tion .
4 th , The e lev a ted  p itc h  — used in  e a rn e s t argument.
5t h ,  ?he extreme — used in  v io le n t  p a s s io n .^
Hote in  the  follow ing how H astings r e fe r s  to  the  g u ttu ra l  and
n a sa l tones as d e fe c tiv e  q u a l i t i e s .
But a h arsh n ess, as w ell as a  g u t tu ra l ,  d e n ta l ,  la b ia l  
or n a sa l q u a li ty  of tone is  o ften  wholly to  be a t t r ib u te d  to  a  
wrong conform ation of th e  mouth# or what amounts to  n ea rly  the 
same th in g , an improper m od ifica tion  of th e  s len d er vowels.**
Mason makes some ra th e r  ou tstanding  remarks on the m atter of
q u a li ty  or " to n e ."  There is  a tendency in  the follow ing to  fu rn ish
a  c la s s i f ic a t io n .
L a s tly , reading w ith  a Tone#
Some have a  womanish squeaking Tone; which, Persons 
whose voices are  s h r i l l  and weak, and o v e r-s tra in e d , are very 
ap t to  f a l l  in to .
Some have a singing or can ting  Tone, which th e  Speakers 
among th e  Quakers g en e ra lly  much a f f e c t  and by which th e i r
30. Increase Cooke, The American O rator (H artford* O liver D. 
Cooke, 1814), 46.
31. Hastings# 0£ . o i t .# 25.
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H earer8 a re  o fte n  muoh a ffo o te d .
Others a f f e c t  a h igh , sw e llin g , th e a t r ic a l  Tones who 
being  am bitious of the  Pome of f in e  O ra to rs> lay  to o  muoh 
Emphasis on every sen tenoe, and thereby  tra n sg re ss  th e  Rules 
of tru e  Oratory*
Others a f fe o t an awful and s tr ik in g  Tone, a ttended  w ith  
solemn Grimace, as i f  th ey  would move you w ith  every Word, whether 
th e  h e ig h t of the  Subject bear them out or not* This is  what 
Persons o f a  gloomy or melancholy Cast of Mind are  most a p t to  
g ive into*
Same have a  s e t ,  uniform Tone of Voice; whioh I  have 
a lrea d y  taken  n o tic e  of* And o th e rs , an odd, w him sical, whining 
Tone, p e c u lia r  to  them selves, and not to  be described ; only th a t  
i t  is  th e  Emphasis on T/ords whioh do no t re q u ire , or
There a re  o ther w r ite rs  who epeak of the  various tones or 
q u a l i t i e s ,  b u t some of th ese  re fe ren ces  a re  being reserved  fo r  a  l a t e r  
oomparison. Flush’s a t t i tu d e  toward previous d e sc rip tio n s  of q u a li ty  
has been no ted , and h is  own observations on the  n a tu ra l , f a l s e t t e , 
w hisper,  and orotund,  have been lis te d *
The next co n s id e ra tio n  of th is  chap ter is  th a t  of the  v erbal 
s ig n b of th e  passions* -h a t Rush meant by passio n  can be determ ined 
only by re c a l l in g  h is  concept of the s ta te s  of the mind* He does n o t 
make any d is t in c t io n  between passion  and emotion, f o r  he uses th e  term s 
in terchangeably* He gives considerab le  exp lanation  of passion  as 
d is tin g u ish e d  from thoughts of the mind or id ea s , however* Kamos, on 
th e  o th e r hand, p resen ts  emotion and passion  as having sep ara te  meanings*
An in te rn a l  motion or a g i ta t io n  of the  mind, when i t  
p asse th  away w ithou t d e s ire , is  denominated an em otion: when 
d e s ire  fo llo w s, th e  motion or a g i ta t io n  Is  denominate? a
p a s s i o n * 3 3
d ese rv
32* Mason, On E locu tion , 16*
3 3 * Karnes, Elem ents, I ,  49*
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Ruth d id  no t f e e l  th a t  to  give fu r th e r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  
express ion  of p assio n  was necessary  a f te r  he had made h is  f u l l  trea tm en t 
of a l l  the  speech elements*
I  have a lread y  given a  p hysio log ioa l d e sc r ip tio n  of the  
fu n c tio n s  of the  voioe* and have pointed out th e i r  exp ressive  
powers as f a r  as they denote simple thought* sentim ent* fee lin g *  
emotion* or any o ther named cond itions of th e  mind* This should
s a t i s f y  th e  re a d e r; s in ce  i t  deso ribes in  i t s  own genera l way*
a l l  t h a t  to  me* a t  lea s t*  is  aud ib le  and capable of measurement* 
But form er systems of e lo c u tio n  having embraced an inquiry* 
however* f r u i t le s s *  on the  d e lin e a tio n s  of the passions in  speech; 
sUch a  view* though superfluous a f t e r  what has been said* may 
perhaps be demanded a t  my hand*
There is  a  h y p o c r itic a l  compliment always paid to  
o r ig in a li ty *  th e  co n trad ic to ry  s p i r i t  of whioh is* th a t  mankind 
a re  eager to  rece iv e  what i s  new* provided i t  is  to ld  in  th e  old 
way* I can imagine th a t  a few readers* even a f t e r  a l l  X have 
sa id  on th e  elem ents of express lew. and th e  s ta te s  of mind
rep resen ted  by them* may s t i l l  o b jeo t, th a t  th e re  is  nothing
sa id  about th e  passions* Now* having done my duty to  th e  su b jeo t 
by saying in  a  genera l way what was necessary* about th e  th in g *
I am going to  s a t i s f y  a p re ju d ice  by a form al d e ta i l  under the  
word* But l e t  i t  be d i s t in c t ly  understood* th a t  th is  is  done 
only f o r  the purpose of g iv ing  another aspect to  the  su b jeo t of 
ex p ress io n ; and not in  a  fo rced  or p o l i t i c  submission to  any 
expected p e rv e rs i ty  of criticism *® ^
This q uo ta tion  shows q u ite  c le a r ly  th a t  Hush th in k s  he has 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  designated  how each of th e  elements co n trib u te s  to  th e  
ex p ress io n  of the passions w ithou t t r e a t in g  of th a t  su b jeo t separate ly*
He says th a t  p assion  is  shown by a combination of a l l  of th e  elem ents 
of voice* a n d  to  attem pt to  d esig n a te  any one elem ent, or a mode w ith in  
an elem ent, as expressive  of a s in g le  emotion is  fo lly *  Each in te rv a l  
of p i tc h ,  each q u a li ty ,  th e  various modes of tim e and fo roe  and 
abruptness have a l l  been d escribed  and th e i r  s ig n if ic an c e  in  expressing  
ideas and emotions po in ted  o u t. To express an emotion is  to  employ
3 4 . Philosophy (F ir s t  E d ition , 1827), 432*
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a l l  of th o se  elements* Rush makes a r a th e r  in te re s t in g  a p p lic a tio n
of th is  id ea  in  th e  fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n , which is  from a commentary
he w ro te , bu t ap p aren tly  never pub lished , on th e  a c tin g  ctf Mr* Booth.
• • • Mr* Booth s a t i s f i e s  the sentim ent of th e  l i s te n e r  
because he has been endowed by n a tu re  w ith  th a t  f u l l  g i s t  
of so u l which enables him to  put on the form of every passio n , 
and he s a t i s f i e s  h is  ease and ta s te  by c lo th in g  those  
pas8 io n s , w ith th a t  p e rc ise  in to n a tio n , whioh n a tu re  has 
a l lo t t e d  ex c lu s iv e ly  to  t h e i r  sev e ra l ex p ress io n s, (and whioh 
anyone who w i l l  take  the  tro u b le  to  study th e  n a tu re  of th ese  
vooal exp ressions and competent in v e s tig a tio n s  have poin ted  
them ou t) w i l l  f in d  th a t  Mr* Booth is  m aster of th e  tru e  
p r in c ip le s  of the  symbolism of speech* The s tru c tu re  of h is  
melody, th e  a p p lic a tio n  of h is  in tonatloned  emphasis, h is  Time, 
h is  Force, a l l  e x h ib it  th e  most d ig n if ie d  and f in e s t  d ress  of 
those  in s t in c t iv e  expressions whioh once heard w ith  fo rce  and 
t r u th  in  r e a l  l i f e  seek h is  elegance and power*^®
On the o th e r hand, th e re  a re  some w rite rs  who h e ld  th a t  q u a li ty
alone was in d ic a tiv e  of emotions and could thus be segregated  from a l l
the  o ther elem ents. H astings was apparen tly  of th a t  b e l ie f  when he
w rote:
Every one who is  a t  a l l  versed in  e lo c u tio n , knows, 
th a t  in  read ing  and speaking, th e re  i s  a language of to n es , 
which i s ,  in  30010 re sp e c ts , p e cu lia r  to  every passion  or 
emotion of whioh th e  human mind i s  capable. How fa r  th i s  i s  
the work of n a tu re , or of e a rly  a s so c ia tio n , or how much i t  
v a rie s  w ith  th e  w r itte n  and spoken la nguages of d if f e r e n t  
n a tio n s , i t  i s  not now necessary  to  in q u ire . The r e a l  
ex is ten ce  of a language of to n e s , however various i t s  d ia le c ts  
may b e , is  u n iv e rsa lly  acknowledged. I t  w i l l  be allow ed, to o , 
th a t  th e  proper a p p lic a tio n  of th ese  to n es, is  p e c u lia r ly  
c a lc u la te d  to  e x c ite  correspondent emotions both  in  the 
speaker who u t te r s  them, and in  h is  a u d ito rs ; w hile th e  neg­
le c t in g ,  c o u n te r fe it in g , or misapplying them, b e tray s  d u lln e ss , 
a f f e c ta t io n ,  i l l i t e r a c y ,  or perhaps an e n tire  d e s t i tu t io n  of 
f e e l in g .  "SShUe l is te n in g ,  we f in d  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l ty  in  
understanding  the import of th ese  tones-we re a d ily  a s c e r ta in  
from them ho?/ f a r  the  speaker is  influenced by fe e lin g s  of 
em otions, or by a f f e c ta t io n ,  and how muoh allowance a lso
3 5 . From m anuscript c o lle c tio n  of Dr. James Rush, Ridgway 
Branch, L ib rary  Company of P h ilad e lp h ia , Commentary dated  1628*
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should bo made fo r  th e  in v e te racy  of i  11-form and e a r ly  
e s ta b lis h e d  h a b its :  y e t we a re  as unable to  speak w ith  minute 
p re c is io n  on th e  su b je o t, as on th a t  of m usical ex p ression ; 
and f o r  th e  same reaso n s , Mo sp ecu la tio n s  concerning the  
p a th e t ie  accen t; no laws resp ec tin g  cadences, e lev a tio n s  of th e  
v o ice , em phasis, pauses, or rh e to r ic a l  s l id e s ;  and, in  sh o rt 
no p o ssib le  system of w r itte n  ru le s  w il l  be found s u f f ic ie n t  of 
them selves, t o  convey an adequate knowledge of good delivery*
Much le s s  can they  supercede th e  n e c e s s i t ie s  of o ra l  in s tru c tio n s*  
Nor would every one be l ik e ly  to  d is tin g u ish  h im self in  acqu iring  
an ag reeab le  manner, under advantages of in s tru c t  ion . 36
On th e  o ther hand, W ilkes in  1769 seemed to  recognise th e
im portance of p itc h  changes as w e ll as q u a lity  changes in  d ep ic tin g
em otions, fo r  he sa y s :
Tragedy and Comedy seem to  re q u ire  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  
tones fo r  th e i r  proper execu tion ; sorrow , g r ie f ,  p a in , e tc * , 
re q u ire  a voice flow , solemn and a f fe c t in g , l ik e  th e  melancholy 
p la in t iv e  no tes of an Adagio; Joy and P leasu re , which a re  the  
proper appendages and marks of Comedy, w i l l  n a tu ra l ly  form th e  
voice in to  the  S p ir it u o s o .3 7
A pparently Monboddo, in  h is  argument w ith  S tee le , was more 
cognisan t of a p e c u lia r  phenomenon of voice which was in d ic a tiv e  o f 
p assion  than  was S te e le . But Monboddo could n o t observe what the  
vocal c h a ra c te r is t io  was, and S toele  c e r ta in ly  did not answer him 
s a t i s f a c to r i l y .  Monboddo asked;
Wherein • • • does th e  • • • d iffe re n c e  c o n s is t  
be tw ix t th e  tone of passion  and the m usical tones of aoute 
and grave? That th e re  is  such a d iffe re n c e  X hold to  be a 
c e r ta in  f a c t .  For one man w i l l  sing a tune so as to  make 
i t  touoh th e  h e a r t  of everybody who has any fe e l in g ;  w hile 
another s h a l l  sing th e  same tune , the  same n o te s , th e  same 
rhythm, and in  the  same key, bu t w ithout any expression . How 
I should be g lad  to  know \diat makes th e  d iffe re n c e . Is  i t ,  
th a t  the one voice is  c le a re r ,  sw eeter, or more l iq u id  than  
another? Or is  th e re  something more than a l l  thai?38
56. H astings, op. o l t . ,  47.
57. W ilkes, _o£. c l t . .  111.
58. S te e le , Essay, 178 f •
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But a l l  th a t  S te e le  oould answer was a r e i te r a t io n  of every th ing  
he had a lread y  described* I t  prompted Rush to  say in  the  m argint 11 Such 
confusion!] This oomprehends the whole of S te e le 's  d o c trin e  of 
E xpression; and meager i t  is!®®
S tee le  answered MonboddOi
The tones of passions are d is tin g u ish ed  by a g re a te r  
e x ten t of th e  voice bo th  in to  th e  aoute and th e  grave# and by 
making th e  a n ti th e s is *  or d iv e rs i ty  between th e  two# more 
remarkable* Also# by in c reasin g  th e  fo rte*  and making c o n tra s ts  
o ccas io n a lly  between th e  f o r te  and p ianoi and by g iv ing  e x tra o r­
d in a ry  energy or emphasis# and blending th e  f o r te  now and then  
w ith  th e  heavy p o ise $ and la s tly *  by sudden and d esu lto ry  changes 
o f th e  measure and of i t s  modesi th a t  is* from f a s t  to  slow* 
and v ice  v ersa ; and from common to  t r ip le *  and v ice  versa*
♦ •  •
A g re a t dea l of th i s  d iffe re n c e  [between those who can* and 
those  # 1 0  cannot touch th e  h ea rts  of o thers  3 l i e s  in  th e  tone 
of th e  voice* bu t a  g re a t deal more belongs to  a rt*  whioh comes 
under the head of ta s te *  and is  done by adding in sin u a tin g  
graces and by th e  d is o re te  use of th e  s ta c c a to  and sostenuto* 
th e  piano and fo rte #  th e  sw elling  and dying a w a y .40
S tee le  apparen tly  thought p itc h  and loudness were th e  main
c o n tr ib u tin g  fa c to rs  to  th e  expression  of emotion* w hile Monboddo
r e a l is e d  th e re  was ano ther elem ent involved*
Kanes* however* seems q u ite  d e f in i te  in  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  q u a li ty
o f  voice is  th e  elem ent whioh shows emotion*
The e x te rn a l signs of passion  are  of two kinds* volun­
ta ry  and involuntary* The vo lun tary  signs are  of two k in d s>
Some a re  a r b i t r a r y ,  some n a tu ra l .  Words are  obviously vo lun tary  
signet and they a re  a lso  a r b i t r a r y ;  excepting a few simple sounds 
being th e  same in  a l l  languages* must be the  work of natures 
thus th e  unprem editated tones of adm iration  a re  th e  same In a l l  
men; as  a lso  of compassion* resentment* and despair*  Dramatic 
w r ite rs  ought to  be w ell acquainted w ith  th i s  n a tu ra l  language 
of passions th e  ch ie f  t a l e n t  of such a w r i te r  is  a ready command 
of th e  expressions th a t  n a tu re  d ic ta te s  to  every person* when
39* R ush 's m arginal n o ta tio n  in  h is  personal copy of S teele# 191 f* 
40* S teele* Essay* 191 f .
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any v iv id  emotion s tru g g le s  fo r  u tterance*  and the  c h ie f  
t a l e n t  of a  f in e  read er is  a ready oommand of tones s u ite d  
to  th e se  ex p ress io n s .41
C erta in  sounds a re  by na tu re  a l lo t t e d  to  each passion  
f o r  expressing  i t  ex te rn a lly *  The aot or who has th ese  sounds 
a t  oommand to  c a p tiv a te  th e  ear* i s  mighty* i f  he have a lso  
th e  proper g es tu res  a t  oommand to  c a p tiv a te  th e  eye he i s  
i r r e s t ib le .4 *
To ta lk  in  the  language of music, eaoh passion  hath  
a c e r ta in  to n e , to  which every sentim ent proceeding from i t  
ought to  be tuned w ith  th e  g re a te s t  aoouraoy* whioh is  no 
easy work, e s p e c ia lly  when such harmony ought to  be supported 
during th e  oouree of a  long th e a t r ic a l  rep resen ta tio n *  In  
order t o  reach suoh d e licacy  of execu tion , i t  is  necessary  
th a t  a w r i te r  assume th e  p re c ise  ch a rac te r  and passions of th e  
personage rep re sen ted ; idiioh req u ire s  an uncommon g e n i u s . 43
The one who i s  most prominent fo r  h is  trea tm en t of q u a lity  as
th e  c h ie f  agent of passion  is  ta lk e r*  Rush c r i t i c i s e s  Walker sev ere ly
fo r  h is  b e l i e f  in  t h i s  m atter* He quotes W alter in  th re e  re fe re n c e s ,
one of which fo llo w s:
I t  now remains to  say something of those  tones which 
mark th e  passions and emotions of the speaker* These are  
e n t i r e ly  independent of th e  m odulation of th e  vo ice , though 
o fte n  confounded w ith  i t s  fo r  m odulation r e la te s  only to  
speaking e i th e r  loud ly  or s o f t ly ,  in  a  high or low key; w hile 
th e  to n es  of th e  passions or emotions mean only th a t  q u a li ty  
of sound th a t  in d ic a te s  th e  fe e lin g s  of the  speaker, w ithout 
any re fe ren ce  to  p itc h  or th e  loudness of h is  v o i c e * 4 4
Rush even makes sp o rt of v/alker fo r  h is  contention*
What fo r  in stan ce  can be made of t h i s  definitlon?-**
"The tones of th e  passions mean only th a t  q u a lity  of sound
41* Kanes, Elem ents, X, 347*
42* Idem, 349.
43. Idem, 366*
44. As quoted by Rush, Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 434; 
see a ls o ,  Walker, Elements (17811, ±1, 272; o r , Walker, Elements (1810), 
308.
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th a t  in d ica te*  th e  fe e l in g * ,11 Her© in stead  of an exp lanato ry  
d e s c r ip tio n  of a thing# a* a re  p resen ted  w ith a  tru ism  in  a 
p a rap h rase . For# a s  th e  term s passion  and fe e lin g s  a re  here 
synonomous* as  w ell as th o se  of tone and q u a lity  of sound* th e  
p ro p o s itio n  may stand  thus* " th e  tones of th e  (o r th e  tones 
whioh in d ic a te  th e )  passions* mean only the tones whioh in d ic a te  
th e  p a s s io n s i” or w ith  le s s  waste} th u s ; "the tones of th e  
passions a re  th e  tones of the passions
The fo llow ing  a re  fu r th e r  evidences from W alker's own p u b lic a tio n  
of h is  b e l i e f  th a t  p assio n  is  expressed by q u a li ty .
The t r u th  is# the expression  of passion  or emotion* 
c o n s is ts  in  g iv ing  a  d i s t in c t  and spec i f  ic  q u a lity  to  the 
sounds we use# r a th e r  than  in  increasing  or dim inishing th e i r  
quan tity#  or in  g iving th is  q u an tity  any lo e a l d ire c t io n  upwards 
or downwards8 understanding th e  import of a  sentence* and 
expressing  th a t  sentence w ith  passion  or emotion* a re  th in g s  as 
d i s t i n c t  as th e  head and the h earts  . . ,  46
In  th e  next two quo ta tions th e re  seems to  be an e a r ly  record  of
th e  same concept of emotion whioh James and Lange p ro jec ted  more than
a cen tu ry  la te r*  and whioh has been accepted by many speech teach e rs
today as good psychology in  th e  teach ing  of expression*
We ought to  study th e  e f fe o ts  and appearances of the  
passions* th a t  we may be ab le  to  e x h ib it  them when we are  no t 
r e a l ly  im passioned; and when we are  to  g ive passion  i t s  most 
ag reeab le  ex p ression . Mr, Burke has a very ingenious thought 
on th i s  su b jec t in  h is  O rigin  of Our Ideas of the Sublime and 
B e a u tifu l, He observes* th a t  tE ere is  such a connection 
between th e  in te rn a l  fe e lin g  of a passion* and th e  ex te rn a l 
expression  of i t*  th a t  we cannot put ourselves in  th e  posture# 
or a t t i tu d e #  of any passion# w ithout communicating a c e r ta in  
degree of th e  passion  i t s e l f  to  th e  mind. The same may be 
observed of th e  tone of voice which i s  p ecu lia r  to  each passions 
each passion  produces an a g ita t io n  of th e  body* whioh is  
accompanied by corresponding a g ita t io n  of the minds c e r ta in  
sounds n a tu ra l ly  produce c e r ta in  bod ily  a g ita tio n s# s im ila r  to  
those  produced by the passions# and hence music has power over 
th e  mind# and oan dispose i t  a l te rn a te ly  t o  joy* or sorrow; to  
p ity*  or revenge, Tftien the voice* therefore*  assumes th a t  tone#
4 g . Philosophy ( F i r s t  Edition* 1827)* 455, 
46, Walker* Elements (1781)* I* $25,
■which & m usician would produce in  order to  express c e r ta in  
passions or sentim ents in  a  song* th e  speaker, 111% th e  
perform er on a m usical in strum ent, is  wrought upon by th e  
sound he o re a te s ; and though a c tiv e  a t  the beginning a t  len g th  
becomes p a ss iv e , by th e  sound of h is  own voice on h im se lf .
Hence, i t  i s ,  th a t  though we freq u e n tly  begin  to  read  or speak, 
w ithou t fe e lin g  any of th e  passion  we wish to  ex p ress , we o ften  
end in  f u l l  possession  of it*  This may serve to  show the  
n e c e s s ity  of studying and Im ita tin g  those to n e s , looks and 
g e s tu re s , th a t  accompany the p assio n s , th a t  we may d ispose 
ou rselves to  f e e l  them m echanically , and improve our expression  
of them when we f e e l  them spontaneously} fo r  by th e  im ita tio n  of 
th e  passion  we meet i t ,  as i t  were, h a lf - w a y .47
In th e  fo llow ing d isp lay  of the  p ass io n s , th e re fo re , 
noth ing  f a r th e r  is  in tended, than such a d e sc rip tio n  of them 
as may serve to  g ive an idea of th e i r  ex te rn a l appearance, and 
such examples of th e i r  operations on th e  sou l as may tend to  
awaken an o r ig in a l  fe e lin g  of them in  th e  b re a s t of th e  read e r. 
But i t  cannot be to o  c a re fu lly  noted th a t ,  i f  p o ss ib le , the  
ex p ression  of every passion  ought to  commence w ithin* The 
im agination ought to  be s tro n g ly  impressed w ith  th e  idea of an 
o b jec t whioh n a tu ra l ly  e x c ite s  i t ,  befo re  the body is  brought 
to  correspond to  the su ita b le  gesture* This order ought never 
to  be rev e rsed , bu t when the  mind is  too  cold and languid to  
ihb ibe  the passion  f i r s t ,  and in  th i s  case an ad ap ta tio n  of the  
body to  an exp ression  of th e  p assio n , w i l l  e i th e r  help  to  
e x c ite  the passion  we w ish to  f e e l ,  or in  some measure supply 
th e  absence of i t .
The two circum stances th a t  most s tro n g ly  mark the 
ex p ressio n  of p assio n , a re  th e  tone of th e  vo ice, and the  
e x te rn a l appearance of countenanoe and gesture} these  we s h a ll  
endeavor to  d e sc rib e *48
The in te re s t in g  th in g  about W alker's fu r th e r  trea tm en t of passion  
i s ,  however, th a t  most of h is  inform ation was gleaned from Mr* Burgh’ s 
A rt of Speaking, whioh he acknowledges* Walker continues w ith  nothing 
very ta n g ib le  about q u a l i t i e s ,  bu t in je c ts  some suggestions regardirg 
types of in f le c t io n  in  th e  c re a tio n  of the  passion .
P o r te r ,  who, i t  w i l l  be remembered, got most of h is  inform ation
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from W alker, p re sen ts  th e  same confusion about th e  use of in f le c t io n  
in  d isp la y  of emotion* He sayss
In  a  few oases passion  is  expressed by tones 
whioh have no in f le c tio n !  b u t more commonly in f le c t io n  is  
what g ives s ig n if ic a n c e  to  to n e s .^9
But he continues in  complete accord w ith  Walkers
Without in q u irin g  m inutely  in to  the philosophy of 
vooal to n e s , as being signs of emotion, we must tak e  the  
f a c t  f o r  g ran ted  th a t  they  a re  so* And no man su re ly  w i l l  
q u estio n  th e  importance of th is  language in  o ra to ry , when 
he sees th a t  i t  is  understood by mere ch ild ren ! and th a t  
even h is  ho rse  or h is  dog d is tin g u ish  p e r fe c tly  those sounds 
of h is  voioe w hioh express h is  anger or h is  approbation*5®
P o rte r  ge ts  very near to  Hushes oonoept, however*
In th ese  ca se s , th e  change req u ired  co n s is ts  c h ie f ly  
in  key and quantity*  But th e re  a re  o ther oases, in  whioh th ese  
may be included , w hile th e  change c o n s is ts  a lso  in  the 
q u a l i t ie s  of the voice*
I t  was remarked th a t  tender em otions, such as p i ty  and 
g r ie f ,  in c lin e  the  voice to  g en tle  to n es , and th e  r is in g  s l id e i  
w hile emotions of jo y , su b lim ity , a u th o r ity , e tc * , conform th e  
tones to  th e i r  own ch arac te r  resp ec tiv e ly *  I t  is  where th i s  
d iffe re n c e  of emotion occurs in  the same connexion, th a t  the 
change I have mentioned in  the  q u a lity  of v o ice , is  demanded, 
analogous to  th e  d iffe re n ce  between p in in tiv e  and s p ir i te d  
ex p ress io n , or piano and f o r t e , in  music*®^
Before concluding th is  comparison of Hush's approach to  the
v erba l s igns of the passions w ith th a t  of o ther au th o rs , one o ther idea
of R ush 's should be brought out* th a t  i s ,  th a t  th e re  a re  two d i s t in c t
c la s se s  of verba l s ig n s t the  n a tu ra l and th e  a r t i f i c i a l * This idea
is  f i r s t  mentioned in  the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n , b u t  i s  developed considerab ly
49. P o r te r , R heto rica l D elivery , 34*
50* Idem, 35*
51* Idea,  123*
52* Philosophy (F ir s t  E d ition , 1827), 436*
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f u r th e r  in  th e  fo u rth  end f i f t h  e d i t io n s .^5
The n a tu ra l  method is  th a t  c la s s  of vocal expression  involving 
th e  elem ents of speech* I t  i s  th e  n a tu ra l  language of man which we 
have in  common w ith  lower anim als. The a r t i f i c i a l , on the  o ther hand, 
is  th e  system of words whioh is  th e  r e s u l t  of the  a r t i f i c e  of man. 
There a re  some emotions whioh can be expressed e n t i r e ly  by 
n a tu ra l  ex p ress io n , b u t the more a b s tra o t  fe e lin g  of contentm ent, fo r  
example, must of a n e c e s s ity  depend upon th e  use of words. I t  i s  hard 
to  t e l l  sometimes which of th ese  two methods is  the more pow erful, fo r  
scnae words can be given d i f f e r e n t  meanings by d i f f e r e n t  exp ressions, 
and likew ise  th e  same expressions can have d if f e r e n t  meanings through 
th e  use of d i f f e r e n t  language symbols.
This idea  is  h in ted  a t  by E nfie ld  in  1774;
There i s  th e  language of emotions and p ass io n s , as w ell 
as of id e a s . To express the  l a t t e r  is  the p e c u lia r  province of 
wordsj to  express th e  form er, n a tu re  teaches us to  make use of 
to n e s , looks and g e s tu re s .54
Sheridan p re sen ts  alm ost ex ac tly  the same p o in t of view th a t  
Rush developed* He sayss
So in  o rder to  f e e l  what another f e e l s ,  the emotions 
which a re  in  th e  mind of one man, must be communicated to  th a t  
of an o th e r, by se n s ib le  marks. That th e  sen s ib le  marks 
necessary  to  answer th is  purpose, cannot p o ssib ly  be mere 
words, might be proved f u l ly  by a  p h ilo so p h ica l d is q u is i t io n  
in to  th e i r  n a tu re . * *
Everyone w i l l  a t  once acknowledge th a t  the  terms anger* 
f e a r ,  lo v e , h a tre d , p i ty ,  g r ie f ,  w il l  not e x c ite  in  him the  
sen sa tio n s  of those  p ass io n s , and make him angry or a fra id #  
compassionate or grieved* nor should a  man declare  h im self to
53. Philosophy (F if th  E d itio n , 1859), 483#
54. E n fie ld , o£. o l t . ,  11.
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be under th e  in fluence of any of those  passions* in  most 
e x p l i e l t  and strong words th a t  th e  language can a f fo rd , would 
he in  th e  le a s t  a f f e c t  u s , o r g a in  or e d i t ,  i f  he used no o ther 
signs b u t words•58
And th en  con tinuing  he says th a t  emotions whioh cannot be 
rep re sen ted  by wards can be expressed only by th e  " tru e  s ig n s of 
p ass io n , whioh a r e ,  to n e s , look6, and g e s t u r e s ,n56
I t  might be w orth no ting  th a t  Sheridan says nothing here about 
in f le c tio n s  being in d ic a tiv e  of emotion,
Sheridan, l ik e  Rush, p o in ts  out th e  a b i l i t y  of a l l  animals to  
recogn ise  the  n a tu ra l  signs of p assio n . In f a c t ,  he develops th a t  
idea in  g re a te r  d e ta i l  than  does R u s h .  67
Burgh, whom V?alker used so f r e e ly ,  a lso  develops th i s  id ea .
N ature has given to  every emotion of th e  mind i t s  
proper outward ex p ress io n , in  such manner, th a t  what s u i ts  
one, cannot, by any means, be accommodated to  an o th e r.
C hildren a t  th re e  years of age express th e i r  g r ie f  in  a  tone 
of v o ice , and w ith  an a c tio n  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t , from th a t ,  
which th ey  use to  express th e i r  angerT '&o^ they  u t t e r  th e i r  
joy  in  a manner d if fe re n t  from b o th , Nor do they  ev er, by 
m istake, apply one in  p lace  of an o th er. From hence, th a t  i s ,  
from n a tu re , is  to  be deduced th e  whole a r t  of speaking 
p ro p e rly , What we mean does not so muoh depend upon th e  words 
we speak, as on our manner of speaking them; and acco rd ing ly , 
in  l i f e ,  th e  g re a te s t  a t te n t io n  is  paid to  t h i s , as expressive  
of what our words o ften  give no in d ic a tio n  o f . Thus n atu re  
f ix e 8 the  outward expression  of every in te n tio n  of sentim ent of 
the mind. Art only adds g racefu lness  to  what n a tu re  leads to .  
As n a tu re  has determ ined, th a t  man s h a l l  walk on h is  f e e t , no t 
h is  handsi Art teaches him to  walk g ra c e fu lly . 68
55. Sheridan, L ectures on E locution , 122 f .
56. Idem, 123.
57. Idem, 126 f .
58. Burgh, 0£ . o i t . ,  8 ( I t a l i c s  in  the  o r ig in a l) .
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Thus th e  su b je c t of q u a lity  and the v erb a l s igns of the passions 
i s  concluded* Several th in g s  have been shown in  th is  d iscu ssio n !
t
1* That Rush ob jected  to  previous s tu d ie s  of quality*  and in
h is  own a n a ly s is  p o s tu la ted  only ideas th a t  oould be c le a r ly  seen or
heard*
2* That Rush d id  no t say much th a t  he is  acc red ited  w ith  having 
sa id  concerning th e  q u a l i t i e s .
2* That Rush d escrib ed  a  genera l e f f e c t  which each of the  fo u r
q u a l i t ie s  produces in  expression* bu t d id  not claim  q u a lity  to  be th e  
so le  agent of th e  p ass io n s .
4* That Rush be lieved  th e  verbal signs o f  th e  passions to  be a 
complete use of a l l  th e  elem ents of speeoh as he had p rev iously  
d escrib ed  them*
5. That Rush concurred w ith Sheridan* Burgh and o thers in  
b e lie v in g  th a t  th e re  were two modes of expressing  passions (a )  by th e  
n a tu ra l  use of the  elem ents of voice* and (b) by the  man-mad© symbols* 
words*
This chap ter fu rn ish es  fu r th e r  evidence th a t  Rush is  no t being
so a c c u ra te ly  quoted today . I t  a lso  continues to  show how much of
Hush's Philosophy is  an ad ap ta tio n  of p rev a len t opinions of h is  day* as
he found they  f i t t e d  h is  observations and served the needs of a
p h y s io lo g ica l a n a ly s is  of voice and mind*
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Chapter 14 
Of Foree
The c h ie f  reason  fo r  th e  in c lu s io n  of t h i s  sh o rt chap ter on fo rce
is  to  g ive fu r th e r  ex p lan a tio n  to  Hush*a oonoept of the  various types of
s t r e s s .  These were l i s t e d  in  Chapter Five as inventions of Rush, bu t no 
fu r th e r  d iscu ss io n  of them was o ffered  beoause they are  a p a r t  of the 
la rg e r  su b je c t of fo rc e .  I t  is  q u ite  ev iden t th a t  Hush was no t the  
f i r s t  one to  speak of the fo roe  of th e  vo ice , e i th e r  as i t  p e r ta in s  to  
accen t and emphasis on words or s y lla b le s ,  or as i t  s ig n if ie s  the g eneral 
loudness of th e  v o ice . His exp lan atio n  of s t r e s s ,  th e re fo re , a c tu a lly  
shows more o r ig in a l i ty  in  approach than  in  su b je c t m atter*
"What were some of th e  ideas on fo roe  and loudness th a t  had been 
p o s tu la te d  b efo re  R ush 's w ritin g ?  Much of t h i s  su b jec t has a lread y  
been d iscussed  as a phase of the oonoept of accen t, bu t th e re  is  some 
a d d itio n a l m a te r ia l which concerns th e  general fu n c tio n  of fo rce  and 
loudness. Before p resen tin g  Rush's oonoept of s t r e s s ,  th en , i t  w i l l  be 
of value to  examine th i s  m a te r ia l co n trib u ted  by e a r l i e r  w rite rs#
One of the  e a r l i e r  treatm en ts  of the su b jec t was th a t  of Steele#
I t  w i l l  be re c a lle d *  th a t  he p resented  a very n ice d is t in c t io n  between
p u lsa tio n  and rem ission  (p o ise ) regarding emphasis, and emphatic accen t. 
But he shows a lso  how i t  was necessary  to  th in k  of the g eneral loudness 
or fo rc e fu ln e ss  of the  voice which would have the  p u lsa tio n  and 
rem ission  e f f e c t  as p a r t  of th e  la rg e r  expression . He used th e  m usical 
term s f o r te  and piano to  designate  general loudness and so ftn ess
1. See p. 153 f .
re sp ec tiv e ly *  As m s  c o n s is te n t w ith  h is  p rac tice*  he used th e  Greek
symbols to  re p re se n t th ese  two degrees of volume* Hence* the  asp er (* 
and la n is  5  ,  fo r  f o r te  and p iano* Likewise* VW\A/ V W /Y  
in d ic a ted  acrescendo* or in c rease  in  loudness* and 
in d ica ted  smorsando* or a  deorease in  loudness*®
Sheridan* then* g ives se v e ra l ru le s  fo r  the development of 
adequate loudness* He o ften  uses th e  term  q u an tity  to  desig n a te  fo roe  
and loudness* bu t i t  i s  c le a r  here th a t  he is  concerned w ith  th e  g eneral 
fo ro e  to  be used in  p u b lic  speaking*
• * * he should d a i ly  ex e rc ise  him self in  reading* or rep ea tin g  
in  th e  hearing  of a f r ie n d ;  and th a t  too  in  a  la rg e  room* At 
f i r s t  h is  f r ie n d  should stand a t  such a d is tan ce  only* as th e  
speaker can e a s i ly  reach* in  h is  u sua l manner of d e liv e rin g  
h im se lf• Afterwards l e t  him g radually  increase  h is  d istance*  
and th e  speaker w i l l  in  the same gradual p ro p o rtio n  increase  
the  fo rce  of th e  vo ice; fo r  th e  method of in creasin g  by degrees 
i s  easy in  th i s  as in  every th ing  else* when sudden t r a n s i t io n s  
are  im p rac ticab le ; and every new a c q u is itio n  of power enables 
you the  b e t t e r  to  go on to  the  next degree*®
Let th e  speaker a f te r  having looked around th e  assembly* 
f ix  h is  eyes on th a t  p a r t  of h is  au d ito ry  which is  f a r th e s t  from 
him* and he w i l l  m echanically  endeavor to  p itc h  h is  voice so as 
th a t  i t  may reach  them*
In  the nex t ru le* Sheridan advises speaking so th a t  the  voice 
w i l l  “f i l l  th e  room." This w i l l  be accomplished*
* * • when th e re  is  such a q u an tity  u tte red *  as n o t only w i l l  
reach th e  ex trem ities*  but re tu rn  a lso  tfc th e  speaker* And a  
room may be sa id  to  be w ell co nstruc ted  when th i s  i s  e ffe c te d  
by a  moderate ex e rtio n  of a  common voice*®
2* S teele* Essay* 11.
3* Sheridan* Lectures on Elocution* 108*
In  fu r th e r  exam ination of the m a te r ia l on fo ree  the  work of 
Walker is  aga in  considered* He makes th e  sta tem ent th a t  I f  a  person 
oannot p laoe h is  voice so as  to  reaoh th e  f a r th e s t  person in  th e  room 
w ithout p e r fe c t  ease and com forts he should not t r y  too  hard  to  achieve 
th a t  end immediately* Instead* he should work up to  i t  gradually*® He 
p re se n ts  a  r a th e r  in te re s t in g  development of th a t  idea* however* when 
he says th a t  in a u d ib i l i ty  i s  oaused more by Improper p itc h  changes of 
th e  voice than  by want o f foroe*
A v o ice , th e re fo re*  is  seldom inaud ib le  from i t s  want 
of foroe* so much as  from i t s  want of m odulation; and t h i s  
m odulation depends so much on no t su ffe rin g  th e  voioe to  beg in  
above i t s  n a tu r a lo i to h *  th a t  too  mubh oare oannot be taken  to  
guard a g a in s t i t*
He th en  proceeds to  suggest ru le s  fo r  th e  lowering of p itch*
I t  alm ost seems th a t  h is  t r a n s f e r  of th e  emphasis from fo rce  to  p lto h  
even a s  reg ard s  a u d ib i l i ty  is  to  give him ano ther opportun ity  to  
advance h is  b e l ie f  in  the m odulation of th e  voioe as th e  c h ie f  source 
of expression*
However* Walker does attem pt to  designa te  th re e  degrees in  th e
p roduction  of force* He sayst
* * « we may observe* th a t  a l l  words a re  pronounced e i th e r  
w ith emphatic foroe* accented foroe* or unaccented fo rc e ;  
th i s  l a s t  kind of fo rce  we may c a l l  by th e  name of feeble** 
ness*®
Ifcnphatio fo rce  is  ap p aren tly  th a t  g re a te s t  degree of force*  
which when app lied  c re a te s  more than s y lla b ic  accent* and gives an
6* Walker* Elements (1731)* II* 234*
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emphasis to  th e  word i t s e l f .  Perhaps i t  is  th i s  emphatic fo ro e  which 
£ush says is  o ccasio n a lly  ap p lied  to  s y lla b le s  making i t  im possible to  
say th a t  aoeen t i s  a  phenomenon of s y l la b le s ,  and emphasis of words* 
Accented fo ro e , aooording to  W alker, is  th a t  medium degree of fo rc e  
which is  ap p lied  to  d is t in g u is h  one s y lla b le  from another w ithout any 
p a r t ic u la r  re fe ren ce  to  meanings end unaccented fo roe  i s  r e a l ly  th e  
re d u c tio n  of th e  fo ro e  below th a t  norm ally employed.
P o r te r  took account of th ese  th re e  degrees of force,®  b u t goes 
fu r th e r  to  an accounting fo r  th e  kinds of fo roe  as w ell as th e  degree* 
In  speaking of emphasis P o rte r  says*
Saphasis is  a  d is t in c t iv e  u tte ra n c e  of words which a re  
e s p e c ia l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  w ith  such a degree and kind of s t r e s s ,  
as conveys t h e i r  meaning in  th e  b e s t  manner.
And ag ain t
The kind of s tr e s s  i s  no t le s s  im portant to  the sense 
than  th e  d eg ree . Let anyone glanoe h is  eye over th e  examples 
of th e  fo regoing  pages, and he w i l l  see th a t  s trong  emphasis 
demands in  a l l  oases, an ap p ro p ria te  in f le c tio n )  and th a t  to  
change th i s  in f le c t io n  p e rv e rts  th e  sense*
Other ch ap ters  of t h i s  study have attem pted to  show how fo roe
has been used by Rush and o th ers  as a fa c to r  in  accen t and emphasis*
The business  of th i s  p resen t chap ter i s  to  fu rn ish  what a d d itio n a l
m a te r ia l Rush has w r itte n  on fo rce  as a general element*
Rush has very l i t t l e  to  say about fo rc e  in  re fe ren ce  to  the
c o n s ta n t loudness of th e  vo ioe , b u t confines most of h is  d e sc r ip tio n
to  i t s  use In  d isc rim in a tin g  words and phrases* His observations on
9 . P o r te r ,  R h e to rica l D elivery , 72. 
10* Idem, 71*
11, Idea, 80.
th e  e f f e c ts  which th e  use of various degrees of fo ro e  w i l l  c re a te  
a re  l i s t e d  below in  an abridged  form*
Seoreoy m uffles th e  voice • • * *
C erta in ty  • * » assumes a l l  th e  im pressiveness of
streng th*
Anger in  l ik e  manner uses fo rce  of voice*
Joy is  loud in  o a llin g  fo r  companionship* through th e  
overflow ing c h a r i ty  of i t s  s a tis fa c tio n *
B odily pain* f e a r  and t e r r o r  a re  a ls o  strong  in  th e i r  
express ion* 1*
The main c o n tr ib u tio n  of Rush to  th e  inform ation on fo rce  is  h is  
c l a s s i f ic a t io n  of the s ix  s tre sse s*  These a re  d iscussed  in  separa te
chapters*  b u t a re  th e  various modes of th e  element* foroe* They are*
th e re fo re*  p resen ted  here*
F irs t*  th e  r a d ic a l  s t r e s s *
• • • c o n s is ts  in  th e  ab ru p t and fo rc ib le  em ission of th e  voice 
a t  th e  beginning o f th e  oonorete movement*13
In o th e r  words* when th e  a t ta c k  of th e  s y lla b le  is  s tressed *  b u t th e  
fo ro e  i s  reduced as th e  u tte ra n c e  of th e  ra d ic a l  vanish  movement 
continues* th e  r a d ic a l  s tr e s s  has been created* This is  used p a r t ic u la r ­
ly  in  c a re fu l  a r t ic u la tio n * !^
Second is  th e  median s t r e s s * -which is  somewhat eq u iv a len t to  th e  
m usical swell* H either the  beginning nor th e  end of th e  s y lla b le  i s  
s tre ssed *  b u t th e re  is  an increase  in  fo roe  during th e  ra d io a l-v a n lsh  
movement* Since a complete ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement oooupies
12. Philosophy (F ir s t  Edition* 1827), 326.
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th e  8paoe of two n o te s , th e  median s tre s s*  being in  th a t  p a r t  of the  
movement in  which th e  in te rv a l Is  traversed*  is  u su a lly  made on two
d i f f e r e n t  n o te s . Rush says t h i s  form of s t r e s s  always augments whatever
ex p ress io n  i t  aooomp&nies.
The th i r d  type is  th e  vanishing s t r e s s . This can be observed a t  
th e  ooap lo t io n  of th e  ra d io a l  and vanishing movement* i f  th e  voice 
i s  stopped a b ru p tly  in s tead  of l e t t in g  the vanish fad e-o u t th e  c lo se  
of th e  s y l la b le .  This approaches the modern oonoeption of th e  g lo t t a l  
s to p . Rush says th a t  t h i s  form of s tr e s s  is  p rev a len t among the  
n a tiv e s  o f I re la n d . He a lso  g ives the  hiocough as an example of th e  
way in  v&ioh th e  sound i s  a b ru p tly  te rm inated . In any case , he says 
i t  has le s s  d ig n ity  than  o ther modes of s t r e s s .
Fourth* is  th e  compound s t r e s s . ^  This Rush compares to  th e
"shake" of music* which is  th e  tremulous v ib ra to  of a su sta in ed  n o te .
He says i t  is  th e  r e s u l t  of adding fo rce  to  th e  ra d ic a l  and th e  vanish  
when th e  in te rv a l  is  sm all b u t th e  q u an tity  of th e  s y lla b le  is  long.
This type of s t r e s s  is  to  be avoided in  alm ost every form of ex p ression .
The f i f t h  is  the thorough s t r e s s . ^  This i s  th e  continued use 
of a  louder fo rce  throughout th e  e n t i r e  ra d ic a l  and vanishing movement. 
I t  i s  t i i is  which Rush uses to  describ e  the g eneral e f fe c t  of loudness.
Lastly* Rush l i s t s  the loud co n cre te . 1** This is  ap p aren tly  the  
type of app lied  fo rce  which c re a te s  the accen t of s y lla b le s .  When
15. Idem* 342.
16. Id ea* 346.
17. Idem* 348.
18. Idem* 349.
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e x tra  fo ro e  i s  ap p lied  to  th e  oonorete movement of voioe ju s t  as  a  
form o f d is tin g u ish in g  one s y lla b le  from an ad jacen t one# th en  th e  
loud oonorete has been used*
Thus# in  th e  eourse of t h i s  chapter# and o th ers  which have 
preceded# th e  various In te rp re ta t io n s  of th e  modes of fo roe  have been 
shown. As has been found to  be th e  case in  sev e ra l o ther sub jects#  
Rush has co n tr ib u te d  a new term inology and a  new c la s s  i f  io a t ion  and 
he should be aco red ited  w ith  o r ig in a l i ty  in  t h i s  respeot* However# 
much of th e  g en era l oonoept of fo ro e  was p a r t  of various d iscu ssio n s  
b e fo re  h is  tiiae . I t  was l e f t  fo r  Rush to  add the  c la r if ic a t io n #  
arrangem ent and s p e c if ic i ty *
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Chapter 15 
Of Emphasis
One of the reasons th a t  emphasIs has been l e f t  u n t i l  the  l a s t  
ch ap te r i s  because I t  involves so many of th e  o ther p r in c ip le s  of voioe* 
p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t  of fo ro e  and in f le c t io n .
While d iscu ss in g  aooent,  sev e ra l oomments and quo tations were 
made which shoved th e  d is t in c t io n  between aooent and emphasis*
However, i t  would be w e ll to  examine again  what i s  meant by th e  term* 
Perhaps, s in ce  ta lk e r  i s  one of the most im portant au tho rs  on 
th e  su b je o t,  h is  d e f in i t io n  should be f i r s t*
Emphasis, in  th e  most u sua l sense of the word, is  
t h a t  s t r e s s  w ith  which c e r ta in  words are  pronounced, so as 
to  be d is tin g u ish e d  from th e  r e s t  of th e  sentence*^
Walker complains of th e  laok  of inform ation av a ila b le  on th e  su b je c t
when he comments t h a t ,
* * • few T w riters] have gone f a r th e r  th an  to  t e l l  u s , 
th a t  we must plaoe the emphasis on th a t  word in  read ing , which 
we should make em phatical In  speaking; and though th e  importance 
of emphasis is  in s is te d  on w ith  th e  utmost fo rc e  and elegance 
of language, no a s s is ta n c e  is  g iven us to  determ ine which Is 
th e  emphatic word where sev e ra l appear equally  em phatical, or 
have we any ru le  to  d is tin g u ish  between those words which have 
g re a te r ,  and those  which have le s s e r  degree of s t r e s s ;  the  
sense of th e  au thor Is  th e  so le  d ire c tio n  we a re  re fe r re d  to ,  
and a l l  i s  l e f t  to  the  t a s t e  and understanding of th e  read er
Sheridan says th is s
Emphasis d ischarges in  sen ten ces, the  same kind of 
o f f ic e ,  t h a t  aocent does in  words* As aooent, is  the lin k  
which t i e s  s y lla b le s  to g e th e r , and forms them in to  words; so 
em phasis, u n ite s  words to g e th e r , and forms them in to  sen ten ces,
1* W alker, Elements (1781), I I ,  15* 
2* Idem, I I ,  16*
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or members of sen ten ces . As aooent d ig n if ie s  th e  s y lla b le  on 
which i t  Is  la id*  and makes i t  more d is tin g u ish e d  by the  ea r 
th an  th e  r e s t ;  so emphasis* ennobles the word to  which i t  
belongs* and p re se n ts  i t  in  a  s tro n g er l ig h t  to  the understanding* 
Aooent is  th e  mark which d is tin g u ish e s  words from each other* as 
sim ple ty p es  of our ideas* w ithout re fe ren ce  to  th e i r  agreement 
or disagreem ent* Emphasis* i s  th e  mark which p o in ts  out th e i r  
se v e ra l degrees of r e la t io n s h ip ,  and th e  rank which they  hold in  
the  mind* Aooent addresses i t s e l f  to  the ear onlyj emphasis*
thro*  th e  ear* to  th e  understand ing*3
This i s  th e  same idea th a t  Cookln p resen ted  sev e ra l years a f t e r  
S h erid an 's  1765 ed itio n *  Cookln sa id i
• • • emphasis i s  not a  th ing  annexed to  p a r t ic u la r  
words* as aooent i s  to  sy lla b le s*  bu t owes i t s  r i s e  c h ie f ly  
to  th e  meaning of a  passage* and must th e re fo re  vary i t s  s e a t 
accord ing  as th a t  meaning v a rie s  • *
Perhaps th e  e a r l i e s t  w r ite r  of th is  period  to  make a  s im ila r  
s ta tem ent was Mason in  1748*
When we d is tin g u ish  any p a r t ic u la r  S y llab le  in  a  
word w ith  a  s trong  Voioe* i t  is  c a lle d  Aooent; when we thus 
d is t in g u is h  any p a r t ic u la r  Word in  a  Sentence, i t  i s  c a lle d  
Emphasis; and th e  word so d istingu ished*  th e  em phatioal Word*®
P o r te r  makes a  g re a te r  connection between emphasis and th e  o ther
elem ents of ex p ression  than  have th ese  f i r s t  quotations* He says*
Ekphasis is  governed by the  laws of sentim ent* being 
in sep arab ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  thought and emotion* I t  i s  the  
most im portant p rin c ip le*  by which e lo c u tio n  i s  r e la te d  to  
th e  opera tions of mind* hence when i t  stands opposed to  th e  
claim s of custom or harmony, these always g ive way to  i t s  
supremacy. The acoent which custom a tta c h e s  to  a word* emphasis 
m y  supercedej as  we have seen under the foregoing a r t ic le *
Custom req u ire s  a  cadence a t  the  f in a l  pause* bu t emphasis o f te n  
tu rn s  th e  voice upward a t  th e  end of a sentence •$
5* Sheridan* Lectures on E locu tion* 78* 
4* Coekin, The A rt* S3*
5* Mason, On E locu tion* 2*
6* Porter*  R h e to rica l D elivery* 70.
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The l a s t  re fe re n e e  on th e  g en era l in te rp re ta t io n  of emphasis 
to  be included here i s  from B n fie ld , 'who w rote in  1774* bu t whose 
1817 e d i t io n  was th e  one in  Rush’s p o ssession . He says:
Emphasis p o in ts  out th e  p reo ise  meaning of a  sen tence, 
shows in  what manner one idea i s  connected w ith , and r is e s  out 
of another* marks th e  se v e ra l c lauses of a sentence* g ives to  
every p a r t  i t s  proper sound* and thus conveys to  the mind of 
th e  read er the  f u l l  import of th e  whole* • . * I t  is  ano ther 
o f f ic e  of emphasis to  express th e  opposition  between th e  sev e ra l 
p a r ts  of a  sentence*?
I t  w i l l  be re c a lle d  th a t  Rush d id  no t confine emphasis to  words 
and aooent to  sy llab le s*  .b u t sa id  th a t  emphasis might o ccasio n a lly  
occur on the  s y lla b le s  them selves when the  sense of passage req u ired  
i t*  With th a t  excep tion  Rush seems to  employ the same idea of the  
o f f ic e  o f  emphasis as d id  o th er w rite rs*  even though he advances a  
b roader in te rp r e ta t io n  of th e  means of ach ieving  i t*  Rush says*
Raphaels may be defined  to  be the  exp ressive  b u t 
occasional d is t in c t io n  of th e  s y lla b le s  of words* and 
consequently  of the  words them selves, by q u a n tity , quality*  
each of th e  modes of s t r e s s  and each of th e  modes of in tona­
tion*®
* * * emphasis is  no more than  a  generic  tern* 
includ ing  th e  s p e c if ic  denominations of the p a r t ic u la r  uses 
of every aoo iden t of th e  voice: fo r  i t  w i l l  be found th a t
th e re  is  no aud ib le  e f f o r t  of the  voioe which i s  not used 
as th e  symbol fo r  emphatic thoughts and sentim ents.®
What, th en , is  the  means of achieving emphasis according to
th e  various au tho rs?  Remembering fo r  th e  moment th a t  in  genera l Rush
says emphasis i s  no t th e  r e s u l t  of any one element or mode of speaking*
i t  w i l l  be of in te r e s t  to  examine the  an a ly s is  of emphasis made by
7 . E n fie ld , oj>. c l t ** 7*
8* Philosophy ( F i r s t  E d itio n , 1827), 573. 
9 . Idem, 374*
th o se  who preceded Hush*
One of th e  ou tstand ing  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  p e rta in in g  to  th is  su b je c t 
i s  th a t  of d iv id in g  emphasis in to  two types* emphasis of fo rp e , and 
emphasis of sen se* Several te x ts  use th ese  d iv isions*  Perhaps I t  Is  
th e  outgrowth of a  s im ila r  order mentioned by Sheridan, probably* in  h is  
o r ig in a l  1765 ed itio n *  He says th a t  emphasis i s  of two k indst sim ple 
and ocnoplex*
Simple when i t  serves only to  po in t out th e  p la in  
meaning of any p ro p o sitio n ! complex, when beside  the  meaning, 
i t  marks a lso  some a f fe c t io n  or emotion of the minds or g ives 
a  meaning to  w ords, which they  should no t have in  th e i r  u su a l 
a c c e p ta tio n , w ithout such emphasis* * * • Simple emphasis 
belongs to  th e  calm and composed understanding! coop le x , to  th e  
fancy  and the  p a s s io n s * ^
The complex em phasis, Sheridan con tinues, re q u ire s  changes in  
tone as w e ll as s tro n g e r  accent* He has made a d is t in c t io n  between th e  
simple and complex, which, th o u g h n o t ex a c tly  the  same as “emphasis of 
fo roe" and “emphasis of sen se ,"  seems to  possess much th e  same type of 
o la ss ific& tio n *
Cockin makes th e  a s so c ia tio n  between th e  two c la s s i f ic a t io n s ,  
fo r  he ad opt 8 th e  idea  of emphasis of sense, and emphasis of fo ro e , 
b u t g ives re fe ren ce  in  a fo o tn o te  to  S heridan 's  terms* The fo o tn o te  
reads i
The f i r s t  of th e se  terms answers to  the  simple 
emphasis described  in  the  Lectures on E locution  and th e  
second n e a rly  to  what is  th e re  c a lle d  Complex r~  The d iffe re n c e  
l i e s  in  th is*  Under complex emphasis the  au thor seems ( fo r  he 
is  f a r  from being c le a r  in  th is  a r t i c l e )  to  include th e  tones 
sfcqply considered  of a l l  the emotions of the  mind; as w ell th e  
ten d er and langu id , as th e  fo rc ib le  and exhalting*  Our t e r n  is  
intended to  be confined to  suoh modes o f expression  alone as
1 0 * Sheridan, Lectures on E locution , 64*
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a re  marked w ith  an apparen t s t r e s s  or in c rease  of voice * ^
In o th er words, Cookin th in k s  th a t  th e  sim ple emphasis* which 
is  th e  e f fe o t  of em phasising words ju s t  fo r  th e  sake of meaning* is  
s im ila r  in  meaning to  th e  emphasis of sense* Whereas* the emphasis 
of foroe* being emphasis by s tre s s*  is  not q u ite  th e  same as  Sheridan*s 
complex emphasis which involves th e  emotions*
J u s t  what i s  meant by emphasis of fo roe  and emphasis of sense? 
Walker uses t h i s  c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  and then e lab o ra te s  upon it*  An 
ex p lan a tio n  of h is  oonoept w il l  d isc lo se  muoh of th e  opinion of th e  
tin e *  He says th a t  in  the  P h ilo so p h iea l Enquiry in to  th e  D elivery  of 
W ritte n  language the  fo llow ing  mention is  made of th ese  two types of 
em phasis.
Emphasis of foroe* is  th a t  s tr e s s  we lay  on alm ost 
every s ig n i f ic a n t  word; emphasis of sense* is  th a t  s tr e s s  we 
lay  on one or two p a r t ic u la r  words which d is tin g u ish  th en  
from a l l  the  r e s t  in  th e  sentence . «
But he fo llow s t h i s  w ith  h is  own opinions
This must be allowed to  have thrown considerab le  l ig h t  
on the  s u b je c t,  and i t  is  by th e  a s s is ta n c e  which th i s  author 
has given* th a t  I s h a l l  endeavor to  push my e n q u irie s  in to  
emphasis s t i l l  f a r th e r  than  he has done* 1 s h a l l  n o t only 
e s ta b lis h  the d is t in c t io n  he has la id  down* b u t attem pt to  draw 
a l in e  between th e se  two kinds of emphasis* so as to  mark more 
p re c is e ly  th e  boundaries of each. To th is  d is t in c t io n  of 
emphasis* I  s h a l l  add anotheri I  s h a l l  make a  d is t in c t io n  of 
* each in to  two kinds* according to  th e  in f le x io n  of voioe they  
adopt; which, though of the  utm ost importance in  conveying a 
ju s t  id ea  of emphasis* has never been no ticed  by any of our 
w r i te rs  on the  sub ject*  This d is t in c t io n  of emphasis a r is e s
11* Cookin* The A rt* 40*
12* Walker* Elements (1781), 11* 17* The w r ite r  has been 
unable t o  v e r ify  th i s  q u o ta tio n , bu t the d is t in c t io n  as  developed in  
t h i s  re fe ren ce  i s  the  same as th a t  p resen ted  by Cookln* The A rt* 
in  h is  f i f t h  and s ix th  chapters*
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n a tu r a l ly  from the  observations a lread y  la id  down* on th e  
r i s in g  and f a l l in g  in f le x io n .
At t h i s  p o in t  Hush in je c te d  an in te re s t in g  comparison in  h is  
own copy of Walker (1810 e d itio n )*  He says* "Emphasis of Sense i s  th e  
emphasis of p e c u lia r  in to n a tio n ."14
In o th e r words. Rush is  p o in tin g  out here something which 
appears l a t e r  in  h is  own volumes* th a t  i t  i s  th e  in f le c tio n s  of the  
voice whioh in d ic a te  th e  ideas of th e  mind. This is  not to  be in te r*  
p re te d  as c o n tra d ic to ry  to  h is  opin ion  th a t  th e  em otional s ta te s  of 
the  mind a re  in d ica ted  no t so le ly  by th e  q u a lit ie s*  but ra th e r  by a l l  
of th e  elem ents of th e  vo ice . For Rush was ap p aren tly  of the opinion 
th a t  a lthough emphasis of sense* or emphasis of idea* is  m ainly th e  
work of th e  in f le c tio n s*  th e  d isc rim in a tio n s  whioh designa te  th e  
fe e l in g s  e i th e r  as p o in ts  of emphasis or as  g eneral passions* a re  th e  
r e s u l t  of th e  re a c tio n  through a l l  th e  elements of th e  vo ice . I t  
m ight even be  suggested th a t  Rush comes c lo se  to  implying th a t  a  
" G e s ta lt  response1* i s  necessary  in  th e  exp ression  of emphasis r e s u l t in g  
from  em otional s ta te s  of th e  mind.
While exp la in ing  the  expression  of th e  v erbal signs of th e  
passions* Walker in s i s t s  th e re  is  b u t l i t t l e  connection between q u a li ty  
and in f le c t io n .  But in  an exp lanation  of emphasis he adm its two 
p a r t ic u la r  kinds* emphasis of fo rc e  and emphasis of in f le c t io n . This 
is  Walker*s e la b o ra tio n  on the  "emphasis of fo rce  and sense" id ea . One 
of th e  few  p laces in  W alker's e n t i r e  te x t  where Rush seems to  be in
18. Idem* II* 19.
14. R ush's m arginal n o ta tio n  In  h is  personal copy of Walker*
194.
agreement la  in  t h i s  c l a s s i f ic a t io n  of fo roe  and in f le a t io n .  Hush 
in sc r ib e d  h e a r t i ly ,  "Truel T ru e in in  endorsing th e  idea th a t  th ese  
two elem ents worked together*  But obviously th e  d iffe re n c e  between 
Walker and Rush is  in  the  la t t e r * s  in c lu sio n  In h is  d e sc rip tio n  of 
emphasis a l l  th e  o th e r elem ents as w ell as  fo roe  and in fle c tio n *
w alker th en  proceeds t o  analyse  a t  g re a t  len g th  a l l  types of 
sen tences in  an e f f o r t  to  show a l l  th e  p o ssib le  v a r ia tio n s  of emphasis* 
T yp ica l of h is  type of d e s c r ip tio n  of emphasis a re  the  th re e  quo ta tio n s  
below*
The emphasis w ith  th e  r is in g  in fle x io n  is  to  be 
plaoed on th o se  words» which, though in  c o n tra d is t in c tio n  
to  something e l s e ,  do not ab so lu te ly  exclude i t s  existence*^®
A ll emphasis has an a n t i th e s is  e i th e r  expressed or 
understood; i f  th e  emphasis excludes the a n t i th e s is ,  th e  
emphatic ward had th e  f a l l in g  In flex io n ; i f  th e  emphasis does 
n o t exclude th e  a n t i th e s i s ,  the  emphatic word has the  r is in g  
in flex ion*
The f a l l in g  in fle x io n  affirm s something in  th e  
em phasis, and den ies what i s  opposed to  i t  in  the a n t i th e s is ;  
w hile the  emphasis w ith th e  r is in g  in f le x io n  a ffirm s something 
in  th e  em phasis, w ithout denying what i s  opposed to  i t  in  th e
a n t i th e s is  *17
There seems to  be an e s s e n t ia l  d iffe re n c e  between P o rte r  and 
Walker in  th e  m atter of emphasis* As is  noted above. Walker bases 
most of h is  d ire c tio n s  upon th e  oonoept th a t  a l l  sentences determ ine 
th e  emphasis by th e  grammatical construction*  An emphasis im plies 
a  c o n tra d is t in c t io n  between th e  one p a r t of a sentence and an o th er, 
and th e re fo re  th e  whole m atter oan be organised on th a t  basis*  But
15* W alker, Elements (1761), I I ,  62
P o r te r ,  a lthough  accep ting  much of W alker, sayst
These 11 lu s t  r a t io n s  show th a t  th e  p r in c ip le  of 
emphatic s t r e s s  is  p e r fe c t ly  sim ple j and th a t  i t  f a l l s  on 
a  p a r t ic u la r  word, no t e h ie f ly  because th a t  word belongs 
to  one or another o lass  in  grammar, b u t beoause, in  th e  
p re sen t oase , i t  is  im portant in  sense .
Thus P o rte r  somewhat b rid g es  th e  gap from Walker to  Rush*
Chapman combines th e  language of S tee le  w ith  th e  concept of
Walker to  l i s t  th e  fo llow ing  v a r ie t ie s  of Emphasis*
Under th e  g en era l term  Emphasis or T hesis , the  
f iv e  fo llow ing  v a r ie t ie s  ares
1* The Thesis or heavy s y l la b le ,  co n s tan tly  
a l te r n a te  w ith the  lig h t*
2 . The a d d it io n a l  percussion  given to  th e  heavy 
s y l la b le ,  c a lle d  emphasis of force*
2* The percussion  given to  th e  heavy s y l la b le ,  c a lle d  
emphasis of sense , when the a n t i th e s is  Is ex­
pressed, and n o t denied*
4* The fo rc e  given to  th e  emphasis of sense , when the  
a n t i th e s is  is  expressed and denied*
5* In  th e  l a s t  p la ce , th e  h ig h est degree of emphatic 
fo rc e , i s  th a t  which is  given to  the  emphatic 
word, when i t  affirm s something in  th e  emphasis, 
and denies what is  opposed to  i t  in  the  a n t i th e s is ,  
w hile th e  a n t i th e s is  is  not expressed b u t understood*
The n a tu re  of emphasis as understood by m usicians, r h e to r ic ia n s ,
and grammarians before Rush has thus been reviewed* There is  very
l i t t l e  more th a t  Rush c o n tr ib u te s  to  the concept* His o rg an isa tio n
of emphatic elem ents fo llow s th e  p lan  of h is  e n t i r e  analysis*  What
has been new in  h is  vocal an a ly s is  is  p resen t a lso  in  h is  d e sc r ip tio n
of emphasis* His main id ea , whioh is  ap p aren tly  of h is  own invention*
18. P o r te r , R h e to rica l D elivery , 7$. 
19* Chapman, The Music, 46*
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i s  th a t  emphasis depends n o t on fo roe  a lo n e , nor upon fo roe  and 
in f le c t io n  a lo n e , b u t upon every  p o ss ib le  means of vocal expression*
A resume of h is  d e s c r ip tio n  of emphasis alm ost makes a  summary of 
h is  d e s c r ip tiv e  a n a ly s is  of voice*
Rush's trea tm en t of emphasis is  p r a c t ic a l ly  th e  same throughout 
a l l  e d it io n s  w ith  th e  excep tion  of h is  having added in  th e  fo u rth  
e d i t io n  two su b -se c tio n s i one on th e  emphasis of q u a li ty , and th e  
o ther on the emphasis of foroe* With th ese  ad d itio n s  h is  c la s s i f ic a ­
t io n  inc ludes the  fo llow ing  kinds of emphasis#
kaphasis of Q uality  
Emphasis of Foroe 
R adical Emphasis 
Median Emphasis 
Vanishing Emphasis 
Compound I&nph&sis
E&phasis of Thorough S tress  and houd Concrete
A sp ira te  Emphasis
Emphatic Vooule
G u ttu ra l Emphasis
Emphasis of P i t c h ^
From Rush's own "R ecap itu la tio n  of Emphasis*” th e  fo llow ing
a d d itio n a l  in form ation  is  gleaned*
The types of vocal sound th a t  c re a te  th e  g re a te s t  a t te n t io n
and consequently  the g re a te s t  amount of emphasis a re : g re a t s tre ss#
extreme leng th  of sy llab le s#  wide in te rv a ls  of p itch*  p ec u lia r  q u a li ty
of v o ie e * ^  In th e  f i r s t  e d it io n  Rush includes the statem ent th a t
q u a l i t ie s  of voioe c re a te  emphasis* but he did nob make a  sep a ra te
issu e  of th a t  u n t i l  l a t e r .  I t  is  to  be noted th a t  th i s  l i s t  of
f a c to rs  c re a tin g  emphasis is  again  nothing bu t a  resta tem en t of th e
20 . Philosophy (F ifth  E d ition , 1859)* 421 ff*
Philosophy (F ir s t  Edition* 1827), 410*
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elem ents* b u t In  eaoh ease he recommends they  be used in  t h e i r  extreme 
form*
In R ush 's ex p lan a tio n  of the  g en era l purposes of emphasis he 
does n o t l i s t  any p a r t ic u la r  use th a t  has not a lread y  been rep resen ted  
by o th e r au tho rs  as  quoted above* Those fu n c tio n s  he mentions a re :
1* To r a is e  one or more words above th e  le v e l  of th e  r e s t  of 
th e  sentence*
2* To c o n tra s t  c e r ta in  words w ith  eaoh other*
3* To s u b s t i tu te  f o r  e l l ip s i s *  and th ereb y  complete to  the  
e a r  co n s tru c tio n s  whioh would otherw ise be im perfect in  
grammar* (This i s  not quoted above* bu t is  included in  
W alker's grammatical a n a ly s is ) .
4* To mark the  syntax in  those  oases where i t  might be d o u b tfu l 
w ithou t th e  a s s is ta n c e  of emphas i s «22
Once ag a in , then* i t  has been shown th a t  although Rush co n trib u te s  
an e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a l  approach to  a su b jec t in  c e r ta in  p a r tic u la rs*  he 
is  no t to  be a c c re d ite d  w ith  o r ig in a l i ty  fo r th e  e n t i r e  concept. In  
th i s  ch ap ter i t  has been po in ted  out th a t  much Rush says about 
emphasis was common knowledge a t  the time of h is  p u b lic a tio n . However* 
he en larged  upon the  conoept, gave i t  a broader scope* and a more 
ta n g ib le  design*
22 . Idem* 411; a ls o  F ifth  E dition  (1859). 468*
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PART V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
At th e  end of Chapter One In  P a rt One, two questions were 
asked . I t  i s  b e liev ed  th a t  th e  evidence of P a rts  Two, Three and Pour 
i s  s u f f ic ie n t  t o  s u b s ta n tia te  the fo llow ing  answers.
I t  was askedt 'What were Rush's reac tio n s  to  previous s tu d ie s  
on voioe? There a re  th re e  answers to  th is  questions
F i r s t , Rush thought almost a l l  previous work to  be 
based on in s u f f ic ie n t  observation  of n a tu re , u n s o ie n tif ie  
re se a ro h , and c a re le s s  a p p lic a tio n  of sketchy  p rin c ip le s*
Second, Rush was ready to  accep t any p r in c ip le  
p ro jec ted  by a  w r ite r  when, in  h is  judgment, i t  seemed to  be 
sound.
T h ird , Rush f e l t  t h a t ,  w hile many w r ite rs  gave 
reasonably  good trea tm en t to  some phases of vooal ex p ress io n , 
none c o lle c te d  accu ra te  inform ation on enough asp ec ts  to  make 
th e i r  work valuab le  as a t e x t .
The nex t q u estio n  asked how Rush's an a ly s is  might be re -ev a lu a te d  
in  the l ig h t  of h is  sources to  show th re e  th ln g s i what h is  b a s ic  
philosophy was; what h is  o r ig in a l co n trib u tio n s  were} and, what con­
cep ts  p resen ted  by Rush e x is te d  p r io r  to  h is  f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n  and how 
d id  he modify them to  f i t  h is  own philosophy?
His b as io  philosophy involved fou r major co n sid e ra tio n s!
F i r s t , Rush's d e sc rip tio n  of th e  vooal a sp ec ts  of 
exp ression  is  the  r e s u l t  of p h y sio lo g ica l in q u iry  ra th e r  than
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an e f f o r t  to  d isp u te  w ith  grammarians and rh e to r ic ia n s .
Second* Rush*s d e sc r ip tio n  of the  physiology of th e  
voioe was the outgrowth of a re sea rch  which attem pted to  
d esc rib e  th e  physiology of th e  mind*
T h ird* h ia  system of elem ents fu rn ish e s  a complete 
schedule fo r  th e  improvement of th e  powers of observation  of 
n a tu re  and of th e  g en era l cap acity  of th e  voice* w ithout 
a ttem pting  to  p re sc r ib e  ru le s  fo r  th e  use of a  s p e c ia l mode of 
expression*
Fourth* Rush attem pted to  prove th a t*  co n tra ry  to  
popu lar opinion* i t  was p o ss ib le  to  analyse sy s te m a tic a lly  
n o t only vocal expression  bu t a l l  m ental functions*
His major o r ig in a l  co n trib u tio n s  to  th e  study of speech a re  
th o se  concepts which a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith th e  r a d ic a l  and vanishing 
movement. He should be acc red ited  w ith  o r ig in a l i ty  most p a r t ic u la r ly  
in  h is  tre a tm en t of nom enclature* s y lla b ic a t io n * a lp h ab e tic  elements* 
and th e  s p e c if ic  in te rv a le  of in f le c t io n * However, th e re  a re  o ther 
minor p o in ts  of o r ig in a l i ty  in  Rush’ s te x t  which oannot e a s i ly  be 
is o la te d  from h is  ad ap ta tio n  of e x is t in g  concepts, b u t th ese  a re  u su a lly  
new in  th e i r  approach to  the su b je c t ra th e r  than  In the b a s ic  idea 
involved*
F inally*  th e  second question  asked what concepts p resen ted  by 
Rush*.existed p r io r  to  h is  f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n . The follow ing f a c to rs  
had been included in  d iscussions by w rite rs  befo re  1827 and conse­
quently  cannot be considered o r ig in a l w ith  Rushs aooent* q u a n tity * 
rhythm* cadence* pause* p lte h  and I n f le c t io n * q u a li ty * fo ro e* and
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em phasia. These fa c to rs  ware p resen ted  in  s c a tte re d  p laces throughout 
many hooks however, and Rush developed each oonoept, and brought them 
to g e th e r  in to  a te x t  whioh can be considered the  most complete a n a ly s is  
o f a l l  th e  known elem ents and fundam entals of vocal expression  ever 
pub lished  up to  h is  tim e. C ontinual use of the m a te ria l of th i s  
a n a ly s is  has so oa& pletely id e n t i f ie d  th e  conoepts w ith  Rush, th a t  many 
of th e  ideas vfeioh seem to  be o f h is  inven tion  should be more acc u ra te ly  
recogn ised  as c o lle c te d  by him. The very  f a o t  th a t  h is  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  
and arrangem ent of th e se  fa o to rs  was done w ith such c l a r i ty ,  compre­
hension  p re c is io n  has made th e  Philosophy of th e  Human Voice a  
more b a s ic  re fe re n c e  th an  any o ther in  p r in t  during th a t  e ra .
2 6 5
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APPENDIX A 
To th e  Reader*
The f i r s t  e d it io n  o f The Philosophy of the Human Voioe# 
published  in  January , 1827# and co n s is tin g  o7~600 oopies# was a l l  
so ld  by August# 1832* Mr, Small who so ld  the  f i r s t  was w ill in g  to  
p u b lish  th e  second e d itio n )  and o ffe red  me te n  cen ts  a copy# which 
would have bean one hundred d o lla rs  fo r  an e d it io n  of a  thousand* 
The book s e l l e r  wished me# i f  X aooepted h is  o ffer#  to  s e t  immedi­
a te ly  about rep rin tin g #  th a t  i t  might be ready fo r  what they © all 
the  P a l l  "T ra d e -sa le s ,” which is  a meeting of b o o k -se lle rs  from 
a l l  p a r ts  of the  Union fo r  th e  purpose of exohang© of th e i r  
re sp e o tiv e  sto o k si and which meeting was to  be held  in  th e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  of September; th is  allow ing me a l i t t l e  over a month to  
r e p r in t  a work of n ea rly  600 octavo pages; • • • Now th i s  might 
have su ite d  th e  m arketing hurry  of a b o o k -se lle r ; b u t no t the 
o b lig a to ry  duty of an Author • * *
Dr, Rush d ec lin ed  the b o o k -s e l le r 's  suggestion  of a  h u rried  r e ­
p r in t in g  bu t worked on th e  next e d it io n  o ccasio n a lly  u n t i l  i t  was ready 
fo r  th e  p re ss  a t  the beginning of June, 1833, Because he did no t wish to  
do f u r th e r  business w ith  Mr, Small# he took h is  work to  Grigg and E l l i o t t ,
Grigg was c i v i l  to  me# which I cannot say o f th a t  P r in c ip a l 
Book-so H e r  w ith the  f i r s t  e d i t io n . But he c iv i l ly  gave me to  
understand , th a t  in  b ring ing  an American c o p y -rig h t# I  came w ith  a 
v ery # very  poor a r t i c l e  , • • But he know the unexpected success of 
the f i r s t  e d i t io n  under the many disadvantages# — of i t s  being 
s u b je c t fo r  a very few read e rs : -  of i t s  being laughed a t  or being 
a lto g e th e r  overlooked by the learned : -  of i t s  wanting th e  patron­
age of th e  trade* by being published by the  Author him self# who 
put i t  in to  th e  hands of an agent to  s e ll*  * , • o f i t s  high p r ic e  
a t  th re e  d o lla rs  and f i f t y  cen ts : -  of i t s  being so ld  by th is  
agen t whose a b i l i t y  a t  th a t  time# in  'g e tt in g  o f f ' as they  c a l l  I t ,  
such an unpopular work as mine* may be ju s t ly  conceived, when i t  
was the saying among th e  Trade* th a t  'g iv in g  a  book t o  Small to  
p u b lish  would be s u f f ic ie n t  to  in su re  i t s  f a i l u r e , '
Knowing a l l  of th e se  things* Grigg sa id  he would consider 
the m a tte r . He d id  so and o ffered  me one hundred and f i f t y
ePound in  th e  P r in t e r 's  Copy of the Seoond E d ition  of the 
Philosophy of th e  Voice* as a se c tio n  Rush had w r itte n  fo r  th a t
e d i t io n .  I t ”was ap p aren tly  l e f t  out of a l l  subsequent p rin tin g s#  in ­
c lud ing  the  e d it io n  fo r  which i t  was w r i tte n .  The se c tio n  was In h is  own 
handw riting* some of which could no t be acc u ra te ly  deciphered. Conse­
quently* th ese  excerp ts  a re  p r in te d  in  a somewhat ed ite d  form.
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d o lla rs  fo r  an e d it io n  of tw elve hundred and f i f t y  copies* 1 a t  
©no© aocepted th e  p a l t ry  sum and subm itted  th an k fu lly  to  the  
b are -fao ed  im position  • * •
For th© now, and the  s u b s ti tu te d  wood o u ts , whloh 1 
added to  th e  seoond e d i t io n ,  X paid  te n  d o l la r s t  thus making one 
hundred and f o r ty  d o lla rs  the  reward of my l i t e r a r y  labo r and 
a u th o rsh ip ) a sum, th a t  i f  money were th© o b jec t of my p u r s u i t ,  1 
should have considered n iggard ly  payment fo r  th e  tro u b le  of cor­
re c tin g  th e  press* — For I  may s a fe ly  say th a t  now, s ix  years 
a f t e r  i t s  f i r s t  pub l i  oat ion , th e re  could not have been found a  
s in g le  scho lar in  th e  o ity  of P h ilad e lp h ia  ab le  to  o o rreo t it*
He would have been obliged  to  le a rn  i t  f i r s t ,  to  be confiden t of 
i t s  meaning*
This l a s t  remark b rin g s  me to  speak of th e  rece p tio n  th is  
work has met w ith , up to  th e  period  of p u b lish in g  th i s  second 
ed itio n *  Wien th e  work f i r s t  appeared in  1827, th e re  was some s t i r  
o f c u r io s i ty  in  th e  o i ty  to  see i t )  my enemies to  oatoh me in  e r ro r  
or f o l l y ;  and my f r ie n d s  to  f in d  grounds fo r  th e i r  fav o rab le  opinion 
of me* But th e  l a t t e r  were few; fo r  when th e  work was found to  be 
d i f f i c u l t  o f comprehension, mainly beoause the g en era l c h a rac te r  
o f American education  was not equal to  I t ,  then  the p u b lic , and 
not a few of my, s o -c a lle d , f r ie n d s  to o , began to  make t h e i r  defense 
a g a in s t  the s e l f  in f l ic td d  charge of ignorance; or th e  want of 
in d u s try , by saying th a t  the  work was useless*
The f i r s t  person who read  i t ,  and th e  f i r s t  who understood 
i t  was Dr* Jonathan B arber, an Englishman, who about th is  tim e 
came to  P h ila d e lp h ia , and tau g h t e lo o u tio n . He gave i t  a h as ty  
read ing  in  about e ig h t and f o r ty  hours, and even in  th is  t r a n s ie n t  
view saw th e  sc ience and meaning of th e  whole by lea rn in g  th e  
g a u n t ,  which t i l l  then  he had no idea o f , and w ith  exp lanation  
from me, he d id , in  th re e  weeks from i t s  p u b lic a tio n , d e liv e r  a t  
th e  M usical Fund H a ll in  th i s  o i ly ,  the f i r s t  course of leo tu re s  
th a t  were ever g iven , in  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the n atu re  and uses of 
the  work* These le o tu re s  were n o t a ttended  by a s in g le  in d iv id u a l 
of our s c ie n t i f i c  and l i t e r a r y  c la s se s , nor by any of the w ealthy 
or fash ionab le*  The audience co n sis ted  of a few teach ers  of both 
sex es, and of th e  hum blest o rd e r, some mechanics, an in s ig n if ic a n t  
young lawyer or two, one or more parsons, and a good many Quakers, 
male and fem ale, whose education  being of the p la in e r  k ind , g ives 
them b u t a so rry  standing  among th e  v a n itie s  of P h ilad e lp h ia  
L i te r a tu r e •
1 consider Dr* Barber th e  maker of th e  p resen t fo rtu n e  of 
the  Philosophy of the  Hrnnan Voice* W ithout him, not an American 
would have understood i t * A l l  would th e re fo re  have tre a te d  i t  as 
i f  i t  were In  I t s e l f ,  and no t in  th e i r  minds, u n in te l l ig ib le ;  and 
consequently , beneath a tte n tio n *  And I  in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  would 
have had too  much feontempt fo r  t h e i r  ignorance and i l l - w i l l  to  have 
taken  th e  tro u b le  m yself t c  endeavor to  help  the  one or to  change 
the other* The work would probably have d ied  fo r  the  tim e; the few 
copies of th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n  h o t being s u f f io ie n t  to  ensure i t s  
p reservation*  The only th in g  th a t  might perhaps have remained
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would have been m erely a  t r a n s ie n t  record  in  an enduring copy of 
our p re sen t m u ltip lie d  ephemer&ls, th a t  suoh a work on the  
a n a ly s is  of th e  voioe had onoe been w r i t te n .
The seoond person who p roperly  understood and advocated 
the Philosophy of th e  Human Voioe was Samuel Gummere# one of th e  
P r in c ip a ls  of a  ce leb ra ted  school in  Burlington# New Jersey# an 
e x c e lle n t  and an in te l l ig e n t  man of about years (s i c ) of
age. To him the e a r ly  progress of th e  a n a ly tic  system of Elocu­
t io n  is  under many o b lig a tio n s . In  th e  'Pall of 1827 he Introduced 
i t  in to  h is  schools# and in  1831 he d e liv e red  a sh o rt course of 
pub lic  le o tu re s  in  the F ran k lin  In s ti tu te #  by coming tw ice a  week 
to  th e  o ily  fo r  th a t  purpose.
The th i r d  who adopted and taugh t the  p r in c ip le s  of t h i s  
work# was Or. John Barber# a  younger b ro th e r  of Jonathan Barber# 
of , years ( s ic )  of age. He gave le c tu re s  and p r iv a te  
in s t ru c t io n  in  th e  o ity  of New York and in  se v e ra l p a r ts  of th e  
s t a t e ;  likew ise  in  New Jerseys and in  West Chester# Penn*# where 
fo r  a  tim e he kept a  boarding school. When th e re  he was in v ite d  
to  g ive a  course of le o tu re s  on th e  su b je c t of Elooution# a t  th e  
Reading Rooms of Southmark, and a t  the  Northern L ib e rtie s#  and 
d id  g ive them in  the  form er p lac e . This was in  the  year 1632.
The fo u r th  was a  Mr. Dennison# an Irishman and a teach er 
in  P h ila d e lp h ia . He caught a few of the p r in c ip le s  of the work# 
and taugh t them in  h is  school# but h is  h a b its  of intemperance 
destroyed  those  powers of mind# which were necessary  fo r  th e  f u l l  
understanding  and a p p lic a tio n  of th e  analysis#  and he d ied  in  
1830 aged about 27 y e a rs .
The f i f t h  pa tron  of th e  work was Dr. Andrew Comstock# a
p h y sic ian  from who had e s ta b lish e d  h im self as a teach er of
E locu tion  in  P h ilad e lp h ia . He took my work a t  ______ years of age.
He is  acquain ted  w ith the sc ience of Music# and in  a  degree w ith  
th e  p r a c t ic e .  He published  in  a work c a lle d  P ra c t ic a l  Elocu­
t io n # in  which he in troduced some of th e  p r in c ip le s  and analyses 
of th e  Philosophy of th e  Human Voice# the system of which he under­
s tan d s . He teaches p r iv a te  c la sse s  . . .
The s ix th  was W illiam Bryant a clergyman of the  Episcopal
Church and a n a tiv e  of New Je rse y . He was a t  f i r s t  a cab in e t
maker# -  and afterw ards taugh t vooal music# and f in a l ly  s tu d ied  
D ivin ity#  was adm itted to  the humble and needed p laces of th e  
ch u rch , and kep t a school fo r  ch ild re n  in  P hiladelphia*  Yet bo th  
church and school gave but a lim ited  support to  h is  la rg e  fam ily .
He had in  youth sm all means of education# y e t did much fo r  h im self 
by in d u s try . He was f i f t y  years of age when he a c c id e n ta lly  met 
w ith  the  Philosophy of th e  Human Voice th re e  years a f te r  i t  was 
pub lished , i t  was shown to  him# upon h is  speaking of th e  d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  of the  * a rt of reading* — by Dr. Delaney, p rovost of the  
U n iv e rsity  of Pennsylvania# who sa id  in  handing i t  to  him# *here 
is  a  work th a t  may perhaps answer your purpose# but I can make 
nothing of i t . '  He le n t  him th e  volume. Bryant a t  once saw i t s  
meaning* which th e  g re a t Provost could n o t; and th a t  i t  was what
the  a r t  wanted no loss th an  h im se lf. He came to  me then# m odestly 
to  Inquire* i f  a t  h is  age* and w ith  h is  d isadvantages in  education* 
he could m aster th e  work* and i f  so* In what time* Being to ld  
th a t  w ith  h is  knowledge of the  m usioal so a le , and w ith  h ie  d isposa­
b le  time* he might in  e igh teen  months* so acq u ire  th e  whole# as  to  
enable him to  te a c h  It*  he a t  onoe began and in  le s s  than  th e  
allow ed period* obtained  a s u f f ic ie n t  knowledge of i t s  p r in c ip le s  
to  enable him to  th in k  of teach ing  it*  In  th e  year 1852 he began 
to  in s t r u c t  th e  c h ild re n  of h is  school* in  th e  elem entary p a r ts  j 
and in  1835* f i r s t  taugh t a c la ss  of e ig h t adu lts*  a l l  of th e  
Society  of F rien d s .
These are  th e  persons# who between th e  p u b lic a tio n  of th e  
f i r s t  and seoond ed itions*  adopted the  system of t h i s  work* 1 
have heard of o th e rs  in  New York* and in  o ther places* who a re  sa id  
to  have taken  i t  up* But th e  re p o rts  were not s p e c if ic  enough to  
enable me to  a s c e r ta in  how fa r#  in  those  oases* the system was 
understood . Those I  have spoken of were p e rso n a lly  known to  mej 
and through freq u en t in te rc o u rse  X had the means of a sc e rta in in g  
th e  degree of t h e i r  knowledge. None of them came up to  my idea 
of a  f u l l  and accom plished te a c h e r . But by th e  a id  of th e  p r in c i­
p les  which th is  work affords*  they  were m ost of them# q u a lified *  
when idle cap ac ity  ex isted* to  make th e i r  pupilB b e t te r  read ers  than 
them selves; fo r  th a t  i s  one of the  high powers of a s c ie n t i f i c  mode 
o f in s tru c t io n  in  every a rt*  — and a l l  of them were competent to  
d if fu s e  a c u r io s i ty  fo r  th i s  new a n a ly t ic a l  mode of e lo c u tio n ; and 
thus to  begin  th e  g re a t work of i t s  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  o iro le  of 
ex ac t and e leg an t knowledge. * * •
Rush continued  by s ta t in g  th e  opinions of the various o ther people of h is
system o f e lo c u tio n . The most im portant of th e se  was th a t  of the
P re s id e n t of th e  P h ilo so p h ica l Society*
The p re s id e n t of th e  P h ilo so p h ica l Society* no t only denied 
th a t  I  had reduced the  mode of speech to  jt d e f in i te  method* -  b u t 
going"”beyond me# pronounced W a t _it could*never be done.  • • .
He then  comments on people to  wham he had given copies of h is  book.
One was se n t to  Dugald Stewart* and one to  th e  Rev. F rancis 
Wrangham* the  t r a n s la to r  of P lu ta rc h . I  sen t the work se v e ra lly  
to  Mrs* Siddons; to  John G. Lockhart* son -in -law  to  S ir W alter 
Scott* and E d ito r of th e  London Q uarterly  Review; to  th e  Rev. Mr. 
Chapman* tea ch e r  of e lo o u tio n  in  Edinburgh) Mrs. Grant of Lagg&n# 
th e  Scotch A uthoress; Dr. Busby# the m usical composer and w r i te r ;  
Charles Bell* th e  anatom ist* surgeon* and w r ite r  on the physiology 
of the exp ression  of the  human countenance — and to  S ir  Humphrey 
Davyt b esides to  o ther acquain tances and f r ie n d s .  • • »
• • • I  have given the h is to ry  of the f i r s t  advocates* of 
A naly tic  System of E loou tion* and of the  e a r ly  enmity or in ­
d iffe re n c e  tow ards”i t 7  in  o r d e r to  s e t  down some no tab le  conclusions 
here* —
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1a th e  f i r s t  place* th en . I t  seems to  he alm ost a m iraole 
th a t  a t  the moment I  was ready to  pu b lish  a  work, a l to g e th e r  new# 
on the  uses of th e  speaking  voice which nobody perhaps in  th i s  
country could have been ab le  to  understand* or p r a c t ic a l ly  app ly  j -  
i t  seems 1 say to  be alm ost a m iraoulous coincidence th a t  an 
E ng lish  e lo c u t io n is t  should have come to  P h ilad e lp h ia  -  th a t  he 
should have possessed th e  p h ilo so p h ica l and l i t e r a r y  education  to  
comprehend a t  onoe the design  of th e  work* and th e  candor to  
adopt i t*  -  To acknowledge# as he did# th a t  he had known nothing 
of th e  a r t  of read ing  before* -  and to  be w illin g  to  beg in  anew 
in  th e  f o r t i e t h  year of h is  age* -  and f in a lly *  to  r e s i s t  a l l  the  
a r t i f i o e s  th a t  were used to  p re ju d ice  him a g a in s t me# and to  
w ithdraw  him from my acquaintance by th e  f i r s t  s o ie n t i f io  
c h a ra c te rs  of t h i s  o ity# a f t e r  they  had discovered he had become 
th e  e u lo g is t  and advocate o f my y e t unpublished book*
Secondly* i t  is  to  be remarked -  th a t  th e  s ix  f i r s t  advo­
c a te s  of the  System were p e rso n a lly  unknown to  me# befo re  th e  
su b je c t of th e  Philosophy of th e  Human Voice brought us together#  
Hot a  companion or f r ie n d  o f my youth* nor of a f t e r  l i f e *  nor any 
form er acquain tance gave me the l e a s t  help  or countenance in  th e  
work* fu r th e r  than  to  re p e a t o ccasionally  the  favo rab le  th ings 
th a t  s tra n g e rs  sa id  of i t*
T h ird ly , That n o t one of th e  s ix  were n a tiv es  of 
P h ilad e lp h ia ; and no P h ilade lph ian  has even yet* as  f a r  as X knew# 
fo rm ally  engaged h im self in  teach ing  it*
Fourthly* That th e  whole s ix  were of th a t  c la s s  of persons 
whom the  A ris to c racy  of lea rn in g  a re  c a re fu l t o  pass on th e  o th er 
side# and whom th e  w ise men of Soienoe and L ite ra tu re  in  t h i s  o i ty  
hold to  be so u t t e r ly  in s ig n if ic a n t  as to  be e n t i t l e d  to  n e ith e r  
c i v i l i t y  nor ju s tic e *  Thence when they began to  p ersecu te  Dr* 
B arber, i t  was w ith t h a t  s o r t  of fee lin g #  w ith  which one k i l l s  a  
bed-bug or k icks a  troublesom e dog out-of-doors* Though X here 
f ra n k ly  acknowledge th a t  during my two years acquaintance and 
con v ersa tio n  w ith  t h i s  gentleman* X rece ived  more b e n e f its  of 
knowledge and ta s te *  than  X have a l l  my l i f e  from the fb e s t  company1
as ft i s  ca lled*  o f Ph iladelph ia*  * * •
F ifth ly #  -  That a l l  who became the pupils of th ese  
teachers*  were of th e  humble rank of learners*  and of th e  commonest 
schools* The most of them were Quakers* a C h ris tia n  s e c t  r a th e r  
desp ised  on th e  soore of education* None of th e  a s p ir in g  blood of 
P o lit ic s#  Learning# or T aste ever looked in to  th e  subjeot* • • •
I do not h ere  a llu d e  w ith  contempt to  th e i r  no t understanding i t s  
d e t a i l  or not being  ab le  t o  apply it*  Men of education# nay even 
the Ignorant* know w ell th e  meaning and uses of the  Science of
Navigation* though they  may be e n t i re ly  ignoran t of a l l  th e  p a r­
t i c u la r s  and method of th e  a r t  which i t  inoludes and governs* * * •
S ixthly* That w ith  a l l  the q u ie t opposition  of the  learned* 
th e  whole ten o r of th e  pub lic  opinion* caught from i t s  f i r s t  s ix  
advocates* has been in  fav o r of the work* There have been from
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i t s  very f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n , membership commendations In  th e  
various P r in ts  of th e  dayj but I have never y e t seen any ag a in s t 
i t*
Seventhly— That in  many p a r ts  of the United S ta te s , i t  
has been w e ll rece iv ed , and wherever h ea rd , has been a t  le a s t  
to le ra te d *  • . •
Rush th en  makes i t  c le a r  th a t  the  s ix  advocates of h is  work were 
no t by any means m usioal g en iu ses, b u t they were ab le  to  understand and 
le a rn  h is  m usioal a n a ly s is  very rap id ly*
* • • On th e  su b je e t of th e  supposed n e c e ss ity  of a 
person* s being  a  m usician in  order to  understand th is  work, i t  
i s  w orth noting th a t  to  th i s  day I  do not know and have not 
heard  of a  s in g le  p ro fe ss io n a l m usician, whether vocal or 
in s tru m en ta l, who has ever understood a word of i t ,  or seen i t s  
analogy w ith  th e  system of h is  own art*
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APPENDIX 6 
Excerpts of b e tto rs  
The fo llow ing  l e t t e r  w s  w r i tte n  to  Hush by Thorns MoKenneys
Boston* S e p 't .  89/43
My Dear D octorj
I  w r ite  in  a  book sto re*  on Washington S t* , and I
w r i te  in  haste* • • •
Tour book on th e  Human Voioe you must do one of two 
th in g s  with* When I say must —"TTmean* of course* — i f  you 
please* F i r s t  — you must rep u b lish  i t s  or a ss ig n  th e  r ig h t  
to  do eo* w ith  a l l  i t s  accru ing  b e n e f its  to  Mr* Murdoch, and 
m yself. Take your ohoiee*
Mr* Murdoch w il l  hand you th is*  and w i l l  ex p la in  
every  th in g  — and to  a man of your notions* he w i l l  make you 
f e e l  th a t  "Rush on th e  Human Voice1' — is  th e  very sou l of a l l
th a t  has been w r i tte n —spoken—or sung on th a t  subject*
With th e  r ig h t  to  do so* Murdoch and m yself w i l l  
m anufacture fo r  you* a monument out of t h i s  emanation from 
your b rain*  th a t  w i l l  stand* in  a l l  times* beside  th a t*  
which is  to  be seen everywhere—upon a l l  our riv e rs*  and upon 
th e  ocean* sea and even upon th e  land* having in scrib ed  upon 
i t  th e  name of P u lton . • • • Fulton* s genius gave Im m ortality  
to  h is  fame, in  regard  to  ones and Rush — p roperly  brought out 
and a p p lie d * Y/ill im part i t  to  th e  o th e r • • •
* • • I  am your f r ie n d  in  h as te  
Thomas MoKenney#
Here a re  some excerp ts  from a l e t t e r  w r itte n  in  1855 from Lancaster 
by Mr* R u sse ll to  Dr* James Rush:
• * * Some of my young teach ers  have been very successful*  
w ith in  th e  l a s t  few y e a rs , in  in troducing  s c ie n t i f i c  elocu­
t io n  in to  th e  reg io n  of New York In those  la rg e  aoademio 
es tab lishm en ts  where the  s tu d en ts  number from 400 to  600.
These young men a re  a l l  w ell grounded on a  c a re fu l study of 
the Philosophy of the Voioe* One has ju s t  en tered  co llege  
a t  Sohenectpdy whore he i s  to  be in s tru c to r  in  elocution*
Another is  now c lo sin g  h ie  senior year a t  Amherst College* where 
he has held  su c c e ss fu lly  th e  same o ff ic e  p r iv a te ly .  Many o thers  
of th e  same stamp are  s c a tte re d  over the  Union doing s im ila r  
work* One holds high rank in  San F rancisco . The Yankee argument*
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o u t  bono ( to  th e  purse) is  not wanting to  th ese  young men*a 
experienoe. There incomes range from $600 to  $3000 a  year*
•  *  •
Mr. R u sse ll oomments fu r th e r  on h is  pub lish ing  a  te a c h e rs ’ 
book, Exercises on Words* which h is  p a s t o la ss  has requested  him to  
p u b lish . He mentions th a t  he is  sending Rush in  th is  same m ail a 
oopy of h is  o iro u la r  of h is  l a s t  sem inary.
In h is  nex t l e t t e r  Mr. R u sse ll t e l l s  of h is  own p o s itio n  in  
M assachusetts S ta te  Teaohers I n s t i tu te  and mentions th a t  Cambridge* 
Tale* Amherst* Brown* Middlebury# and Bowdoin had endorsed Rush.
He a lso  s ta te s  th a t  two of h is  daughters who are teach ing  
e lo o u tio n  in  th e  S ta te  Normal of Pennsylvania and in  th e  Female 
C o lle g ia te  I n s t i tu te  a t  W oroester were fo llow ing  Rush in  th e i r  
in s tru c t io n .
There are  many o th e r l e t t e r s  of speech in te r e s t  in  the 
correspondence of Dr* James Rush* b u t th ese  two seem most p e r t in e n t 
to  t h i s  s tudy .
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